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IIISTORLY 0F THE WARt

]BETWEEN GREAT BRITAIN AND THE
UJNITED STATES 0F AMNERTOA,

Dumi« TuE. Y'ARtS 1812, 1813, AND 1814.

CIXÂPTER XIT.

For some tisse before the expedition agairist

Sitaton f en Fort %feigs and Fort
Procto in th es Stephenson, of which

the resuit wvas so dis-
astrous, General Proctor had fouind himself
aeriously embarrassedl by the difficulty of
finding food for the large nuinber of Indians
who had fiocked to his standard. The stores
of provisions along the Detroit, whichi would
have aznply sufficed for the dessand of his own
troops, and even of the Indian warriors, were
seon exhauxsted by the necessity of providing
food, as welI for these clainiants, as for the
fanuilies of the Indians. Other circunistances,
tee, conspired to, increase thço difficulty - the
absence of the inilitis from. their homes had
mnateria1ly diminished the supply te be ex-
pcctcd froni the spring crops, as these had,
ini a great nicasure been neglectcd. The
Anierican commnand cf the laite precludcd al
hope cf supplies by water, and transportation
ofsteres by land, adcquatc to meet the demand,
was altogether out of the question. The only
hope, then, lay in the arrivai of such reiaforce-
mecnts frem the Lakte Ontario ficet as would
eableCOaptain Barclay te epen the navigation

of the lalce to the- -,ritish. The cxpectati-)n of
al was dirocted to this point, but neither

guns nor men appeared, meanwhile the exi-
gence becasse hourly more pressing. Tht
Detroit was, howevcr, launched, the forts
werc dismantled te, iet the cmergency, and
these lumbering guns were fitted in the best
manner possible te suit the ports cf the
Detroit, or as we should rather have saidthe
ports were fitd te receive the guns. To
complete still farther this botching business.
the other four vessels were stripped cf part cf
their armassent to complete the equipment
of the Detroit. Fifty seamcn had arrived
from Ontario to, rnan the five vessels, with an
intimation that iie further assistance could bc
afforded, consequcntly, General Proctor was
conpelled te complete the manning cf the
fleet by a dctachsscnt of the 4]st regiment.

Witlî a fleet nianned and amneci in this
manner, Captain B3arclay found hiniseif cern-
pelled by the pressure cf circumstances
te sally forth upon the lake on the 9th
September, te ineet a wcll-provided andi
alniost doubly superior force. The resuit
may be easily anticipated, on the morning cf
the lOth, the fleets mnet and after a bloody
and liard strugglc, during which, in spite cf
cf ail advantages, victery seemed te, declare
herself on the iide of the British, Uic whele
British squadren was captured-Captain Bar-
clay's letter gives a truthful account cf thc
affair.

lis Majesty's late Ship Detreit,
Put-in Bay, Lakte Brie, Sept 22d.

Si-The Iat letter I had the honer or'
writing to yeu, dated Uic 6th instant, 1 k_-
formed you, that unieu Setain intimation
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was received of more seainen on their wsy to
Aniherstburg, 1 sbould be obliged to sail
with the squadron, deplorably manned as
it was, to, fight the enemy (who blockaded
the port,) to enable us to get supplies of pro-
visions and stores of evcry description; so
perfcctly destitute of provisions was the port,
that there was not a day's four in the store,
and the squadron under iny command were
on half allowauce of many things, and when
that was dono tiiere was Do more. Sucb
were the motives which induced Mijqr-gene-
raI Proctor (whem by your instructions 1 was
directed te consuit, and whoso wisbes 1 was
enjoined to execute, as far as related to tbe
good of the country,) to concur in thie noces-
sity of a battie being risked under tbe many
disadvantages which 1 laboured, and it now
reonains for me, a most mi lancholy task, to
relate to you the unfortunate issue of that
battie, as welI ss the inany untoward circum-
stances that led te, the event No intelli-
gence of seamen baving arrived, I sailed on
the 9th instant, fully expecting to, ieet the
enemy next morning, as they bad been seen
among the islands; nç%r was 1 mistaken;
soon after daylight they were seen in motion
in Put-in-bay, the wind was then at S. W.
and liglit, giving us the weather-gage. 1
bore up for tbem, in bopes of bringing
them to action among the islands, but that
i4neuion was moon frustrated, by the wind
suddenly gbifting te the south-east wbich
brought the enemy directly to windward. The
Uine was formed according to a given plan, se
that each sbip znigbt be supported against
tÉe superior force of the two brigs opposed
to tbem. About ton the enemy bad cleared
the islande, and immediately bore up, under
easy ssiI, in a line abreast, each brig being

aiesupported by the smalî vessels. At a
quarter before twelve 1 commenced. the ac-
tien, by giving a few long guns; about a
,quartor past, tii. American Commodore, also
qpipported 1by twoq schooners, one carying
four long'twelve7pounders, the otbera long 32
sud 24.-ounder, came te close action with
the Detroit; the. other a brig of the. enemy,
apparently destined te engage t4e Quecn
Charlotte, sppporte in like manner by two
schooners,»kept se far te windward as te ren-
der the. Qneen Cbarlottes20-peunder camrn-
&des uselesa, white sbe iris with the. Ldy

Prevost, exposed to the heavy and destruc-
tive fire of the Caledonia and four other
schooners, arrned with long and heayy guns,
liko those 1 have already described. Too
soon, nias 1 was 1 deprived of the services of
the noble and intrepid Captain Finnis, who
soon afler the commencement of the action
feil, and witb hixn fell my greatest support :
soon after, Lieutenant Stokoe of the Queen
Charlotte, was struck senseless by a splintetV,
which, deprived the whole country of his ser-
vice at this very critical pcriod. Provincial
Lieutenant Irvine, who thesi bd charge of
the Queen Charlotte, behaved with great
courage, but bis experience was much toou
limited to supply the place of such au officer
as Captain Finnis, bence she proved of far
less assistance than 1 expected.

The action continued with great fS7y until
half-past two, wben 1 perceived rny opponent

;drop astern, and a boat passing fromn bim to
the Niagara (which vessel was at ibis Cime
perfectly fresh,) the American commodore,
seeing that as yet the day wss against him,
(his vessel having struck soon atter ho left
her,) and also the very dcfenceless state of
the Detroit, wbich sbip was now a perfect
wreck, principally fromn tbe raking fire of tihe
gun boats, and also that the Quecu Charlotte
was in such a situation that I could receive
very little assistance from, ber, and the Lady
Prevost being at this time too far to leeward
from, ber rudder being injured, made a noble
and ala 's! too successful an effort to regain it).
for be bore up, and, supported by bis small
vessels; passed within pistol âhot, and took a
raking position on our bow; nor could I pre-
-vent it, as the unfortunate situation cf thes
Queen Charlotte prevented. us from wearing;
in attcmpting it we fell on board ber. My
gallant Lieutenant Garland was now inortally
woulnded, and myseif so severely, that Irs
oblioged to leave deck. Manned as the squad-
ron wps, with not more than fifty British seu-
men,, the rest a mixed crew of Canadiass
sud soldiers~ who were toafly unsc.qnsinted
with sutcei service, renderedtheloss-of offIcers
more sensibly felt, and nevcr in any action
was the loa more seyere; every officer
comumding vesels% andi their seconds, ç!ere
eitber killedor wounded. se severely, "s te -b.
unible to keep the. deck. Lieut Buchan, of
the~ Lady Prets behsved rnoet nobly, and
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did everything whioli a brave and experienced In our notes'* Commodore -Perry's officiai
offier could do in a-vessel armed with twelvo Jletter wili be found. This letter we have
pound carronades, against vessels carrying very littie bult to, find with, except that it
long guns. 1 regret to state that hoe was contains no allusion whatever te the bravery
severely wounded. Lieut. Bignali, of the evinced by Capt. Barclay and his-very iriferior
Dover, commanding-the Hunter, displaycd the force This inferiority wiIl at once be seen
greatest intrepidity; but his guns being sunali when we give the weiglit of metal-thrown by
(two, four, and six pounders) lie could be of the American guns, and their number of
xnuch less service than hoe wished. Every men, in opposition to, the Britsh force.
officer in the Detroit, behaved ini the most ex- Aniericans. British.
ernpiary manner. Lieut. Inglis-showed sucli Weight of metal. ... .bs 928........ 459
catin intrepidity, that I was fully c9uvinced. No. of men......... 580 ......... 845
that on leaving the deck, 1 left the ship Commodore Perry'e acknowledgment of
in excellent banids; and for an1 account this circunistance, aîthougli it miglit have
of the battie, after that I refer you to lessened somewhat -his daim te a Nelsonie
hia letter which he wrote me, for your in-
formation. * US. S. Schr. Ariel, Fut-in-Bay,1Stb Sept. 1813.

1fr Hoffmeister, pursereof the Detroit nobly Si;.-In my lait, 1 informed you that vo bad
volunteered his services on deck, and behaved captured the enemy's fleet, on this lake. 1 have
in a manner that reflects the highest credit nov the honor te givo you the Most important

he i vey ~ particulars of the acion :.-On the monning of theon him. 1 regret te, add, that hei îO s-1thcinstant, at sun-ruse, they were discovered,
verely wounded ini the kuce. Provincial Lient. from, Putrin-Bay, where I lay at anchor, with the.
Purvis, and the military officers, Lieutenants squadron under niy command. We got under

Garenet he oya Nefoudiad Rngesweigh, the windilight at S. B. which brought us to,,Gaden oftheRoyl Nwfondlnd angrswindward ; formed the line, and bore up. At
aud 0'Keefe, of the 4lst regiment, behaved ini fifteen minutes before twelve, the enemy com-
a mianner which, excited my warmest appro- menced firing; at five minutes before tvelve, the
bation; the few British seamen I had behaved action commenced on our part. Finding thefr

withther uual ntrpidtyand s lng s ~fire very destructive, owiug te their long guns
wit thir sua inrepdit, ad a log a 1and its being mostly directed at the St.Lawrence,i1

,was on deck, the troops behaved, with a calm- made ssii, and directed the other veasels te
ness and courage worthy of a more fortunate foîîlow, for the purpose of clouing vith the enemy--etery brace and bov lino being soon shot
issue te their exertiens. away, she became unnianageable, notwithstanding

The weather-gage gave the enemny a predi. the great exertions of the saiiing-maater. In this
glous advantage, as it enabled tbem no snyituation, she sustained the action upwards of

two hours, within canister distance, until every
to choose their position, but their distance gun was rendered useleas, and the greater part
mise, which tliey did in such a mariner as to, of the crew eitber kiiied or vounded. Finding
provent the carronades of the Queen Char- 5lie could ne longer annoy the. èneniy, 1 left lier

LadyPrevet feinhavig muhli charge of Lieut. Ymrneil, who, 1 vas convunced,lotte and Ld evs rm avgmu frem the brnvery alremdy displayed by hai,
effect; white their long gus eid great would do vhat vould comport wîtli the houer of
execution, particularly against the. Queen tefa.A afPtttewn piinup, (laptain Bllot, vas enabled te bring hi.Charlotte. Capt. Perry has behaved ini a uessel, the Niagara, gallantly into cloge action; -
most humane sudt attentive manuner, not only iredi!ttely vent on board of ber, when Le
to myself and officers, but to all the wounded.. Sfticipated my viii, by volunteering tg 'bring
I-trust that although unsuccçWu1 ye 'il le schooners, vbicb had been kept mtern. by

- ., yU wýll*the. ligbâtness ef the wInd, int close action.
spprove of the motives that induced-me t<j sai It vas vith unspealable pain that 1 av, eea
under so many disadvantages.ad that.it may. after I got on board, of the Niagara, the fiag of-

be hreaterproed hat nde auh crcu-> theSt. Larence come down; although 1 wus pe.
b. hreater rovd tat udersncbcirum-fectly sensible that she b.d been defended-to th~e

stances, the honor of' bis Majesty's faLsIsut, mndthmt te bave eontinned to-mais a showr
not been tarialie. 1 enclose the list of kil- Of reuiatance, would'have been &avanton sacriliceof the reinains of lier brave crew. Buttbe enein>
Ied. nd wounded. vas not able te, take Possession of- lier, and cli,

1 have the honor te be Uc cuinatances seon permitted ber ag egira te bu
(Signçd) bi*d. At forty-five minutes- Put- two, t4e

signal wau made for 41 close action ;lthe'Nagara
&. H. Barclay, Commander, being very littie injnred, 1 determlned, to pai

andilate Senior efficer. through the enemy'a lins-bore up, and pssidG
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victory, would certainly have raised hima in
the opinion of every candid reader.

À. careful examination of the circumstances
oonnected with this aiffitir, proves that Capt.
Barclay lost the day froas two causes; the
flrt, that of not being in a position to take
possession of the St. Lawrence when she
strnck; the second, the unfortunate loss of
the fcw naval officers on board the fleet. This
fact was particularly dwclt upon in the
sentence of the court martial which was held
en Gapt. Barclay and the surviving officers

sbead cf their two stîlps, and a brig, givn a
vakiîig fire to them, froin, the starboard guns and
tu a large schooner, and sloop, froin tic larboard
aide, at half pistol-shot distance. The smallcr
vessels, at this tîie, havîng got withiîî grape
and cataister distance, under the direction cf
Oapt. Elliot, and keeping up a well directed fire,
the tire siaips, a brig, and a schooner and sloop
making a vain attemipt te escape.

Those officers and men, who wcrc înimediatcly
inder îny observation, evinced the greatest
gallantry; snd, I have no doubt but ail otheis
-eonducted theniselves as becanie American
ornicers and seamen. Lient. Yarnell, Ist of the
St. Lawrece, although eeveral tianes ivonnded,
refused to quit the deck. Midshipman Forest,
(doing duty ns Lieutenant,) and sailiîîg inaster
Taylor, ivere of great assistance to nie. I have
great pain, ini stating to you the deati' of Lieut.
Brook, cf the marines, and Miilshipmnan Lamb,
botît of the St. Lawrence, and Midshipmn John
Clark, of tic Scorpion; they were valuable and

prnisn oflicers. Mr. Hamailton, Purser, wlio
vouned his services on deck, was éeverely

wounldell, late in the action. Midshipmîan Claxton,
and Sivartwout, of the St. Lawrence, ivere severely
wounided. On board of tie Niagara, Lieutenants
Imth. and Edwards, and Midshipman Webster,
(doing dnty as sailing master,) beliaved ini a very
handsonie manner. Captain Brevoort, of the
army, wîlia acted as a voluniteer, in the capaeity
of a marine offlcer, on board that vessel, is an
excellent and brave officer; and, with bis
Mnsketry, did great execution. Lient. Turner,1
eoininanding the Caledonia, broughlt tlîat vessel
into action in the most able manner, and is an
officer, in ail situations, that may be relicd on.

The Ariel, Lieut. Packet, and Scorpion, saiiing
master Chaniplin were enabled to get early into
action, and were cfget service. Captain Elliot
apeaks in the biges ternis of Mr. Magrath,
purser, who had been dispatched in a boat, on
service, previeus to Mny getting on board the
Niagara; and, being a aeanaan, aince the action
bus rendered essentia service in taking charge ol
one of the prizes.

0f Captain Elliot, already su well known to tht
goyernînent, li would be almost superfluous tc
upeali:-in titis action, Le evinced bis cliaracter,
jetie bravery and judgmeaî; and, ince the close
-of the action, hbs grvec me the most able and
*usenutial auistaac.

and seamen. We transcribe the sentene
pronouneed by the court, of whieh Admiiral
E. J. Foote was president :

IlThat the capture of his Majesty's lat.
squadron was caused by the very defcctIve
means Capt. Barclay possessed to equip the=
on Lake Erie; the want of a sufficient number
of able seamen, whomn be Lad rcpeatedly and
earnestly rcquested of Sir James Yeo to b.
sent to Lima; the very great superiority of th.
eneniy to the British squadron ; and the un-
fortunately early fait of the superior officers la

I have the honor to enclose y'ou a return cf
thc killed and won(ed, together with a state-
ment of the relative force et the sqnadrons. Tihe
Captain 'suid lst Lieutenant of the Qneen Char-
lotte, and ist Lieut. cf the Detroit, were kiilled.
Captain Blarclay, senior offlccr, and the com-
mander cf the Lady Prevost, scverely wotinded.
The commander of~ the iluter and Clîippewa,
ilightly wonded. Tiieir loss, in kiilled and
wounded, 1 have not been able to ascertain; it
must, howcver have heen very great.

1 have csused thc prisoners, taken on the 101h
inst. te be landed at Sandnsky ; and have re-
quested Gen. Harrison to have theni znarched te
Chillicothe, and there wvsit, until your pleasure
shall bc known respecting thîcu.

The St. Lawrence lias been se entirely cnt up, it
is absolntely noecssary she shonld go inito a sahé
harbor; 1 bave, therefore, direeted Lieut. Yarnell
te proceed to Erie, in lier, with the wounded cf
the fleet; and disinantle, snd go?. lier over the
bar, as mcon as possible.

The two ships, in a heavy sea, this day at
anchor, lest their maats, beiug much iîjured in
Uic action. I shialhaul them into the inner bay,
at this place, and nicor them, for the present.
The Detroit is a renîarkably fine ship; and la
very strongly buil?.; the Queen Charlotte in a
much superier vessel to what lias been repre-
sented ;-the Lady Prevost is a large, :On*
schooner.

1 aIso beg your instructions, respecting tb.
wounded ; 1 au satisfied, sir, that whatever stops
1 night take, goveraed by humunity, would
meet your approbation ;-under this impression,
1 have taken upon m-ysoîf te promise Captai
Barclay, who is very dangerously wounded, that
he shall bo landed as noar Lake Ontario> as
possible; and, 1 had no doubt, yen wonld allow
tue to parole him ; lie is under the imipression,
that notbing but leaving this part cf the country
'will save Lis life. There is aiso a number etf
Canadisaîs .among the prisoners-anany wbo

haefn Iis have the honor, &c.,
0. H. PEcuT.

Hon, W. Jones, Sec. Navy.
The Retura above alluded to, by Commodore

Perry, admuts the .&mcrican loss to have bus
Itwenty-seven killed, and ainety-six wourded--

tota one hundred and twenty-three.

HISTORY OF THE WAR OF 1812.116
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the action. That it appeared that the greatest
exertioris had been nmade by Captain Barclay,
in equipping and getting inte order tho vessels
under bis command; that lie was fully justi-
fied, under the existing circuinstarices, in
bringing the cnemny te action; that the judg-
ment and gallantry of Capt. Barclay in taking
his squadron irito action, and during the
contcst, were highly conspicuous, and erititled
himn te, the highcst praise; and that the whole
of the officers and men o! bis Majesty's late
squadron ceriducted themacîves in thc most
plant manrier; and the court did adjudge
the said Captain Robert Henry Barclay, bià
surviving efficers and men, te be moat fully
and honorab!y acquitted."

A great demi of bornbastive nonsense was
drculated by the American press on the
gubject of Commodore Perry's -1 victory," and
Ieud was the crowing, but even this was net
recompense enough for a grateful country, a
resolutien was therefore passed in the~ Senate
and Iiouse of Representatives to the follewing
effect:

"lThat the thanks of Congress be, and the
sanie are hcreby presented te, Cmpta-n Oliver
Hazard Perry, and through him, to the officers,
petty officers, semmen, marines, and infiintry
serving as such, attaehed te, the squadron
under bis command, for the decisive and
GLonlous victory gained on Lake Erie on the
10OUi Sept., in the year 1818, ov£a A RTs

SQUADRON 0F 5IJPERIOR FOIRCE."
In reference te the Il uperi*or force " it is

plain that Congreas had ne grounds whatever
for this part of their resolution. No where in
Commodore Perry's letter wili there ho found
the slightest allusion te a Ilsuperier force,"
and Yankee commanders were net generally
backward in asserting their full dlaim, and
gerierally much more than their just dlaims,
to, the admiration and gratitude of their
countrymen. Not even in the ready tool of
gevernmnent, the officiai organ at Baltimore,
la there te ho found such assertions as could
warrant the addition o! this sentence. The
thanks of Congresa were not however, deemed,
sufficient, se the following farther resolutions
were unanimousiy passed:

Il ?esolve, That the president of the United
States ho requested te cause goid medals te
b. struck, emblhematical of the action between
the twe squadrons, and te present theni te,

Captain Perry and Crtptain Jesse DY. Elliot, in
such mariner as will be most honorable te
thcm, and that the president be farthcr re-
qucstcd to prcscnt a silver medal withi suitable
embleins and devices to cach of the coin.
missioned officers either of the navy or army
serving on board, and a sword te ceach of the
midshipmen and sailing masters who, se, nobly
distinguished themselvcs on that momnorable
day.

IlReaolvez, That the president of the.
United States be requested to prescrit a silver
medal with like emblcms and deviccs te, the
nearest maie relative of Lieutenant Jno
Brooks of the marines, and a sword te, the
neareet maie relative of midshipmen Hlenry
Lamb, and Thomas Claxton, Junior, and to
communicate te, themn the deep regret which
Congress feels for the loss of those grillant
meni, whose names ought to lîve in the recel-
lection and affection of a grateful. country
and whose conduct ought to be rcgardcd ae
an example te, future generations."

Frein the last rescdution it would appear
that Congress thought that honor and medals
were sufficient rcwards for officers, but that
petty officers and searnen net beirig actuated
by the saine high spirit, required somcthing
more substantial. It was, therefore, resolved,
IlThat three months' pay ho allowcd, exclu-
sively of the cemmon allowance, te, ail the
pctty efficers, scamen, marines and infantry,
serving as 'such, whe, se, gloriously supported
the honor of the American llag under the
erders of their gallant, commanders on that
signal occasion."

This was a curious distinction te, ma1ke inl a
ceuntry like the United States, when by the
constitution ail men are declared te be bora
free and equal.

We have seen how ihe American Gevern-
ment rewarded their countrymen, lct us new
enquire inte the reward ebtained by Captala
Barclay frein bis country, what recompense
was made te, hiin for the noble anid chivalrous
spirit which urged hum te, seek an enemy two-
fifths is superier. Captain Barclay's appear.
ance at the Court Martial is represcnted t.
have drawn tears frein the spectators, ».
mutilated was ho. One arm hc had lest
previously, the second was se, badly wouinded
by a grape shot, tint it requircd artificial
support, besides this ho had rcceived several
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ilesh body wounds. It will searcely bc believed
that, iîotwithstauding the flattering sentence
of the court, sud the severity of his wounds,
(Captain Barclay was only promoted to post
rank in 1824, or nezArly eloyen yoars after the
action.

With the loss of the Blritish fooet v.anished

Couequnce ofPe ail1 prospect of supplies
Cory ecs of Per- ceither of mon or pro-

visions,and conseqticntlyv
lie hope remainedl that effectuai riesistance
eeuld be offered tô the adiance of the erny,
or te his occupation not only of the Michigan
tcrritory, but aise the western portion of the
peninsula. In tact Proctor was at once reduced
te the neccssity of abandoning ail his posi-
tions beyond Lake Eric-, and by this abandon-
ment ho ran the farther risk of being deserted
by bis Indian allies. Already had a vast
number of boats beon collected by the Ameni-
cane, for the purpose of conveyinig the triiops,
wlio had assembled, in the neighbourhood of
Forts Sandusky and Meigs, te, the number of
ten thousand men, across the lakze, now that
their success had left themn unidisputed masters
in that quarter, whon «ornerai Proctor found
it essential, te, the safcty of bis troops to take
immodiate measures for a retreat. A council
of war was held, snd the Indian chiefs invited.
At this council, General Proctor, aitcr an
exposition of the numerical strength of bis
force, of their position without provisions or
other supplies, and the impraCticability of
procuring the actuai necessaries for supporting
lite, proposed that, as it was utterly impossible
te, prevent the landing of tho enemny in over-
whelrning force, t'he forte of Detroit sud
Axnherstbnrg, together with the various public
buildings, sbould be destreyed, and that
the troops and Indians should retire on the
centre division at Niagara. It is meuh te, ho
deplored that this proposition was net acted
uapon, and that «encrai. Prctor auffered him-
self to ho induced by Tecumseth's mingied
reproaches and entreaties to, change hie pur-
pose. Tecumseth's speech, which followsý,
is said te have been dclivered with great
eacrgy, ami te haie produced the most start-
ling effect on bis brother Indiants, who are
described te have started up te a min, bran-
dishing their tomahawks in a moat menacirng
manner:

"Father,--(he thundered,) listen te your

children, You see tbem now ail before you.
The war before this, our British father, gaye
the hatchet to bis red eidren when our old
chielb3 were alive. They are now ail dend. In
that -,,ar our father was thrown on bis bock
by the Ainericans, and our father took thein
by the hand with out our knowiledge, and we
are afriaid our father will do se again at ti
time.

IlSunimer before last, when I camne fcir-
ward witli rny red brethren and was ready to,
take up the hatchot in favour of our lJritiah
father, we wore told not to ho in a buiry-
that ho had not yet determined te, fight the
Americane.

IlListen i 'When war was declared, our
father stood up and gave us the tomahawk,
and told us ho was now iready te strike the
Americans--that he wanted olir assistance 4
and he certainlY would get us our lands back,
which the Americans had taken fromn us.

"lListen!1 Yen told us at the samne time to
bring forward our families te, this plaee---we
did se, ani you promised te take caro of
thesa, and that they sbould want for nothing,
while the men would go te, fight the enemy--
that we were net to trouble ourselves wçith
the eneiy's garrisons-that wo knew nothing
about thesa, and that our father would attend
to that part of the business. You also told
your red children that yen would take good
care of your garrison here, which mado our
heart fe], glad.

"lListen! When we last went to the
Rapids, it is tr'ue we gave you little assstance.
It is hard to fight people who live like ground-
hoge.

"Father-Listen! Our fleet bas gene ut;
we know they have lought; we have heard
the great guns; but we know nothing of what
bas happened te our father with one arm.
Our ships have gone orne way and we ame
much astonished te see our father tying up
cverythiùg and prepaiing to, rn away the
other, without Ietting bis red children khuer
wbat his intentions are. Yeu always told ma
to reinain bore and talc. cire of our lands; it
mado our hearts glad to, hear that was your
wish. Our great father, the king, is the
hcad, and yen represent him. Yeu alwaym
told us yen would neyer draw your foot off
British ground; but now, father, we seo yen
are drawing baek, and w. are sonry te, ace our
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father doin- se without secing the enemy.
We roust comapare or fathcrs vonduct te a
fat animal, that carrnes itÈ teil upon its back,
Iltzt when afighted, it dtops iL between its
legs ind runs off.

IlListcn F'atier !-The Ameicans have not
yèt dIereated ùs by land; lieithèr arc we istre
thyt tltcy have doùe se by, *aitc; we tl4ere
fore *ish te reniain hère, ând fight cair
èiteiy, should they matke thè4r ippearance.
If they déè e s we will thea ie èat *ith

IlAt the. bittie of the Rtapidg, lagt war, the
Âraciricans certainly defcàted us; aid when
we retreated te ôur fathcrs tort ut that pae
the. gatês were shut against us. We Wcre
àfraid that it wouî4 now b. the case; but
instead ef that we now se. our British father
preparing te mardi out of his garnson.

" Fatherl You have got the arms and
ammunÊit which ourgreat father sent for bis
red chuldren. If yen have any ides, of gong'
away, give theni te us, and you may go in'
welconîe, for us. Our lîves are in the bands
of the. Great Spirit We are determi ined te j
defend our lands, and if it is bis WilI, we ivish
te leave our bones upon thcm."

oentre division, and there &wait the. approach
of the enemy.

This course of action hàving been decided
on, the troops were imnmediateiy set about de-
stroying the. fortifications, and various public
buildings in Detroit and Amherstburg, and
these places presented for, some trne a scene
of cruel desolation. Ail stores thit it was
d-oeffid impossible te niove were cenunitted
te theflarnes. The work of demolition having
been completed, and the baggage waggona
and beats sènt en in idvanoe, the. troopscorn-
rneneed their march; and neyer was a rnarch
set out on, undcr more dispiriting circum-
stances.

The situiation of the. men was deplorable
in the. extreine; they had been for emre titue
on short *llowaaioe; and even their pay had
net been rtgulurty received. Arremr wcr,
due, te some for six, and te others for ii
months. A Oanàidian winter was fast ap-
proachin& and few of the troops hall blan-
kets; te ai greatcoats were a luxury quit.
unknown. The urne pivations which they
had experienoed during tihe winter of 1812
were, therefore, likeiy to be doubly felt during
the coming scason. To ail these real bard-
ships wasjoined the painfal crtainty that the

The. scete, that ensued is described te have lhmilies of many of the militis were exposed
been of the. most imposing charater. Rich- te allalr plivations &t home.
ardsoo's accunt says-" Ti. Couucil rooni ITader these cireuinstanees, the troops corn-
wua a large lofty building, the vaulted roof of meneed their retreat towards the end of Sep-
whick echoed back the. wild yeIl of the. Idi. tomber, and proceeded up the. Tharnes, anrver
ans, white the thrcatening attitude and diver- navigable ibr aunait craft, up which the. boats
éied costume of these latter formed astniking hall afready preceded thern. On the 27th
contrarit with the calta demcanor and military tha American ficet, " oomposed of sixteen
garb of the. officers grouped areund tii. walls. veecls of war and upWarda, of on. hundred
The. uost promninent fcature in the. picture, boats," received on board «encrai Harrison's
lhowevcr, was Tecumaetii. Ilabited in a division, and latided it enthe afternoon of the.
dlose leather dress, his athietic, proportions sarne day, at a point tiares miles below Arn.
wereadmirabiy del ineatcd, white àalarge plumne herstburg, which postwau reaehed just three
of white ostrich feathera, hy which lie was days aftcr it had been evacuated byr the.
generally distinguished, overshadowing uis British.
brow, ad contnasting with the. darkness of The twb armies, nurhericaliy eonsidered,
bis complexion, and the. briliancy of bis black stood thus--The British retreatinig foroe con-
and piercing eye, gavc a Éïngulariy wild and sisted of about eight hundred and tbirty men,
terrifie expression te hia features. [t was e#'*- exclusive o! fi,. hundred Indiana; the. Ame-
dent that h. could b. terrible." ricana mustered fully five thousand men.

After some opposition Gencrai Proctor pre- W. have adopted Jamca staternent of the.
alled on Tecumseth and his brother chiefs te, American force, s h. séeme to have been at
"Èùset tô a second proposi, #iL, tô retire ôiL much trôüble in àrrilvifig atsomnething 11k. the.
the, Moravian village, distant neanly hàlf.wày trntii. "lThe. number o! Aménicàn troopa,"
betw6enAmnhertburg and the, out4ots of the. says James. Ilwitii which (*cnéral Harriso
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se, snnguinely expected te ovcrthrow General
Proctor's army does not appear, cither ia
0 encral.iHarrison's letter or in any of the Arn-
enican accounts, minute as thcy are in other
less important particulars. Perbaps, by put-
ting together such items of numbers as, in
the general plan of concealment, may have
escaped the notice of the différent editors,
we shal get irithin ONE or rwO thousands that
landcd belew Amherstburg ' without opposi-
tien.' ',

By following eut this plan, James has an-
nived at the numb"r which we have adepted
above.

Tlie British moveinents were extremely
slowv, as they appean te, have been encum-
bcred with a veny unnecessary amount of
baggage, and, when they arrived at the
Moravian village, the pursuing party iras but
a few leagues behind.

This village, situated on a small plain,
offeïcd eveny facility for defence, being skirted
on one side by a thick Wood highly favorable
te the operations of the Indians, aud on the
other by the Thames, while immediately in
front, a deep ravine, covered with brushwood,
and capable of being cemmanded by artilleny,
presented an obstacle peculiarly unfavorable
te t.he passage of cavalry, of which a large
portion ef the adlvancing columns consisted.

It is impossible te, understand the motives
which could have induccd General Proctor te
abandon bis original plan of rnaking a stand
at this point, and ivithdnawing bis troops into
the heant of a Wood. It could scarcely have
been that he expected by this means te render
the cavslny, of which reports avcnned the~
mnajor portion of the punsuing force te, consist,
comparatively useless, as, had even Genenal
Proctor been ignorant of the matenial eut of
which the American cavalny vas fonmed, the
Indians were not ia the same state of ignor-
ance, and thene can be very littie doubt but
that this very point iras discussedlat the meet-
ing, whlen Tecurnscth unged t ho impolicy of a
retreat.

In General llarrison's despatch * ho says,

* From major-pan. Harrison le the -American
aecnet ary .1 voar.

Hlead-quarters, Detroit, Oct. 9th, 1813.
Si,-In my lettenfroni Sandwich of the Sùth

ultime, I did mnyseîf the honor te inform you that
1 vas prepaiing to pursue the enesny the follow-

the American backwoodsman rides better
than any other people; a musket or rifle is
ne irnpediment, lie being accustomed te
carty themn on horseback frorm his carliet
youth. The Indians kncw this as woll as
General Harrison, and it is flot probable but
that they put General Proctor ini possession of
the fat-so acute an observer as Tccumseth
was not likely te, leave bis commander in the
dark on se, important a point. The Blritish
regulars on the other band were just as iM
suited for this irregular kind of bush flght-
ing, where their tacties and previeus training
would be useless, as their opponents were
the reverse. Taking, thon, ail these points
iato consideration general Proctor's manoeuvre
are- more and more difficult te be acceunted
for, especially When we remeinher that all
bis former operations had been marked by
decision and clenr-sightedness. Richardson
who was present at the battie, says "on th*
5thy at one o'clock in the aflerneeri, we were
rithin two miles of the Moiavian village, but
in defiance of that repeated experince which
should have taught us the hopelessness of
combating a concealed enemy, the troops
were ordered te defle into the hcurt of a
Wood> not very close it is true, jet through
the ;nterstices of whie.h it iras impossible for
t he view te extend itself te a distance of more
than twenty paces, much less to discover oh.
jects bcaring se close a resemblance te the
bark and foliage of the trees and bushes, as
the costume of the Americans; whercas on
the contrary, the glarin, red of the British
troops formed a point in relief, on which, the
eye could net (ail te dwell.>

James dees mot seem te, consider the
position te have been unfavourable. lie says
Ilthis position was considcred an excellent
one; as the enemy, however numerous bis
force could not turn the flank of the British,,
or present a more extended front than
theirs," ire are rather pleased te be able to
bring ferward aven se, slight a palliation, as
Jamnes opinion, of that unlucky affair, mu
have flot been able te, find in any other in.-

ing day. Prom varions causes, however, 1 wu
unable te put the troopa ia motion until the
morning of the 22nd mast., and thea to, take wit
mel only about 140 of the regular troopa-Jolin.
son's mounted regiment, and sucli of governor
Selby's volunteers as were fit fer a rapid march,

120
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stance, even the shadow of an excuse offered.
Christie says Iltiiis disasttr to the B3ritish
arms, seenis net to have be,ýn palliated by
thcse precautions, and the pr(sence of mind,
whieh, even in deféat reileot luatre on a coin-
mander. The bridge and roads in the rear
of the retreat;ng ariny were left entire, white
its progress was retarded by a useless and
cnmbruu Iead of baggage. Whcther the
omission sprang from, an erreneous contempt
of the enemy, or frein disobedience of the
orders of the commanding officer is net weII

thre whole amouating to about 3500 men. To
general M'Arthur, (with about 700 effectives) the
protecting of this place and the sick was coin-
mitted; general Cass&s brigade, and the corps of
lieutenant-col. Bail vere left at Sandwich, with
orders te follow me as seon as the men received
their knapsacks an~d blankets, which had been
left on an island in Lake Erie.

The unavoidable delay at Sandwich vas at-
tended with no disadvantage te, us. General
Proctor had pested hiniself at Dalson's, on the
righf s9ide of the Thanies, (or Trench) 56 miles
freia this place, which I was informed he intended
te fortify. and wait te receive me. He must have
believed, however, that I had no disposition f0
follow hini, or that he had secured my continu.
asice here, by the reports thaf were circulated
that the Indians would attack and destroy this
place upen the advance of the army, as he ne-
glected the breaking up the bridges until the
nighit of the Stid instant. On thaf nighf our
army reached the river, which àu 25 miles froni
Sandwich, and is one of four streanis crosaing our
route, over all of which are bridges; and they
being deep and muddy, are rý .dered unfordable
for a considerable distance inte the country.
The bridge here vas found entire; and in the
merning 1 proceed.id with Johnison's regimient te
gave, if possible, the others. At the second
bridge, over a branch of the river Thames, ve
were fortunate enough te capture a lieutenant of
dragoons and il privates, who had been sent by
general Proctor te destroy theni. Frein the pri-
soners, I learned that the third hridgs was broken
up, and that the enemy haed no certain informa-
tion of our advance. The bridge having been
imperfectly destroyed, vas soon repaired, and
the army encainped at Drakea, Pari», four miles
below Dalson7s.

The river Thames, along the banka of which
our route lay, la a fine deep streani, navigable
for vessels of a considerable burthen, after the
passage of the bar af iha mouth, over which there
is six and a haîr' feet of water.

The baggage of the army vas brougbf frein
Detroit in beats, protectsd by three gun-boats,
vhich conumodore Perry had furnished fer the
purpose, as velI. as te cuver the passage of the
army over the Thames, or the moutha of ifs tri-
butary streams; the bank being lou and the
country generally (prairies) as far as Dalson's,
these vessels were veil calculated for that purpose

*Abuve Dalson's, however, the character of the nv-

understood." We are however anticipating,
as we have net yct given aa aceunt of the
battie, if wc may riu calli t
The disposition of the troops is a point disputod
One author asscrts that the Une formed an ob-
tuse angle; Thonipson, that the Uine was
straiglit. Christie strange to say gives as
Proctor's position, the identical ene which
we have been lamenting that he did not 00-
cupy. Richardson was presenit on the
occasion, as. ho was taken prisoner onth
field of battie; following him, therefore, we

er and adjacent country is considerably changed.
The fermer, though still deep, is very narrew,
and itsbanks high and woody. The commiodore
and myseif, therefore, agreed upon the propriefy
of leaving the boats under the guard of 150 in-
fantry; and I detsrmined te trust tu, fortune and
the bravery of my treopa te effeef tlîe passage
of the river. Below a place called Chatbam2,
and four miles above Dalson's, is the thîrd un-
lordable branch of the Thames; the bridge ever
ifs meuth had been taken up by the Indians, as
well as that at M'Greger's Mills, oe mile above.
Several hundred ef the Indians remained tu dis-
pute our passage; and upon the arrivai of the
advanced guard, commenced a heavy lire frein
the opposite bank of the creeli, as veli as that of
the river. Believing that the vhole force of the
enemy vas there, I halted the army, formed in
erder of batte, and brought up our tve 6-peuud-
ers te cever the party that vers oa-dcred te cover
the bridge. À. few shof froua those pieces soon
drove off the Indians, and enabled us in two
heurs te repair fthe bridge and cross the troups.
Colonel Johnsen'smonnted regiment, being upon
the right of the army, had seized the remains of
the bridge at the milse under a heavy lire frein
the Indians. Our loss upon this occasion vas
tue killed, and three or four vounded; that of
the snemy vas ascertained te be considerably
greater. A hous near the bridge, cenfainlng a
very considerable number ef muakets had been
set on lire; but if vas extinguished by our
treeps, and thxe arme saved. At the fiast farin
above the bridge, ve found une of the enemy'a
vessels on lire, loaded witx arms, ordnance, and
other valuable stores; and learned they were a
few miles a-head ef us, still on the right bank of
the river. vith a great body of Indians. At
Boules' Pari», four miles froua the bridge, we
halfed for the night, found twe other vessels and
a large distiilery filled with erdnanice, and other
valuable stores, te an immense amount, in flameq
if vas impossible te put eut the fire ; tue 24-
pounders, vifix their carniages, vers taken, and
a large quantity ef bail and shelîs of vanious
sis. The arrny vas put in motion early on"
murning of the 5th. I pushed on in advance
vith the mounted regmment, and requested go.
vernor Shelby tu follou as expeditiously sa po.
sible with the infantry. The governor's zeal,
aud that of his men, enabled, theni te keep up
vitx the cavalrypazxd by nine o'clock vs vers at
Arneld'smillsý, having takea in> the course oft4
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rnay snfely record that the B~ritish were
drawnî up in line, irn a wood, not a very great
distance froin the Moravian settlement %vitlî
the i-ndiuns on the ri-ht, and a six pounder
an the Ieft.

The whole British force thus drawn up)
diiouiited to four hundrcd and seventy six.
Originally it nuinhured about eighit hundred
and forty-bat of these one hu-ndred and
seventy four Iiad been just captured in the
batteaux, and nearly ope handred and

rnorning, tva gtin-boats and several batteaux,
loaded with provision% and ammunition.

A rapid bend of the ri-ter at Arnold's milis,
affords the only fording to be met with for a con-
siderable distance; but upon examination, it vas
found too deep for the infantry. Ilaving, how-
crur, fortunately taken two or three boats, and
tome Indian canoes, on the spot, and obliging
the horsemen to take a foctinan behiud each. the
vwhole were safély cros6ed by 12 o'elock. Eight
miles froni the crossing ve passedl a farm, whcre
a.part off the British troop8 had encamped the
night before, under the cornnd of colonel War.J
burton. The detachrocut with geucral Proctor~
was stationed, near to, and frouting the Moraviau
town, four miles higher up. Being nov certaîîîly
utear the cnemy, 1 directedl the advance off Johin-
Son's regiment to accelerate their march for the
purpose of procuring intelligence. The officer
comnxanding it, in a short time, sent to, inforni
me, that his progress vas stopped by the enemy,
who were formcd across our âne off march. Onu off
the enemy's waggoners beiug alsotuken prisoner, 1
froin the information rceivedl froin hlm, and iny
covu observation, sssisted by some off my officers,
1 woon usccrtained enough of their position aud
order of' btie, to, detcrnaîne that which it was
proper for me ta adopt.

1 have the honour berewith, ta enclose you my
gencral order off the 27th ult. prescribing the
order of niarch and of battle, wben the whole of
the ariny should act together. But as the nuni-
ber and description off the troops:lmud becs essen-
tially cham-cd, iice the issuing of the order, it
becaine necuss:ry to maire a corresponding alter-
ation in their disposition. Froni the place where
or army vas last hal-ed, to thes Morvias towu,

à distance of about three miles and a haif, the
rad pascs through a beech forest without any
cleaing-, aud for the first twa miles near ta the
river. At from 2 ta 300 yards froin the river, a
swamp cxtends parallel ta it, throughout the
vwhole distance. The intermediate ground is
dry, and although the trees art tolerably thicit, it
Io in maDy places ècar of xmrdrbrushi. .Across
this strip af ]and, their left appmqied upos the
trver, supported by artillcr placed in the woad,
their right lu the swamp, covcred by the whalo
of their Indian force, the British Croops werei
drawn up.

The trops ut my disposai Sos7isted of at~ou:t
120 reguhirs,, off the 2Uç, regimenit, five brigadese
of Kentucky volunteer militia.infantMy under his 1
ocxcellency governor Shclby, àvcngïng leus thu 1

seventy wrr tiuber in the hospital or wcre
on duty guarding the baggnige.

The Aiucrican force, uvcn by thuir own
admission, mustercd twelve h undrcd cavalry,
nineteun liundredl and f ifty infiîutry, nnd soilns
one hundred, and tifty Indians, thus, exclusive
off officers, ou*-nuiîbering Proctor's force
seven-fold. General Harrison drewv up bis
forces lu twvo linus, aind couîmnended the ai-
tack by a sirnultaneous charge on boih British
and Indians, in bath cases the flrst oharge

500 mien, and colonel ;.jhnsons regiment CEf
xnounted infantry, making, iu the whole au ag.
gregate soxsething above 3000. NXo disposition
off an army opposed to au Judian force can b.
safe, unleos it is seeured on the fianksand lu the
rear. 1 had therefore so difllculty lu arrangisg
tUe infastry conforxnably to my general order ot
battle. Genersi Trotter's brigade oif 500 mien
formed the front lins, bis right upon the rad,
ani his leit -apon the svamp. General Kiug's
brigade as a second Une, 150 yards in the rear af
Trotters; and Child's brigade, as a corps of re-
serve, lu the rear oif it. These three brigades
lorzned the command oif inajor-general Henry;
the whole of general Desha's division, consistîng
off two brigades, were formed en potence upon
the left of Trotter.

Whilst 1 vas engaged in farniing tUe iufantry,
I hail directed colonel Johnsou's regimeut, wbicli
was still lu frontt ta farn iu twa lises opposite ta
that of the enemsy ; aud upan the advauce off the
infantry, ta take graund to the lcft; aud, tonm-
ing upon thît fiank, to endeavour to turs, the
right off the Indians. A moment-, reflection,
hoveYer, convinced mue, that froin the thickuess
off the wood, sud swampimcss of the ground, they
would b- unable ta do any thiug.os horseback,
aud thau Lîzere vas no ime to dismount thena,
isd place their honses ini secunity ; 1 thenefone
determiucd ta oppose xuy left to the Indianu; and
ta break the British lin;, at once, by a charge
off the mouuitcd infantry; the measure vas sal
sanctioned by any thiug that I had scen or heard
oif, but I vas fully couviuced tbat it would suc-
ceed. The Amenican back-oodsiuen ride better
in the voods than any other people. A musket
or rifle is no impedinient. thcy beir.g accustamed
to carry theni on horscback tramn thein earliest
youth. 1 vas persuadcd, tout that the eueniy
vould bu quite unprepared for the shock, and
that they could not ncsist it. Conformnably ta
this ides, 1 directed the regimeut, to be dravu
up in close columu, wits its right at the distance
off 50 yards froxu the raad, (that it rsight be, ia
some ineasure protcctcdl by the trees from. the
..rillery,) its left upon the swamp, aud to charge
it full speed as soon as the enexny delivercid their
îre. The fewr regular troops, under thcir colo.
iei, (Pitul,) oceupied, in columu of sections of
bur, the ammii space between the roud sud
he river, for the purpose ;)f ieiziuig the
muemy's atiller: snd smre 10 or 12 friesdly
ndians vere directed to, move under the baik.
Lbc crotchet fornxed by the front li sud
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was repulsed, but a sQcond decided the fate
of the day, the British troops giving way fiýst,
and the Indians retreating on seeing the fate
of their allies, we notw take up Richatdson.-
The resuit of an nffhir, agàast a body of
such numerical superiority, and under such
circumstances, may eusHy ha anticipatcd.-
Closely presged on every hand, and princi-
pally by a strong corps <if moumted rigemeni,
(lie troops were finallv comnpelled to give way
and, conipletelyr hexnined in by theirassailants,
Jlad no other alternative than te, lay' down
their arms-about fifty ment only, with a sin-
gle officer of the rogiment, (Lieut. Bullock)
contriving, when ail was Iost, te eff'ect their

scapo through the wood. General Proctor,
züounted on an excellent charger, and accora-
panicd by his personal staff, sought safety in
flighit at the vcrýy commencement of the action
and being pursued for somo hours by a
detachment of mounted Kentucky rifiemen,
was in immninent danger of falling into their
hands.

The main body of the enerny, who had by
this time succeeded in breaking througli our
centre, and liad whclcd up, in order te taise
the Indians in flank, now mnovcd rapidly upon
us in cvery direction; se that the resistancc
the liglht compiny had hitherto opposed,

general Dcsha7a division, was an important point
At that place the venerablo governor of Ken-,
tucky was postud, wbo, at the age of 66, pre-
serves all the vigour of youth, t.be ardent zeal
which distinguislied him in the a-evolutionary
war, and the undannted. bravery which he main-
tained at King's Mountain. With ray aide de
camp the acting-assistant adjutant-general, cap-
taia Butler, xny gallaut friend commodore 1>crry
who did mce thc lionour to serve as my volunteer
aide de camp, and brigadier general Cass, *no,
having no commaand, tendered -.e bis assistance,
1 placed niysclf at the head of the front Une of
Infantry, to direct the movements of the cavala-y,
mnd to give them, the necessary support Tiie
srmy had xnoved on in this order but a short
distance, when the înounited mcn received the
lia-e of the British lino, and wero ordered te
charge; the horses lu the front cf the columun
recoiled fromn the tire; anor.he wus given by the
inemyi, and oua- colunni at length gctting into

motion, broke tlarough, the enexny wit an irro-
uistible force. Ia one minute the contest ln
front was over, thc British officers sclng no
bhopes of a-educing thoir disordercd ranks to order
and our niountcd men wheeling upon them, and
pouting in a destructive tire immcdiately sua-aen-
dered. Itîs certain £ha&ontytbrcc ofour £roops
vere wounded la t.he charge. Upora the left,
howcvcr, the contect was more severe with the

was now uttterly hopeless ýcf any -,uccesstul
result. Persuaded, morcover, fromn the sud-
den cessation of the firîin l tht direction,
that our centre and lefi, (for the wood inter-
ceptcd them. fri our view) hal been over-
coine, iwe, at the suggestion and command of
Lieutenaiit flailes, the only officer with us,
prepated te niake good eur retreat, but, in-
stead of going deeper inte the wood. as, %ve
purpose'd, we inistook our way, and found
ourselves unespectedly in the road ; when on
glancing to the right, we beheld, at a distance
of about five hundred yards, the main body
of our mnen disarmcd-grouped together, and
surrounded by Anierican troops. On turning
te the left, as we instinctively did, we saw a
strong body of cavala-y coaning towards us,
evidently rcturning from soine short pua-suit,
and slowly walking their boa-ses. At thc head
of these, and dressed like his men in Kentucky
liunting frocks, wvas a stout eldea-Iy officer
whom we subsequently knew to be Governor
Shelby, and who, the momnent hc belheld us
emerging frora the wood, gallopped forvaad
and brandishing his sword over his hecad, cried
out with stentorian lungs, Ilsu-a-nder, sua-ren-
der, lt's no use a-csisting, ail your people are
tak-en, and you had bottersurrender."' Thora
was no alternative. The chanol to escape had

Indialis. Colonel Jolînson, who coînmanded on
the flank of bis regimnlt, a-cceived a naost g illing
tire fromn thcm, whicli was a-etua-ned wita great
effecL The Indiins stili further to the right
advanced, and feil in with our front line of la-
fanta-y, near its junction -with Desha's division,
and for a moment miade some impression on iL
lis exccllency governor Slaelby, laov:ever,

ba-ought, up a reginient to, iLs support, and tI.
enemy received a severe tire in front, and a part
of? Johnsons regiment having gained their rea,
tlîcy retreatcd with pa-ecipitation. Tlîcir loss
was vcry considerable iii the action, and znany
wea-o killed la their retrent.

I cas. give no satisfacto-,y information of tIc
nuruber of Indians that were ln action; but there
mnust have been considerably upwards of 1000.-
From t.he documents in niy possession, general
Proctor's official letters, (all of whichi were taken)
and from the information of respectable inbabi-
tants of this territorv, the Indians kept in pay by
thc British were mnucb more numerous ýhan hu
been generally supposed. ln a lette te genea-al
De Rotteaburg, of thc 2'Zth ult., general Fa-octot
speaks of having prevalled upon mnost of the
Indians te acconapany hini. 0f timesec iL is cer-
tin that, 50 or 60 IfVyandott wara-iors abandoneà
him.

The numbe- of our troops vas cettainly greatt?
than tbat cf the encmy; but wlien it is recol-
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been ciosed by tise horsemen in time wood, as
well as those iii the rond, amd a surrender was
unavoidable. We accordîngly moved doi%,n
tojoîn our captured conirades, as directed by
Governor Shelby.

lThe most serions ioss we sustaimxed on titis
occasion was that of the noble anci unfortu-
nate Tccumnsetb. Only a fewv minutes before
the clang o? the Amnerican bugles was becard
ringing through thme forest, and inspiriting te
acition, tise laugbty Cbieftain bad passed
along our line, pleased with the manner in
which bhis left was supported, and seemingiy
sanguine o? success. Ife wvas dressed ia bis
usual deer skia dress, which admirably dis-
playcd bis lighit yet sinewvy figure, and in bis
handkerchliif, rolled as a turban ever bis brow,
was placed a hiandsome white ostrîcli feather,
with whîch lie wvas fond of decomating husaself,
either for tise Hlli o? Couticit or the battie-
field. Ile pressed the hand of caciI officer as
hoe passed, made some remark in Sbawanee,
appropniate te tise occasion, which iras suffi-
ciently understood by the expressive signs
accompanying tbem, and thea passed away
for cvcr frein our view. Towards the close of
the engageament, ho bird been personaiiy op-
posed te Colonel Johnson, cemnmanding tise
.American rnounted riflemnen, and having

lccted that timey imad citosen a position, tîtat
effectuaily secured their flank, wimich it was im-
possible for us te tun, and that we could net
present te tbemn a Une more extended titan tîteir
own, it will net bc eonsidered arrogant to, dlams
for muy troops thme palm, of superior bravery.

(Ilere foitows an enconiura upomi the officers
generaity.)

Major Wood, of tise engineers, aIready distis-
tinguishcd at Fort-Meigs, attended the army
*wIth two 6-pounders. Hiavin- ne use for tlmem
in action, lie joined in the pursuit of thme enemy,
and wiit nmjor Payne of lte mountcd regiment
two of my aides de camp, Todd and Chambers,
and thrcc privates, continued it for soi-ena! miles
after rte rest of the lnoops lmad halted, and nmade
Uuany prisonens.

1 left lime ur before an officiai meturn o? the
prisonens. or thAt of thse killed and -wounded sas
msade ot It ws, iowever, ascertained tiat time
former aniountcd te 601 regulirs, including 25
officers. 0ur lose ia severt kilied, aîtd 22
wounded, b of sitorn have since dicd. Of the
Bntisi lroops, 12 were kiiled, and 22 wounded.
«The lndiusns suffered nmost, 33 o? tin having
been found ilpon rime ground, beides those killed
ea tîte rictreat.

On thec day of time action, six pieces of brasa
mrtillcry wcnc taken, and two !ton 24-poundert

severely wouneed that officer with n bail frein
his rifle, was in the net of springing- upof him
with bis tomahawk, whien bis adversary drew
a pistol froni bis bclt and shot bit»i dead on
the spot. It has since been denied by tbe
Americaris that the biero met bis death fmmi
the hnnds of Colonel Johnson. Sticb was the
statement on the day ot the aetion, nor was
it ever contradicted at that period. Th'ero is
cvery reason to infer then that the ment, (if
any neiet could attach to the destruction of
ait that was noble and gencrous iii savage life)
if baving killed Teeumsetb, rests with Coloniel
Johnson. The inent of havin- flayed, the.
body of the failen brve, and mande razor
strops of his skin, rests with his imiuit. sth
.followers. This toe has been denicc], but de.
niai is main.

Disusio reatve No affair during tii.
te te aiYair nt the whole war led to such, bit-
Menai ian town. ter recrimination as ts

at the Mforavian tewn. The fn-st and princi-
pal cause of this was the general order issuod
by Sir George Prevost, which reflected very
severeiy on t.he 41st regimient. Lt is diffleuit
te appertion the censure which the document
deserves, or te isce.,tain whethier Sir' G. Pr.-
vost or Gen. Proctor is thse more blamewsorthy.

tlme day before. Several others wcre discovered
in the river, and an be easily procured. 0f thu
brass picces, t.bree are thme trophies of our revo-
Iutionary war; they werc tahen at Saratoga and
York, and surrendered by general HItl. Tb*e
numaber o? smail arms taken by us and destroyed
by tihe enemy, inust amount te upwards o? 6000;
most of %hein bad been ours and had becti taken
by thme encmy at the surrender of Detroit, at tise
river Raisin, and colonel Dudlcy's defeat 1
bélieve the enerny retain ne other nmiltitr tropby
of titir victonies than lthe standard of te 4th
regiment. They were not inagnaîtinmous enougSh
te bring that of lte 41st regiment iei thme fieidq
or it wouid have heen taken.

You have been infornmed, àir, of thme conduci
of the troops under my command in action. It
rives nme grect pleasure to inforin vou. tuat they
menit also time approbation of timeir contrv for-
timeir conduct, in submitting te time greatest Pli
vation with time utnost cimeerfuln-a.

Thme infantry werc ent.ircly witbnut tents, ud
for several days thme whole arny ,mIsisted upea
f resis beef, withioul cubher bread or salt.

I have thse honour te bee &c.
W. 11. HARRISON.

Gencral John Armstrong,
secretary of War.

P. S. Generai Proctor escaped by the floeb.
ness of big horiex, eacorted by 40 dr.igoons, &Wi
a number of mounted Indiama.
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General Order, Hlead Quarters, Montreai-
Nov. 24th 1813.

His Excellency the Commander of the
Forces lias received an officiai report froin
Major «encrai Proctor of the affair whiclî
took placo on the Ilth October, near the Mo-
rayian village, apd hie lias in vain sought in
it for gr'ounds to palliate the report made to
Rlis Excellcncy by Staff Adjutant Reiffenstein,
upon whichi the «encrai Order of the l8th
October was founded--on the contrary, that
statement romains confirmed in ail the prin-
cipal evcnts which marked that disgacefil day
fixe precipitancy with whichi the Staff Adju-
tant rctreatcd from tic field of action, prc-
veutcd his asccrtaîning Uic loss sustained by
the division on that occasion; it alsÔ led hiim
most grossly to exaggcrate the cncmy's force,
aud to inisreprcsent the conduet of the Indian
Warriors %vlio, instcad of retrcating towards
Mfachcdasli, as hoe had stated, guliantly main-
tamed the con flict, under their brave Cliief
Tecuiseth, and iii turn harassed the Amien-
can Army on its retreat to D etroit.

The subjoined return states the loqs Uic
right division lias sustaincd in the action ol
thxe fecet on Lake Erie, on the 1lOth Septcînber
and iu the affaiir of the fith of October, neai
the Moravian village ia Uic latter but vcry
fcw appcar to have been rcscucd by an honor-
able denth, froîn tue ignoniiny of passing un.

* der the Aincrican yoke, nor arc thero man3
whose iwouncls plcad in mnitigation of tlîis reý

proaeli. The riglit division appears to havc
becu cncuinboecd wiith an unmanageable, loa
of unucccssary, anC1 forbiddcn private, bag

gag-whilcthe requisite arrangements foi
the cxpedition, and certain convcyancc of tli
ammuaition and provisions, sole objects worj thy of consideration, appear to have been to
tally ncglcctcd, as wchl as ail tlîose oràinarý
measurcs rcsortcd to, by officers of intelli
gence, to retard aud1 inipede the advance of.
pursuing enemy. The rosuit afflords but toi
fatal a proof of this unjustifiablc neglecO. Th
right division had quittcd Sandwich on its rc
treat on the 26th Scptcmber, having hai
ample time, for cvcry prcvious arrangement
to facilitate and secure thiat uxovemieut. 01
thc 2îîd October following, the cncmy pursuci
by the saine route, and on the 4th succccde
ini capturing ail the stores of the division, ani
Se the following day, attacked and dcfcate
it almost without a a.ugglc.

With heart-felt pride, and satisfaction the,
Commander of the Forces had lavislied on the
Right Division of this Army, that tributo of
praise which was so justly due to iLs former
gallantry and steady discipline. It is with
poignant grief and mortification that hie now
beholds its well-earnedl laurels tarnislied, and
its conduct. cahling loudly for reproacli and
censure.

The Commander of the Forces appeals to
the genuine feelings of the Britishi soldier
froas whom he neither conceals the extent of
the loss the Army has sufféecd, nor the far
more, to, bc lamented injury it lias sustained,
in its wounded hionor, confident thiat but one
sentiment will animate tery brcast, and that
zealous to wash out the stain which, by a
most extraordinary infatuation, lias fallen on
a formerly deserving portion of the Army,
ail will vie to eniulate the glorious achieve-
ments recently performed, by a small but
high spirited andi well disciplincdl division,
lcd by oflicers possessed of enterprise, intelli-
gence, and gallantry, nobly cvincing what
British soldiers can perforai, wvhen susceptible
of no fear, but that of failing in the discharge
of their duty.

Ilis Excelcncy considers it an act of jus-
tice, to exoncrate most. honorably fromn this
censure the brave soidiers of the i-lit divi-
sion who wcre szrving as marines on bo:ard
the squadron on Lake Erie. Tlîe commande
of the forces hiaving received the officiai re-

-port of Capt Barclay of' the action which
took place on Lake Erie on the îoth Sep-

-tomber, whcn that gailant. officer, from. ci-
cumnstances of iniperieus ncceity, was ceux-

-pelleci to scck the superior force of the crie-
myv, and te, maintain an arduous and long

* cantestcd action under circumstanccs of ai-
Scumulating iii fortune.

- Captain Barclay ropresents that the wind,
'which was favorable cax-ly in thc day, sud-
~denly changed, giving the enemy the weather-
Cgage and that this important advantage waa,
*shortly affer bce commencement of the en-
gagement, heightened by the fall of Captai.
Fiuais, the commander of thme Quecu Chai.

Slotte. In the death cf that intrcpid ana in-
atelligent officer, Captain Barclay laments the

aloss o? bis miain support. The flu of Cap-
à tain Finniis was socs followedby thatof Li1ent.

Stolcoc, whose country was deprivcd of bis

125
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services at this very critical period of the ac-
tion, leavîng the coininand of the Quoen Char-
lotte to Provincial Lieutenatit Irvine, wbo
conducted hirnseif vvith great courage, but
was too liimited in experience te supply the
place of sitch an officer as Capt. Finnis, and
in consequence this vessel proved of far les
assistance than xnight be expected.

The action conîmcnced about a quarter bc-
fore twelve o'clock, and continued with great.
fury until bai! past two, wiîen the Ainerican
commodore quitted bis ship, which struck
iahortly aftcr, to, that commanded by Capt.
Blarclay (the Detroit.) Ilitherto the deter-
mined valor displaycd by the British squad-
ron had surmounted1 every disadrantage, and
the day was in eur favor ; but the contest had
arrived at that period irben valor alone was
unavailing-the Detroit and Qucen Charlotte
werc perfect ivrccks, and requîred the utmost
skiil of seainauship. wbiie the commanders
And second officers o! every vessel were eitber
killed or wounded: net, more than, fifty Brit-
ish seamea ivere dispersed in the crews ef the
squadron, and ef these a great proportion
had failen iii the confliet.

The American Commodore made a gallant,
and but tee successful an effort te, regain the
day. Ris second largest vesse], the Niagara,
had suffered littie, and his numerous gun-boats
which had proved the greatest source of annoy-
suce during the action, irere ai uninjured.

Lieutenant Garland, First Lieutenant of
the Detroît, being mortaliy wounded, previ-
Qus te the wounds of Captain. Barclay, eblig-
iiig hlma te quit the deck, it feli te the lot of
Lieutenant Inglis, te whose intrepidity and
conduct the higiiest praise is given, te sur-
render lis Majesty's ship, irben al furtber.
resistance badl beconie unavailing.

The enemy, by having the ireather gae,
were enabled te choose their dlistunce, and
thereby avait thcmselves of the great açlvfn-
tage they derivcd ini a superiority of heavy
lon.g guns, but Captain Barclay attributes
the resut o! the day, te the unpreedenteid
fait e! every commander, and second in cem.
riad, and the very small nutuber o! able
8emzen left in the squadren, at a moment
irben thejudgment of the officer, and skilfql
eXertions of the sailors, were most imniineritly.
caJled for.

To the British seamen Captain B3arclay be-

stows the higlhest praise-thot they b.eaved
like BritùGi eeamen. Froni the officers and
soldiers of the regalar forces serving as ma-
rines, Captain Barclay expsrienccd every sup-
port within their power, and states that their
conduet bas excited his warmest thanks and
admiration.

Deprived of dlie palm of victory wben al-
inogc within bis grasp, by an overwheiming
force which the enemy posscssed i reserve,
aided by an accumulation of unfortunato cir-
cunistances, Captain Barclay and bis brave
crew have, by their galiant daring and self
devotion te their country's cause, rescued it's
honor and their own, even in defeat"

The 41st Regiment had uniformly belîaved
se gallantiy that this severe censure appears
almost uncalled for, and this feeling scns to
have pervaded ail ranks. No official docu-
ment, relative te, the affair, frorn gencral Proc-
tor te Sir George Prevost is to be found, con -
sequently these are ne direct proofs that Sir
George issucd his order in consequence of
General Proctor's representations, still, irrthe
line of defence, adopted by General Procter on
the court-martial, subsequently heid on him,
there were prcîscly snch statements brought
forward as would have been iikely, had they
been previously made, to bave brought down
upon the troops the reprimniad conveyed in the
General order-we should hesitate ce nscribe
to, Generai Procter this underhand proceed-
ing had he not; s0 ungenerously endcavoured
on his court-martial te shift the blame from
bis own shoulders te those of the treops un-
der bis commiand. Whether, hoecver, Sir
George ?revost issued his general order, on
General Procte 7s representations, or net, we
cannot belp feeling that this order was au
ili-advised one. Froni the facts elucidated
afterwards in the court miartial, it became
apparent that the publishing of it was prema-
turc, and thîs fact seenis only te render the
hasty conduct of the commander-in-chief
more reprehensibie. It was clcary bis duty,,
before publishing a document the tendency of
which was te cast odinni upen a corps, which
ho himeif admits te have previously won-bis
warmest admiration-te have carefuliy con-
sidcred ail the information furnisbed him, and
te, have distinctly stated. wbetIher it was ix.
the repreaenta#ion of their gengffl that the
right Division iras thus reprimanded.
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A cotemporary writes thus relative to the
affair, handling Sir George Prevost very
nevercly.

Il Vell timed indced, and with a befitting
grace does the insulting censure, contained ini

the opening of the order, emanate frora the.
mn whe had previously mnade a descent
upon Sxickett's ilarbour, with a view of des-
txeyiug thse enemny's naval snd rmlitary worIr»
and who at the .very moment of accomplish-
nment of the object of the expeditioxi, and
when tise'Americans were ret.reating, turned.
and fled with precipitation to bis boats, pre-
senting te the troops wbo were unwllhing
sharers in hi% disgrace, the inenstrous yet
ludicrous anomally of twe hostile armies
fieeiug from, each other at the sarne tCime.-
Well does it become the leader, who, at Platts-
burg, covered the British arniy with shame,
aud himself with enduring infamy, by rctiring
at the head of 15,000 mneu-chiefiy the fiewer
of tise Duke of Wellington's army-before a
force of Ameicans not exceeding as many
hundreds, and this even at the moment wher'
the commander of these latter was preparing
te surreuder bis trust without a struggle.-
Well does it proceed frein hini, who throug h
timidity and vacillation alonte, at an carlier
period of the war, entercd into a disgraceful
armistice with the cnemy at the very moment
when General Brock was preparing te, follow
up bis successes on the Western frontier, by
sweeping the whole southern border. of the St
Lawrence. llappily wus it devised by the
suthority to whose culpable inattention and
neglect alone was ewing the lots of our gallant
Barclay'a fleet, and the cousequent helpless-
nees of thut very Right Division ho bas

r hesitated nette condemn for a disaster a±trib-
utable te himself alonte. Nay, well and most
consistently does the ating issue from, the
Commander of thse Forces, who, on the occa-
Mien of the capture of Detroit, mndtii victoqy
obtained at the river Rtaisin, ordered Rogyal

. autes te be fired in houer ef conquesti
which.had beenachievedprincipally.by thie 4ls

t Regiment end whosç rem*rks,% even pn the oc-
casion of thrnavoiable rep.ue. 4 S4usky,
convey rather a compliment tissu diqpaise."

What added materly te, tke sevexity oi
the rçpgiman4, was the high oeulogy prona
ced and most deservidlyuso, on the. offleer anid
eanmn o? Captis Barclay's fleet.

Christie's observations on this unfortunate
affir, to, be found iu eur notes,* are pertinent
and just, aud throw mucis valuable liglit on
the affair.

4' Geixeral Proctor had, to this time, served witlx
bonour and distinction in Upper Canada, aixd was
universally coîxsidered a brave and able officer;
but bis retreat, ind the evelîts of dxis untoward.
day, blasied bis fiame and ut once ruinee hiin in
the public estiuiation.-Sorne, however, were of
opinion that the saverity of the general order, by
Sir George Prevost, on the occasion, was pre.
mature, and a prejiiditieu of the ase oT bis un-
fortunate brother iu arins, who it was thorght
before, se complete a condexunation frein bis su-
perier efficer, ought to have had thxe benefit of
a trial. This lie ultimately did get, but not until
upwards of a year after the occurrence alluded te,
before the expiration of which, Sir George Pre-
vost himseli', had falleix still lower than he, iu the
public estimation, by bis own inglorious retreat
fromn Plattsburgh,xuore humniliatiug te the national
pride than even Proctor's affair. Bis retreat aud
discoinfiture were of but a sinall and ieolated di.
vision of the army, hitherto distinguished for ita
gallantry, but which, by the loas of the fieet, be.
coming destitute of its resources, bad ne other
alternative than a speedy retreat, or an imme.
diate surrender. He took bis chance of the former.
The retreat, itseems, waeill-conducted; but was,
in flxct, that of Sir George Prevost, taking ail iu
al], auy thing better ? He advanced te Flatte-
burgfh, at the head et an effective force of at Ieast
twelve tboussnd troopa the elite of the arniy un-
der bis comumand, recently from France aud Spais
-meni azcustomed te victory, and again mardi-
intr te it, as they believed-well provided with
an abundant commissariat, anl stores of al ktinda,
sud led on by experienced snd able offcers.-
Tixese, however, on the naval defeat, (the bass of
the fleta beîng, in both cases, th. iminediate
cause of retreat) he countermarcheil, te their iiu.
expressible humiliation and diaguat, without their
being allowed once te, sec, much lesa co-ne ini
contact witis the euexny. À furtiier adrance,
after the Ione of the fieet, was, indoed, out of the
question; but nothing could justify the precipi..
tancy cf retreat, sacrifice of public stores, aixd de-
moralisation is the army that teck place lu ton-
sequence ofit The district cf Montrei, wssix-
mediately inhbis rear, and at the short.diistance
of three, or at moat four marches fronti Plittts.
burgh, upon whish ho might, it l a la. bave fa-,~
en baclc st bis leisure. [t is, however, hut
justice te remark, turne bas materially wora dctwi
the asperities with which Sir George Pîevosý
was ale in bis tun prqiuxdged, with respece. tq
this, te, s4 the lep4 cf it, xnct uFeb~ er.

*pedition.
* Major.gexieral Proctor bqig tried,st.Montreol,
lu Dec*nxber, 1814, os fiV9 chargw.f&r
agatinat hlm fer miscondut ont :qip. w
feund guilty of parn of thoni, sad muçe%~1

f be publicly reprimanded; imd to b4. ajzqlàda
froni rank and pay for six montba. -t w*as foxinil
'< that be dld net taire the proper umus for
conducting theretreaÇ'th&t ho had, "la sinny
instmne@, during the retreat, and la the. disposi-
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The two defeats, Captain Barclay's and
«eneral Proctor's, jwere productive of the
greatest benefit to the Amcericans, a-, not oniy
was the whole territory of Michigan, except
the port of Michiliniacinac, rcconquercd, but
the whoie of the western district lost also.

tion of the force under bis command, been erro-
neous in judgment, and in some, deficient in those
energetic and active exertions, whicli the ex-
traordiîîary difficulties of bis situation so par.
ticularly reqtiircd."ýI "But as to any defcct or
reproacli with regard to the personal conduct of
inajor general Proctor, during the action of the
5th October, tbe court most fulIy acquitted him."

Ilis royal highiness, the Prince Regent, con-
irnicd thoe finding of the court, but animiadverted
upon it rather sevcrcly, by the getieral, order is-
oued on the occasion, dated, Ilorsc Guards, 9th
Septemnber, 1815," for its Ilnistakcn lenity" to-
tow~ards the accuscd, as the following extracts

IIUpont the %vlole, the court is of opinion, that
tbie prîsoîter, maijor gencral 1>ro,ýror, bas, in many
instances during- the rctreat, and in the disposi-
tion of tie force umder bis coinimiatd, been erro-
neous in judgnient, and in somne, deficient ini those
energctic and active exeitions, wvhîcl the ex-
traordinary (lifieu!tiC5 of bis situation so par-
ticularly requircd.

"The court dotb, therefore adjudgc 1dm, the
said major geucral Proctor, to bc publicly repri-
maniled, anîd to bc suspendcd fronu rank and pay,
for the period of six calender mionthis.

"But as to any dcfcct or reproach, with re-
grd to the personal conduet of major gencral
Proctor, during the action of the àtli October,

the court most f ully aud honorably acquits tbe
said major gencral Proctor.

"'fis ro3 ali iigbnuess, the Prince Regent, lias
becu pleascd, in the name, and on t'ti behialf of
His Majestv, to conflrmn the ilnding of the court,
un the 1811 3d, 4th, and 5th charges.

Il Vithi respect to the second charge, it appear-
ed to bis royal Iigblness to be a inatter of sur-
prise thazt the court should llnd the prisoner
guilty of the offence allegcd against hia, whilc
tbey, at the saine time, acquit himi of ail the facts
uponi Nyhich that charge is founded ; and yct, that
iu the summiig up of their finding, upon the
wholc of the charges, thcy should ascribe the
offences of which the prisoner bas been found

guilt, to error ofjudgîncnt, and pass a sentence
totalv inapplicable to thecir own flnding of guilt,
wbich cani alone be ascribed to, the court liaving,
been induced, by a reference to the generai good
character and conduct of major gencral 1 roctor,
10 forg,,et through a humane but mistaken lenit>,
what m as due by them to tbe service.

IlU:'der aIl the circumnstances of tie case,
box% ever, and particularly those which reuder it
impossible to bave recourse to the otherwise ex-
pedient measure of re.asscmblirig the çourt for
the revisal of their procceding, the Prince Re-

I eut fins been pleased to acquiesce in and con-
rm so rucb of the sentence as adjudges the

prisoner to be pubidcy reprimanded; and in

Pour comble de malheur, too, the services of
tbe Indians were lost ; and Amecrican editors
boast thiat «encrai Harrison, after the battIs
of the Tlîaxes, mnade peace with thrce thon.
sand warriors.

carrying the same into execution, bis royal high-
xîeEs bas directed the general officer, couîmand-
ing in canada, to convey to major gene;nal IrGo-
tor, bis royal higlmuess's high di8approbation of
bis conduet; together with 0 the expression of his
royal higliness's regret, that any officer of the
length of service, aud the exalted rank lie bas
attained, should be so extremely wanting in pro-
fessional kuowledge, and deficient in tiiose active
energetie qualities, wlîîcb must be required of
every oficer, but especially of one in the respon-
sible situation in which the major general was
placed.

"LUHs royal higbness, the commader in clhief
directs, tlîat the foregoing charges prcferred

ag mntnajor general 1roctor, togetiler witlî the
fnigand .3entence of the court, Oand the Prince

Rcegenx.'s pleasure thereon, shall be entered in
the general order book, and read at the licad of
eve.ry regiient in bis MaJesty's service.

Ci.By comnmand of bis roj ai highness the com-
mander in cbief.

IL GALVEFT, Ad .-general.»

WORDS TO TRE IRISHI FUNERAL CRY.

Oh 1 joy of our heuarts, whly left you us mourning,
To sleep 'neatb the turf aud to dwell in tbe

grave!
Wlîy did yon go without hope of returniug

To hecar our -lad wclcone !-Ol why did yon
die!

lVby did you die, and thy bouse fllled -with
plenty,

And the wîfe of thy youth and thy eldren alt
tlîere!

Why dia ye go where thy love had not sent ye!
Advourneu, .Avourncn !-Oh I why did you

die !
Light of our eycs, the glad sunshine is glowing,

But cold is the gloom of the dark narrow bouse!
Sweet is the breath of the summer wiad bloviing,

Acushla, Acushla-Oh! wliy dia you die!
Tie bouse of thy dwelling is as still as the grave,

The wvail of thy children floats wild on the ait,
The dog waits thy coming, the boat rides th.

'vave-
Whv did you leave us ?-Oh 1 why did you

die.
O'er thy cold xiarrow bouse shail tb, wail of her

sorrow
Risc wide on the gale from; the wife thon hast

left,
A&nd the eyes of thy childrcn shall 'wait for the

morrow,
To sec thee returning-Oh!1 why did ye die !

Why did ye die wheu the world did not grieve
tbee--

.&nd each cherish'd blessing of life was thlue
own-

When no joy lied forsaken, no friend laed de-
ceived tbce 1

Gramacbrce, Gramac.reet-why did ve die
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iJuÂNt SOltOW-BUN SYKI'ÂTtY.

'lTe flowret' bloom te faded,
Its glossy leaf grown acre;

The ludecape rotud is shadcd
By Winter's frowitauetere.

No Songs of joy to gladdcn
Frerm Ieafy woodsb emnerge:z

Blut wincis, ini tones tlmat &sadden,
Breathe NatuWre nournful dirge

AUl sights and sounds appealing,
Througli mercly outward sen.e,

To joyrtit thought and feuling
Sein now departcd heure,

Blut not with aucit is banished
* The blits that life cmn lend;

Nor witl' such tldnge hat yannshed
Ite trucet, noblcst end.

E*3ynrt!' genuine eeeO
le virtuce, gedflikc dower;

Its most triumphanit presence
*liumnes te darkcest houri

The8e lines of Bernard Barton recurred te ue

Ms, seated in one of the cars of the northern Une,

we were rapidly whirled on our way cityw.trds.

Thse ehades of evetinig were fiaiiing upon a waete

of brown eartio, partialiy covered wittt snuw, and

interspersed here and there witb a patcb of

meiancholy greeni.
As we repeated thse last ataxtea, thse detersnina-

tion we expret.sed, in our last number, that Our

neit retroepect should be of a brigbter character,
set ms seriu4sy to consider what steps we had

taken to redeem, that plcdge. We reficcted on
Sur promise, ud. as tue cold air wue admitted

late thse car by the conductor's opening the door,
*o were rerainded of thse inclemency of the

sea, and of the numerous poor families, etrug.

giing against thse hardsbips to which poverty la

haïr, in thse èity we were fa.st appxroechiug. Thtis

"ra of thought graduslly led us to thse considera-

tion of Bumaas sorrow and Hainan sympathy, ansd

a bitter feeling of reproaci rose and eniote upon2

thse heart as we reflected how litt1e, individmfaMy,

va had eudeavored te teinper tise winfi to the

ahota laîb, by exteuding, thse cup of charity
eetened by sympathy. Bach of theue, bouses,

vo thuught, contains a fansily, and in bow masuy

there are untended sictc, and neglected dylig.
Oh boy the heart eickened as it;tiougit-uver thse

MVanety of human aueing ooncentrated in

thtspot where fbrty tbeusand inbabht±sdwelL.1n

We were now 'hurried past, tfrot the muatic:

Âsyluni, and eh.rtly afterwards tLe Hospita.1
Bore, Mt lest, we tbought, charity -ham donei

asoi talevlate tangible otitsand di"bknhe,

imm f bdyaufeting ; but alas, beyw «oW7.aa
'VOL. IV.-I

antidote for bumnan eorrow ta the mere giving of
aime withuut eympathy. Philanthropieto tflfy
proudly direct our attention to institutions and

subecription lists as noble and substantial eff'ects
of man's synipatlîy for te miseries of bis feliow
mian. This ie well; but nu one con walk titrougit

a city wîthout observing how awf'utly the cvîle,

that can only be alieviatcd by the hand ofîprivate,

charîty, preponderate over all thse good that cati

bc donc by public institutions. Food mxay
relieve hunger; medicine inay as8uage iicness;
muney may couvey warmtb aud plenty te thse

abodes of poverty ; but it ta sYmpatby which

really soothis hunian sorrow, calaie its dark and

troubled depths, and medicines lte sout wbero
"lie the griefý that kil!."

We forget what writer it je who ays, Ilstrlp

synspathy of thq faise charms with which wesk-

ness and romance bave adornea it, aud what lie

its real worth ? Taken at Ite altitude, vion it

operates as a practical principle, maxifcsting

itself by a thoussand marked snd ssnobtruàive
kindnesses, it is stil! a vain tbing. It can merely

excite xnomentary gratitude aud consolation.
Could the wbole world weeping with us, ligisten
our agony, wben thse baud dear to, us as our own

sout lias given its lest pressure, and is cold ansd

stiffenîng in our grasp ?"

No. We feel th.t sUl tisat man tau do is ue

nothing, that it is Omnipotence aione which la

able to estimate fully the eorrowe of te humai

heart; Omnipotence atone whicit baspower to

support thse sufferer or to, reliav<i thse euffering;

but we aiso, feel and know, tisat ie not tisaI which

is muet apparent, that wbich may b. tod. snd

relieved, which makes tsp tbe bittereet portion of

buinau suffering. Thon il is titat sympathy,
band in baud witla tise consolation drawn froti

the blessed trutis of retigion, proves its efficacy
in ministering to humai sorrow. Bad the writer

of that passag-e been scisuoled by aaiclion, or

had bis beart been acquainted, witi the dark

reatities of humai suffering, he -woisld nover bavue

ciosed bis meditations with Ibis .furthor.passge,
"lThse efflciency of humai 8ymspaîh.y in bunm
sorrow is a beautifut fiction. and, -as sucis, lot

poets and noveUs continue to Civ" il horier
due."

As a contrait tu, this suonen.I #ecfOed to
mnd somne vory app. ?it l~ise,-

1 tay in sorrow, deep distressoM:
Mty grief aproud =n heart;

Bis ocks wetOcoMd, le g r» iWU
But uota kilày word.
.errow.paad;- p"Mmdb1
Th..ot&ise @ve to me.; %

Ther s tood emee and spoke 3tthal&
Ae bbWd ]de bbui.
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1 iay in want, in grief sud pain: turcs of a great mistake. We wili cati our heroinoe
A poor mn pasâ'd Miy way Miss Smnith. With a peculiar and carnest wish

Hec boutid îny hcad, lie gave nie bread, not to be considered persona], we do so- or, if
11e watcti'd mie iigit, anid day.

How shial I pay hini b.wk again anybody will flnd in hieracîf the original Mi3s Sinith,
For ail lie did te nie? withi a bland and courtbons snîile, we cati confi-

Oh, gold is great, but greater fa dently assure lier, thtat the lady wlîo sat for the
Is lieuveinly Sympatlîy. portrait wvas a ncxt.door Sîiitl. Or if, unIiîckily,

Our reflectiotis were hcre interruptcd by the ilicre sîîould flot be a Snmith îîext door, the door
eudden stopping of the train, aîîd a rectirretîce .fc hti aerfrne cl îvn hit
au ousillesa taugDit us thati nic enonuîl ducateu
to St. Vatezîtille, glooîny tîoughts slîeuld fern
ne part of our meditatietîs. To rellieve, therefore,
somewliat tlîeir niature, wve appenîd an apprepriate
article frein Jcrrotd's pen, entitled-

A PAPPR FOI' ST. VALENTINE'S DAY.

TRE WAYS 0F COURTlXO.
-Atas!I and is domestic strife-

Tliat soi-est iii of humiiai life-
A piagîte se littie te ho feared,
As tu be wvaiîtoîily incurrcdl?"

We înost of us know whîat Courtslîip is, and so
tan better judge wlîat it ou-lit tu be. Withi Court-
ghîp, Society connects, as a inatter of course, an
endiess strin- of sentimiental wanderiîgs and fila-
grec work. Man, when Courting, seenis te be
serving a nîost taxing and labyrinthian appren-
ticeslîip, witli an employer, who is, in due time,
te bie supcrseded in commîand by the late appren-
tice. Whiere is the nman who would not, with
pleasure, day alter day, and niglît after night,
escort tua nîjatresa tu bala, tlieatres, routa, &c.
te.? And wtiere the woman, who would, for a
moment, scruple te drag the blinded puppet nfter
ber, te do aIl the fat-lai work required, wheu out
shopping, or ia the bahl room ? Tis, really and
trnly, appears te be tîte suni total of Courtship.

It la astoniatîiig, tee, te notice the rnany vie-
tima who, wide awake, fait into the trap. The
women, with a multitude ofexamples before thern
-with a certain knowledge of the appt oaching
.hange-willingly, resignedly, find that change
t.heirs. They sec the mistake of' a near ai dear
friend-"I an unfortunate match;" and yct, trusting
seuls they think themacives sale. He is a diff'er-
ont sort of maxi-se kind-so very attentive. Or,
If suspicion lurk about tinifora while, theyecan't,
entertain it long; lie makes another offer-ane-
iher vew of love-cais the ch erished une a tittle
Venus-and she-poor weak heart, with a sert of
it-can't-be-helped resignation-becomes a wife,
mnd adds another to, the tist of those devoted crea-
tures who hear the morning dlock strike three,
tvice a week, with each time a firm determination
of Il not Putting up with it."1

It may net prove uninteresting or tiselesa te
* .oaider for a moment the circumatances which
ay have made one of the aforesad d.voted crea-

ened our lieroixie, preceed wc te thîe saine task
wittî ouir lucre: wve have dec5ded urDon the senti-
mental cogîloaien Joncs-sud type shial be bis
godf;ttlier. Vie are îlot going, be it weil under-
stood, te work eut hiere an claborate plot, and se
C'iver ain uiiearthly and imupossible nîystery te a
plain and everydav occurrence: it would be lik.
putting tîsd v'araisli on a good pîcture-it may
look. the botter te uneducated and superticial ob-
servera, but, te the lesrncd and attenitive, the bail
drcasing Ullbe an eyescore. Te begin then:

MiasClementiîîa Siitît sud Mr. 3Milkwluite Joues
have met. Titcy fir2t saw ecdi tuthor at a friend'a
house-at a bail; and. as Milkwlîite waltzed with
thc lovely Cleiîcitia, lue feit ttiat luis sweet part-
ner mîust exteîid thîe terin of agreemnt, sud be-
corne his fer life. Peor fullowl Worse.fated
Sinithl Eacli eolutieti but strecgthened the
determination. And then Clementina! Who
shahl attenipt te paint lier-who be rash enough
te vulgarise with ink thte Sînithiaiî charmas? She
laugtîedi aud tallkcd-talkcd and laughed: each
word, each amIe, drivin- sense freint the brain of
Joues. Mammas, with a brace cf dsugrhters te
marry-graudpapas, witlî grand dittes, aIse ripe
for înatrimony-uncles, vith orphan and ugly
nieces--atl chucklcd simultaneously at the per-
fect cenqucat. Said wc that ait Iookcd smilingly
upon the levers ? Apelegy is due, then, te a black-
satined ani jewet.bedccked greup ia a furthe,
cerner of the apartment. They, poor seuls, looked
tike sour miik upon the intercsting scente. Not
eut of envy-for they att had many ofl'ers in thelt
timc-yet, strange te say, neot one had been
accepteil. No 1 They had, for twenty yeart%
looked with scora upon the mate -ýf mankind-
had withered, witlî a frown, the mu. as presuinptu.
eus of the sex. Seme whispered that the art or
frowning had, by theni, becs learned se
early, and had been se zealously chcrished, m
often practised, that at five-and-twenty (so»
fifteen years age) the accomplishment sat upon
their brows, unmistakeable evidence of the fîirthur
attractions within. Leaviîîg the reader to de-
cipher the feelings of the sigle besem, whooe
cherished faculty was frowning, be it at once de.
clared, that ila the m7nda of aIl thos. presait
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the eventful scene above depicted, a Smiti had
becoine a Joites !

Thte tieit ruorling foilowing the bail beheld
the postunan standing at the door of Johin Smith,
Esq. The said mnan of letters grinned, knowingly
as the door openied; lie banded a note to the
,uuaid, and slie siniled aiso, covered lier greasy
fingers wvith an apron, and, with ail the deiicacy
she couli muster, took the missive (giided and
pcrfurned) bctweeti lier thurnh and forefinger;
sue again grinned a responsive grin to the grin-
ning postinan, and ciosed the dcor.

Tire evening of the saine day gave birth to a
somewhat sirnilar scoene without the gate of Prim-
rose Lodge, the town and country house rcntedl
by the senior Milkwhite Jones. A boy, dressed
in nethers and jacket to match, of that color
which cornes under the peculiar denornination of
pepper and sait, responded to thesummons of the
postrnan. The opened gate discovered the page
of the Jones' establishmnent in bis second best:
which, as a facetious guest once remarked, tirne
bad despoiied of the sait, substituting the very
best black pepper. Leaning bis backagainst one
post of the gaLe, and siiding bis feet se as te prep
himîiséf steadily across the titreshold, the iiveried

juvenile surveyed the iiveried figure of hier ga-
jesty's deputy 'with contplacency and;- may be,
impudence. " Weil, Waiker, what's for us now ?
Master's coming iL rather streng ia this railway
dodage, arn't hie?" said the yeungster. The post-
man smiled, but said nota word. "Whatha'yer
got there, wrapt up in that out-and-out manner ?
Shares arn'L so wvaiabie as ail that.Y "No," re-
sponded the postman ; 'lnon them specs doa't find
sucli envelopes as this 1" and the littie man heid
forth a lace-paper louter. 1'I cail that coming it
strong, if you like." ',My eyesi1 it just is," said
the urchin, as ie closely examined the paper, "1iL
just is,» hie again repeated, as hoe discovered a
fiowered wafer. "lStay a minute, Wuiker; what's
titis lier. on the vafer 2" "A À ialet, te, be sure,
yer littie mole; can't yer see that 2" retorted Lhe
letter-carrier, as lie rang the next-door bell.

LiMulel1 little 1" shouted the bey, teuched at the
contemptuous allusion io bis size. "1Corne, you
arnt so0 big neither, my fine feller ; se don't you,
talk.» Satisfledl with titis rebuke, the amail do-
miestic closed the gate, and went te delivcr the
fragrant letter te Miikwhite Junior, for te that
gentleman it was addressed.

Borne haif heur after Lb. holding of the above
refined conversation, te junior Mi'ltwhite issued,
from bis father's halls, evidently in higit spirits.
Twenty minutes of the intervening Lime miglit be

taein the. wbakeus and cravat of te devoed

Young gentleman : and yet hoe did net blush-did
not, as hoe ought te have donc, look as briglit a
vernuillion as the bioomingr scaniet-runner-seeing
the awful waste hie liad made of thode twelve
hundned seconds. lie theuglit of the captivating
Clernentina; te wiles and arniles of that loveiy
female; the beauty of lier writing; the exquiÉite
sensibility of lier heart. Her heant t liew much
knew hie of the liglit and bounding thing 1 How
could lie tell, with such smail expenience, whc,,lier
the seft and glewing substance which eaid iL clung
te him, wouid net, like Indian rubber, upon the
siightest check, bound back and dling again else-
where ; find ia its second ciinging a like repul-
sien, only a weaker one ; tili, poor toy i werii eut,
ecd rebeuiid being slighter than the one before
iL, the shattered, fongotten, wayward baubie
miglit, friendiess and alone, gnow dead. Sucit
the coquette's heart-sucb oftea ber fate.

SONG 0F THE HAT-TURNER.
BY ONE WnIo MOVED IN TISE IIIIEST CIRncLM

Ail round my bat 1 tura unt'l I'm iii 0!
.Ail round my hat, 'spite of Mr. Fanraday:

And wben anybody asks me the reasen wby it
turns se,

I tell bima what from reason seunds fan far away.

Some say the actien's muscular, and some iL la
galvanie,

Whiie ethers eall it humbug in a scientific way:
And some there are assign it te an ageucy Satanie,

And, vow the devil'a in iL if there's not * the
deuce te pay.

Yet ail round my bat I atili persist in turning,
Unheeding wbat the aceptical and scientifie say:

And tho' perbaps a character for verdancy 1'm
earning,

Pie notbing cise te tura te for wbiiing time
away.

DzSOUSZING ExnIBITION.-A brute la humait
shape lately undertook, for a trifiing wager, to,
devour (uncooked) 12 cabbages, 12 spIng.greens,
2 ropes of enions, and 10 artichokes. We uder-
stand that the only excuse given for this dioguet.
ing performance was, that te fellow was a Vqeg-
Liniau.

PzxszRYEB wIrmouT SuGà.-Take turnipe,
beans, barley, wheat, eats, rye, or clover, mi any
proportion of acres; te these add a few young
plantations, ansd ceppices, and do them la covera;-
stock with hares, partridges, and pheasm anund
set keepers te watch. Trou ia rivera may b.
preserved Lb. same way. These preserves art
expensive; but Yery fiIling: the7 fill the-Couns
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BIS NXPJIEW lis ADVANiCzR À STAGE.

MluLTipoRx and busy were the preparations
whicb took place nt tihe man3ien bouse of Ifun-
gry Knowes, on tise morning after tbe visit of the
peerless Prudence M'Thrift thereto. The diligent
peruser cf these recorda will net have forgotten.
that tise laird and his nephew bati entereti into a
covenant te dine at G!en Skinflint on that day,
anti David Dreghorn was determineti tbat so far
as their equipinent was concerned, ne pains
shoulti be spareti in order te produce a Ilstriking
effect," te use the language cf playbouss an-
nouncements. Garments whicb for long years
hati alumbereti in tise recesses cf cabinets and
napery chests. were once more presseti into active
service, te tbe pestilent discomposure cf sundry
colonies cf moths who bad indulgeti thse IXtopiaii
dreain tbat, through prescription, tbey bad ob-
taineti an unquestienable life-lease cf the maiment.

[Mr Powhead bers digresses into a minute and
elaborated description cf the costumes wbich tise
tisane cf llungry Knowes selected for the adorn-
mient cf imacu'e andi bis squire, Gavin Park. Tihis
we deemn expedient te, omit, merely cbserving
that master and *man, when rigged eut, exhihiteti
a striking flavor cf tise crusty old gentleman anti
antique servitor te hoe met with in aimost every
comedy. As for John Embleton, it would appear
tlsat ho refuseti peint blank te, make use cf any
portion cf thse antideluvian wamdrcbe, His avun-
oular relative strove bard te, indue hum te assume
a brocadeti vest at lcast, witb fiaps extending te
the knees; but the young maxi declareti that,
sooner than subinit te tIse inflictieon, he weuld
fbllcw tise unsopia.ticateti example cf tise abori-
ginal Britons, and dispense in toto wuti the super-
guides cf dress 1]

As the family chariot cf Hungry lKnowes hati
been long on thse superannuateti list, lacfting, te
bo canditi, tise somewhat indispensable locomotive
requisiteocf oe of the hinti wiseels, i' was re-
scîveti that thse trie abouiti accemplisis tiseir pil.
grimage te, the hespitable region cf Gien Skin.
tint on hcrzeback. Mr. Theng, who was fortun-
ate enougis te witness the cavalcade, certi,rated
sae tbat the appearaince cnt, by the laird andi bis
henchinan on this expedition was unique anti
stiiking in tise bigist degree. It rernindeti bira
of an equeutrian burlesque wbich ho isat once
been coguîizant cf in a dircus, andi, inde-ed, sundry
atrangerm who chanced to beholti the phenomenon
concludeti, without dubitatien, that the .par~v

formeti the adince guard of' a troop of peripa-
tetic mountebanks, John enactisig the part of the
dandyfied master of the ring. The poor youth,
it is hardly neessary to add, keenly feit the rîdi-
culousness of his pogition, and whcn iisiglit.secing
old woman interrogtteti bim 'vhaur .he turn-.
blers were ganging to haud forth," lie broke out
into a series of mnaledictions, which would have
dons no discredit to the warriors whio serveti
with Uncle Toby in Flanders.

Long is the road which bas no turnings, how-
ever, ani in procces of tirne the visitors fou.-d
themselves in the du/ce drnuin of the represent -
ative of the M'Thrift dynasty. That virtueus
maiden recsived ber visitors; with every mark of
distinction, and ere long tbey were seateti at ber
bospitable board. The word "11hospitable" bers
must be understood in a somewbat limited accep-
tation. If the table 4'gronsd"-ss8 tables scine-
tiznss are in tbe habit of doing-înost assuredly
it was flot on accounit of the prodiglitv of viands
wbich it exbibited. A Trappisi nionk migbt
have partaken of every disb, tben andi tbere Ps.
raded, without having materially iufringed upon
the austers simplicities of bis gustatorial vews 1
The thin and aqueous brotb would bave been de-
scribeti by a Paisley shuttie compeller as " musfln
kail." Wben the guests were inviteti te solace
thenselves witb £sab, tbeir cboice was limited to
tbe somewbat Spartanic relisb of salteti berring,
or "Glasgow magistrates," as tbey are tsrmed
in North flritain. And as for tbe pudding, called
by a searing flîgbt of imagination, "'plum," if
raisins hati been deadly in their nature as the
fruit of the upas tres, the revellers would have
mun slender risk of mertuary damage, sseing that
tbs condiments were few andi far betweea au
the visita of angels.

Though tbis signal frugality was net by an-y
means enthuatastZcally appreciated by John EAu-
bleton, it entirely aquareti with the notions of bis
more thrifty uncle. That excellent ecotnemist
could net refrain froni lauding the self-denying
foretbougbc displayed by tbe landlady, anti siter
his heurt bati been opened by aundry libations of
whisky (for the extravagance of wins waa flot te.
lerateti at Gieni Skinfiint), heo penly proclainxed
that he coulti die In peace if ho ceald bebDld scii
a model cf prudence presiding over the destlnies
cf liungry Rnewes. Warming in bis tiseme, the
laird rose frein bis chair, andi dragging John te
the imtnediate presence cf Prudence {wào strove
bard, though somewhat bootlesoly, te coure up
a blush>, joineti the bands cf the couple, andtinu.
volieci mpot lefr craniume al the blesui"gwbib
tus eesdd reckoauap on thse aput of the. mommend&
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Thcis faitt aompliashed, Drcghorn madle a %peedy
txit frein thse banquet chamnL'r, intimlating that

,1'three spoiled sport," and that ho would be
more profitably empleyed discuasing a pipe in
the kitchen!

It le utterly impossible te describe tIsa con-
tttrtation whiclî pervaded poor Enbleton at chia
crut-hitg and most unexpected eclairelseement
of hi-.; uuucle's views and aspirations!1 If thse idea

of his relative's3 union with the kiln-dried Pru-.
dence luau been productive of signal dîscompo-
sure te him, what must have been this more
hîdeous and spirit-scunnering revelation? The
atmosphere, all of a sudden, appeareal teeming
with endlessly multiplied images of Dorcas Ru-
brio, and the heirees ef Gien Skinflint, snd the
ripe snd retund beauties efthfe fermer contrssted
-crusluingly with tise ekeleton-like characteristice
of flhe latter. Venus, emerging freelu andl spark-
ling frons thse amorous ses, and a mummy newly
disinterred by Bi-Igoni fioun its resting lair of
fliree thousand yeare, ceuld net have presented
a more emphatic and suggestive picture ef incon-
gruity anal disappeintmentl TIse " Hyperien
and Sityreof that amiable but somiewhat flighty
young prince, Haunlet, were net '-circumetanceà"
iii coniparison!

For a lnheedseason John remained in his
brown, or radlier lais black Study, uttenly inconi-
peteut to reali7e the full honours eof thse Ilfix" in
whiclî lie liad beenî placeal by thse joint agency of
tIse Fates aud lais uncle. IIow long hoe would
have continucd ini bis psycological maze it is im-
possible te, sAy, 1usd iL net been dispelical after a
meet practically physlcal fashion. Seeing that
there was ne probabiiity of the swain making the
preliuninary advance, tIse nympli detenmineal to
take thse initiative in tIse campaign of weoing.-
Starting frcm lier chair, Prudence threw ber arme
troutid thse shrinking neck of the Cataleptic
Einbleton,, and in tones iiet quite se dulcet as
chose of a niglitingale, preféeseal that lie had
won lier yoning andl unsophueticateal affections!1

If John Emialef on had given way te his pri.

imary anal most petent impulse, lie would unques.

tionabiy have psssed a doni of terrible import
on thismaideiuly demonstration, of bis ardent admi.
ver! Privation, liowever,hbad tau glt lins prudence.
Rie realizeal tIse Iopelessuess of bis condition, if ho

sliould run counfer w the echemes and beliesta
ofklis uncle-atial theaughi iLwent sorely againet
hie gr.ain, lie forced lisai to muffer some un.
intellig«ible words complimentaryv te flic withered
spinster, from, whose contact le lnwsrdly re-
coileal.

TIns it eveatuAted we thea b Laird of

U1ungry Knowea, bit emoke being diecuaed, re-
joined the "lyoung"' couple-a by anachronismn,
(as fair at least as one of the parties was concernai»
ha styled thana, ail thing3 appeared to be pro-
gressing according toi hie wishee. John miglit
have been a fraction more ardent, lie opined, and
ne great harm doae, but Hungry Knowes had loag
learned te ha tbankful for microscopie meries,
or in the words of the orthodox old song:

"'Contentod wi littie, and cantie wl mairl"

As uncle and nephew rode home that niglit, the
former expatiated might and main, upon the
rnultiformn advantageu which could not fail te
accrue fromn the conjunction of Hungry Knowes,
and Gien Skinflint Sucb another estate s the
twain would form, would flot be met willi in bonnie
Scotland, and meny a hiut, broad enougis te b.
called a command, did lie throw out, wo the effect
that the sooner the double union of lande and
bodies waa carried into efl'-ct, the botter. TIese
worde fell upon thse ear of Embleton, about ac
gcnially as molten lead would harmonize with a
back, fresl from tlhe operatione of a cat o' nine
tails!1

During the eucceeding six months, nothing
occurred calling for epecial notice front the hiW
tonian. Miss M'Tbnift paid frequent visite te
H1ungry Knewes and thse Laird reiglously took,
care that the debta ef courtesy thus incurred
sisould be liquidated with the sliglitest possible
delay. It is hardly neceesary te add that when-
ever hie sliaped his course to Gien Skinflint the
liapless Ecnbleton was constrained te accompany
him. This he did with the cognate aptitude and
relish, whicli a badger evinces tei be drawn frona
its seclusion by an obtrusive English bull dog, or
Scottieli terrier!

The more lie saw of tlie tougli and seples
[spinster, thse more lie detested bier, and lie fee
that if ail the daugliters ot Eve should be swept
away by some nionster pestilence, except her-
self, lie would preserve the virtue of celibacy to
then'lese of hie niondana curriculum i

.&oout tLUs season it se olienceil thst Gavks
Park was ensitten with a sore and waeting sick-
nase, from whieh Dr. Puke XcBock, the famly
physician, pronouuced that without tIe interven-
tion ef a miracle he would neyer recover. Thre
preoise nature ofth fe ailment it was difficuît to
deterinine. There were, ainonget other thingo
a total loue of appetite, andl a graduai, wasting
and withering away, indicating tIat the worm
Deathi waa busy at thse root of thse once lordly and
stalwart gourd, aud chut era long tIe place whlch
once kaiew it, would know it ne more foreveri

At1 the bed-uide of Gay!% J"h Embuete wu
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& frequent watcher, and into the carof this hum-
ble and attached fricnd lie poured forth the story

*of his griefs and apprebiensions. Most thoroughly
did Park sympatbize in the trouble of bis young
master, for hoe hated Madamoiselle Thrift with a
perf6ct hatred for this, among othor reasons,
&bat the miercantile spinster made a practice of
selling the game which was engendered upor. the
acres, over wbich she cxercîsed dominion. In
the eyes of the scandalized servitor this was a
delict more unpardonabie than an infraction of the
Decalogue in one lump. As he oftcn declared,
taurder and higbway robbcry were venial sins
whien weighcd against the vendition of hares and
muir fowl "as if thcy had becc sae mony stirks,
or barndoor chuckies 1" In ail this thora was
notbing unnatural or cxtraordinary. Thora is a
convential sanctîtude (if 1 miay se use the expres-
nion) in ail matters connected with the Ilchase,"
whieh has a mîg-bty influence upon the votaries
of the gun and augling-rrod. The poacher who
would not besitate for one second, to blow out
the brains of au antagocistie game-keeper,
would shudder at the idea of shooticg a bird
whec sitting, or using drugs to stupify the fish,
to, sbiy whom was bis illigitimate mission. Thiese
remarks, of course, have only reference to
thorough bred sportsmen, and have no appli.
cabîlity te the akum of vagrants vomîted forth
by cities, upon Ilfastst" and holidays on the rural
districts, and wbo would bring dowc their owc
grand mothers with as little compunction as tbcy
would se macy partridgcs if thcy had them
squatting behind furze bushes, or dry.stoce
Dykes.

Amidat ail tbis virtuous furor, however,
Gavin continued to icculcate patience and for-
bearance, upon bis yeung friend. He implored
him not to come te any open rupture witb bis
relative tili the last cxtremity, assuring hum
that a will was in existence by wbich the doniains
of Hungry Knowcs were conveyed in pcrpctuity
te John upon the demise of bis uncle, "justbaud
your wbicsht, and bide your time" was the pru-
dent counsel of the invalid.-"land wba kens but
the Laird may slip bis tether somne o' tliae dark
morcins, and Icave you, your ain Laird and master
wi' power to w-id the Qucen o' Sheba, provided
ye thick o'ciatching yoursel Ilwi' a heathen lim-
mer!

But matters were aoon to be brougbt to a
criais. Mr. Dregborn one day informed bis
nephew, that it was befltting the question sbould
bc popped te the excellent Prudence, who bad
for saice time been prepared to bave the
matrimonial interrogation propowided unto ber.

IlThe ectire parisb o' Sour Sowans," said hie,
"bas been lan g wondering wby the weddin g biai;
na' taken place, lang before noo, and, te My
certain knowledge, Simon Shortbread the baker,
lias liad the wcdding cake preparcd in anticipa-
tion for at least twa' montlis. Thcy tell nme that
it bas got a fraction mouldy by tlîîs time, whieh
is a' the botter, seeing that we ec dlaimn a liberal
discount on the score o' the flaw."

Thus driven inte a corner, John Embleton had
no option, but to reveal how thîngs really stood,
se far as bis affections were conccrnedl. Falling
upon bis knees lie confesseid tbat bis heart waa
not at bis own disposa], baving years ago been
made over, with all its parts, pendieles, and
pertinents, to a certain maiden, answering to the
naine of Dorcas IRubric.

Il And wba' may this Dorcas, as ye ca'hti- bc
interjected the angry Laird of llungry Knowes.
Or raLlier what may be the ainount e ber meana
and estate ? That's the real root o' the maLter
I trow. For xny ain part, 1 set but smne valut
upon your hearts and darts, sccing thiat they are
commodities wbich cvery kirkless preacher and
road.sidebeggar dlaim as theirperquisites, though
they should ns' bac twa' bawbecs to j'ngle in ain
auld bat.",

With dowccast eyes, poor John was constrained
to admit, that lis charmer'b comely face cousti-
tutcd tbe main bulk of bier portion; and that
'wlin a brace of sparkling eycs, a nose of fauit-
less shape, and a mouth which might create ecvy
in the celestial bosomn of Venus herseit, wcre
deducted, littie romainE 1 to Dorcas cxcept the
raiment wbicb sbeitered lier person from Ilsum-
mcr's heat and winter's snew."

"lAwa' wi' youx coses aud eaun 1" exeliied the
aggravatcd Dregborn, I wouid like to sec i
fusionless sunkets furnish a hungry man wi' a
meal. 'When ye couic hame frac n hard' daya
wark will a row o' ivory grinders mnak' up for the
absence o' a haggis, or a dish o' Scot's collops ?
A slabboring Isiss may bo a bonnie enough thing
in its way, (thougl% 1 ncer couid sce the virtue
o't) but tell me, you muekle caif, will iL supply
the place o' a jug fu' o' beer, or a tumbler e'
whisky toddy? Learn wisdom, ye borri idiot,
frac the wiscst sang that ever that auld wig-
maker Allan Ramsay coniposcd :

Gie me the lasswith a lump o' land,
And we for lif0 shail gang thegither;

Tho' daft or wise, l'I nt-cor deniand,
Or black or fair, iL ciak.4 na wbether.

1'm aif with wit, and beauty will Mae,
And blood alane's a worth a shilling;

But she that's rich, her miarkct's made,
For ilka obarm about lies killing.
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«Gie me a lass with a lump o' land,
And il, Mny bosoll l'Il hug xay treasure;

Gin 1 hll ance lier gear in my hiand,
S'Ilfi love turn dowf, it wvill flod plesure.

Laii-li on wlia likes: but there's my mid,
1 hiate with jîeertitli, tlieugli honnie te îneddio;

UnIess tlîcy briîig c.Ash, or a lump o' land,
Thcey'se no'cr get me te dance te thceir fiddle.

« Thero's meille gude love in lands and '0555;
And silier aud gewd's a swect complexion;

But bcauty and wit and virtue in rags,
Have lest the art of gaining afrection;

Love tips luis arrows with wvoods and park4,
And castles, and riggs, and inuirs, and meadows,

And naething cao catch our modern sparks,
Buot wcel-tochier'd lasses, or jointured widows."

The recitation even of this most sugg-estive
lyrie, had ne effcct in ahaking the reselutien of
the enansoured Ensbleton. Firmly, thougi -e
spectfully lie announced te bis frowning une
that hoe would profer a crust of dry bread, aye or
etarvation itself, with Dorcas, te a ceai pit repiete
with now msinted guineas, if burdenod with the
ualiow, parchiment-liko baud of Prudence M'Tlsrift.
IlBy this blessed book 1 swear," continued the
excited yeuth, Iltisat ail the poers of eartis or
perdition, slhal nover shako my rosolotion by one
hairs breadth2' Se sayin g ho gave thse cover of
tise volume whieis ho grasped, a tisundering
saluto, and stood confrenting bis uncle as Saint
George miglit have ceîsfronted, the drago;r

Petrochie, tise faim but viienisis Cathserino. It
se cisanced thiat tise oseulated octave, turned eut
te be a copy of Borna' Poetos, but tise vow was
net the less sincere on thet acceunit.

David Dregbern was for a season struck dumb
by tue centumacieus audacity exisibited by a
utripling wbo lie had been in tise habit of re-
garding as an obsequious and unroasoning
dependant. Had eue of bis pigs become gifted
with speech, and pretested against the enemmity
of bîpeds upiiftiug tise kuife againat tise bristie.
teemiug tribe, ho could net by any possibiiity
have been takeon more aback.

Ne sooner had tise senior recovered the use of
bis facoities tisan hoe procoeded te pasa sentence
upon tise delinquent. Tliat sentence, it is hardly
necossary te say, was a dooni of utter and abse-
lute disinheritanco. David vowed tisat seoner
than pernmit Embieton te derive one0 morsel et
sustentation freni thse lands of Hungry Knowes,
hoe wouid with pleasure beheid tise aforesaid lands,
together witb ail tise creps, tumber and dweliings
thereon aussk " boyond plummeots reach " in the
Red Sea, or tise most insatiable poat bog of tise
Emneraid Isle 1

Gavin Park baving obtained an inkiing of what
h&d occurred, earnestly besougist au audience of

bis ioaster, snd wisen Dreghorn in conipliance
wîth tise roquest entered tise sick chamnier, tise
invalid pied witl' miglit and mains that lie wouid
rcscind his dotermination. 11e dweit upon tise
youth of John, and tise comparative senectitude
of Pro Jonce. Witli inidignant elequonce did bie
cîsiarge opon tise mcrconary veaditions of gaine,
by whicis that spinster liad disgraced ber rank
as a ianded preprietress. Patbeticaiiy did lie ex-
patiate upon tise memory et the Laird's departed
sister, and upon tise fact titat Embleten was thse
soie bein g upen earth, withîin vîsose veins a drep
of lus bioed did flow. In conclusion, tise dying
rotainer made a recapituistion of bis oivn faitbfui
sud slcuderly reiis îsnorated services, conjoring
bis master by ail these muitiforrn censiderations
te e-admit John unconditieoally inte faveur,
and permit isim te feiiesv lus ewîs inclinations, se
far as tise cisoico of a wife was cencerned.

In degged silence did tise Laird o! Hlungry
Knowes liston te those pleadings and abjurations,
and wben Gavin bad ceascd speakisg, hoe coidiy
told hîns tisat baving se littie breatis te spare, it
was feolisîs te expend it on a bootiess theme.
"lPark," quoth lie, Ilby tise fathing candie of
my biessod grandfatiser, whichi lie biew eut witls
bis hast gasp because ho coold see te expire la
tise dams, and that is an oath, wluici yen know
rigit weli I nover breke; tisis ungrateful, rebel-
lions dog shall nover fingor a beddle of my me-
noy. I have cast li off, once and ferever, and
if I belid bim to-mormew dying on my door-step,
I would iset tess one of tise bouse deg's baif-mum-
bled boues, te keep tise wreteh's body and seul
in companionship. I bate bum, Gavin, because
hoe bas thwamted my damlin- asnd long chemisised
sehemne o! ueitiiug tise bonnie acrmes o! Hungry
Knewes and Glen Skinflint, and before I amn a
day aolder I shahl lot tise hound ken te bis coat
what it is te angor a de.*ermined man-or a dour
man, if yo like tise word botter. Cauld as is tise
weatber, and aneil as blaws tise frosty December
eaut wind, 1 sahal set off for A.berdeen this blessed
nigist. My will, as ye brawiy ken, lies doly oie-
cuted in tise custediersisip of Hercules Herning,
and by thiat doed John Enibieton us deeiamed iseir
of a' I posseas. Ere tisis ti-no to-morrow,
Gavin Park, 1 shahl have signed a new testament
in whicis tise nasne of Embleten wiii enly be in-
tmeduced in order te lot tise womld ken hou'
intensely I oaLise and abominate tise saine. By,
tise Aberdeen mail.coaeis, whichs passes thse bouse
at eigist o'ciock tisis evoning, I shahl depart on
my emrand o! vengeance, ansd at tisis very me-
ment Kirsty Sham is engaging an out-iide place
for- me at the stage office. Oh, if I Bhould by auy
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rnishop rentier up the ghiost withctst alterlng tha
,will, 1 neyýer could enjoy a momient's bappinea
ln flenven 1"

IlHeavesi 1" shouted out the smsudalised inva
114 hysterlcaily. "Heaven did ye say ? Ha-'ra
ha! * * * Il cb#

TUE 4"NORITU.-WESTU P1ASSAGE.

Tita lite discovery of tihe 44North West," ci
rather as it has been madie the NoiriA Etut, pas
sage, by Cattpnin McClure, Las induceti us te gIv4
te our readcrs, tiuis mon th, a tihort acaunt' 4 thi
varions expeditions which have fromn titoe to tlsnc
gone fortli toatntain thiq de:air:able enti, conclu.
ding our observations wi-'a. full an accaunit ci
MdcChure's voyvag-e as omi.- J it %ill permit.

If explorations ini the norîlscrn regions be use-
less ln a pccuniary point of view, yct sciencehas
benefitteti froin îhem ln thse kuowledge cf facti
whicb coulti by no0 otiser nietus be obtaincti.
Thelr cost ba.% certainiy, been great, but the
resuits are suds as refleet lion ir and credit on &Il
engaged in tiser, beside.i afrarding a warthy me-
marial of the pisysical endurance sud steady per.
meverance cf hunsan enterprise.

The fit-st navigatar wlio appears te have bati an
ides cf znakin g a voyage cf discovery in thse
Arctle Sffs was Cabot, whso landeti at Labrador
eilîteen nionths before Golunibus diseavereti tihe
continent cf .Anerica, lie cositctnp!ated a voyage
to the Norths Ple anti reacbed as iuigîs as 670

S0' siortls latitude. Thtis was during thse reign of
Henry VII, in thefilfccenth century.

Frolisher natie îltree voyages durin- thecyears
15-6, 47j sud 48, in scat-cI of a North-West pas-

age, but havitg discovereti the cutrance te Enud-
-on' Suait failei ln peuerating furtlhcr te thse
westwas-d. Davis followed Frobisher, and lu
15SZi.SS usade thtec voyages and sliscevered tihe
aIrait wluicls stli bears lit naie, tlîus openlng
thse way miat liffin7s B1ay and thse Polar Ses.

in 16071 Hetnry Hudson, with auly ten mien
andi a boy mtade his firat voyage andi penetratid
as fair cs 820 cf north latitude, but Cailiug to dis
caver a ircsterly passage, returneti ansd matie a
secondi voyage on thse traclc cf Bat-entz, wbo
attt 11 teti eleven yearsprcviouly tIse %oth-EAst
passage bctween Spitzbergen anti Nova Zembla ;
but hludeon, lilce Bat-entz, was unsuccesaful. In
1610, lie madie a ibird voyage te the west, undi
discovercilli tiseaiat andi bay which are zsow
kuesu by bis name. Assuming that tbrough
ibis bav a-as the usuci tiesireti passge to bcj
*ssnd, Hudson determaineti to *inter isere in
erder te renew hi& earc uarly la the eaang

t apring. Ilowever, hie crew weailed with bard-
s shipti and privations, xnutinied and turned Hud-

son, bis son, and seven others adrift in a asmai
-boat, and tbey are supposed te bave perilbed
-mi1serably at Sms

Of a&H tihe sea-shapes dcath liait vou,
Mfay marinera never icnow

Sucli fate ai Hendrik Hudson found
lit tho labyrintha of snow."

Great hopcs were entertained tbiS throegh Hua-
rson's Bay th eNorth-West pa.sag-,e would b. found,
and a good deal was said by the partizans of cou-
tcnding voyagera on this question. Old Purchas
wrtes:

"As the world is much béboldlng te tbiS Imous
*Columbus, for that heo first diseoyered unto us thse
Weat Indimcan sd te Portutal for the inding out tihe
ordinatie andi as yct tint best way that la knowno to
thet Esat Thicfls by Cape Bonait Speraza; soxuay th"y
andi ail thte world be in thus beholdiuig te us in opoSiing
a new mud large passage, both much *heeuz »afer, and

*farre more whoimesm andi temperath tirough the con.
tinent of Virginiaantl 1y Frctum liu"sn. to all those
rich coitnstries bordering upon the South. Se& in the
Est, anti',ebt Inidues.

Duirlng the next siz years Sir Thonmas ]Rou'e'
Welcome andi Foi'à Channel wcre discovered;
and in 1616 Baffin saileti ista andi cxplored the
bay, wrlich lbas been namcd afîer hlm. This
bay he rcported as extending 800 miles in lengtb
andi 300 in breadthi, but his statement wàs disbe-
lieveti and set dowu as au cxaggceration till late
discoverics confirmcd the accuracy of lis surveya,
Even the latitudes laid down bjy hlm ane almost,
identical with those recently detcrmined with all
thse ativantages aFfardect by superior inst.rumenta.
Blaffin saw Lancaster Soundi, and Lad Le explored
itParzy's discoverieswould have been anticips.ted
by two hundrcd ycars

In 174.0 a rewaTd ef £20,000 was offered by
the Impcrial Parliaiuent to aiy one 'wso, should
effect a INorth-West. passage by way of Iludsoan's
Strait, it being declareti tat this passage would
bc "of great benefit andi adv.intage to the king-
dom.'> Ilawever, afteru'ards, the clause ths re-
lated to a passage by lludson's Straiît wus
alteret teany not-theru passge." £5,000wm
aise voted for any one who sbculd get wili moe
degree of the pèle.

Mr. IRcarne, during 1769, and three following
years, madte three attempis te reach thse Pcoaw
Sea, by au overiaud jossn ey &cross the teritoiai
of thse Rudson!. Bay Company, but wa* usce-
cessfsui. The onli remaricable feature ini bis ex.
ploratiors was thse discorcry, during bis third
journey, of the Coppermuine River.

I 1ý73 the Royal Society Living lewe
eOnMWXU M atono *0s pos9ffly cf tuachag *0
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North Pole, Captain Piiipps vas senit out witi
two vesiels to effeet titis interesting object. Thi:
expedition was unsuccessful, for atter i-eachinl
S09 48' of latitude his vessels wei-e stoppeti bi
the ice andt lie wis compelled to retui-n. Tho
famous navigator Cook, in 1776, left Englarn
whth instructions to effect a paséage fron Beli
rlng's Su-ait to B.iffin's Bay. Ile, too, faileti. Noi
oould lho wiîlî ail lais perseberance gel beyonc
lcy Cape in latitude 70Q 45'. He here saw fieldi
of ice stretching in one compact mass to the
opposite conitinent which he also Yvitied, sailine
as far sa C-pe Northx. That Cookc woulti bave
aeeomplished the objeet of bis voyage appears
to have heen a voi-y general impression, for lau
1777, a Lieutenant Piokerogili vas ordered te
Baffiti's Bay to avait lais arrivai.

ÀAfter 80 nxany failures, the attempt 10 discover
t.bls passage 'ras for several years abandoneti;
nor vas it tilI 1817 that the attention of the Ad-
zniralty was again calleti Wo this sulbject by the
reports of snvierai Greenlanti 'halera who stateti
that thie ses '<as cletrer of ice that scason than
any they lied previoiisly kuown. The Couîîcil of
the Royal Society '<as consulted, andth le recuit
vas that in 1818 two expeditions wei-a fitteti out.,
orne for the discovci-y of thc long sought tor- pas-
sage, the abher Wo reach the pole." Tlîat ien-
deti for the former of bliese objeets '<as intrusteti
te Captain (now Sir Johin) Ross andi Licutenuant
(nov Sir Edward) Par-v in commatît of tie vos-
sels riabella andi .Alezandr The nailtineaqs of
this seasoi auti open state of the sea augureti
rauch for the success of this expedition, andi iii
Âuigust the ships saileti up Laicaster Soundi wih
evcry prospect of an easy passage '<estwaird;
but the commnidcr fancying lie sav a range or
mountauis iii tie distance bairing ail fui-ther pro-
gres vas unwilling Wo advance, andi reti-acet i s
steps homcwardq, thus thro'<iîg avay one et the
nies? favorable opportuniticà that hati as yct pi-e-
seated ti sd1 Wo ilese daring ztarigators Thse
futlure of tuais expedition deinasdeti a renewal ot
the attenxpl, anti on the 4th of May, 1819, tye
alaips the Hec.oz anti G.riper, saileti undei- thc
commndxt of Captain Pari-y, wita instructions te
explore Lanîcaster Sotid and tW deternai tuse
existence of the xneuntotins seen there by Cap.
tain Rois; for many, viho bai sileti viîth Roi
deaie thcir realittv. affirmin; <lue suppased
mnontaitis W b. an ocular deception. Evcry
4fort vas madtie enter on tue field of thefr
operations as early in the season an pisible, and
about the midlle of July thie chips vere forceti
lot* thie Il Iiddle Ice" ini Bifma. Bay. Tis
omawlm of ce is duoeibo Mu.

1Aus triking a îîhonomcnoîî iii this part or th e a
ame theo great buiks of weed.fucus walama, which floah
withi littie or no change of placo iii the Atiantir, off the
Azore and thei Bahamias. As its iiaine ixîdiocates, it
occufiles a position in the niiddle of the bay, leaviîg a

c narrw ehatinel, ont the castern ide, more or lesa en-
cumbered withi drift ice, whilo oit tie western aide the
sea w gencrally unohstrnced. The loc" position of
tliLç body or ico ii supposcdl to bo dite to theo action of

r conflicting currents, whichà rctain it pretty xîcarly in
Ionespot.

Whalers on meeting this ice pas3 round ite
northera extremity, whiclî doubles the Ieu4-,h of

ythe voyage, but when possible, they endoavor to,
foi-ce their wa:- through the lower portion ot the
pack. Titis was what Par-y did, and .alter seven
days unwearied exertions, hie crosscd the pack
which was more than eighity miles in width. A
clear sea was now before himi, aîid by the end of
Julv hc was off the entrance of Lanc.ister Sound,
waitinig for an casterly brecze to carry hilm up.

*It came, and as Parry relates-

I1? la more ea.y to iminoîn than to descrihe the
alinost breatliless; anicty wçhicli irs ow visible in
eivory cotintenance while, as tho breeoc iîicrscdti to a
frcsh gale, wo rait qnickly up the sotind. The m:ast-
hends were crowded Iby the olicers and meni dtirisigibe
viiole aftrnoon; ani aii îinconcerned ohscr.er. if an'y
coiild liave h-cri uiîcoîiccrnedi oiu mcli ait occasion.
Vouki haxe 'beeon aiusd l'y bb cagemmnuii V<ii
tlic varioîis reports front te crow's nest were roeived.
ail, liow4'vcr, hithierto. favoîîrali to, aur most sanguine
* lipes.- werc by îxidîigit, iii a gi-eat iiieasiire te-
lioved fi-oni oui- alixicly respectii the slllî,oscdl con-
tiiiiiîty or lanîd at the ho)ttoin of tlis ri xiiccît itîlet,
havingt rcýac'hcd the longitude of 11U dmg. 12 min,, whcre
the two shorest arc still abuve Ilairtern baets aparb,
-tvithlout thux sliglilcal nppourattre of aiky lanul to tho
,wcst-,ard of us for fouir or ivec pioits or nie coinpss.1

lVhilst proceedling up thc Souind, an ihîlet wus
discovereti ruanuing southwaril, aud sixpposedl to
extendti W the Americin continent, tii 'ras in
liain cxplorcd uniil thdir paseage 'ras stîoped lîy
the ice, wiien thcy rcturîîed to ilarroiws Straits.
Thîis ciauinel they nainxd Prinîce Reciuts Tiiletý,
andi <hiet iakiuig tlicirsurvcy of it they noticed
a curlous pbciîonîcuion, tuat or tueuir comipassoes
bccomng uscim,% tise utedicai Ioing thetir du-ec-
tive pover andi renauaning iii any position placeti,
showing ilicir proxinîity to Uic magnetic pole.
This clYcet atideti nuch to the diffictilties in
navigating au unkuowzi sea. On thc 22îîd of
,Auguiet another chaniiel running îioffiward wau
discovereti, and clear et ice as tai- tie cye: could
reacb, but tio attenipt was madsue nt its explora-
tion, s Parriy vas auixioui Wo procecad '<caîard:-
it was siml.;y calicti, Wcllington Chanmel. Cou-
r.nuing, bueir wcsterly course thcy pasîtil a group
of islands, nov known as Parry' Isiantis: and,
duis "hi par& or huivoyage %ka eau ve
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obserred to gradually change their direction
troin westerly to easterly, shtowing- flat they bail
crossed iinîoidi.itcly nlorthivard of the niagnetie
pole. Sailing oîîwards, M4elville Island was
discovcred and îîaîîed, and on the 4th of Septemi-
ber tliey bail rcaclied 110 deg- ivst Iozi.-îtude,
and becanie cntitled to the reward of' £5,000
oll'ered by parlianient for the attainient of this
position. In conimeinoration of the fact an ad-
jacent heaillnnd was called flounty Cape. The
close of the season, frustratedl any hopes they
ncigit, hiave lcad of reachsing flering's Strait
that yoar. The ivinter now rapidly set in, and
they madle theur way back to a bay in Mclville
Island, whierc tliey macde evcry preparafion for
rcnderiîng thtemsclvcs as conifortable as possible
during thceir inliprisoimient ini this inhospitable
rejtion. It was naL until August in thu( cnsuing
ycar tliat fhicy ivere rclcased, an(!1 after several
abortive attcnîpts in a iwestcrly direction thev
wcre reluctantly obligcd to furn to tlie eastward,
and proceedcd ta England, where they arrivcd
iu Novecuber, after an absence of eigicteeni mionths.

It was though t after Parry's retura that a
Nortlc-West passage miglit bc effectcd in a Iuwer
latitude than thatoai Melville Island, and it was.
considecd tîcat au entrance into the Polar Sea
unight bc found tbrouglîBplela ywyc

Hudson's Strait. rainy was, therefore, sent out
a second tinie1 in May 1821, in command aof the
flcda and .FuT2 , with instructions to examine
ibis partof the Americau continent. fIe rcfurned
to Shetland in October, 1823, after an absence of
ricarly tirce years. The only knowledg-cnacquired
by this voyage was the impossibilitv of an'y
enfrtnce inta the Polar Sez otherwise than
through llarrow's Strait.

lu 1824, a ticird voyage was mnade by rarr
vith the sanie çltip% but it iras bus most un-
auccessful one, for after lasing the Fn-y, whiclî
wvas driven on sibore by thce ice, hie refurncd to
England in thic Jica. One fixet conncctcdl with
ibis voyage deserves notice, ni.mely, that fthe
loss or tlhe directive power of the ncedle by flie
influence of flic mignetie pole could bc overcome
by placin- a circular plate of iran in thec Une of
no dircction of tlhe shiipi, and rucar ta the needle.
MIr. Peter Barlow of Woolwich is the authar of
ibis simple confrivance, ancd Capt. Parry says.-

.Y\vvcr liad -in inventiona nmort- romîicte andm~tis.
faclour, triiuuîilei; for ta flic st uîinunent of our ope'ra-
fins at sça dii tlic coînpass inidicafeflîc truc unagntic
directicp>n."

The uiext cipedition in search of the %orth-
West passage was conducteid by Captain Ros,
'with bis nephew coummader, (Ucw Sir James)

Ross, and fltted out at the expense af Sir Felix
Blooth. This expedition sailcd ici May, 1829, in
thce Victory, whieh iras fiuted out witlc a smail
mtain enigine in aider thcat tlie vessel ncight make

lîeadtvay wlicn flie inds irert adverse, or in
caînîs. Tlcey arrived ai rinceRPe-eies 1îîletin
.August, and took on board a large quantity of
thce Furys stores wbich ivere piled on flic beach
irbien that vessel iras cast away. Thccy then
coasted to the eastward about twa hundred miles,
and wmntered in Fclix liarbour, whîere thîey wers
detained for nearly a tirelve-monfli. This voyage
iras one series of disasters and misîcaps; their
steani-engcie was thrown overboard as a useleas
incunîbrance, aud the ship ai last was abandoned,
the partyv taking to flie boats and unicking their
way fa whlîre flue stores of the .Ftry irere de-
posited, on irbicli tley subsisted for the next two
years. In .April, 1833, they bc-an carry ing
their provisions alon g the coasf, and niaking
deposifs in the direction of tneir route as thec
anly hope of escape froni this mîserable iinîprson-
ment. At last, in August fbey madle Barrow's
Strait and were î-escued by a irbaler and brought
ta Englauîd.

" One infcresting tact," sys Chamibers, fa iviioc we
arc principally indebtcd for flhc maffer contained in
this palier, *"brouglît ta liglit by f lus voyage affords
saiielicrfto itsongand barren scriesof disastrs-th.
discovcry of flic North lipiuctic l'oie (the situation of

wliclcis narccdyard +inorun»).lias made
by Commiander JTames Boiss on anc of lus exploring cz-
cuisions. * The place of flhc obsc-raton,,' lic u-omarks,
iraasi nuar fa flhe iilagnetie pole as tlic linxitcdl ueamc
whielc 1 posscsscd cnialîcd nue fa deterunine. The
anint, of flie cip, as indicatcd by îny ipîned,
wasS 89 eg. 59 moin., bciîig Uis witcin onc minute of
thevcu-tical; 'wlile flic proxiînity ai Icast or fuis polo,
ir not its actual existence irliere we.%tood. was fiîrther
coîtiruncd by flie action, orraflicrby flic fatal iniaction@
of fîcesoxeral horizontal needlcstlien in însy possession.'
Tiis ras vciy ncarly flic position asigcdf if by
scicutific men several ycars carlier, ana arrivcd at by
î,rotractiîig flic <lircctiuuî-liîics of conuîriss.nccdlcs in

vaiiscircuiaceît, latitudes, ti11 thcy i ici a central
pointf. Pl'ry's obsc-vations placcil iL cecvei minuctes
distant only fran iflic site decrminied lty 1Boss. 0As
çSon,' say flie latter, 'as 1 liad satisied irw owuî nind
oi fice suîb)jeet, 1 cmade knuowic fo ftle Jart- f iis grafitS'
iîig resuif.fai al our joinit labourslý; alld iL ras, fen that,
ancid'sfniitil congratulations, ire fisc-cl flic British tlag
on flic spot, and toonk posession ariflie Northi Magnetié
l'oie and iLs; adjoiîiing fcrritory ii flic naine or Ore"
lîritaici ana Kiicg William IV. '%Vc had abundlacce of
matcrial.l for làiittliîig iii thli fraginits Of licîeSton&

ofsanie niagnitudce, îcuîder wîicli c ebîuricd a caniafer
coctaining a rcoard ar tlie iîiferesfing fact; only c-e-
grcffiîcg tînt ire liad fot flic means or eaîisfructiug a
pyramcicl of more importance, and af sçtrcigfî sli.iednt
to, witîîataid the &,.nuits ai tiune alla the Esý.quimu
llad if been apyramid as lauge as tlcator Clicps. 1 amn
not quille mm e t it would bave darcnîembMUMuusl.
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i y aur ambition under tho feelings or that exciting day.
The latitude of this spot is 70 dcg. 5 min. 17 sec , and its
longitude WJ deg.46min. .so sec. West!' Even iftse hale
were stationary, tîuis deterninatiux could, oidly Nie te-
garded as aî>proximiate; buit wlwn tee kniov that the
centre of înagnctie inteîîsitjv is a moveable point, 'Ne
sahl readily innderstand that the cairn crectcd tvith so
xnuch enitln:isi.srn(can iuow only show teliere iL icas. Ac-
cording te Ilansteen, the polo nioves il mcin. 4 scC.
everyycar, and rcvoli-es ihini the frlgid zone in 1890O
years, so that. it will tiet rcach tse sa tue spot in B3oothia
until the ycar 37222)1"

Thse next expedition in searcli of the North-
West passage, if we except Backs* vas that whicli
uailed in May, 1845, and is nov absent under the
eommand of Si- John Franîkln. The sbîps se-
lected were the .Erebu-s and 21xrror, the Xerror
being commaded by Captain Croziar. Tliese
vessels were well found and provisioned for three
years, and ta add ta their efficieney, a steam en-
gine was placad in each. The ordars under
which they sailed, demnded them "lta push di-
rectly westward fromt Melville Island ta Beliring'sà
Strait, without deviation. ta the north or south,
unless appearances were decidedhy in favaur of
sucli a departure; and in the event of raachiug
the Pacifie, Sir John vas ta refresh and refit ut
t.he Sandwich Islan fit, and return ta England, by
way of Cape lloraY' Since their departure, w-ith
the exception of sante latters dated a few weeks
after their Ieaving part, and bainig scen by saine
whalers, nathing lias been heard of tlîem.

In 1817, some anxiety respecting the fate of
Sir John, and lis conipanions, began ta be fêit
in Eîigland, and in 1848, twa vessais, thse Enter-
prise and Investigator, undcr tlue comtuand of
Sir James Raiss, were despatched in searchi of
the Ercbus and Terror. Tlîey, hv-)ever, returued
lu the autumu of the following ycar, without any
intelligence of the missin- expedition. In 1849,
théx Àorili Star veut forth on a siîîiflar erraud.
but, vas also uiisuccessul. Sir Johin Richard-
son, asisted by Dr. Itac, in 1848, conducted an
overland expedition iii searcli of Franklhin and
bis coniradeq, but nio trace of thers vas fouîîd.
hals in 1848, Captain Pullen procceded with
tIse PZover, round Cape Hotu ta, lehring's Strait
on tIsesanie mission; lie was heard of in 1852,
but not siîuce %lhen. In 1850, Captains Collinisoîs
and MicClure, in die Enterpri3c and Investigator,
ailcd for the Polar Sea, by way of Behring's
Strait; but tiais expedlition, as far as regards
the discorery of Franklin, has beau unsuccasa-
ful, Uîaugtu McClure, in the Zsuvesigalcr. bas de-
moiestthei existence of thse longsouught North-
West paussgc. lit addition ta these expediionq
ini uearci <if Frankinu, we may mention thse fol-
lowine vessais wbicls have muade vola"e for a

similar purpose, without avail. The Lady#
Fran/din, (Captain Penny), the Assistance,
(Cjlîaîn Ommaricy), the Ptcsolute, (Calptaixi Kel-
lett), the Prince Albert, two voyages, one undor
Mr. Kennedy, and the other, Commnander For-
syth; the Felix, (Sir James Rosi), and the -Isabel,
(Commander Ing-lefield). The .Advancc and ?es,
cue, under Lieutenant de Haven, and Mrt. Grif-
fin, were sent out by the Americauîs, but unfor-
tunately, were equally unsucce--sful. Thie As-
sistance, thieiResolute, the Pioncer, (serew), the
Int repid, (screw), anid. oris Star are at preient,
engaged in this,-what, alas! we are forced to
believe-hopeless searcli; and, thougli it xnay
bp better that a thousand lives should be im-
perilled in the discharge of a duty, rather than
one sliould be suffered ta bc losttlirough negleet,
stili we cannot lielp thinking that the lives of no
mare men shall be endan-ered in this desperato
undertaking.

Captain MicClure, who left England in 1850 in
company with and subordinate ta, Captaix Col-
linson of the Inuestigator, was bora in the county
of Wcxford, Irelaud, in 1808. Hie was originally
intended for the army, but hnvin g expressed a
wishi to, enter the naval profession, be was ap-
pointed a midshipmnan on Lord Nelson's old ship,
the Vlctory. ILîving scrvad in various quartera
of the globe tili 1836, when tIse British Govera-
ment having deteranined ta send out an expedi-
tion to discover, if possible, the North-Wcst pas-
sage, he ofl'ered his services and was appointed,
under Sir George Back, to the Tcrror. Hie was
absent on this expedition two yaare. On liis te-
turn, front 1838 ta 1842, lie was in active service,
and in 1842 lie was placed in command of the
Rèornney, stationedl at lavaniial, wherc hoe re-
mined five years. In the year 1848, Sir James
Ro.ss being about to procced ta the Arctic regions
with the double object of diseovering the North-
Wecst passage and determining the whercabouts of
Sir Joliii Franîklin, Captain MicClure voluntcered
a second timehis serviccs, and was appointed first
lieutenant on board the Erderprise. This expe-
dition returned ln 'Noveniber 1849, and MicClure,
for bis aetivity and assistance, was raised ta thse
rank of commander. On the following month, a
similar expedition having beau detcrmnil tapon,
thse services of Captaitu MIcClure were a third time
accepted by the .Admiralty, who plaeed 1dm in
conmmand of the Inveitigator, in which vessai ho
sailed front Sheerness in March 1850. Previous
to tIse arrivai of thse Entcrpràc and Inrestigatot
at thse Sandwich Isltuds they had partei1 coin-
pany, anid Captain Kellett of thse JleraId, wishing
the IuivuigsLor to rexusan until thse £WrSIpTiS
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had joiîîed lier, teiegraplied bis commanîda 10
Oa,.taiii McClure. Citptain McClure took upon
hinîseif the responsibility of disobeying these
eominands. This matter is thua noticed in sonie
of the Euglish papers:.-" Wben ber Mijeàity's
shlp Iiivtàriga1or reaclied the Sandwich Islands,
on ber way te Bebring's Strait, abe there fell iii
with her Majests surveying ship Ieralci, Capt.
Kellett, C.B. The Bitterpriae, Capt. Coiliiison,
C.B., bird not at that tinte made ber appearance,
and as the seaqon was drawing on, Coin. McClure
espressed a mnost anxious desire te proceed.
Capt. Kellet seeined, however, desirous tbat be
ehould await the arrivai of bis consort, but at
leugth consentedl that be sbouid continue bis voy-
age. Commuander McClure lost ne timte, weigbed
ancbor inimediately, and mnade sail. Captain
RelIet, bowever, on second tbougbts, dccided
upon recailing bim; but il was too latc; tho gai.
lant commander of lte Itnvestigator could brook
ne further delay, and teiegrapbed in repiy- -' .Tmî
portant duly'-owa respon.ribiity, cansset itay,'
and easbcd on witb an energetie determinatiorn
te accoitiplish the objeet for which lie bad been
fitted out."

On the 5tb of August, 1850, he rounded Cape
Blarrow aud bore away te tbe esat, and on te
24î1î reaclied Point Warren, near Cape Bathurst
Continuing bis course tbrough, shallow but
navigable water, Cape Perry was reaclîcd on the
6tb of Septetuber. Tite expedition pro grcsscd
favorabiy up t0 the lith, when te slip was
beiset with drift ice aud more titan once narrowiy
escaped destruction. On the Sîli of October the
ITsaesigator %vas froe in near te western
entrante te tle Prince of Wales' Strait, wbere
site remaiued for the winter. Ilowever, the
following extracts frein Captaiti McClurées dis.
patciîcs wUll bettcr explain lus proccedinga titan
any description of ours can:

Il<Sept. ll.-Siip liemet, laI. 72 dcg. 5s Utin., long.
117 deg. 3 iiiii. W., but ice i motion.

-Oct. 8.-Sincc the ilth or last niontiî have bren
drifting it tihe pul,-narrwly cscapcd destruction
several tiincs-utuitii, vitit a heavy nili aIS3 A.Y,. tbis
day, vîtich listed the slîip 34 degrees, we vert l1iniy
fixcd torthe space of nineniontlîs, inlat 7tdeg.47 min.
long. 117 deg.34 min.

4Oct. 21.-TîeCaptain, 3r. Courtaxtdpartyutarted
to trace lte Strait towards; the north-east.

IOct.. 26.-Diwoerod the extrasce itto Jjarroictsi
6(rait iii LLt 73 dcg. 30 min. N., long. 114 deg. 14 min.
W., swhicliestablùlsh* Uwtezistenceo f. àorth.JVes 0
paSse9c. 1'

"«Oct.- 3.-Pive uk1 oten shot upon Prnte Alberts
Unsd, vbich tcrniîtate,! our opcrations in 1850.»

It, vas net until Juiy l4th that the lA.estgater8
was released frein ber icy priso, when we &auini
tek, up Gaptain NcCiuWe' dispatcho,.

"'Jiy 14.-koe opened withont any pressure snd the
vess;el was again fairly alioat, but se surroided, 'aith
il thal we ouly drifted witit titi pack, having been able
te use our sails but twlce.aud then oniy for a few heurs,
up tu Aîîgust the 141h, wlbeu wo attaiucd our tIarthest
northern position in Prince of Wales Strait, lat. 73 deg.
146min. 19 sec., long. 115 dcg. 82 min. 30 sec, «%Y.

««August 18.-Finding our passage iute Barrow'a
Strait obstructeul hy uortii.east winds setting large
niasses or ice to the southvard, wiiei bail drifted the
ship fitteen uile in that direction duritig the laut
twelvo hours, bore up to runt te tho soutllîvard ef
Bariug Islandl.

"August 29.-Ship in great danger et beiug erushed
or driven on short by the ice ceming iii with heavy
pressure front the Polar Sea, driving lier aiong within
100 yards of te land for haIt a mile, hecling herîS deg.
r id raisiug her bodily ono foot eight incites, when ve
again becanie slationary antd te ire quiet.

"Sl. set*.-Ice agaiti iii motion, aud lte slip drivei
frein te land iute the main pack, with lieavy gale
frein the S. W.

" Sept. I1.-Succecedin l gettiug ecear of te pseà,
sand sectîrei to a large groutideil floe. Lat. 79 deg.
29 mtin. N., long. 1221 dcg. 20 mi.W

" Sept 1.-Chear wvater alng sliort- te the mailvad.
Cast off, and workcd iu tîtat direction witii occasional
obstructions, andI several iiarrow escapes frein tise
stupendous Polar ice, until tle eveiting or the 23rd,
vlien wvo rau upoui a inud batik, haviug six feet wvater
inter the bov, antI five fatîtois asterii; hove off with-
eut suitaitiing aîty dautage.

"lSept. 241.-AI dayliglit obscrveel Ilarrow<s Strait ful1
ortice,and large niasses scttitîg iuto thisliay,deternîined
oit iiaiig tItis our wiitcr quarters: and, finding a
wcl.-sbceltercd spoet itîten th soutit sie or lte siioai
upon vîticl we lias îtiglitgrotittidbsl, rau in andI aîtclored.
iii four 1hius, latI. '44 dt.g. 6 mni. N., lonîg. 117 deg.
si min.%W. Thiis itiglit wcro frei in, atîd have uoî
sie nioved. The position is niost ecelclenît, being
%relI protected froin lthe ltunvy ice by the prjectlin or
lthe reet, wliicl tlirows i l ccr of te slîip 600 -ard.

"lA sitil> stanids ne chance et getting te the '.vestw;ard
Iîy cnteriîîg the Polar .'ca, the %vater aioîg: shtore beiug
vcx uarrow sud witid contrry, and rthe park itaîene.
trabie; but titrotîgl Prinice of WisStrait, anti ly
keemitîig ainng tiie Atucricau toatst, 1 coticcivc il practi-
cabic. Drift wood is ii great alitîdatire ipot te et
moail or Prince ef Wales Strait, and. on lte limerican
shiore, alse, itîtîch gaine.

Inu titis vieitiity te huis abotînil in reindeer aud
tare, wliicli remain lthe eniire 'winter; we have bren
vcry fortunate lu procîtring utpwards ot 4M0 lI&s

«Tht heaith et tho crew lias becn,and still continues,
!xcellcnt, without any diminution of nuunber, uer have
s-e lat any trace oftsctrvy.

Iis niy intenttion, if possible, te re.tirnt te Engiand
,bis season, touching at Melville Island andI Port
L4 oiWd. but shouid we ilot be agxin hoard et, in ail
îrobalîility vo shahl have buen cariie int the Polar
nels, or te thc wc:stward et Melville Islanîd, in eitoer
t whiciî te attcmpt to senil nuccour woulu oiiiy le to
ncresse the cvii. ai any ship lIat etiters the Polar
taci must be incvitably crushed; therefore, a depôt
f provksions, or a ulîip at winter barbor, is the beM
nd; only certaiuty fer lthe safcly et tht survivinS cm-cv.
t'Ne traces whatever bave licou mct willi, or auy

itormialion obtaineil frei tho native, which couid by
My pouwIl la.d Ie 1h. auppw»ition "ia Sir Jeku
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Itranklin'a expedition or au3' af bis cows, have ever irct
rcnclted the shores we have visited or searchiet, tior
have we becut more fortittato witht respe.ct ta, thea
Rsearprise, noL h:tving scen lirrsince parting Company
lulthe Stracits or Magellan on1 the 20th OrfApril, 18,50.",

Titis dispatch, was daLted April 12th, 1852, on
board ler Majesty's dit.covery ship Tnuetigator,
frozen in the Btiy #,f Mercy, anti eigned "bROnaRT
.%cL.LuaF., Cornin.under." It wjIs discavereti by
a party froia )atptan Kellett's ves3e!, wlto were
thus led ta a knawlcdge of the Inuestigater s
position. Steps were iîutntediateiy tak-en ta coin-
municate witis the Investigator, and the meeting
between Commander McClure front thse east with
Lieut. Bedford Pimn, le thus described in a private
letter fromn Captain Kellett, C.B., dated April 19,
1853.

'Titis is really a reti-letter day In our voyage, andi
shah bc kept wi a holiday by aur heirs andi atccessor.q
for ever. Atiinaeoclockcoftiisdayoaur Iook-out mian
inite a signal for aparty consing in fron te westward;
aIl vent out ta meet thons anti assist tltem in. A second
party vas then îeen. Dr. Donaville vas the first persan
1 mot. 1 cannot describo my feelings when he toid me
ltat Captalit McJi ure was anteng te next party. 1
vas flot long in rcaching him, and giving him, neny
hearty shake-nio pmtrer were ever givon by twa taon
In tItis worhI. McClure looks,%vcll, but is vcry ltunryM.
Ris description of Pim's making the harbor of Mercy
woulti have been a fine sstbjoct for te pan of Captain
XMyt, were ie alive,

IlMcClure and his first lieutenant were walking on
lte flce. Seeing a. persan conting very fast towards
thent, Lhey suppasod ha was chaisot by à bear, or itad
scen abcar. '%Vaiked tawadshbia; on getting onwaàrds
% hundred yards, thcy coulti see train i& proportions
ltat he was flot anc af then. Pins began to acreecit
andi throv up bis bauds (bis face as black as my bat):
titis brought the captain andi lieutenant ta a stand, as
they could flot Itear suftlciently ta mains out his Ian.

',At length, Put reaced te party; quIte beside 1dm.
pelf, and stammereti out, on McClure asking hlm, "Who

re you, andi viterearyou onte from?" "lieutenant
Pin, IrcraZ4 Captain Kellett." This vas the store
Inexplicable ta MeOlure as 1 was the hast persan ho
ahook bande with in Behring's Strait, Me. aL lenglt
fountht this sohtaryobwngecwaa true Baguit.
man-an angelot light. Ho sap:-He soon was smen
ftom the altip; titey had loniy one hatchvaiy open, andi
lte oeew wer. Iiirlyjaasbeti there, itt teir entisvor ta
1it up. The sicktjumpeti out of their bamnnocks, andi
lte crev forget their dcapondency: ini fea» &U w
cbauptgctu bord te inveatigator.!'

Lieut. Crëemee, of the AvWestgh1r, artived in
Ingland wlith Communder MeCOhurs dispatches
on lte 7I)5 October làst, lu company *ith Captais
Inglefield vho Ibea returnet froin hà& arCe ex-
peditios Lieut. Cr.ssweu sys:.-

-I 1. av great Utisfutioa in reportig ha;% durIsg
t prolonpet uervice en vhich we vere emqqe in
mmh of lte omevior thehulngS hipswsbavs oMI,

mm hU m auSoetu.seing or b estja~

lIt refereuce la tise results of Captain In.gie.
field'a expeditian, that commander Bay:-

IIIn ttatural itistory, we tre able ta atfit a large cale..
tion of utittrals ta aur tnuscunt: tearty w00 specimeits
of ores and eartlty substances have bouts obtaineti aI
dullleront parts ai te coast of Greenilanti. SIxecimens
alio or ta llowcr, beai ani rout plants, of ail the kintis
we have miet witii, are caretitly preserveti; anti sucit
crustaccous andi atter creatures frot thte aftitual king.
dotu as our linîlteti meats lhave alloed us ta colleet,
are preparesl for te naturalist.

"IlA careful metcorohogical journal liaa been kept; a
Lido register at Holsteinberg ; andi a great mny ob.
nervatints matie on tho directiont, clip, andt force of te
magnot. Tîtese have been carrieti on by Mr. Stanton.
aud lte late lantenteti M. Bellot, vhose industry in
titis branchaif science is veil proveti by tbe nma af
valuable matter bh ta left behine'.

M. Bellot was a Freneisman andi lieutenant ini
tise Frenchs navy. Capt. Ingleflit gives the fol.
lowiug melanchoiy details of hie deatis

1I receiveti, by un officiai lotter fret Capt. Ptillen, a
repart ai thse melaîtchoiy intelligence ai te doatit af
M. Bellot. wbo 1usd ben sent by Capt. Pullen, ait his
retura during nsy absence, ta acquaint nme of theosime,
and to, carry on te original despatches ta, Sir Etiward
Beicher. This unfartunato occurrence took place osa
the uight af the gale, wien M. Bellot, witit two men,
were driven off front the shore on te flee; andi sltortiy
affer, vitilo reconnoitering fron tIhe tap otaà tanmork,
ho vas blovit off by a violent nist ai winti into a deep
crack in the iMe andi perished ity tirowning. The tva
men were saveti by a comparative maircale, andi aiter
tirivîng about for thirty heurs without foodl, wcre enik-
bletitolanti andrejain their fcllow-travellers, who gave
themn provisions; anti then aIl returneti to the sluip,
bringing back la safety Lthe despatches; but titreS ot
thent fit aubjoots only for invalidustg."

To return ta Otiptain McClure. Ife ls suid to
have cxpressed hie determination, before leaiing
Engianti, of eliter discavering Sir John Frankiu
or the Narth-Weat passge, and ln thse event of
a Nalure, tsaI ite neyer wottît returti. The dan-
gers andi privations be hus undergone ta, red.een
iei piedge, his despatches to the Admirait7 tulliy

show, and vo may be pardaneti, 11 in concluaim,
ve venture bo adopt the falowing langitage fi'om
a conlemporary, as our own.

The resa ofit labour of our famtouseoust
man cannot b. estimated by the addition. of
geographical krtowledge thus constîtuted, by thoe
reduction o! tie labours of navigation, or by any
commercial Profpect, wvièthcsuey aTPpear to opela
up. For &11 practical purp, se%, tib berculeau
taâsk Wightt neyer have been performed or under.
taken. There are few seasons In wbieh the.
Nolis-West Passage, lhpugh dis ' overed, wotald
b. posâibl *e. The meults oft'his expedition aire if
a Moral nature, they exhibit 1the cotsqueut of 1s*.
man intcllgence oser thse elemeitte lin iber mu*
aPP&aIlua forts: ltoy represmnt the nuuo.4
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confiiet of mxental energy with tho powers of na-
ture in their drear dontain. The dcspatelh of
coni ander MuClure dispiays an amoulnt of

resoltutioti, fortitude, and self.devotion, as hionor-
-able to hiumant nature as it is truly mzirvellous.-
Wec have rend documents written in the presence
of grcat peril, or un der the shadow of an iiiipending,
fate:- such documents are te bc found lu ancient
as weil as iroderu history, and they extort our
admiration, even in tlte case of those whose titie
to fame rests upon sucb dispinys of flrmness; but
the tuai wlio, lu 7-1 degrees north latitude, far froni
all boman assistanice-unicered by intelligence
from, bomie-disease amongat bis followers-
"sealed to the deep'"-wîth starvation staring,

hlmn lu the flice-the mnan wris, under sucli cir-
cumistances, cani cainmly commit bis thourrht3
ta writing, possesses enviable firmess. The
man wio is su collente 1 under such circuimstances
that be cmalts nothing which la necessary to lie
donc, is still more to be admnireci, but lie who not
oaly doca ùil titis, exhibits ail bis firmness and
uagacity, but io determines, inorever, in thec
ntidst of ail, te go forward vYile life lasts, bas
attained the climax of heroism, acquires Justly
imperishabie renown, as a bright cramuple of the
noblest qualities of our nature. Sucli a anc bas
Captain McClure proved bimseif ta be. The
followiag, extract frorm the despatch of this gallant
sailor, atteststhe coolncss and nerve, with whîch
bie contemplated being lost in the Polar re-
gions:

"After quitting Port Lcapold,*shouldl 8fl of ber
Majcsty's sitipsbe sent to Our relief, a notice containîuig
information of our route will ble lt at the door of the
nouse On Wltalcrï' Point, or on some conspicuous
place; if, however, on the contrary, no intimation
uhould bce found of our lîaving been there, it may bient
once stirmised tIrat soute accident lias happeaed, cither
from our btngç carricd into the Polar Se& or ismashed
in Barrow's Strait, andi no survivers loft. If such
abould be te case-irhici I wIll not, however autici-
pate-it wili tlhon lie quite unnccessary to penetrate
tuxthcr westward for our relief, as by the period that
uay vessel would rcach that part, we munst, for vmant ol
provisions, ail have perisbied. In that; case, 1 would
imbutit that the ofilcer may lie directeti te retutrn, and
by no meas incur te danger of losing other lives ir
aearcis of those 'who tîren wiii bic no more."

Such mas thse language of Commander McClure
s be iras about ta commit himieif ta the chancc
before him. Captain McClure and bis brave fol.
lowers have, however devoted tliemselves ta the
services of a nation which knows hem ta value
thse noble qualitica tbey displayed. AUl banaux
te the gallant Commander andi bis devotcd band
of fallamers, wbo bave thus eniarged ilie damahz
of georaphical discovery, at no little incanveb

=lne and no imall risk of danger to them.

OLD ANNIE THEl CII-ARWOMAN.

A-zîzr BRIGGs %vas a genuine character. ler
phyxique was iiiost unprepossessing it is truc,

-ie steoped with e ge and bard work; yet
ber heuart was one of the înost upriglit 1 have
ever known.

Early risers, inay often have pcrcived thse
old wornan îvalking brisidy ilong ln tise grey
of te ntorning, thircadingý, lier way ainong the
lahourers and ircchanies going te their work.
WVitli soine of these sie excl:tnged nods, for
she h:id trod the saine eauseway for years,
and neariy everybody knew oId Anale Briggs.

She was ncatly but very humbly dressed,
asnd the faded miusia cap upon bier antique
head (iwhich evidently bad donc duty before
on some xuuch gayer head than hers) iras ad-
justed in tihe inost irreproacirabie manner.
Wbile mny of the passcrs-by nsight, at the
early lieur at which site miade lier appearance
out et doors, look yct drewsy and but hait
wak-ened up, Annie's brisk and liveiy air, ber
clear oye, and her undisturbed appearance,
sbowed that she had already been soute tirne
and wvas thoroughly airake. Indeed, she had
aircndy been up an hieur or more, and rnaking
evcrything tidy at home ngainst thse rising of'
lier littie family.

Net that Anale had amy family of ber own.
No: shc ias yet, and would most likcly ever
rernain, a single irotan; for who that could
have youth and bcauty wouid take up with a
charwomnan lîke ber in lier oid age? Nul
Artd yet Annie used te speak of those whom
she had left at berne as Ilbler family." She
always did su snest respectfuliy, as if they
irere somcthing superior ta hersclf; and not
as if they awcd cverything te lier industry
and economy, which thcy realiy did.

But 1 must tcll my rcaders scrmcthing about
this Ilfamiiy" of Annie Briggs, and then they
will be able te formn soute idea of te neble
nature wirhli iay bîdden under lier humble
gai-b. And let nie bei-e add, that what I arn
about ta relate is net fiction, but sober fact,

Annie, inulier younger years, mas a dames-
tic servant; and a most faithfui anc she iras.
Stte greir up ta, womanhaod ln thse same ser-
vice; and lier master and mistress adzaîred
and 'valued bier exceedingly. When tiseir

i oniy son got marrled, Annle remGved framn
thse aId bouse inta tbat of the yaung pair,
where ber experience, (as was naturally to b.
expected) gave ber no incansiderabie import-
ance in thse housebald. But site neyer aspired
ta be mare than a servant nor did she ever
venture ta assume arry Ilirs," icit indeed
did not become her.

AUl vent prasperously for se-venad yeaa in
te family of Mr. and Mr&, Reynolds, thse

master and usistrees of Annie Briggs. Bu-
* ess praspered, chiîdren wm bora iuto the.
*family, and ail seemed ta be going on hoe.-
fully and Jsappiiy, Anae being among the
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most cheerfal of themn aIl. But this course
of proqpc>rity w.'s soon brought to an efld;
Mrs. Reynolds fell iii; at first it was onlly a
troublesoine cough, to wluich no particular
attention %vas oaid; then there came a great
prostration of strenglh, anîd an occasional
spitting of blood, on which. alarming synîptoin
dispaying itself the doctor was called in;,
soon after which it began to be whispered
about the house that tue rnistress was laid up
witlî consumption. A hectic flush showcd
itself on lier cheek-., she was soon eiî'irely
confined to lier bcd, and it becaine clear
slie was rapidly sinking. Whien the mother
knew that lier days wvere numbered-for the
fatal nature of lier disease could not he con-
cealed from lier-after a great outburst of
grief, not so much for liersef as for the be-
loved children and the dear husband she was
about to býave behind her, to unknown trials
aud dangers through which shie miglit not
bold thexu by the baud, she at length becaine
gradually calmer and more resigned, and pre
pared to meet ber fate in quiet CJhristian sub-
mission and resignation. Annie Briggs was
constautly by her mistress's bcdside during
ber iast illness, and indeed wore herself to
very skiu and boue by lier untiring devotion
te lier. Thec dying mistress's uppermost and
last thou ght was for her chiidren, and while
she held Annie's band iu lîers-looking up
into her face with hier wau eyes-she would
s ay,-

IlAnd, dear Annie, you will mind your sa-
cred pose to me, not to lose sight of the
dear chldn until tliey have grown up and
eau do for themnsclvcs."

To this appeal the sobbing Annie had but one
answver :-" Neyer, dear mistress, neyer; in-
deed 1 will flot Icave them, if master will but
let me serve them and hini to the end of my
days."l

44 Re bas promised and will perforîn. Wbile
ho lives, you wxiii, have a home here; and
thciugh, you cannot supply a mother's love
and care, 1 know you wxiii do what you eau.
Bie.ss you, dear Annie, and be tender anid
careful over theni, for xuy sake."

Auuxe's mistress died; the children cried
bitterly because of their loas at first-but
chiidren7s memories of the dear departed are
happiiy short,-aud Annie coutinued ber
charge of the young famiy as before. They
oonsisted of one boy and two girls: the boy
was a fine spirited fellow, fuit of fan and mis-
chief, as most boys are who have a great
deal of life in theni; while the girls were ol
a more seriateand thoughtful cast, and looked
as if the shadow o! soin. great grief had
earlýy cast itself over their young lives. They
graduily grew through boyhood. and girl.
hood, owing much-how much indeed they
oould neyer describe in sufficientiy grateful
têrmsa-to their fathfal aud affectionate sery.
log woman, Annie Brigge.

But, mcauwbile, severe and heavy trials
feul one after another upon the Reynolds'
family. Michiael Reynolds sustained lîeavy
losses in business, which brotight his affairs
iiito irretrievable disorder; and beîng a man
of but littie cîîergy, hie could -neyer fairly
buckle to the task of confroiiting or over-
comîng them. Hec was one of tiiose mcen wlîo,
once, down, are fxirly conquered, and %vho
eau never inaster tue courage to risc up agairi
to their Ieet and stand boldly upriglîr. Hie
struggled on, but it was by shifts, wliiclî only
mxade matters worse. Besides, lie wxas grow-
irîg old, in whiclî case it is %. diflicuît tluiîg te
begin the world anew. The world set hiu
dowu for what lie was, au unsîîccessful man
-and the %vorld bas littie îacrcy on such.
Thec short and tue long of lus story %vas this:
that lie failed uttcriy; was a bink-rîpt and
ruiued man; and bis stock in trade, bis
household faruitare, and even bis late wifes
jewcilery aud dresscs-prescrvcd by Annie
Briggs with an aimost revereritiai care, for the
young misses-wcre sold off to pay the
brok-en Miehi's debts. And then ho was
cast forth froni the home wbieh had been
itromiscd to Annie Briggs for bier lifetime;
and Ilthe world ivas aht before thein where te
choose."

Annie now became the virtual head o! the
family. During ber long ycars o! service she
bad laid by a sinail store of savings, though
a large portion of tlîem had been depoeited
iu the master's bauds, and bad gone with the
rest of tlîe wreck; but still she had something
which she couid eall ber own and use as sucb.
Her flrst cure iras te provide a home for bier
44famiiy.»

In a humble bouse, in a mean back street,
behold the Reynoldses now instailed un4er
the charge of Annie JBriggs. But how was
the famiiy te be supported? Courage, Annie,
thou shaît solve that question speedily. Aunie
bas a pair of ready bands, a quick step, a
cîcar eye, and a brave beart. Did not Annie
solemiy promise to lier dying mistress that
she would neyer ]cave nor forsake ber children
whiie she lived? aud Aunie thiuks o! that
solemu promise now. IL nerves bier arra and
inspires hier heart. Yes 1 she wxill work, she
will slave, but those dear children of ber&
shall not waut.

You understaud now the origin o! the
charivoman, Aunie ]3riggsl Is there any
quecu whe caui boast of a more royal nature
than that humble woman Y Is there any
duchess registered in De7rctt who is more
deserving of the appellation of "lnoble ?" Nol
And there are mny true-bcarted women
sucli as Aunie flriggs among our so-called
Illoer caes»who wouid bc an honor to
even the highest, but whose names are neyer

Iuttered in the world's ur, becauso ail theïr
good deeds are doue in secret, far retire
from the noise and bustle of the crowd.
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Cheerful, uin, pinîng, lattorions, and truly
happy, this noble wouian wcnt on ber way
tbrougli life. Slhe was becoming boned dowu
with %ork and age, and yet she pursued hier
noble vocation. Ose by one the members of
bier 3young fatifly left lier humble dvelling to
cars bre id for tlieiuselves, %vlicb tlîey did se
soon as they %vere able. T1hîe tivo girls got
places ns governesses; but yen know how
scanty is tht, pitrce paid for femnale teaclîing,
and it was yenrs before they could contribute
anything out of thLir earnings to hielp to
mnaintain their old and now infiri fiaher.
They %v'ure glad enouigli at tirst to id a home,
se tbnt they could but relieve Annie Briggs
of th3 burden of theîr maintenance.

The boy, John, had also been eariy put to
a trade. The father wantcd te make hlm a
nierchant, &q he hnd bees hisscf ; but Annie,
for once, overruled the judgment of Ilthe
master," as she still termed the old gentleman,
and insistéd that John should be put to a
trade 'vbich would the soonest enable hlmn to
niaintain liiiself. And she carried her point:-
the boy was put apprentice to a machine:
maker.

At length, wben the glîls had gone to their
several governess places, and John's appren-
ticeship over, bie entered upon a situation
aliroild, witti many promises Mtua ne wouIct POP GOF.S TRI QUESTION.-" Pop goeS the.
Send money home for his father's support a.% question," bas olten led people a very prettv
soon as lie was able-the old pair, Annie and danîce. 91t bas been a pop that has always beeà
her master were leit to themselves. 22hough exceedingly popular, and is revived frein, tinte te
Annie was the support of the household, and Cuite, as much from n ecessîty as fashion. The
had throughout been the mainstay of this step is a very decided one ; but thougb usually
fainily, strange to say. hier relation to them regarded as difficult, yet a littIe boldiles and
had neyer changed: old Mfr. Reynolds wu address is ail that is required to make the gentie.
stillinaster," anod Annie waited on hum and tlenan a rapid proficient.
did lus biddîng as bis "lservant." Age and The steps are taken as follows :-Gentleman
disappointnîe ithbad niade him qucrulous, too, advsiices aid bowsto lady; chassez to lady's aide;,
and hoe would now and then burst ouit into handa across; balancez, and set (on a chair). Lady
bief fits of inciffctual rage, whieh would (maites) advances, and retreats (into herself)

for se n hs siuatongentlemnan follows (op bis advantage). and balan-have becs ludicrous froeibsstuincez (on the chair); iady's chain (et endearments);were they nlot also so humiliating and se mel* cavalier seul;- set (te work); right and luit (wMt
ancholy. These two agcd beings, the one so emall talk); heads round (with exeisement); down
mnuch indpbtedl to the other lived almosf alone the mniddle and up again (with prepared speecites)
ia the world. For many long hours Annie gentlemait takes lady's band; lady withdraws it;
would bc absent at lier charring, and when poussette; rigbs and left; bîands *acros gentle-
she camne in, worn out and exhauisted-ior man drops on one knee, and turns the lady (te
sbe was growing daily feebler,--she was nlot bis purpose)- grand round (of arm about the
unfre.quenitly saluttd, iith a scowl and a scold. waist). Pop goes the Queglion!1
"11What can bave kept you so long? You This step isgenerally concluded by the figures
will kilt me with your negleet, yen will VI joining bands, and uniting in a ring. The usual
And Annie would then implore bier "lmraster" fiunale te the step is childieh ini tbe extreine.
to. forgive ber, for that Ilshe could not belpi SiuvINO sv MàcmNuRy.-Tbe only sbaving by
lt4" but "Iwould tàke fewer jobs for the fu- machinevy that we are adquainted wish la Sbeving

tum'Pthe Ladies upaCs in thelinendrapers'shops;
Ose day, on her return frein a fowenoeW's that the operation bus becosie quitte inechauicaL

charring, she found hier old master lying-senqe. Discovzat IN à, Os ffouszt.-Tbe ressn why
lms and speechless. He wus stricken by a waiter alweiys *wears iptimpe, la because bis tiuel-
palsy,-perhaps the result of low living. She »«s is to dance attendance.
tended hlm for two niontbs, and expended Mîtix t u% lfoEED.-If you deiire to be re-
ber last store of savings4 on drugs-and Ioc- ,leaeed from a rush promise of marriage, breath
tors; but it was ail la vain. The old iaun t vewa of love continuaIt> "se asng. ouioas.

died, and she folloived lier dear old master
alnîost aloste to bis gruve.

She was now getting old and infirm, with
only the pr0ospect of the parish, and its Cold
cbarity before bier, havir.g exhausted bier
store of strengtlî in the desperate effort te
mnaintaii bier independeuice, and to retain the
bles.sings of a homte, miserable and poverty-
stricken thoughi it %as-when a letter reccbed
lier. It was froin John Reynolds, of wlîom
sue had begun to despair-settled fàr away
froin En-land as ho was. But lus lutter,
though longp in coming, gave her new life.
The young muas was doing well and thriving;
and he enclosed the first fruits of bis bonest
toil abroad, in the shape of a sinaîl sum of
money as a help te support her i li er' old
age. Slie did not value the znoney so much
as the feelings of gratitude which the letter
displayed. She now feît that aIl bier toul was
rewardvd, and she could lay tlown te Éleep in
quiet She liad faitlifully fulBillcd ber pro-
mise given by the bedside cf her' dear mis-
tress se mns years âge. She had indeed

;nobly periormed ber lifu's work. And tbe
last days of Annie Brlggs, the old cbarwoman,
were days of pcace--rruly of the pence that
passeth knowledge.
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ABBOTI'S NAPOLEON BUONAPARTE.

BY WILLIAU THIOMAS HALEY.

CUAPTER s-Cn~nc.
IVa have, ail of us scen, at lcast on this side of
the Atlantie, the fiirest prospect of prosper.
ity tliat te world lias seen since IlGod said
let there be light and there was light ;" and it
is our duty, it is the duty of evcly oue of us,
from the lîighest te the hurnblest,, te protest
against cverytlaing, and te oppose every one,
by which, and by whoîn such fair prospect
seems nt a&l likely te be blighited. The steam-
sbip, the railroad, te wondcr-working tele-
grapli; shalH we allow these te beceme the
mere working teels of mad and ambitions ty-
rants? When this vast continent is just be-
ginning te sec its mighty tracts of wildcrness
converted into smiling fields and thriving
cities, shall we without resistance sec those
fields and cÏies, wasted and made desolate by
rutbless war, because, forseothl a Czar, fol-
Iewirtg up the traditionary policy of bis, by no
mens tee respectable, ancestors, would fain
add 'rurkey te his already tee vast dominions;
or, a sclf-crcated Emperor would imitate the
fereign aggression, ashle lias already ixnitated
the demnestie usurpation, of the most ruthless
and widely destructive aggressor tiat the
world lias ever seen? We ougbt net, we dare
net, we will net! Peace, is the grand requi-
site, and peace we must have. Truc it is that
we have rigbt littie confidence in the niere
charlatans whe, forming themsclves inte small
peace secieties, talk fluent nonsense, look cein-
placently around tbem, and cry, IlPeace,
peacel1" where there is ne peacel1 These men
as ire weil know, cannet discern, or at ail
events cannet cemprehiend, the signs cf the
times We bave neither boe nor confidence
in tbem; blind leaders cf the biind are they,
and ire will neither trust theni, ner, se far as
we can malte curselves heard by the toiling
millions, wiil we allew those millions te trust
theni. But ire bave great, almest unlimited
confidence in a truly enligbtened public opi-
nion, aud ire trust, even yet, te hear the ex-
pression of sucb a publie opinion telling, in
tones cf thunder, te ail weuld-be usurpers
and aggressors, that the day for their perma-
nent triumph basgone by, wholly and forever.

VOL uv-s

We trust that we shall lire te sec the public
ciÎtninaI as completely amenable te public
opinion, as helplessly hiable te public and cou-
diga punisliment, as any private criminal.
We trust that fer the time te corne ne new
Napoleon, bewever unprincipled and boirever
reckless, will find it possible te make any
thing like a permnanent conquest of the rights
and the interests, the trcasurc and the bleod,
of his fellow-men. Against the advocates of
tyranny, we invoke enlightened public opi-
nion; against tbc tyrants tbcmselves, we
invoke the stern exercise of public force.
Charle, of England, and LIouis of France,
were (as in the latter case we shaîl by and by
have occasion te show,) sacrificed for the sine
and the follies cf otbers, made 'scape goata
for the crimes which were cither actually cern-
mitted ormade, bumanly speaking, inevitable
leng ycars before they bad birtb. They were
net exccuted, but murdercd; but it by no
means resultq from, our detestation cf murder,
that, therefore, we should sbrink fromn recepé-
mending the solemun trial and the condign
punishment of the miurderer; and wue is he
that will venture te affirmi that the murder cf
thousands upon the battlefield is less a crime
than the murder cf one selitary victim on the
biglimay or upos bis owu hearthstone 1 Is the
pillage cf a nation a smaller crime than tbe
plunder cf ene poor cottage? liecnuse aman
hias comnmittcd the one great crime of usurp-
ing autbority, shall me be se base as te give
hisa net merely absolution, but applause for
ail the Ilimperial" crimes be inay commit ini
the narne, and by the aid, of that authorityl1
Yet this is what is dene by ail the fulsorne eu-
Iogists cf Napeleen the First. Even for the
sake cf abstract truth, even for the ancre love
cf historical justice, me would protest against
such slavish eulogy, but we are doubly bound
te pretest against iL, te denounce it, and te
render iL powerless, irben we know that it
can. remain pemerful enly te the world's great
injury. Peace, we repeat iL, is the one great
mant cf the civilized nations cf our time ; and
te that peace none are more insidieus or more
clangerous enemies titan those irbo, by palli-
ating past tyrannies, aud falsely lauding a
dead tyrant, encourage other tyrants te &rie%,
in tbcir fell and reckless migbt, te endanger
that peace.

Taking this view alike of the. put and ý.b.
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present, we shail with a steru and teady
band, lift the veil wbich the utterly venal or
the utterly mistaken have tbrown ovzr the
real and hideous lineaments of the first Na-
poleon's character. If any of his or of bis
usurping relatives' admirers shall feel ag.
gricvcd at our plain speaking, they have only
to thanktheraselves. Lladtheybeen but pru-
dently silent we had been silent also. But
they have miade it our duty to our maligned
country, and to our wbole long suffering bu.
manity, to defeat ail attempts at casting further
imputations on the one, or inflicting new mis-
eries on the other. A saered duty, that ; a
duty frorn which we dara not ffinch 1 We
dure not be silent wben men would apologise
for the crimes, the meauness, the falsehood,
the terribly selfish injustice, of one tyrant,
and thus throw a false halo round the crimes,
and off'er an additional premium, to the crimi-
nal perseveiiance, of anether.

We repeat it; the cimes of the first Napo-
leon merited, if human crime ever can mernt
it, the extreme punusment of deatb. We

shall show that clearly, and in detail. May the
exhibition truly and convincingly hold the
mirror up to, the evil natures alike of those
who would tyrannise, and of those who wvould
pay servile homage to tyranny, past, present,
or to cornet

We have, we trust, pretty clearly shown
that the mere childhood of Napoleon, far from
being amiable and free fromn ail cruel bias, as
bis new ilistorian so Iaboriousiy, but with so
ludicrous an iii success, endeavors to convince
the wonid that it was ; did in reality exhibit
usmistakeable tokens of those evil passions
which only needed time and opportnnity, te
render them a curse and a calamity to the
human race. We shall now proceed te, exa-
mine in rather more detail, some of the great
achievements of big manhood, giving hua, full
credit for ail that ho did of really good, or of
rqally great; but taking tare that it shail, at
lest, be no fault of ours, if bis New York ad-
vocates deceive the world into the suicidal
folly of ealling bis meaunesses gradeurs, or
bis crimes--virtues.
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CLIAPTER II.

Iour former chapter, we proposcd te procccd
at once to thc youth and manhood of Napoleon;
and a careful reperusai of Mr. Abbott's account
of that unscrupulous and ruthless conquoror'
boyhood has scrvcd but to, confirm us in that
design. Net that we have by any nieans ex-
hausted what might bo said either, as to our
author's siovenlyr arrangement of bis ia-
trepidly borrowed materials, or as te his at
once strikingiy unfair, and strangeiy inconsist-
ont commentaries upon theni. But chiid-
hood and mere boyhood are, aftor ail, of
comparatively littie censequence te the histo-
rian and the politician, save as being indicative.
of the real nature of him with whose nature and,
(whether for good or cvii,) really potent and
influential deeds, the Historianandlthe Politi-
cdan have a real and important concer.-
Leaving, then, the chiid Napoieon's duck
pond and yard dog, and the boy Napoleon's
cannon aud snow fort, te the partial and ten-
der care and keeping of Gotham's authors,
we procced te, examine, as briefly as may be,
the state of France, and Napoleon's own posi-
tion, when Napoleon reaily commenced active
and infinentiai life, as a young and, as we
cordiaily confess, a most promising officer of
French Artiliery.

AU writers on the sanguinary French
Revolution, not even excepting Sir Walter
Scott have, as it seeras te us, failed to
to give sufficient consideration te theý
character and conduot of Louis the .Fr-
Uentl&, as one of its chief causes. To
us, that monarch bas always appeared te,
bave been, though remotely, eue of the chief
authors of the French Revolution, the chief
though indirect Executioner of the truly un-
fortunate, Louis the Sixteenth. But for tbe
at once reoklessansd filthy extravagance of
Leuis XV, the horrible disgusting Sultan of
the foui Seraglio, known as the Deer Park,
the French finances neither would nor could,
so early s the reigu cf Louis XVI, have
fillen iute a stte of auch inextiicable co>ft-u

sien and ruin, as defled the regenerating
power of Necker and his less conspicuous but,
probably, net iess skilfui, financiai collengues
and subordinates; and but for the cvii influ-
ence which the example of Louis XV, and
bis equaiiy vile court had upon the morals of
all ranks and conditions of the French people,
the French Bevolution, even 7had financial
embarrassments given rise té it, would nover
have been attended by such frightfül butch-
cries, nor by the spectacle, unexamplcd alike
in its horror and in its worsc than brutal folly,
of a whoie people proekdiming itself
atheist, destroying the altars and siaying the
priests, and then setting up, on a pedestal
a halfnaked Harlot, and paying bornage to her
as the Goddess of Reason. The Goddess and
her self consecrated priests; (most of whoin
well kncw how littie she was undér the influ-
ence of any strait Iaced prejudices in the way
of decenyeof eit her word or deed), the God-
dess, we say, aud her pricets, and ber *or-
shippers, were extrcmely welI worthy of each
other. But, far-, as our readers must alr *cady
be awarc that we are, very far, from palliating
the brutal follies, or the brutal cruelties of the
Revolutionary 'French, in the time of the un-
happy Louis XVI, and for many a day later,
we still maintain. that net; ail their foliy, stili
less ail their cruelty, fiendish as it was, eau
justly be attributed to, them, oniy. For the
greater portion of both the foily and the
cruelty, we hold that the detestable Louis XV
and the even more detestabie pimps, maie aud
female, who filled bis Seragiio called the
Deer Païk* with mistresses of from twenty
down te (eh, horror ofhorrors!1) nine ycars of
age, were, and aire accountable, alike In the
sight; ofrman, and in the-sight of God. It was
utterly impossible that such reckiess extrava-
gance and sucb bestial vices, sthose of Louis

0 TUs Parc aux Cerfst; aU the horrors of which arm
known only to thome wbo have med the graphie I#-a
terieg dei tvift' ClsaUasoe ErFmic, or our boncat
Unash tranlUtonor aM oyb4

14ý
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XV and his, court, could fait tu have the most
fastal cfti2ct nt once upon the public morais
and upon tise public finances; and it was
impossible that such vice and extravagance
should fait to render the people, in gencral,
frightfully vicious, and practicali>' intidels,
aud hopelcssly, poor and distressed. The
dreadfut fate and previous suffering and
humiliations of Louis XVI, his Qacen, tise
Princcss de Lamballe, and other illustrious
victinis, to say nothing of tise t housands who
subsequently feli in the inter necine drown-
ings, fusillades, and guiilotinings, among the
revolutionary factions themselves, were, wve
repeat it, but the obvious and inevitablés
consequences of the odious immoralities, and
debasing, as well as brutallizing, conduet of
LUis XV, his pimps, maIe and female, and
his detestably servile and compliant ministers.
A good nsonarch, circumstanccs favouring bis
efforts, inay do much towards elevating even
the worst of his subjects in the moral scale,
and towards elevating the niost needy and
degraded of them in the social scale; but a
Lad monarch, espccially when his vices are of
the expensive kind, muat impoverish those of
his subjects who have anything of which he
can deprive theni, and must demoralize ait his
subjects, whether rieL or poor. So it was
with that wretched and fatal Louis XV, and,
of ahl the great causes of the French Revolu-
tion, the fatal legacy he left to France of debt,
distress, and att but universat immorality,
was, we firmnly believe, the chief. It was
one, too, which a far firmer monarcb than
Louis XVI, and a far abler financier than
Nýeeker, would have found it impossible,
in ail probability effectual]y and permanent-
]y to, make head against. Amid general cor-
ruption of morale, the virtuous eau do but littie,
comparatively speaking, towards the reforma-
tion of morals; and amidst extreme and ai-
moet universal distreesnecessarily aggravated
by the generat corruplion of morale, the
wealthy few, Lowever benevolently incli-
ed, can do, but littie toward the generai
reie£

Already, even when the plaudita and rejoic-
ings of the giddy and unreasoning people
hsiled the marriage and the accession of the
amniable, but no tess wéak anmd irresolute Louis
XVI, the foundîa#ffl of. that disastrous
Revolution which coat both husn and his

illustrious Austrian bride both thcir throne
and their lives, were laid, hroad sud deep,
alike in the upper and iii the lower classes of
society; in the former, corrup, ion, in the latter
deep and unpitied distress; i'î al], the niost
detestable imniorality, had preparcd the way
and miade the paths, straiglit for the human
fiends of the Revolution, for the Dantona,
the Robespierres, and the Marats, who were
to destroj' the altar and the throne, only to
be themsclvcs, in their turn, destroyed by
the subordinate denmons whom thcy 7had had
the power to unloose, indeed, but w.hoin they
bad flot the power, and the speli to rexnand
to their native Ilades, until their dread mis-
sion of destroyîng and of purifying was fuît>'
accomplirlhed. Already, we repeat, when
Louis XVI, and his giddy and extravagant,
thÔugh beautiful young queen,_ were hailed,
whithersoever tlîey went, with loud plaudits
by the unthinking, the foundations were laid,
broad and deep, for the great and terrible
Revolution; and those foundations were laid,
chiefi>', by the at once boundlcssly extravagant
and frightfülly immoral, Louis XV, that worst
of modern Kings, who was not only sinful
and most disgustingly vicious himself, but the
cause of sin and the grossest vice in others.-
No trul>' clear and preoise undcrstar.ding,
then, of cither the cause or the workings of
thp French Revolution caa ever Le obtained
by those who negecet to apportion due weight
and consequence, to the frightful efets which
had long previously been produccd or pre-
pared by the, about equal extravagance and
imnioralit>', of Louis XV.

Let us not be inistaken; though we look upon
that evil monarch as having been the chief au-
thor cf the Revolution,other causes it undoubt-
edly had, but ho it was who rendered themi dis-
astrously, and, humanly speaking, irresistibi>'
active; his conduet it was that fused, as it
were, many'scattered evils into one vast evii,
which neither Heaven nor eorth coutd toi.-
rate.

W. are weli aware that the. Grand .Mon-
arque, Louis XIV, did not a littie during hie
long reign towards preparing evil days for hue
successors. The pomps and vanities-to say
nothing about the immoralities-of Lis court,
and -tle warliko achievements of his arinies,
,weroalike prejudicial to, the. regl welfare and
permanent safety of that France which, during
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ne mnany years, ail but worshipped bm as,
being sqomnthing more than inerely human.
"4The phulosophers," too, in unchristianizing
the French people, nccssari!y, though, per-
haps in most cases undesigncdly, and even
unconsciously, dîd just so, much towards
revolutionizing thora. Teach a people to, re-
volt against religion, and they will net long
be obedient to the civil power; lcad theni to
consider it a virtuous and high-xminded thing
to deny their God, and it wvill be strange,
indecd, if thcy long continue to acknowledgc
their king. But fully admitting the cvii influ-
ence of both le Grand Monarque, and of thosc
of the philosophers, wlio werc so busy in bis
own rcign, and that of his immediate sue
cessor; making aise tbe fullest nllowancc for
the cvii influence of that worst of regents,
the Duc d'Orleans,who sowcd vice broad cast,
alike by practice and by precept. by his owu
exampie and by the encouragement wliich lie
gave to, other cvii mon to rival li in la very
description of iniquity ; wvc nevcrtbeless main-
tain, once and for ail, that it was to the fatal
influence of Louis XV ; that Louis XVI, bis
family, and bis subjeets chiefly owcd the sur-
passing horrors and enormities, of the great
Frenchi Revolution.

We have vcaturcd to dwcll upon this point
st the groater lengtb, and with an even
iterative empliasis, because it seems to us
to have bcen hitherto wbolly neglected, or
oniy very insufficicntly regarded by other
,writcrs, and also because we feel fully con-
vinced that, witbout the fullest and most nra-
ture consideration of this point, it is impossi-
ble to do anythiag like justice, cither to the
difficulties of Louis XVI, and the loyal few,
or to give a cîcar insighit into the secretsprings
and causes of the proceedings of the muldest
of the Girondists, or the ficrccst, and most
crjminal of the Jacobins and thoir assistant
demons, the more canaille.

It is no part of our purpose, or of our duty
te enter at any considerable lcngth into thc
details of the Frenchi Revolution; but with-
out devoting somne few pages to these details,
it would be difficuit, if not impossible, tosbow
so cicarly as we think it requisite that we
aboula show, the state of publie affairs in
France when Nipoleon made bis appearance
upon the stage of public life; that stage upon
whieh hoe was so moon, ana for so long a period,

to play so conspicuous a part Fortunately,
these pré-liminary observations will bc but
few -ad brief ; mercly sucli as clearly to, place
before the reader that state of affairs of' which
Napoleon, at once so promptly, stcrnly, and
dexterously took advantage.

When Louis XVI ascendcd the throne,
France, as we have alrcady remnarkcd, was
both greatly exhaustcd and greatly demoral-
ized; such, indced, was the general and ex-
cessive corruption of morals, that no dexterity
and succcss in the improvement of the finances
coula either permanently or to any great ex-
tent have benefittcd the country, unless the
young king, instead of his own inildness and
irresolution, had posscsscd the iron r-'I and the
iron hand, too, of a Cromwell or a Napoleon.
and, unhappily, besides the natural misfortune
of a weak and too gentie nature, the young
mnonarch had the additional înisfürtune of be-
ing married to a princess whose unreflecting
and in.,urrigible extravagance was to the full
as remarkable as hier grace of manner and ber
real goodness of heart. Even before the firat
unmistakeable peals of the Revolutionary
thunder burst upon the ears of the startled
king and bis court; Marie Antoinette on
more than one occasion,-and cspecially on
that of the only too celebrated Diatnond Neck-
lace case, and the consequent scandai tbrown
alike upon the court and the churcb,-gave,
by bier want of reflection, opportunities te
bier owa and lier royal husband's enen'mies to
accuse ber te, the distrcssed, and therefore
doubly credulous people,ofan extravagance far
greater and more mischievous than she cither
was, or at any period coula possibly be, guilty
of; even had she been as thoroughly rcckless as
lier wors' enemies would fain have repre-
sentcd hez as being. Extravagant she war,
It would b.e at once a base and an uttcrly use-
1cms treason against truth eithcr to dcny or
palliate that extravagance. WVe have always
blamcd lier alike for extravagance and a cer-
tain levity which wasjustified neither by her
Gernian education, nor by ber French posi-
tion; but we blame ber only as we wouild
blarne the incautious child who, should play
with fire in the neighbcrhood of a powder
miii. She, no doubt, did incautiGusly, and in
that at once ignorant and innocent levity,
whicli is so littla dangerous under s:me cir-
cunistancesq, and so decidedly and awfully
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fatal uider otiiers, do lier part toirards seat
terirug those sparlis whielî flred thes po2der.
but the powdor 'vhichi folly snd îreakness
andi n pardouîable, because ail but childisl
levity, tlîuis fired, thte poicdcr wa8-placceJ ttcuý
by oflers. Thiat Marie Antoinette iras guilt3
of a iiiost unwisc extravagance, is, ire repeat
only too certain; but lîad she been the iosi
penurious of princesses, liad she lived or
bread anîd water and been clad ici linsey-îrol
sey, lier econounieswîould havc been te thc
state ivan ts. but as a drop of %vater te a xxiit3
river. lier extravagance iras uniscliievous
inasiixucli as iL added one more itein te the nu~
incrous prej udices, whicb, sorne wvell, and somce
ill-foulded, %ver alrendly :îrmused in such terri.
bie activity against 1. -. 4.coîccd hiusband and
sovrcign-i. Tihus far ns regards ber inuch
talkced extravagance, tlîus fur and ne fariecr
Marie Antoinette iischievously erred; sud
alas, ias1 féarfuliy iras ber errer punislied !

'flint Louis XVI ?tas both weak and irre-
Solute, ire, detcsting the nuurderous violence
of luis enexuies% as ire de, cannot sud will not
deny; but hiad hoe been as firm as lie uaiîap-
piuy %vas w-enk, it mnust surely be confussed
that the difficulties of bis position îrerc terzi-
hie, and that thecir naine was legien. Consi-
der. his treasury net inerely eunpty, but iux-
mnctsely in arrear, ewvin, te the extravagance
of his predecessors; bis people for thc most
panrt, dlistrcssed and ignorant; the infudel and
nticiouîarchical writing,-s of the "philoso-

;îes"the offiy bible for irbicl tlîey bac]
vuther cars or iîearts; bis quecu extravagant,
and bis court, i:minersed in crininial or silly
pien-surcs, tee indolent te rcist m. bblc out-
ralge ivhiIo reistance igh-lt still bave provcd
piracticabie, and tee haughity te assume bu-
niiilitx %wlucc tiueir sbewv of tho oic] aristocratic
spirit iiiiglît basten alike the destruction of
thecir sovcrcign snd t.bomsclvcs, but couic] in
neo probability smv cither bim or thein.

.tlkin- and philosophising feir who fan-
cicd tiîat tlîey could show the masses the
Nvay te bind tie king in constitutional fetters,

and yct prercut theni frein infringing tic
libcrtics or aicning at the life of that king;
andi, te crown al), ministers who hoed te ap-

pease i multitude by publishing claboratcly
det-tiled proofs of the nation7s irants and dis-
tre.ses witlout suggesting anything like a
practicabic plan for a specdy, far lems a per-.

marinent rcznedy of evils se widely spread an:d
s0 appalling; a numerous and tierce, and-
for let us not do even thcni injustice 1-a

i highly and variously gifted body of dema-
Sgogues, avowcdly deterznined te ruin the mo-
uarchly, at IrbatevLer cost, and having the
mighty, suffering, and deluded masses entircly

tat thecir coininand for cvii, but as cntirely un-
ccontrollable, by tli for good; surely these
- were clexuents in the uîîbappy Uinges position
whlîi must have bewildercd,a:nd might have
cruslicd, thec wiscst and firmest sovereigu that
erer iielded sceptre.

-We do not intend toeeopy into our pages the
niclancholy details which se many historiaxîs

*have already, with indubitable accumacy, and
wvith proâxity te spare, givcu of those sac],

danacflsd harrowicîg evcnts whichi pre-
*ceded the mnurdcr of tlic King and the cein-
nieuccuxient oftlie Rcig of Terrer. 0cr rcad-
ers arc already awvare liow, listening now te

*the ceurageous, nd anon te flic tiuîid, new te
the poulie, and thoen to the merely arnd blindly
cunhîing, the unhnppy King chiangcd lus opi-
linions and bis conduct ns oftcn as lio cliangcd

* lis advisers; and sctrcely ici a single instance
adoptcd a new liue of policy, but te render bis
person more hateftil te the dcluded multitude,
and tlic safety of both bis croîu -ind bis per-
son more utterly liopciess. It %vould bc pain-
fui te linger over such details, oecn did the
nature of our task rcndcr it nccessary te do
se, as it assuredly docs not; ire gladly, there-
fore, Icave themi te the legitimato historiaus,
wrbe alrcad3' have so grapliically and fith-
fly given tiien, in Gotbam and elsuivlier-,
an unenviable pre-eminence.

Weo have, hiowcvcr bricfly, sufficiently

1)oiited oct the leadiuig causes, boLli renwte
and itmediate, of the tcrrible discontcnts
against îvhich the unliappy Louis 'XXI, with
scarcely a single natural or acquired qua-
lificationi for lus fearful and gigantic task-, iras
called upon te triake hcad. Let us suppose
the long aud arduous strugglc ovcr, the King,
bis Quecu, and thîcir devotcd, but, sias!1
powerless firiends, slaughtcrcd, and the masses
at once more wrctchcd and more furious for
their succcss-squalid and pitiable in théir
vain cries for brend, and hideous ini their
tiger-like screazns for blood, blood, stili and
ever, more blood!

Turn ie noir, tbcn, te our proper subjct

110
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that Napolcon, whio was se, long the terror and
the scourge of t~he civilized world, and wbose
real character the encinies of British faine, and
of Blritish weal, have striven, and now once
more are strivinig, te surround with a false
and brilliant hialo.

Corsican by bîrtb, and frein his very bey-
bood the avowed eneniy of "lthe French" and
of the Ilaristocracy," young Napoleon oecd
bis educaJon, as we have seen, te, aristocratie
recommendation and te the munificence of
the French crown ; and te, the saine patronage,
lie, on leaving-Brienne, owcd hisappointruent
te the-> at that tuime by ne means easily oli-
tained, post of second lieutenant of arillery.
It is, as we indicated at the commencement
of this second chapter ofMr. Abbot's eccentrie
performance, at this point of Napoleon's life
that our review of the misrepresentations ofhis
newest biographer, really and fitly com-
mences; and here we decin it necessary
ciearly te, lay down the principle upon wbich
we intcnd te procced in the performance of
our task. On the one hand, we yield te ne
man in our admiration of aIl that was really
great in the genius, or really good in the acts
or in the aspirations, real or profcssed, of the
First Napolcon; but, on the other baud, we
are profouudly impressed by the trutb of
those brief but most significaut words of
Sir %Walter Scott, whe, in bis preface, says-
"B.is splendid personal, qualities, his great
military actions, and political services te
France, will net, it is boped, lie lessened in
the narrative. Unhappily, the autber's tssk
involves a duty of anotber kind, the discliarge
of which, is due te France, te Britain, te,
Europe, and te Uic world. Ifthegeneral sys-
teni of Napelcon liad restcd upon FORCEî or
PRsu», it is ncither the greatness of bis actions
nor the success of bis undertakings tbat ought
te, dazzle the cyes or stifle the Yoice of bim.
wbo adventures to, bc bis Bistoriasi2' Noble
words these, of which we shall be ever mind-
fuil WVould tliat Mr. Abbott had been se;
but, unhappily, lie sceins te rcad thein as the
wizards of the old day said their paWe mwSter
-b4cW"d!

When.Napolcon received bis first appoint-
ment in the artillery, lie was in his seven-
teenth ycar; but lie had alredy given proofs
of a reflective aud deeply calculating spirit;
andit is due tohis mexory tosay tlatif bià

new rank and his gay uifoL..1 pleased him,
bis pleasure wasmanifested, net in the vanity
aud ideea which almost universally mark the
boy offlcer's first step, but by a more than.
usually close application te bis mathematical
studies-those studies, which, lie welI knew
te, be only second, and scarcely second, te,
personal courage, in their importance te, him.
in bis new career. Hie bad, in addition te, bis
natural encergy and ambition, that strongest
and (wben not se excessive as te ivound the
spirit tee deeply) that best 'of stimulants te,
exertion-poverty.

It is truc that Mr. Abbott's pages bave told
us that Charles Blonaparte, the Corsican
lawyer, was able te, "1provide a competence"'
for bis nuinerous family; but the case would
bave been more accurately stated, if it liad
been said, that thougli he was ablc to support
bis chilclren in something like comfort. and
respectability during their earlier cbildhood,
hie, in fact, partly owing te the "ltroubles"' in
Corsica, lcft bis widew and children iii a state
not *very far frein actual poverty; and at the
vcry Urne wben young.XNapoleon obtaiued bis
first commission in thc amy, bis mother was
in absolute pfferty, and burdened, too, 'with
a heavy family. We are of opinion that this
was by ne means the least importantly bene-
ficial te bini, at the lcast in a worldly point
of view, of aIl the numerous circuinstances
wvhich worked together te, makeo lin the un-
tiring student, and prenmaturely grave an;d re-
tiring young man hie then was. With a greater
command of nîcans, it is far frein improbable
that, mercly frein that pride wbich forîned se
dominant an elemeut in bis cliaracter, lie
would bave emulated, instead of sardonically
spurning, tbe expensive and frivolous pursuits
of bis aristocratic brother officers, and would
tIns bave lest mucb, net only of tIc actual
fruits of bis solitary studies at this pcriod,
but ai" tbat invaluable habit of study and
seif-denia which lie tIen formed. Probably,
in bis after lii, lie would himself bave talcen
this view of the case; buV at the Urne lie
seema te, bave been decply stung by bis po,-
erty as centrasted with the wcalth of se, many
of bis military cempaniens, upon wbomjustly
anmd, indecd, inevitably lookcd upon as bis in-.
ferors

Napoleen's New York biograplier, witb bis
u"ua felicity, takes occasion ini this part of
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hîs very novel performance, at once to, beap
the most tunineasured praise upon luis hero, in
the way of comimenta-y, and by a single anec
dote utterly f0 disprove by far the most in-
portant of all the eulogies which hie bad pro-
*v*ously heaped upon hiîm That wcmaynfot
be accuîscd of speaking with an unjust degree
of harshness of the inconsistency of this pla-
giaristic biography, wo shial presontly quote
and comment upon the anecdote in question,
and we venture to believe that our readers
Wiil confcss, that if ever man poz-sessed an
unenviable power of self-refutation, that power
is pre-eminently the property of oui- new bio-
grapher of Napoleon.

During the fi-st seven years of Napoleon's
military life, but littie more can be said of him,
than that hie moved with bis regiment fromn
garrison to garrison, and sufYering inuch in
temper, and pcrhaps in heart, fromn bis penury,
was ail that time under immense obligations
to it for hiabituai seclusiou-a seclusion which,
such a mind as hi;, necessarily spent in study.
At this time, ho was, in words at least, an
ardent republican; li-. Abbott, who tells us
thîs, as ho tells us almost everytbing else, on
the strcng-th of unacknowledged, authorities,
doos net think it necessary to, perceive the
inference, via. that, even thus early, Napoleon
had formed the determination on which ho
acted to, bis last hour, of mraking use of
everything tiat could aid him. Solf, from the
cradie to the grave, %vas Napoleon's rosi idol,
aud it is very clear to us that at this Urne ho,
hatin- tho aristocracy for its social superierity
to hiunseW, was a solitary Girondist, anxieus
for the abatement of the monarchy of which
ho was the paid servant, and for the destruc-
tion of aristocratic privilegcs, especialUy in the
matter of mWilitai-y promotion, flot because he
thought cither tnonarchy or aristocracy bad
per se, but simply because ho tboiight that. a
change in the state of publie affairs would
open a higlier prospect for Napoleon Buona-
parte. That ho was ever, even for a single
hour, asincere Republican, iL stems impossibo
forany one to believe, who attcntivcly watchcs
evon the es-lier days of his celebrity. Bis
new Biographer who finds huai 80 unerccp-
tionible as un Emporor, seeras te, think thut
ho w3a- cquuully s0 as a Republican, though
that saine sincere Republican wore the kiug's
uiniform, and atio the kiing's bread. For our

own part, we conîess that there is no part of
Napoleon's w'hole carter which puzzles us so
înuch as this doms We are told thati, when-
ever lie did go into compatîy, ho mnade hiinuself
conspicueus by the fervoîîcy of luis hanrangues
in favor of Republîeanism; and that so fervid,
or, in plain English, so violent, was the young
officer, that he made a great înany enornies
aniong the botter classes, and on one occasion
nctually provoked a whole coutupany of well
bred people leudty to, protest against his
arrogance, and the znischievous tcndency of
bis remarks. Wc say that this portion of bis
life puzzles us; and it resully doos so. W.
are by no means surprised that lio, Corsican
born, and only a very short time previously
the avowcd bater of the French nation, should.
thus early and thus violently interfere in the
politics of a country ofwhiclu ho iras a sulject
61ly by i-ceont conquest, and of which ho was
a seldier only by aristocratie patronage ani
royal sufferance, far lms ai-o we surprised
that hoe sbould take the Republican side,
seeing, as so sagacious an observer needs
muet have seen, that partlv by t.he vigeur,
ability, and unscrupulousness of the mob
leaders, and partly by its owu weakness and
the tremendous clifficulties of every sort by
wbich itwas surrounded, the French monarchy
was doomed, not to say, effete. AI] this seems
to us te, bc quite in keeping with the intense
selfishnesswhichwebelievetohavebeenhis oue
fixed principle fromn bis cradie in Corsica to bs
grave in St. Hlelena. Scott says that wheu
Napoleon wss spoken to, on the auomnaly of
an officer in the royal army sicling ivith the
Repbhicans, he answcred, " lad 1 beon a
general officer, 1 shoulçl have been a Iloyaliat
-bing a subaltera 1 amn a Republican."l We
firmnly believe this anecdote, wlîich Mr. Abbott
bas rtot given, te, be truc to, the letter; few as
the words are they bear internal evideruce of
bcing NapoleoWus owu; and wholc volumes
could not more accurately depict the charatr
cf the man. In that concise sentence, ve
find the key to everything that ho ever did,
from. butchering a royal dukoe at niiclnight, te
bullying un ambassador in his own consular
audience chamber, and thint, too, in a stylo of
vulgarity of which even hi. sycophants coffld
uot but hint their disapproval. Whatwe or.
astonished at, as rcgrds this portion of
*Napoleon'a life, is, that, liviL 3 asbc nccesurily
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dia, among rnilicary officors, who iire almost
witbout an exception gentlemen, hoe was not
either casliiered by lus suporiors, or callcd
out snd run throtigh the body by soine one of
bis equals. But ail the cîrcunistances of that
time wure anniusaloits, sud the finds of
royalty seem ta have thought of discipline
oniy whcen it couid sot ho enforccd, sud ta
have foît the fiery and sensitive deotion. of
the soldier to luis soveriguu only when iL
might possibly injure, or even ruin thati
uovereign, but could by no possibility benefit
him.

To follow the vcry excursive and eccentrie
course of some coinpilers, would bo to waste
our own tiune ani space witluout cither benefit
or amusement to our readers. W. have
already with correctness described ail that is
*rMrratire iii Mr. Abbott's book wlien we said
that ail of it tMat ù. truc Ù. not new ; there is
not a single fact of importance in the Life of
Napoleon as given in this compilation which
bas sot been patent t, "Iail the world and bis,
wife" for more than a quarzer of a century
past and, as thoughi this inere repetition of
old stories wcre sot bad enougb, the arrange-
ment is as utterly ridiculous as if the nost
ingenious design and most persevering labor
bad been bestowçed upon rendcring it so.
Prom Napoloon, the more child at Corsica, to
Napoleon the Emperor, and frorn the Emperor
back to the second Lieutenant of Artillery,]
such are the slight irregularities to wbich al
must submnit who dotermine to addict them-
selves to Napolcon's studios in Mr. .&bbott's,
page. Ail that the writcr lias donc cithor to
exaggerato the inerits of bis bero, or tu
vituperate Britain mighit by a writer of hall
hisbile and more tact have been donc, and more
effcctualiy donc, too, in about sixteen of the
octavo pages. liewouid have spared himself the
trouble of"I cuttin, out and pasting "anudus the
stUl "rter trouble ofreadingall that relatesto
the baclnoyed anecdotes of Napolcon, had ho
bit upon somo su :lu tifle as " Napoleon the
Pricnd of the Froc, versus, Britain the invader
of every nation, the assassiîn of thc Duc
d'Enghien, and the cold-bloodcd Butclucr of
Prisoners of IWarY" He, of course, necd not'
bhave said a word in proof of tho invasion, the
assassination, or the butciuery; ho would,
sarely, havetaken tAem for grantred, (as hoe
bus so many pages of other mca'a anecdotes)

and thon lio could have printeid, just as they
now stand, bis own precious tit h)i:s :nd have
ispiced thoîsi up witht a iew anti-i.B,Ii 11caden
articzs » froin soino of the wvorld's litndred.
and one slang newspapors. No deulbt, had hoe
donc this, we should stil baive biamod him,
as we now do, for an evident, sud most
unhandsoine attenipt at blackening the char-
acter of Britain by whitc-wasiing that or
Napoleon; but, nt icast, lie wotild not havro
hec» open to the charge of having withogt
due acknowiedgzcnt borrowcd righlt and left
fromn other authors, and of having used bis
materiaisas ciumsiiyashe convoycdi (Ilconvey,
the wise it eau g' saitb Corporsil Nym) tbern
intrcpidly and unscrupuiousiy.

We, who have in view oniy justic.e to a14
cannot afflord cithor time or spaco for follow-
in- so eccentric an author through ail hia
gyrations and circumgyrations; through moye-
monts hither and thither, forvard and b*ck-
ward, round and round, so inmerous, ao
sudden, so strangec, so utterly irrecondileable
to any of the known raies of art, that, we cau
only accounit for thern on the supposition that
our ingenious author bas taken, among bis
many Iltakings," a hint froin the gipsies, who
whcn they steal a fair child, neyer fàaU so to
darkcen its complexion that its own anxious
parcnts would neyer know it again. WVe,
howevcr, as w. have already said, cannot
consent tu foliow, stép by step, so, eccentiric
an author. Our great purpose is to show
that Napoleon was iot the great and amiable
man our author bas, for purposesq alresdy
mentioncd, misrcprescnted. him as bcing, and
to show what Napolcon reaity tcaa. W.
desire to write in sornething liko an orderly
fashion, and therefore wc shall prcscntly purt
compariy with Mr. Abbott, taking 1dm up of
we want 1dm at the fitting stages in our owu
rapid view of the rea character of 'Napoleon,
as proven by sorne of the rnost important
cvcntLs of his life as Gencral, Consul, Emperor
and Exile, and wc promise Mr. Abbott that,
tbougb we will do full justice to bis hiero, w.
will spire neither hero, sor biographer,
wherc wo sec occasion for ccn£urc. Bclmor,
bowever, wo tcniporariiy part coiupany with
aur-mn one sense of the word, at leat-
divcrting biographer, wc must irnitate hua;
ycs, wc must actuai'y imitate him for once by
quoting an anecdote from hioe, as ho bau
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hiniself quctcd it, that is te, say, witliout tlue
slightcst respect te chrcnology. It will be
rsnieunbered that we spoke cof an especial
anecdote whiclu we cpined wculd aburidantly
suffice to p)rove. Mr. Abbott's utter want cf
ceasistency. It would interfere with our cwn
arrangement te, give it elsewhere, but it is far
tee rich te, be altogether unnoticed by us,
se lucre it is, just as we find it in Abbott's
page, anid wvith cnly the slightest teuch cf
ccmplirnentary comrnentary froin cuir cwri
pori.

Inthe course cfcur flrstnotice ofMNr.Abbott,
we liad occasion te show the singular iricen-
sistcncy tliat existcd bctwea his anecdotes
and his conmentarics, anid more especially on
thse subject cf Napolcoa's alleged freedomn frein
cruet>'. But his performance in this especial
lUneocf faceticus mystification wvas not yet at
an end; like a wise and kindly host, hie kept
bis ver>' best wine for a later heur ia thse
banquet ; and accordingly we have the follow-
ing, which we take te be equal in genuine fun
te anything in Joo Miller, or eut cf that
venerable encyclopedia. cf old drolterims

"An incident cccurred during tlîis brief
pericd (Nv«hile Napolcon was sorving urider
General Duinerbion) which, striking>' illus-
trates lais crixninal. disregard for human life.
It '«as then the customn cf tise convention at
Paris always te have representattives ia the
ariy te report prccedings. Thse wife cf crie
of tisese representatives, a virtueus and
beautiful '«omari, I ully appreciaied the in-
tellectual supcriority cf Napolcon, and paid
hum nmarkced attention. Napoleon, naturally
of a grateful disposition, became strong>' but
fraternally attached te her. One day, walking
eut svitlu ber te, inspect some cf the positions
of the eaenay, nscrely te give ber some idea cf
au engagement, hc ordercd an attack tpon
one of the cnemry's eut posts. A brisk
skirmislu imxnediately ensucd, and thse roar cf r
the artiilcry and the crackling cf the mus-
quctry revcrbcrated sublimely through thse
Alps. The lady, frein a safe cininence, looked i
down 'with intense interest tapera thse novelt
ucene. Vany lives were lest on both sides,e
though tise F'rench wcre cntircly victorieus. i:
IB tcas, howcer, ar corqf se t soics led" (we may c
add '«hicis cotild lead) Ilto no pou8ible advan-s
tage, anad (crie) which was got urp mweetfor v
tk ie eUrtaininent of tis lady. Napoleon li

subsequently often alluded to this wanton
exposure of life as conc cf lus mest inexcusable
acts. Rie neyer ceased te regret it."

Thais precieus anecdote must be dwelt riper
for a few moments. l3etween Ilcrinuinal
disregard cf life" and Ilcruelty," will Mr.
Abbott be so kind as to explain the difference ?
Admitting, as hie here does, that Nnpoleon
was guilty cf the crne, with wvhat face can Mr.
Abbott, however nuuch lie may hate I3ritain
anid desire te elevate the character of the
magnificent brigand whomn she se righteously
sinote dcwn ; with what face, we ask, can he
soecmphatically, and again and agairi, assure
us that. bis hero was innocent cf the other?
0f Mr. 'Abbott's talent for self-contradiction
we have mrany proofs, but when, fresh frein
readinghis assurances cfNapoleon's iriricence
«f cruelty, we carne te this contradiction, we
confess that for a moment wc were staggered
and puzzlcd. It required, however, only a
mcrnets reflection te eriable uas te clear up
the difficulty. Exccpting wlien lie slips in a
sentimental reflection or a grandiloquent
comment cf bis cwri, calculated te exait
Napoecon in the public estimation, anid pro-
porticnally te lowerthat gallant Britain but
for whcm, the self-crowned brigand would
have been the unreistcd tyrant cf Europe,
Mr. Abbott very cvidcntly and iavariably
substitutes paste and scissors, for pen and ink.
IJow unhucky that he forget te eut cff that
opening sentence, about the Ilcrininal dis-
reard of life2'

The mnawkish conclusion we believe te be
Mfr. A.2s cwn rightfial property; for few writ-
ers eut cf Gctham, we think, would venture
uapon such i retched sentimentalisin, with
Jaffa nd Vincearies Castle ditch at hand ini
.onfutation and in shaming 1 Regret for the
7ailurc of a favorite schemne cf sclt-aggrandize-
neat, Napoleen may have oftea felt; but the
cgrct that implies remerse, that selfish and
,odlffl man sens te have been utterly inca-
)able cf feeling. Penitence, true peniteace,
mplies atonernat and restitution, as far as
bey aire possible, and a steady avoidance cf
,vil similar te that repented cf; but ho who
s thus unblushirigly aflirmed te haveI "nover
eased. te, regret" the wantca and ccld-blecded
acrifficeocf a handful cf ina cf two nations,
iithout the slightest chance, even, cf an>' mi-
tary adv&ntage, and for the mere purpose of
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"4entertaining a lady," did not allow tha
Ccregret" te prevent hlm from causing th
alaugbter of tons of thousands of mon to jusi
as little advantago, exceptiug only to blinsel
and his p)ack of lank and liungry Corsicar
brothors and sisters, or from, ordering thc
savago inidnigit.murder of a solitary younq
prince, and tîjo cold-bloodcd butcbery of gail
lant and unarmod priseners! Out upon sucl
drivelling attempts te impose upon tho coin-
mon sonse of mankind!1

But wvo have not yet quite done witb this
truly 11 elegant extract."1 Having thus elcarly
provea tho utter freedoin of his Corsican idol
from the base and detestable vice of cold-
blooded cruelty, Mfr. A. proceeds to show that
that saine idol wvas botb grateful and mag-
nanimously generous. Just liston to the
wisest of the wise mon of Gotharn 1lHe con-
tinues te spoak of tho Ilvirtuous and beauti-
fui " fair one for whose Ilentortaininent"» Na-
poleon caused mon to cut eacb other to pioces,
without oen the prospect of militai-y advan-
tage to hutusoîf, or to, bis republican masters.

IlSomoe years aftcr, wben Napoloon was
First Consul, this lady, thon a widow, friond-
less, and reducod to, povorty, nmade ber ap-
pearanco at St. Cloud, and tried te gain access
te Napoleon. Hie was, bowever, se hedged
la by the etiquotte of royalty [ch, consular
royalty!] that ail ber exertions wore unavail-
ing. One day ho was riding on horsoback% in
tbe park,ý convcrsing witlî soine mombers of
bis court, whon hoe alluded to tlîis event, wbicb
ho se deeply deplored. lic was informcd
that the lady ivas; then at St. Cloud. Ho ira-
nicdiately sent for ber, and inquircd with
znost brotherly interost into ail ber history
during the yoars whicb hnad clapscd since
tbey partod. WVbcn ho had heard ber sad
tale of inisfortune ho said ' But why did you
net seoner makoz yeur wants known te me V
' Sire,' she rcplicd, 'I1 have been for many
weeks ia vain seeking an audience' 'Alas!'
ho exclaimcd, ' sncb is the misfortune of tbose
wbe arc in poecr.' Ho immcdiately made
ample provision for ber corafort"'

We imagine that even the least critical cf
readers ivill readily porceive that, shortas that
precious paragraph is, it yct displays the
anost consummaite art, About the "lSire"
and the "l iquette of royalty" we will
&ay netblug, for the Cersican interleper *as,

t in truth, pretty nearly as inucli an abso-
i lute monarcli whon callcd First Consul, as
twhen he had iimpudently usurpod the Im-

f peril crowvn. But wo must not pass by,
without ail the honor which it deservos, t.he

-exquisite particularity withi whichi we are told
that Napoleon was "riding on horsoback,"

-and "conversing" with "tsoine inembers of
h is court 1" Bali! and what 'vas lhe con-

*versing about? About that cold-blooded
butehery which ho Ilnover ceased te regret 1"
IVas anything eut of tho pages of a Minerva-
press novel-was anything evcr written, we
ask, se prepostorous and at the sane tinie se
ovidently intcnded for clap trap ? Napoleon,

*bo it remembered, ivas not at this time in-
dulging in the senile garrulity of his sad St
Hlena; ho was in the pride of his vigorous
intellect, in the full and energetic pursuit of
bis stern purposos; ho would, at thait period,
at ail events, far more willingly have coin-
mitted haîf a dozen sucb atrocities than have
confessed to mortal man that he Ilregrette&'
it eitber as atrocity, or blunder. And how
opportune, too, bis Ilreg-,retful " gossip, upon
this atrecity just as Iltho lady" was at St.
Cloud, and unable to get accoss to hlm,
throug«h bis Ilhedge of etiquette that sur-
rounds royalty !" And how generous of the
"courtiers," se long playing tho part of the
"impenetrablo hedge," to mention the pro.

sence of the woman tbey liad so obstinàtely
excluded; thus doing good te, a poor widow,
with a pretty fair prospect of a rap on the
knucklos for net having donc itsooner! The
wbole thing rends like-whai-.t it is-a ro-
mance, and a bitter bad one. Could we
write no botter romances, could we p)reserve
ne greater appearances of truth, could we mna-
nufacture no neater plausibilities than these,
we would noyer write another tale, though Mr.

* * * should tempt us with carte 7bancA.
for se deing. But the niagnificent absurdity
of this nîost egregious anecdote is not yet
quite dispesedof. It has ailalongbecn quite
a rage with the ultra lovera of N'apoleon to
boast loudly of his liberality, his generoslty,
and bis gratitude; and, el ceurs, Mr. Abbott
could not lose so favorable an opportunity as
this, of cclebrating tbose remarkable quahities
of his here. "Rec immediately made ample
provision for ber future comfort 1" 1kw cer-
placently and, above aÎl bow coolly he telis
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us this!1 Ah, Napolcoui wvas 80 grateful 1
And nt wiose expense ? What miore easy
than to give to Paul when you have robbed
severai millions of Peters? WVe detest scan-
daI; and, miucli as %ve detest the systein upon
.'which Napolcon appears te us to have fromn
fist te last acted, we weuld by no ineans
adopt, or even believe, a tithe of the wvorse,j
imputations containcd in the Memoirs attri-
butcd te Fouché; and while we are fair
enough, aise, frein believing Napolcon te be
tic Josepha cf chastity ho is represented te
have been, whule we arc strongly inclined te
beliove that in thîs, as in much else, hie made
caution anid secresy substitutes for virtue : we
are by ne rneans inclined, could wc aveid it,
te attribute criminaiity te bis acquaintance
with this Ilbeautiful and virtucus lady," for
whose especial delectation ho ordered the
slaugliter cf both F rcnchi and Austrians, under
circumstances ivhîch rcndered nuilitary advan-
tage te his comimand a tlîing altogether outeof
the question. But in this case how can wc
help suspccting, at tue lcast, that mll was net
quite riglit? Ve say nothing about the emrly
acquaintance of the cqually gallant and ga-
lant yeung offlcer and the Ilbeautiful and
virtuous la,,3y," tlîougla we mxght fairly
enough suppese that seniethin- beyond mere
Platenies must have inspired the sanguinary
homnage that ho paid te, ler charans; but it is
pot se, easy te, get ever the precise particular-
ity with which his eulegist assures us that hoe
wus "fraternaly attached te, ler," and that
he inquircd "lwith most brotlierly interest
inte ber history during the yoars which had
elapsed, since that wvanten murder cf both
friends and focs, which ho perpetrated fer ber
amusement, and wlîich lic Il iover ceased te
regret." '%Vhen such a through tbick andi
through thin culogist as Mr. Abbott thinks it
necessary te, bo thus iterative in defending bis
beo agiinst an imputation which ne one had
cast upcn him, we confess that we de net feel
quiteowarrantcd in believing tsa the conuc-
tien we an innocent co. Ve would believe
it if wc couid; but his would be eulogist lvill
net allow us te do <le se. But even amnitting.
es WC do not, tint Napoleen bestcwed "lpro
m.sien for hicr future comfort," not upon a
mistress, but merely upon a widowcd and
impoveished acquiaintancehis gencrcsity wa!,
es wo bave already smid, a moe giving te

Paul ater pluiidcring severail mil lions of Peters.
In the course of our fair, but unspairing cern-
mnentary alike upon Napoieon's truechdaracter
and upon the pages iii which it is sought to
throw a brilliant, but false hialo around hie
fame, we shall again and agnin bc conipeiled
to notice the ncts of what bis fulsome l:ttcrers
eall "lgratitude"' and "1generesitiy," but what
tee eal], just simply giving tho picked bones to
the jackals. This nian entcred France an
absoluto pauper; ho had not one shilling of
fairly acquired money froin the moment that
ho made himself First Consul. lie was a
splendidiy successful robber, ive are compelIed
ta admit, but he wa8 a robber. nevertheless.
The "lprovision for lier future toinfort,"
which bo made for this "lvirtuous and
beautiful lady"1 was, of course, only a
very slight tax upen the public 1-esources;
but we take this opportunity to point eut that
in all case, as in this case, Napole-'n's "lgrati-
tude " and "1gencrosity " were cf that eyM
easy description to whîch we have already
alluded; the moe giving unte Paul, after
after baving rebbcd several Peters. This is net
exactly the proper place in which to do it, but
we may just as well state here that we mean,
not in vague assertions, not fotiniing moe
suspicions upon even such very fair grounds
as Mir. Abbott's praises of Napeleon's dlisin-
terestcdness as te, pecuniary matters, but upon
facts stated by Napoeolb iimself, tested by
that homely, but very infallible means furnisb-
cd tous by Cocker and lValkinghiaie, te show
that, all the loud trunîpcting of his republican
W'iends in Gothain, to, the contrary notwith-
standing, Napoicon hal, "ma itching palm."
Wc shall take bis acknewledged income as
Gencral, as Consul, and as Einperor; w.
shall nultiply the inceme by the years, we
shall make only the most :moderato deduction
for bis cxpenditure, and ;ve shahl then show
that more than 200,000,000 of francs, which
in tho third section of his wvill ho so
coolly speaks etf as being, bis "private domain,
of which no French law could deprive him,
the 40,000,000 which ho gav'e te Eugene
in Jtaly," ini the tribulation of the inheritance
cf bis mother, the Iltwe millions in gold
%vith whicb ho debits bis very dear and wcll-
belovcd spouse, the Emprcss Marie Louise,
tho nino thousmnd pcunds sterling (225,000
francs) which ho confesses te havig given k.

IÔ6
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Counit ant Coîîntess Montholon, the 2,000,000
francs wlticli he directs that Etigtno shail dis-
pose of in logacios; tic six millions which hoe
depositcd on lcaving Paris in 1815, and an
immensity of fixed and moveablo property in
both ltaly and Franco, we shall show con-
clusivcly, that tho whoio of this enormous
fortune wvas, lot his base flattorers cail it by
what fine naine thîey may, neither more nor
les titan acciernulatedplunder. WVo will not
insist, thougé li in Our own viow of the case we
very fiîirly suight do so, cithor upon bis
personal expendituro as Consul or s Emperor,
or upon tîto magnificent gifts and pensions
which, as Consul and as Emperor, ho bestowed
upon more or less deserving objeets; we will
confine oursolvos niost strictly to the property
of whiclî lie hirnsolf gives us an an account in
bis, in many respects atrocious loest-will aud
testament, and we will show that evory franc
and evory franc7s worth of the vast property
there inentioncd c4iunot by any mati of com-
mon sonse and common honesty, be called by
any other name tlîan that of public plunder.
Wben the Republicans (torsooth) of Amorica
the Frec, insult public sense aud public
deccucy so far as to hold up such a man as
Napoleon as a somcthing to be ail but wor-
*iipped, as a hero, sans tache et sans reproche,
*hcn they rosort, for the purpose of oxagger-
ating his monits, and of blackening the famne of
Britain, to, sucli means, we certainly will not
imitato thîcir manifest and very shanieful
unfairness, but, just as cortainly, we will by
no meatîs loso one fair opportuuity of showing
Up in thîcir strongest and rnost giaring colours
everything that was base aud sordid, as wcll
a evorything that was cruel aud dt.stardly,

lai the chiaracter of this so very much over-
praised hero, and in ail that regards that
'<itchîn- palm" 'with which we charge him
we shall spcak on the facts and the Alureé.
fiirnishcd to um 1b the hero lîims4f We have
ever looked upon autlîorsbip, as only another
pricsthood; as a soienin trust and a sacrcd
dluty,and'not; for the fame of a Napolcon, or for
ton tinc the amount of his bequeatbgplun-
4r., would wo betray suchla trust or palte?
with such a duty, and if there is auy one por-
tion of Mfr. Abbott7s very biamùe-woîtby
perfbrn-ance which more tin any, other
portic nnoys and4disgusts us, it is bis inomi-
àd*recegnmitii, of this Iay pflithéied and hiti

'real palterin- wîth it. 1lsting Britain and
Piritztita's strictly and straighltly, lhnited mon-
archîy, tbis gentleman copies ftom a whole
liodt of preeding Itistorians, hiogrziplers,
and %writors, of more or less authcntic meioira,
pour servir, anti adds only thc now which is
not truc iii praiseocf a suecessful ITkurper,
Tyrant, .3lurderer and Ro7dier; snd whiIe
thus holding up to publie admiration a mn
Whose Whole lifo vaS cO ng1 violation alike
of Inan's law, and cf tic laiws of Chnistianity,
just hear hîoi daiutily hoe spcnks, titis praiser
of a dorJ tyrant, aud inforential libeller of a
mighty and ja noble people, j ust hear how
daintily hoe speaks of Republicauîsni, and,
after rcadi'ng what ho says about Law sud
Christianity, wonder, and scorn while you
wondr-how the man wlio thus learmedly
pratos about Law snd Christianitys how titis
strange "Ipieker up of unconsîdered trifles"'
eau sot up on a pedestal, for the hornage of
llero Worshippers, that Napoleon to, whom
murder was familiar, and plunder at once a
passion sud a pastime. 'IThe Republicaniâé
of the United States," %ays Abbott, the
original, «"is foundcd on tho intelligence, thë
Christianity, sud the roverenco for laws-S6
gonerally prevaient througliout the whole comz
munity. Aud shouid that dark day evèr
corne, in which the majority of the people
will be unable to read the printed vote whichi
is placed in their hands, sud lose ail revereneé
for csrthly law, and beliove not in God, beforeé
whoso tribunal thcy mnust flnally appear, itia
certain that the Republic cannot stand for'a
day. Auarchy must ensue, frôm which thé,,
eau bc no, refuge but in a rnilitary de.-potisor:»

Wc will not "Ibreak a butterfly cri the
whbeel," or we might point out to Mr. AhIi
that he iiht, grcatly improve his style -b:r
the very simple proccss of placing bis futie
and preserit teuses prcperly; but we will, Wb
must ask hini how ho dares thus soiemilyr
profane the name of God whilc putting fée%~
sucit unblushing praise cf the godk3s ilikM
in word snd in deed 1 Read the votef CW
bono? Given-a rowdy -candidate -nd rffly
rnob te back hlm; required, the valueoftjli.
vote-or the votcr's life? IVe know <uif
New'Ycrk as weIl as our origilllumin"t6r
of the Abbott's original page caà posdéMy
know it, axd *e tell him that th O>Uùh most 6f
ile rowdies and ruffians thero inay-beibl.e
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to read thoe vote wkich, is plaeed in their lLand8,
there is not froin Turkey to Tinibuctoo a viler
or more terrible despotismn than that, under
wbicli every man in New York gives lis vote
for every publie officer, from the president to,
those precious policemen of whom, there are
at this very mioment two in the state prison
for idaliglit lner-glatry-for breaking into
the bouse of one of those citizens whomi they
were botli paid aud sivorn to protcct! WTc state
this deliberately, soleninly, flot upon hearsay,
but upon the evidence of our own serises; and
we say further, lot ail who can Ilread the vote
whicli is put into their hands," rend aise 'Mr.'
Abboit's republican praises lavished upon as
vile a tyrant as ever prostitutcd a niagnificent
genius, and we dare venture to say that noth-
ing more will be wanted to operiing a brave
prospect for a, Yankee Naplen-if Yankee-
dom can but produce one.

We had intended a page or two back te
take a temporary Icave of Mr. Abbott, and te
commence our own commentary in our own
fashion; but we feit that we ought not to
lose the opportunity which our discursive
author afforded us, of once and for ail, pro-
testing against the attribution te Napoleon of
the Tirtues diametrically oppesed te these
very vices which debased bis vsst genius, dis-
graced himseli, and cursed mankind. Let our
readers be firmly persuade of this, that if we
speak strongly and sternly eitber of the egre-
glous papers which have chullenged, us inte
the lists, or of the great but cruel and crafty
geuius, Napoleon Bonaparte, we have net
writtea and we will net write one Une, nay,
net even one word which we are net prepsred
to verzfy to the tvery Zetter, eitlter ?b, Napo-
Ze' own words, or ?b, tiiose o! tle meet servile
and the ~Most si 4copantic of Id. eulogita.
There are literary as well as seme physical
disorders which are, as the vulgar have it,
dg atcldng," and we have se far cazsght one
vice frema the Abbott's pages, that we have
'by that inost unjust page been detained fer
a brief space frem the proper matter of our
own. Our readers, howeve;, will readily
peroeive that dealing with a writer at once
no discursive and se, dexterously invidieus as
the New Yerk biegrapher, it behoved us te,
mark, sternly and emphatically, "lri season
and eut of seasen,"1 our dissent froma ail that
Mfr. .Abbett has (witheut acknowledgment)

quoted, or without justification in soutid logic
or in Christian morality, originated, in praise
of Napoleon, ard tiierefore, înferentially, in
censure of Britain. llaving nmade ail proper
and necessary use of this opportunity, we
shah, as we had already proposcd te ourselves,
quit our discursive author, te take him up as
we want hilm, froni tume te time, as we pro-
grcss in our own commentary upon tbe
least logical, the most unjust, and, excepting
for the purpose of public detection, the meat
entirely useless pages that we ever perused.

Preceed wve now, therefore, te take up the
career of Napoleon at its real starting peint.

Desiring, as far as possible, te avoid the
discursive course pursued by Napoleen's
newest biographer, we have proposed te dis-
miss, witb mere allusion made in the fewest
possible werds, ail tbose passages in Napole-
en's strange and eventful life, wbich de net
afford us ground for such critical reninrks ns
znay tend te, effect our main purpose that,
namely, of showing that, in despite ofhbis ad-
mitted snd indisputable genius, and the ex-
aggeration of it by fulsome flatterers of divers
date.% and varieus degrees of iiterary incem.
peteney, he was te ail intents and purposes a
selfish and unprincipled mn, a publie enemy
at once se higbly gifted, se perverse and so
incorrigible, that England in resisting hini,
subduing hini, and, finally, making him a
strictly watched captive, deserved the thanks
of the whele civilized world, snd performed
a duty which she ceuld net have neglected
without gress injustice te aU the -weaker pnw-
ers of Europe, and equally gross ingratitude
te that God who has nmade ber se pre-eminent
in arms, in arts, in commerce, and in laws,
in external Influence, and in internai peace.

Mere' referring, therefore, te Napoleon's
brief but bitter season of poverty snd humili-
ation as a mere subaltern, new with mer.,
garrison duty, and anon without any em-
ployment at al; we need scsrcely be niuch
more preuix as te his flrst realIy eminent
achievement: the siege of Toulon. One of
the Cersican deputiesi, who was also one of
the ruffians whe voted for the murder of the
unfortunate Louis XVI, a man named Sali-
cetti, had atone tirne been on rather intimate
ternis with Napoleon in their -native Island,
but, apparently, on both personal and political
grounds, they had become flerce and eeem-
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ingiy, implacable enernios. Napoleon, ospeci-
ally, had spoken cf Sali.eetti in ternis equally
contomptuous and rancerous. But Sali-
cetti had becoine a somewhat influential
Jacobin meniber of the Convention, and Na-
poleon, anxieus for crnployinent, scoins te
have understood tho art cf fawning in advcrsi-
ty, as well as, subsequently, he nianifosted the
taste for trampling %Yhen in prosperity, and it
seis protty clear that ho owed bis first
real stop in public life, bis eniplcyment at the
siegeocf Toulon, te the influence and recoin-
inondation cf that very Salicetti whoin ho
had frequently spokon cf as co of the mean-
est and most dastardly cf mankind. Mr.
Abbott relates much that teck place between
Buonaparte and Salicatti in Corsica. Rie tolls
us that, when tho latter was denounced
by the Jacobins and in a position of con-
sdorable peril, and had found shelter in the
house cf their mutual acquaintance, Madame
Perincu, Napoloon, thon on furleugh, in Cor-
Sica fcund eut bis retreat, and, in conversa-
tion with Madame Perincu, spoke cf Sali-
cetti as being Ila vilain,» for having sougbt
her protection, and thus endangered ber.
Mr. Abbctt occupies very considerable space
in giving us the details cf this affair, and,
tbrýoughout, shewsl, as usu&2, the strongest
possible leaning te bis great Idol. Hie toila
us that Salicetti had, soma years previeusly,
cauaed Napoleon t. be Errested and e:tot
Paris, on a charge cf having expressed Ihim-
self tee strongly against the then, ruling
powers. Mr. Abbott's narrative here, as eise-
where, is destitute cf dates and cf reference to
bis autherities, and we are strongly inclined
to disbelieve the story, as relates to, Salicetti's
denunciation of Napoleon, and the arrest oftbe
latter and his trial at Paris, on account cf that
denunciation. But setting that asidea matter
ofcomparativelylittle importancewe would ask
how itbappens that Mr. Abbott bas net chosenx
t. sy one word about bis highininded hero
baving subauquently deigngdwheu in poverty
and, wehl as he had already merited empley-
ment, almost despairing cf obtaining %t how
is i4, we would ask, that he bas snid nothing
about bis highmided bero, having obtained
that emplcyment at Toulon, which was bis
fira rea stop i public life, by fawning upon
auvlllain,",or if not'actuaily fawning upon bisa
at the lest accepting bis influence,.-the influ-

once of one whom ho had formorly called a "lvil-
lain," and who liad sinco by bis regicide vote,
abundantly proved hinisoif to be onoe? Did
our luminous and truth-teiling biographor fear
that even bis grandiloquent powers could
scarcely show Napolcon thus availing hirnseif
of the influence of a regicide, whom ho had
denotincod as a "lvillain" without aisoeoxpo-
sin- that which our biegraphor tak-es ise inuch
pains to conceal-viz: that, in bis self1sh de-
torinination to achieve his own ends, Napoleon
knew how to exemplify and practise the
Ccmeanness that soars, and pride that licks
the dust; and that from flattcring a "lvillain"'
to fusilading a prince of the blood, ail means
were oqual to bum, provided they sufficed te
the attainment of bis ends. We would
recommond Mr. Abbott, eithor to strike
out ail that ho has said about Salicetti, or te
give that man credit (and Napoleon proper-
tionate shame) as the patron by whose aid
Napoloon obtained the, as we shall presenty
show, invaluabie opportunity of distinguish
ing hiseof at the siege of Toulon.

Âlthough the revolutionary butchers had
murdered their king, and although the sari-
guinary scenes which immediatoly preceded
and followed that foui murder, had greatly
and necessarily aggravated that horrible state
of the public moral of which, we spoke in the
precediag chapter; although many who ini
their hearts detested their tyrants, yet.from
sheer cowardice, affected the greatest enthu-
siasm in their cause, and altbeugh stili more
mourned in secret the curse that had fahlen
upon their beautiful land, and sought their
own safety in, a profound silence upon the
political events of the day, there were not
wanting, even in that awful time of sin and
terror, brave spirits whe dared not only te
declare their loatbingand detestation for their
lerocious oppreusors, but also t. combat, them
openly and te the death. Though, as com-
pareil t., the misguided and ferocious rabble,
the truly lcyl and brave were but a mer.
handful, yet 90 generous was their enthusi-
asm, and 90 high their courage, that if, pre-
vious to the murder of the king, any really
,%ble and devoted general had gathered-these
brave spirits t.gether into one consolidated
force, we are of opinion, the king and bis
family and friends, might have been saved,
and France spared the indelible disgrae of

a
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showing itself a nation of butchers, and of so-
lemnly procIaiming i(self a nation of Altiieists.
To Lat.hyette and stili more, to I)umourier, the
glorions , pp)ortunity of thus saving the sover-
eign fromn death, and the people froni dis-
grace, wvas more than once providentially
ofihred. Bat Lifayette, notvithstanding ail
the higlm-sounding praises %vhich the se called
republicans of Nev York are so fond of
bestowviing upon him, was, in fact, an
officer fit enough) to head a charge of a sin-
glo regimnent, bu t by ne means fit for anything
in the slIIIie of an extensive conmnand; and,
moreover, there are several incident-, in bis
career which suggest tous very painful doubts
of bis ever havin- been very carnest, if even
lbe ever wvas quite sincere, in bis wish to save
the king. Dumourier had, ail the abilities re-
quisite te the task of saving both the king;
and the nation, but it is pretty plain, we think,
that he was far less inclincd te do that, than
te play the precise part which was subse-
quently played by Napeleon. That he actu-
aIly wislied the king's death we wilI not ven-
ture positively te afflrm, but that ho did wism
bis depositien as a very indispensable pre-
Iiminary te bis own dictatorship, under
,whatevcr tiâle, we have no shadow of doubt;
mmi had he not prematurely developed bis
hostility towards the Revelutionary ruffians,
whose army ho was conunanding, it seems
highiy probable tbat he, instead of Napoleon,
,W'uld bave quelled tbe mob and established
his own artbority. But these, the only two
men who could possibiy have gathered the
scattercd Royaiiststogether te useful purpose
being unequal te, the task, or from motives
0f their own, unwilling to undtrtake i4, those'
*ho were stili not only faitbfui te, the cause
of Royalty in their hearts, but, also, brave
enough te, peril life and property, for that
cause, wcre isolated, scttcred, utterly inca-
pable of saving their king white ho yet lived,
or of avenging hiru when ho bad been atroci-
ously murdered. It was natur'd under sueh
cfrcumstances, that while the aged and infirrn
Ileft France in orderte save their lives, and sueh
pôrtable property as they could snatch from
the. generai wreck, the youth and the mature
iihoed of the Royalists aIse emigrated, but

*oêly for the purpose of joining the army of
thma Enropeari sovèreigns who *seemed at

hogi!>determnined: tor pit:afr end t0 tbit fro.

cieus rnob governnment, whlich threatened te
be a curse to thme whole civilized wvorld, rioleos
by the imnipunity wvhich 11.d hitherto attended
its vile examiple, than by time increasing bold -
ness of its vices. Great Britain, ever the seat
of real freedom, and ever tIme refuge of the
opprcssed, and the elesas it, had been the
first te, afford shelter to those of the Royalists
who only fléd for saféty, wvas aise the first te
atI'ord encouragement te those emigrants whe
led, not merely te save theinselves but also
te, return ammd save their country. In cou-
junction with Spain, England fitted out a fleet
having on board an army of thirteen te 6if-
teen thiousand mon, a very considerabie por-
tion of whom were Reyaiist Frenchmen, and
with admirable judgment, dispatched this
for nidable force to Toulon, wbicht as Our
readers are aware, is a seaport on the Mediter-
ranean, and was at that time one of the
very strongest, and most amply munitioned,
arsenals in ail Europe. We say, that admira-
bIe judgnient wvas showri in time selection of
Toulon as the object of this expedition, and a
very few imords wiil suffice te, show tbat our
sentence is fully justified. Exceedingly
strong as the place was, as a fortresý:, it bad the
steng recommendation of having witbia its
wails more Royaiists, probably, than could
have licou found in any et ber «town in France,
with a population which varieus accounts
difl'erently estimate at fromn twenty thousuad.
to tbirty thousand inhabitants. Previoutst
the sailing of the united Engiah and Spanish
fleet, an active correspondence was kept up
between the emigrants in Englaud and the
Royaîists of T1)ulon, and between these latter
and the Royaiists in the south of France,
whence many thousands hastened te, Toulon,
and gave such preponderance te the Royalia
power there, thmmt when the combined Span-
ish and English force arrived, the ciey,
its strong fortifications, its abundant mu-
nitions of war, aud provisions, and ail the.
shipiping that lay in its harbour, were at once
surrendered. WhaL more natural than that
the Royau ists who had gathered together ini
Toulon shouid look upon the Britisanid
Spanish as friends aud deliverers?

There is a menue of insecurity ini the beginni
of ail change; we dread moyémnedi *,until wéàâï.
fairly roused,-and then we i9àé as if wëliff
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'TIIEl P.IGOi%-A VENEUISANSTIX

CIIAPTEII VItL
'l'u Aibaiiian and the Dalînatlax kziw iot
what to dIo. 'l'le Veiietiaiu Arrliipcl:îge la
fuil (if pacrîs :a-eý, .111(I iel--goo fralthl
or' tlis- ol piliot could hardly 1bc called iii

siuiof intelligenice whicli wcr3 iu course of
bclîg cxcliangcd betveen lier litusbaud and
the (Jroat. As for the Prenclian, lie seied
fully occupied %vitlî the dessert, anîd kept cnt-
ing aimonds witli aIl the cageriiess of a school-
boy. At last it %vas ime foi- huai to coic to

(h mpeand (lieu lie scected the la.rgcD
anid asked for a plate. I)igia gave hlmi oue,
and lie theu prctended to ob.suerve flor thc fir.',t
thuie the inltense sadiiess wvbicli was depicted
on lier couîîtenance. lIe laid dovu the knite
%vith wvhiech lie hiad b) ,en about to divide the
applc, and askcd of D'.gia, I ffliat!s th~e nia:t-
ter with you, poor child ? Mou secra agi-

If we do not go away to aigu it," respondcd
flic Pagota. Il I ain afiaid th-at 1 sliall iîîver
again sec Veiice."IZDIlWhlo talk- of net goilig away to-ninlit 9"
replied flic engluier. 1101, 1 z'ecoîîct," lie
ininicdiatcly naddl thus houest plot be-
lieve.; tlîat there la danger, ;ind U îat %we shll
flot be abe to cross thicstrait. Seat yonnr: c,
ny brave felloin; :nd driink lirst a glit3s of

wiîîe. If %we ofifored yon twice tic ordiuary
price te conduet us across the chiannel, wvhat
slîould you tîiîîkl t7hen of tie contrary Nwiuds1
and ofitue recfs?" P.ýeflecct a momuent on the
ni:Lter''rregret to bc obhiged to refutse you, mon
signer," rcplicd the pilot, 1- espciailly since

we sailors carii so littie. But the sea is our
mistress, and ive cinnot commîand the iuds."l

"DIiable1" sid Uic Frenchlman; ".siucetUic
glass of winle and the double pay have 110ot
been able te cidin the waves, 1 sc thiat the
case is serious. And hoir long do you sup-
pose t.heie zontrary %vinds %vill lastP1

IlThire days and thirce nighits, your ex-
celcncy, at Uic lcast, and that, tee, without
any inttei'rtiptiofl."

"ITMin it is just as it is sonietimcs ini our
canal of Brazza," said the Daliatian.

"Exactly," answcrcd the pillot; "lthe isle
of Brazza fornis a stiait %vith the mainland -
actly similar te this of P.mgo2'

"lBuit w can doublu the point of Brizza in
ail weathcr.s," addicd the Dalniatiami, Ilwith a

brgntine lilko mine an-d a cool-lieaded pilot.Il
"Vithout cloubt, your cxcellencyv," rc-
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slmoliîdd tlic pilot; Il and in that respect, also
it is cxactlye the saint- here. ie-t mue bie as-
suircd tlîait tl e vil spirits mncllauîied 1)y tlie
fou! wimîd 'vill ithier trouble iuy si-lit iio*
ilvylheurt, and I wvil1 couduet youl wlierever
von wvislî to go lu sefety. But thcie is the
<lili ciii ty. If Uic demuoiis who :îre eulered to
mo.î:î free lu a wid litze thits shoild pay nic a
vksit, 1 shîould bace licit, and ever'ytlîiiug
%would be lost."

" ve"ciied thceriier" T kuwverr
well we lhotuld go to-nighit. Ilere, li.sten to

miefraue m'i,îy bratve felhoi, anîd drinki
anrotlier gflags cf %vine. I :uil a native of a
provinice in France, calleil La Veudée. Tiiere
wias once, iiýi a littie port of miy cou:îtry, a
stranger %vlio v.khld te emi'rk lu stonnîy
weatlier, and cross the aiu cf the sea wlîîcy
lies bet%ýýe:i the îszlaud of' lé anud tic ain-
land. It wvas oeniuîuîg and multitudes c gt
lieuses tîpon points cf rock lit tip to w"arn Uic
voyager tliat ceirtain dt'atl awraitcd hi lm uoit
flic i cefs on wliich they stood, and upoxi
whîicli the wvaves cf tic ocean brokze %vith
figlitfuil violence. Tfli sti:imuer offlircd a
llot douible the ordîiirv pu-ice, but the 01(1

sa1ilor, thoughl a mian of coiag-ie, dare n6t ex-
pose lus lire auid that c'f tic sliip. 1le kncwv
lus (rade %rel) Cn1ow-mgi axi couild doublssiy
have coudtcted the sl l Safc-ty te its dles-
tiiatioi,; but lie fearcd eue thiin- -t de-
Mous tiot on suicl a 114ight nrc lei loose, as
tliey aire liore, :111.on1 the ilvaves wluich il-ash
(liat part cf the coast of France. llowcver,
tie, strarger, wvho wvas dining peacefuhlly wvitÉ
two forcigul frieiuds cf luis, dcclared titat thec
prissag e inight bo miade ivith case and safety,
and sustained lus o'pinion wiflh so xnuchl Ob-
stiuc i u, fsuaue lint the pilet set hlmi-

se-lfte exiiuuic ic henattcr more attcntiveh-.
1 may renrk, tlxat this inlno%-n straigcr
had mu ti nusual iu his a.ppcear.iucc,unlcss
%ve cxcepit a ratîxer long bcard and a littie
bair upen his forchiead ;" and as tue Frenchi-
inan said tliiss hie drew lus owu hair ail la
fi'out, tillit k early covec luis cyes, and
strokcd lus bcard eut te thie utmost length.

When they lund scrved the dessert, the
F reuchinan took a lreapple,. anid wrapped
it la bis n-aphkm, timon he Look a vcry stiarp
kulife, and said te the pilot, 61Su.)posiug,, nm-,w

thtIwcrc te cuit tItis apple te the core withi
a sinîgle stroke, and without, cuittiug tlic nap .
kmn, do you, think that the demous of the
cea-t %vould be -tble te dromn vcry c.-silysuclh
a in ais ic? 1 Th pilot sivore by ail sorts
of thigobjccts of his adoration, that lie
I would go on board nne iati tîxe strange-
would shoir (lui.t lic liad power te do as Ime
s aid, and te acceînplii such a îîîir.,clc. Ar-
Icordingly thec englucer Iisa e i task. lie
struck a .t thue apple %vith (lic sharp lzuîifè witlî
ail lus streng-tl, and the blade of the linife pe-
nctrated to the applc's licart, and, wondcrftil
to relate, on drawing out the knife3 it wvas
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found that tlîc linen wvas net the lcast dam- amusemnt of ail the witnesses, with the ex-
agcd. Iception of Dolomir.

Thli engineer, as thoughi te bring bis stery "Well, illy brave fellew, shall we put to
more vividly3 before the eycs of the- coinpanYj sea ?" :îskcd the cugineer of Uic old sailor.
lie Nvas relatng it to, liad wr-iappcd ami appie 'I ain, cntirely at your ordcrs, signeor," was
uip in a cornier of a tablcieth, in the fasiii the -inswcr of the pilot.
tiat lie liîd becîî Speakîîîg- of* Ile uow placcd "Yeni have ne fcar of the spirits, thien,"
the :înle anîd its envelope iii the midlûde of askced the cugincer, Ilan d neitiier your liand
the table, -nd talziig- miknifé, strueck at it ivitli îîor your licart %vili fail you, V"
-til his iight. joinrsaw tic kmîUhl peno- "Ne, your exccllecy, 1 shall be as though.
trate as far as the corc of the mipple, anîd ci ied mîade cf bronze."
out that I t liad cut and coînplecly spoilcd "lCouic, tien, Digi, gt vour baggage
luis tablecietli ;" bu"th flc ngîmîcer drcw out. rcady, ind cîibraee y'our parents; and yeu,
the k-nifc, and Slîowcd th:ît the tablcclotli ]oloinir, inake baste, and give your child your
%vas sf11l intact, to tic great astoniiiîent oef bcicidiction," said tie Frericbuian.
he coinay. Thuis toin-dV-address, vcry As soon as tiiese parting cercînoniais were

sinmplo Nvlieii oue is acquaimtcd %vitli the way over, the cnginecr took tic Pagota's ai-n,and
of (loig it, w.-s uiiknown ln Page, ai the led lier awav, followed by the .Albanian and
witncsses (tlîat is, the Pmîgotc portion of thein) the Dainîiai.ý_n Thli wind wvas blowimîg with
dlid not doubt but that the! Frcnchniai wouild extreuxe violence, the sca N;vas rolling nieun-
lie able te control %vit i îtltnost case tue tains liigli, and tic heavens, laden with clouds,
%,.hoe of thc spirits of ttic storîii, and tlîat lie; lîad the illost ilîenacing look imaginable.
wus a uiigiity sorcerer, if nlot tic dcvii liim- lucre was not a vessel to bc scen beside the
.s-lf. 'flic Old I)aiîlatian. cast a wondering Alhauiau's brigantîine, but it seuîcd capable
Ioolk upon the ciiginier, wlio ivas catiin- thic of breasting an" storni ; anîd the pilot meuuted
apipie lic liad cut throîigii %vith Uic grcatest it, and tookc the hielin witli tic tfillest confi-
SaIimg-fîeid iinuaginable, and a inoek air of per- dence. Thli brigantine spread eut its bread
fcct in9enco. 'fli Aibaniaxi, eudloed %vith. whiite wings, flewv eut of tue port, and gaincd
a less iin 1ressible imagination, ,tltlilo,,i lic thc mniddle of thestrait alnîost istîntaneously.
lincw Pet lîow te peî'lèriî tic trick liiscîf, Doloniir and bis wife seated tlinmselves upon
toîlilirlleided that it %vas a iatter of logrer- a stone te watch its pregrcss, and saw it mnu-
demlain, but lie fuigncd ail extreiiie surprise. oeuvre Nvithî abilityand precîsien, and in a few

Newo%, licui, said he, Iltiiere eau be nething moennts te clear the most dangerous portion
te djetain us lu port, and niy brigantine eau of the passage, and leave the reefs and break-
puit tesea withiouttUic lcast risk. Ifthicpilot crs far beliiid it. Thiey thcn re-entcred »the
à;U!i liesitates, wc wvi1l go away %vithout hlmo, lieuse witli a pleasaut sile, whilst Knapen,
eai' Uic signer, Francais can tako the hlcm; i lîead aise been watcliing,- the rcsscl's pro-
:id Neiild te licavtn I liad neyer liad a w-orse gress, rctired te a distance, tlîat li it
pilot than I kuew lie eau na. wccp unscen. a ,le i

"lYou have faitli," said Francois Kuagpen te
the Aibarian, upon -wlosc lips lic obscrvcd a
liglit liaîf-smnile. 'rPcrhaps even .1 uîay be CHAPTER Viii.

capmable of cenductiîîg yeur vesl"lic then Te the burning nights of the dog-days had
addcd, IlI bave neyer touîehed a boat's liclin succedcd the tcmpestueus eues of Scpitem-
yet, it is truc, but whîy siould flot 1 Le as ber, wvhen I feuud the engincer oeecvening
aîble a pilet fer ail tliat as the signer Francais? seatcd iu his accustomed place in the Café
Let us sec if 1 cannet eut aîîother applo in Fleian. I kncw tlîat lic was as inucii the
tue saine wvay as mionsieur did. If I succced, cneîîîy of uselcss vi-iting as of usclcss werds,
give nic the liclit, and sc liew soon wc shall sud I %vas, tiierefore, net lu tlîe loast sur-
ail lîcrisi tegether 1" priscd at liavîng receivcd mie letters frein hlm.

Tic Creat toek an apple, and wrappcd it Ile liad censequcntly everything te tell me
ilp lu the corner of the tabicioth. Thli Cfl- virat voce. Hie did flot wait fer any questien-
gincer watclbcd humn with ai appnrcntly iaeck- ir-gs, but eagcriy annouuecd te, nie that Digia
ing air, under wiiicb, howcvcr, in rcaiity wvas was in Veuice, and thien hastencd te recouint
Iîiddcn deep inqîiictude, for he did net knew te, nie ail the detals of his expedition. Fcaririý
iut what tlue seidier shîould be as clever at that MNai-ce, lu consequence of lus light-head.
the trick as lic was, sud equally aware that it educss, wouid net be properly prcpared foi
wàasq ouly a trick. Iat Knapen did net leave the returu of bis Mistress, I wcut away witt
the tablcioth sufficicutiy loose, aud it liad the paxrpose of advising hlm of it. 1 had tek
net reem te, enter jute, the appie with thc hinm, wheu 1 left homie, te wait fer nie neai
Imnife. Meree'vcr, he struck his biow eb- the Piazetta, aud thitiier accordiugiy 1 wcni
iiquely, aud the censequence wa.% that 'tvhcn in search of hlm. But hoe ias net there.
lie drew away the cloth, hie exhiibitcd a large went ain, amnd there wmus ne gondola-a thir
hele lu it, te the infinite, jey of the emîgineer, timne, sud stilI ne nicohitto, was te, be scen
the Albanian, and the PRgota, and the vast The rascal, accustomcd to be principally h!~

t
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own inaqtier, aud to have the greatcr portion
of his tille at lus owin disposai, 1usd gone to
coîivey two Englishimen to the convent ofIlle
Armeuujains, and thoence to Lido. Coletto and
lie caile the next uîîorning early to apologise
for their absence %vhen tlîey iwore rcquired,
and I abridg-ed ily reproaclsluodro
annouinco the carlier, tlic arrivai of the Pagota.
scarucely 1usd 1 clone so, cre sonie one knockicd
gently at the door, aud Morco, opening it,
folund iuinself face to face with, the handsonuoe
Muranelle whio advanced into the middle of
the roouuu, sud unadu Ile a1 Ioi curtsy.

Il1Pardon niie," she said, " for coîning to
importune y-otr excellency so early ; but it
w-as absolutely ncessarv that 1 slould speak%
to somne oue wlio possossces authority over this
nicolitto. For the last înonth preeeding my
late departure from Venîce, your gondolier
courted mne-"

"And you wero quito willing-," interupted
the nicolitto.

IlYes, 1 w-as quito willing," replied thec
Muranelle, Ilbeeaîwoe I did net know that you
liad another mistress, a fiancée; but you
knew it very well ail the tinue. Just nowv I
have learncd that this fiancée lias corne fromn
Pago in order to inarry you, aud the news
lias deprivcd niy poor heuart of all its courage
and ail its liope. But still it is not too late for
Marco to chooso botwvccn us, aud 1 hiope sud
trust th'ut lie w-i chîoose mie; aud 1 beg of you,
signor Fraucais, to intorcede with- hlm- in my
favour, aud give him the command te love mie
as lie oug1l"

"Mon enfaint," replicd 1, ' tho conduct of
Marco is most abominable; but I do not sec
that 1 eau do anything nt ail in tho inattcr,
cxcept it be to command the rascai to decide
the mattor this instant. Iu spite of the se-
nious engagement w-hidi lie bas made w-ith
the Piugota, 1 dare say lie will be perfldious
enougli te prefer yen beforo lier."

"11Nay, that 1 shall not, your excellency,"
said Marco, ail uumovedly; "lthe Muranelle
makes an amusing and coquettish nnstrcss;
but in a wifo one looks for rather more solid
qualities. It is Digia 1 shahl marry."

The oyes of the young girl at this glanccd
lurid liglitening-, aud she stamped her foot
upon the grouind, aud cried, with vehoruonce,
"yoen will rnarry then a girl bliud sud dis-

flgurcd; for 1 wili tear lier eycs out, and
throw tlîem in yourfae"

The expression of ferocity w-hidi lit up her
ceuntenance as sbe said this made bier look,
for the moment at least something othervise
than a Madonna ; but it soon departed, and
was succeeded by ablushîofshamie. Her lips
began to, tremble, aud sue felt that her tears
were about to burst forth, and being too
proud te %veep before us, sbe prcoipitatel 'y re-
tired. I expected aftcr this that a similar
scone would soon be enacted with the little
Pagota as cbhef performer, b5ut I w-as disap-

poinute(]. Thireo days passcd av.zy, and sule
did îîot appear, nor did any of lier 01(1 com-
puanions auîiong tic water-carriers eveti know
that she was iu Veilice. On the fourdh diay,
lioever, she re-appe:wed in lber old place
around the w-cils, sud coinuîeuced afresli to
serve lier old clients %vîtli miater. Coletto
came to annouuuce o 0 ne that hoe liad iniether
soveral tiuuies, but that sue lhad juever deignod
to s>eak to or aMcoldehin. Marco
watclucd for lier, nînuiibers of tilles, but witha
only the likoe suceess. Sc never spoke to
lii but once, sud thon slio cried fu-onu a dtis-
tance, as lie i)ursued lier, that she w-ould bave
no more to say to luim, for hie was a duceiver,
and tocukz a P.igoto. l'br a Muraneile. When
Marco upon tluis asked nuy advice, I told hiîîî
to, at in %vliatever inanner hie tliglit proper,
saying, I m-ould have notluing fartieor to do
witlî Ilis afluîirs, sud advising hîjaii to reflect
upon tue w-islouin of rrencli provcrbs.

One evcning, after dinner, I perceived
Digia in tlîe streot, %valking- along sloily.,
witiî lier chain luanging over lier breast. Sheu
%-as withiout lier water-jars, sud appeared
fittiguuod aud tired witli tlîe labours of the day.
lier low sud discouragod air disquicted mie.
1 followcvd lier at a short distance, iu order
that I mighlt sec w-lure she %vas iving; sud
1 used aIl tue care tlust I could to kooep up
witli lier, for Venice, %vithi its four huudred
bridges, ils numborless tîîrns sud corners,
sud its, uarrow and erook-ed streets, soenis
built on purposo te, baffle the indiscreet pur-
suer of a womi.n. I w-as led in tbis fashjou
by thue Pagota into tlîe Frezyania, sud thon to
banks of tue Grand Canal, w-hidi the Pagota.
crossed, sud 1 after her-she, liowever, by a
bridge, whilst I crossed lu a gondola, the bot-
ter to keop up with lier ivithout tueing ob-
scrved. Arrivcd ou the opposite bank; she
turned dow-n a little street, ut the fan end of
wluich w-Is .1 nzo, whose water-au unusual
tlîing' in Vcnico-was both nemarksbly clear
sud'very dcep. 1 retired a short distance, iu
order te observe thue Pagota %vithout lier sce-
in- me. For a lengtlî of time slîe remained
perfectly unotionless, sing-ing-, in a hoiv voice a
mouruiful song. I eould not distinguish the
words of the whole of it., but 1 could plainly
make out these wordsoftlio refrain:-" Agiia&
bc la, dolce e limpîda," sud tiose of the hast
threo linos of tho finst verse-' Beautiful wa-
ter!1 those -ho have lost ail hope msy stili
find a bcd to dream upou beueath tlîy green
robe.' The tbougbt immediately struick nie
that this plaintive song was inteuded only as
a prelude to an atteînpt nt suicide. 1 there-
fore shipped out of my hiding place, aud caîl-
ed the Pagota by lier naine. She did not
hear me; and se, deep was lier -abstraction,
that 1 bad to place my baud upon ber shoul-
der before 1 could reuder hor sensible of my
presence,

"Digia,' said I to ber, ' the green bottera
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of the là-onî is no> fittîng- dcath.bed for a inarried i fût your bringing youriseW te coin--.
Christi:::, -il1 like you." liait the crimue of Sclf.<kstruetii<:n is ent or tlis

"Wîsvit- ilot r' sle aliswercd tue, witli mnicî question, iri a sensible andi Cliri.ti:!I girl like
exc ineiint. "'ise water Iiuows ile well; 1 yen. Vnwlb edig spOucbt
live. livcd anfs it, g. and wil die ii it. yourrcputation and saline; for-ttiev ivii n:sttu-
It dr:iwe aile gently toivards iL, tîsat I niay be rally -asugine tiat you lire Iesin incilhf,
Cradied ili it% bosanm t and tinit 1 have b>een IL p:arty te a intrigut'
"('C0w1i0. cilil," 1 asiwcrcd, 'do JIOL be s0 "Je is not sny fault, ynur exel:eney,"l rcs-

foolisls. Do alit let a littie ,ion-0i doive YOII pontlcdl Iigin, "that kase i::Sleeebive ai.-,
to SUClin -Il Ct (Ir i:usaritv. Lite was lot td 1 tan lie longer love hn.L-iy 't ilot lii

give to ilu te o bc aT 4CU,ýV, anSd l5»PY charge!"
ansd u:rosocroui. Evil *is its iiecessaqr~ colls-, 4

patuon;Iu:. fr :î a!-w.c ud iI-nerit l ire if you love hirn no longer, think no'
c:d.aitio lîcuc forait l re vunar d es1 fu niorc abolit li,"'I said thse cigineer. "1Ilitt,

iLc:d. Ad bytiene osstt fyor lesar ? Is iii dont Case, 1 Shail have to look out foranother
it vaulov flicu iiI'lit i slhogur loerff i 1 huasband for you, for it is absolute>' nmecssar

"a.t)t wlu ef pnrdo:ui uit? alio uiCCu5tS 41 tisai you shiould be mai-lied. Now, Lucre is
lis rhuît, ..d l:u .cic als wllicîu 1 I y youngest gondolier, Amnbronso, a good-
nui suru lie ititijprofit by. Let iie hive tIse lookisgand industriosis yoursg mian, wlso coris

~ ofbsiniî: lii:, t yor f<t" Igty livres per iith. De lins seen yen,
Y~er'ropo;tlcl te Pigo&limnl; Jsand isplcsed witls rons and iL is neccs',-arv,onedtieMgoaliii;tllat osî ccept lii ýUnleso i ln o

4't*:e.- ireùal Vectin ntrgisnte, mdolito h will isîcase voix lxoîter within a day
Sollt0s, 'lio partdon' suel sitif.sutlsisil- or two. In thse plaie of a mariamge of love,

l'ess. 1:11n of I'aîo, ansd cisoota:ct AS thlsc ti will be at matige ef convcsîicnce. Am.-
io c h ratrUi oidlieoo bi wil love you, vill Ulways art in un

WI ili iePuit mze oudrpc i prighit mntnner towatdls you, usid voutvilb
and te'de xti, uts I w:us sle be.ilderca ths:u 1 ~P'> A o oî teîp tsiie

-.- ut wlint iL was beC-st te do, ol o will not spcnak osf it any furiUsor. Von do Mnt
deene L fWow :crtil iL wn tGou Domt. w i.sh, 1 ksiow, to rcp:ay tue for :II thc trouble

th11.ri! returssed te tIse pliace of St. Maski, 1! hve been at for voit by surit an evil fuis

al:ù c.e !t l th lii : ite the titar: hat. I oilau1dJnot oc1dd efflipromiz n
ç.uilcd ~ ~ ~ à0or bcutd :wee, u woul b M intdi, vll a zlnflài ely

woal empild. liea%- ti
ltui-:ur Ief cld scîn le 4es iredl hser of1end yau by "aing more on tIlle po!int."

tia-i h Cola su ià-t lieiv.s Ile oti arc vesyr good" cricd tIse Pagota,ozssl*<s :.ocould put~ tue, r.lli.sm il.-su
1"Ilc eilr, inil iîsstrtcd Uit, if I)iàwiu th. iet@iet, "and 1~ Ilot se affidt >ei,

Cotild Le bee'rith>ft.t hl:s lie % ould w-s~ j TeS asirtic Blit, etihi, What volaj prmise is
ticrtketht iii less tisais as qit-rter of anuit -à sssml;I aîo lar3 isrs<.

licur s1te sitouîid be lsip;s antd wviljijIn Io ts- "It isocis2 replied the ensgineer "you
pousc iwr isicolitto. 11aro os:ly as yet lookeu-l laposn 1lio witls indif.
1 s:peTit v:iIN' (lic wliiàt4e, rstlalofihîe next fmer-e To«day you wili sec ini bis fe:%tures

-03y ini erc uIn- te filsid lise, aut twrd lose of a future hsssband, and be wall utîspear
nsIQfl 4 1usd tue i.aur Of sîcedn nul of jhiariiiin. 1 d:d not like to nientieti thse

-Isuobn:is lier conîsent to Uc coriiiîucdt t intr (o Idi; withious( ssentioning kt to yon
sigramen wlsc, land reç.-tedl lier froin thse linst; but itou, as lit is ia the cossrtya&rd 1

toil.r of è P'r-cois 'tsc; Accou'riîlfl 1 cen- Jcati cali liu thsisghia is ivitidow."
liî~d er teifi tI-e of -anl-ors îd ¶ ln tIse snmc of iscaven, signer,' V ried thc

0st eîîtcruîs'. it out....s~id 111Y .111 e- Pogeta, cusîchia; htOlulOflois let taa"mîuîî
iiitet li;: eUni.t hl:c ms liai c but as quîarter i ln.ck, " wait a ment, for-Wo-;" andi

vîe aiscîur. .hier emharmspmawst wuss -e gret tIsai eIs
"sea; yo:iusa., li~~a:z e,"h su-ii to 01,7 te t... L

»igui,":ai:Ii>cattu;ie. lsvc*lenriled! cyes.
thzt, ini ant uXC:c... f zzieo! ynu Ixrc. Ilsnllsolne! 1 lWl'. perhxpf," =sid the euffineer Io hSe,

oft dvstrqy"iug v'o::rscM, ati Ui.i. s t "I =y b, afier iii tisai Sour avevsion lu
f:r i ous riglst . t:i :.Vd vo front lle~' T

ieirs reaityonîywrsclr.W
~r t t: c inustiosus*,iiiý ef iI:u Crctat, à isua try anti fid thiat eut eemy. listesi.-

t:i:t~~~~~rn4ed~~ tcvn. y:riiuy srcLres- gate Sour heart a 1iWe,ý anti mbe yua
;;nslz.i. iîy layrs5tv i OIo 10 it of your 0w55 rPIItktUtS But, aboe,

wid -- sIr, enclsuiii fuvsuis vous inar. il luave ne (alm dçlicacy or fais àame.-
1;oniV:ic;;sa.d.&u. hls~ Sàec"atiais Coulider tnc as a fIIII.T, andi de TMtlet any.

1~tiuug on a cfl4 Usi ioi~yen Iote ing el pri.& duos. or bide a aetfusies
Woî.tilu W.'.. Ui.vy tliz of n1y iiimre- jwlieh I Dow tluink (bat ewr Set Tmu May

flan, and of ymtr à1,emCw, if Ye rei*m ia n eMieai, a W"sci vol amw us» .sIY
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otut of 0111 cîltîarrassilîeît, andui dd se nîlueb to faste peaceal the happîî,îess whieh tbe
Ioth hpic tîîiss of ail parties?" patriciain tbus declared wa, eof bis %vorkiîîg.

The Pat-at rcîn:îiîîed intte, but lier brcast On th1e miornisig of' his ieturîî, ie l)reseited
îbeaved witl elliof ici. uIl, '0ui Il part ut' bis %vire, %vitib a inutlil of

Chs, thle euigincer colitinued, aller a a creCpitig; rose trec, lUpoi' %hicli wcre SiXlszy
pause, '- lweeîi the.-zi tliree phu.is. IPa.rdon rose-z te saYv notlîing of the tunds. he en-
Ma:rco, throw a veil over bis fatults, andI îarry gineer receiv'ed au siiîilarly gr.iceful present.

bunii ; or agite to reeive the biornge of Ali- Digia. aftur lier uu:rrîige, bv lin- ecorne
brosin, andtI Im e caiii luia through is i by it a Venietiilu, forsool ic eCostumîe oifP:îge,
dowl and fil ini wlîat a iîicc littie %Vite 1 muId tooki ini its simýd Iba.t Of lier- licw Country-
hiave rotind for liiiii; or cisc return iiînînedî- %Vo)nîell Sui d lier llwsbm.indt flic vcrv bcst
atelv to P 111( faii Iir....* .. ,... the ~ s i ol' c viv anîd se arrirged inamttcrs, tli:t tlc

-of LIte Cremît. Ozîc of thic Ilrce tinsYeti wmts net au liapp ber f:tnily tbin liers-for bhe
must doe, or uny own lienor or yours wvill bc ulcoilîti ini drue tiun eliistered rouind bier
lest. For iny owfl part, 1 think the fbS linf learth-îior a more deliglbted or b:rp boend
would lIe iicoîp:rabi *y thec best. Whamt s:y of ont. in vellice.

ytoi-for yoi îîîust decide uit once-tirs;, As for lle fallîons in-ngiiiîlqtue signer doge,
second, or tîjird V' w'iîen luis first rîuentlîly iîîst:îluuei of threeý

'I'The f irt niiuurcd Digia, bubrguP f'ranics was (Ile, lie raine te the cngîîuecr te
to the tempîles, and lier wvbole fraiîne agitatcd explain, witb fluwrers of eloquenre of blie nmost
by a siron- eiioion; " file first I- elevatcd order, !Iow il. w:s absoehmtely iin-

"'1'îîe ~ ~ ~ L' fil~îuîîutsaegn, ne-Possib>le for Iliin te pa:V it tilis Imonîli, bilt Ilîw
rupted lier lîy smiviiug, for 1 coîîld sec tlîatliewiî mrl mydobentmimt e
shie iveult be glati of 'soite interriuption. Th'Ie iiext inonta camne, amud witlî il the saie

"Ye,"' rcîî lied the eng-,ineer, "mmtzd noir 1Ilwro rlietoric aiid( thic sauine storyr. In
ilbuàk yoi uuî.y briîîi- forwvard tlhc pardeiîedflit' o

criniiimil."tlis way, by one excuse or tinoi.lîr, lie iiin,i-
Acrofflim"gli 1 opcnied flie door of the autoe- iowards larc.swibuîjmi avito a lm. As for the do-îr.a ivth

cti:ri:iber, ~ ~ ~ .- I .u lîbMrerswiii, 1y the fi brond sliotiîders, lie -Jilused lier lcdger's
orders, btl enid of the cotiferciicc. 1 led huit oîîîîs'uc te so uuîcoiîscieîuable an c.stemt,

to fic eetcf ite agea, ayin teîuîî dit, about thic end of the tiie jiz il-iied,
Yoiir cazuse is ga.iiued, voit riszaîl; anud 3'oii flitc e:iziiieur dlecaîued one fille biglit umurn-

mire acq- it tut, uujaou condition of i'oîr niiii in-~ %Vjtlout îuiîieforth ane ohi
the aîîucîudc liniicraluie, auîd kissiiig thie liai:d C lclmynetc i
of yotir.fort c/iariante uisr." .iS- Oelccfbeiad flsv-

lîireuiemiIle iielilefeUîioi lu xesp:îclius litlaymt mîîy price. il1emccfci'Ih
Thietlciiecl :î eli:îl'rit eus ful d ulf'c iiiieîîi tilt iig"nifi"lim signer, wlieru 'ie met liinui in-Ilil ciniienc-1 li-il-coiiie1 he trce, (it]notco:ide-zrcni cren Io ac-dicusin .viiicli lie gave te I lii l îe tille 1 -oleg i exi0stence. Oilicrcrctlitors, aii

of uxo.enlr ýýo.'e,.vdmi. Iîmrcft iiice- olier cxjcdients, rcqmiired lai the resonrScs ot'
crlhî:tmuidflîieeîistsigior JM~er u'aidels genitiq. 'l'lie in.îan whliiî the doge im-ad

-%vas the iiagistlilîe Who, iii thue dumys cf the itîing te livic fro, il m-a, ris fair ais lic iras
Olt' rrîuubiir, lurdIt-*imuTi-tlitctioi Over Ille liiclitzi, coered, b.etted eutofiseua culd
-i c toolik ofmizîr e lîcir criuiesanid tîteir ~ hmgîteCuui raî u!cuuf'
o4l*ence. Thei Ibo-Ir Pmîwof' -%a xbl-' n illlgiteCmlOfll altn lr

n:mgi t his wilty ditscorirse, andI i:u conse-
qliilnce nt it, ,ufier li-iviîîgg iven eoue more1si., 1,htO lerouil tiî'ei-iv lîrefomî.T nwm îmnosr'lo i cîli bjeet

Tlirce clsa'cimrl theu marrrimuge irag radieîr tli liow lie leses i; for wlîiit ive Juil eonr
celchrateil in thîe clitîrcu (if thre gecd Sain t Pricle supports lis, islît ivcsiceced it 1be-tmus u.
Nicolo, mitt the iîoftum cf flc Caaruegzie. We Teirs mre as ilew irbici iîîcitcn:s tlle emrtm, aind
cniiltictcd tie larîditegrocîtu te climurcli in ai irelieirs ils vigour. Riteuiorse lî:s niouue; il. is a

OI1. an ýJtc titen, fer thîe f'trqt'fvetlcmun, verniiiî- forth lava i'.'icli Ihurissiit de-
tine i hs lfetrveledby wamter iillut strtiy-8

Iiiinself toilcluirg :mx car. Ihuriu, the cr- 1 Tuie most exuubcraut eneenîiast turis eisyi into
inuuuîy, I ulîservu'd tht the nmgnifiquie bir7amor Illue uiusti un ererate ccîiser.

ira iuîong-st th lIokers-on. As thue îuarty Itemsen is the iloecr of the Fsii:, and ifs fra.
Iteft Ille c'n:irclî, lie i-pproaclied luis fourmer grinuce $ Libcrýy and Kîowlcetige.

.gon dolier, anud adîinirahly forgcubetinig luis Po. Ne\rxt te clic liclitest lic.urh, the lîgmviesi is apt
situn e a n ilisiblient il;blor, ivii.sicred te, to bc thecinest cliecrîul.

Minîî, "It ft iuumuut m's 1 N&eiîe MI-«rcO; 1 Tîiere arc tinîi wlien nonco f lis we:aid bc
klicir titat liny purotectionus andI My boluiiCes founti nt liniale I'ytuîmî ficieiui, if' it wcre luet for

womild uumke vouir fertumne. Youir liiiliine.ss the fcar ef beimig fuud; out,
is %iivork, .udIr~ue3 t Thse luappiesu of' pi lles ie not that whicla Love

-Clemre Qf îIeiuCcc of Ciglt <laps, wluich I first pressesl; it i4 iliat wîiicm Deatli lias frowncd
Chcerfuully 5rauuhed lini, enîabicd the Dicli*o 1on anzd Pammd over.
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DRING BACK MY FLOWERS.

l"Drin-g back sny Fiowers 1" said a rosy cbiid,
.As she piayed by tise Streassslet's aide,

Ani cast down vrcatis of the flovcrets wild,
Osa tise evcr-hasrryi- tide.

But tise streasa flowed oit, asUd liecr treasures bore
To tise fir.off sparkiling sea,

To returs to tise place of tiseir bîrth no nsore,
Thsonglà, sise cried " Conte back to mse,

Ye faircat geins of tisese lorest bowers;
OI.,streasss! brîglsItstraiss! brsgback sssy llowrs

"Bring baek, ssy flowers!" said a noble youtis,
AS lie sssourssffuliv stood alosse,

-And sadiy thOuelst on the brok e truth
Of a lieart, tisat was once lbis owss,-

0f a iigist tisit shione on isis Iifts youug day,
.As briiant as mian e'cr kssew,-

0f a love tîsat bis reasosa lsad led astray,
Assd te itiss .s no lonsger truc.

"Rt n"hle cried, "lif's brig-istest isours ;-
Oh, stream. of Tusse! brin-g bac k sny fliwers.Y

BIring back my Flowers 1" ansother siglscd,
0'er tise grave wlsere ber isslkstsiept;

.And wlsere in ber stubborasuess and pride,
She liser tearful vigils kept.

"Oh, wisy dees tise crue ascnsud of Deats
Sec-k victims se fair as se?

Ols, wlsy are tise iovcd oncs of otîsers bift,
WViile mine is tisas snatclscd front s sa?

Who gave te tisce, Deatis, such cruel pokers?
Oh, grave! clark grave!1 brin- back ny flowers."

"Brin- backssxy Fbowers!" said agrey-lsaircd mans,
For tise fuiessds of isis yeauls were fled;

Assd tisose hoe bisl lovcd and ciserisied ssost
'%%Iee sluasbtring viîll the dead.

But a faislli ini sis Cod stili cisccred ii on,
Tisougî tise presesit was dark and drear,

For lie ksscw tisat in Ileaven lsc'd sîseet sîgaii
Tise friends ilsn cartis seo dear.

"Corne, DcatlsP' bc cried, "4for iii Ede:s's bowcrs
Our Gos] nill restore ossr long bast flowcrs."

We chsould uset bc ton ni;ga-priy isi osir praise,
for mess sill do more to sssppurt a cisaracter tissu
le maisc one.

crimes sometirnes Ebock as te, nsuels; vices
aisuost aiw&Ysl te iittlc.

Fine esoibtilitica arc like woedbines, deiightrul
lasxsrics of bcaaty to twine au-oussd a solid, vp-
nj.gist sicii of undebrstanisg, it vcry poor tisig
if unssustaissed iy strcngti, thcy arc ieft te crcep
aliss tise groussd.

Tise viciosis reproving, vice is the ravcn
cisiding blaëlinss.

BLANK BABIES IN PARIS.

Tssa Foaniings of Paris aure an sssciesst cosas-
sssussîty. Fýor upwlrcls of i isîssuIitd 11e(y.:ý,
tisey have been tise oibjcct.c leiisie vact-
inents. 'Jieir Qarliest psrstectuss wcse thse
ciergy; asîd it wvas te tise ]islsop (if Pa:ris and
tise lisapter of Notre D)amse ft, the tiv wt-
issdebted for their fsrst iayliini. A a.n ins-
pital, for tiscir receptioa a bsiildissg was
assîguaed thisn nt tise poti'v lqs, hici
was cailed Maison de lac Crechie; tise word
creclie originaiiy signfyn crib or manger
01ss3y, but saow csnploycd to designate the -ge-
rai reception-roosa in tise preseit. isospital-
Tîsat tise rsewiy-born, chldren. iho were
dcserted by tiir parents sxight not perisis
froin cxpoesure in tise puablie streete, a large
eradic svas cstablisicd witiin tise Catîsedra!
of Notre Daine, accessible at ail luours of thse
day or nighit, isa wlslcl infants. wure places],
tîscre to atts-act thle attention of tise pions.-
This enrdie was ina existenîce as ea-rlv as fotir-
teen lisndredl and tiirty mise, fos iss tiat ycar
(lied 1sabella of Bavarisi, tise qucesa i Csaies
tise Sixtis of France-oie of tise sîsosc issîssata-
ri mnotiers and one of tise %vort or %vives-
wiîe bcqtscathcd to tise Foutdlis;gs tise essor-
mous iegacy of cight; francts.

Besides beingtierecîpiests vi sual charity
tise Foandlings of Pàrisý liatl a ciaiiii uahton tise
ligh Jasticiasies; of tise cipitual, ail] of tisein

ecclesýiasties; wbe, accordin- te old sae
sucre boui, i tocosatribute tow:urds thscir main-
tensance. Tisese spirituil nobles wecse, how-
ever, too mach ander tise influsensce of ear:hly
cosasiderations te perforna ticir dusties initia-
fssiiy; ausd, gradîally stiustissg tistir donations,
issaaily withlii tisera aitoge-tier. Thsis was
tise occasion of inuel ts p tin;whc
fsnally comsprosil by sasnssai paymcnts
bein- cosnpoundedl for 1)' tise ssakssg ovirr two
lieuses oit tise IPort Siit Landrv, witisin a
stone's tirowv of tise C.atiàetr.il.

1>loorly paid, and is nsgao s.yissp.tlsy for
their chnrge, tise servanîts ilse ties~biisa
of tise Port Saint. Lasdri' urssed tise issiscrable
litieorplsanstotlseir own profit. S3zret1cg-
gars wanting a newý%-bosa cii wicrewiui te
sîsove tise sensibility of tise publie, ps-ocssrcd
one at tise Port Saint Landrm. If a nurse
rcqaireid a clsild te replace osse tinat tisrossgi
liser negligecnce rnight liave dies], tise saîbstitaste
was rcady ut tise Port Sais t Aîdry. If a
witcls necdcd an infEant for sstcriit':c, ai Ob-
taiticd oe at thc Port Saint Land-y. Tise
price ofa cisild. in tisat esta-blishmîsent wasjssst
twventy soli$!

This revolting traffic hecanse a cryinS scan-
dai, even iii tise city of cut-ussu-,:c isobics ind
clit-thro.-ttcitizes;s ; ansd it. attrctes] tise atteus-
tiots of the ceichrates] plsilantssojsist Vincent
(le Pauli. His fsr.st attenalît to pravi<ie tise
Foundiings witlsa bettes- hmse consistud inii s
procuting for thcma a Utew llsru'ta o tht
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gate of Saint VTictor. This wvas in the ycar rai stringent laws :Were cnacted. One of
sixteen Iîundrcd and thîrty ciglit. Hie placcd tiiese, datcd tlue thirtieth Ventose, year five
the ncw establishment undcr tlue care, of (Marci twenty-secend, seventeenl lîîuîîdred anid
the Sisters of Clîaritv; %vlio, ineved by au i:t-ec)otic ainongst otiier aricles
appecal Nwhiclh le nia(le to thei, lent thenu- a deece obfgn ail nurses whe l ad the care
selves te tlie geod ivork; not vcry efflýctuully of F-oundling,-s to appcarevecry tlîrce înonthis
hovever, nt firist; for the ftinds for die inain- before tic aîgent of tlicir conune, and certify
tenance of thc clfidrcn-wlieosc nununbers ffist thiat thec hildreu confided to thieni liad beca

inceasd-rovngwlîlly instuflicieiit, tlie treatcd with liunxaîiity. Tiiese ivho suc-
adiinistrators Iiad recourse to a detestable ceeded ia bringing Upl Foundiaga tilt tlicy
expiedient; tliey chose by lot the clîîldren reachcd the agocf twelve yc:îrs %werc rcwvardcd
tlîat %verc te be provided for, and the reszidue iwitli a lîresent of f iftyý francs.
were :îllowed to die for want of food! W lie Anxengst thé s4Iglits of Paris nt the
Vincent dle Pau! lcarned thiî, lie asscînblcd Ulic preseat day, the Fotitid:iag lo.pt.-l as net thu
ladies who had placcd tlueînselves at the lîcad lcast attractive. Buit te look for the building
of the establishnzt, aund carnestly besoughit wluere ivc last left it, in tic Fatibonugi -saint
theni te, coasider the poor Fouuudl ings ia the1 Antoi ne, 1,eu~ t'cost labor; neithieredoes a
liglut of their oiwn dhiîdren. lus cloquent jsubsidiatry a53'luIIi wliiclî 'as establîslccl at
I)Ieading prevailt-d. But liedid not stop liere; thé cornercf the squ-are (caleil till parvis>
lie addresscd lirinself te, tlie Kin-; and eveatu- of the catlicdral of Notre Dame stîlexist-
aily, thc Parlianient cf Paris issued adecee, l3oth, in fact, vrcrc conibinied into oc, and
by which thc Iligh Justicinîices were counîcllcd. their iniunates transferrcd in tue ycair eiflît en
te pay an aranual sumn of filteen thousand francs liuîiidred te the prcîiniscs in thc Rue d'Enfer,
toiv:îrd the unaiîterancc of the Founidlings1; origixiaily occupied by thc Oratoryivlicre the
and a liouse iii thé Faubourg- Saint Antoinue, pricsts of that congrégation perforiaedl tlîeïr
with a l:îrge quantity of ground attaciied te it, noviciate. Thfs "'Street of thc Infernal
ivas bouglît te, servýe as a permanent place of Rtegions" oives its presentdesignatfon to tis
asyiuuiu for the unfortunate childrcn. jsinmle cause; the strct of 'Saint Jaques,

Be!ore tlîis last sctteenut wvas mnade, Vin-j whiclî iunis p:îrailei te, it and occupies iuigher
cent de Paul died. But the impulse wbiich lie rrround, wis foruneriy called the Via Superfor
hiad orig-iitcd nover afterivards flagged. In (uprra), and tlîe Rue d'7Eilfer, its lowver

nheuidst cf luis magnificence, Louis tiue Four- (uppelbr, oa Ifro;apctcliaia
tcenth issued ain edict, dated June, sxentien soon mnade tlîe corruption.
hiuudred and seventy, iii which wvas recognised 1 We are net at all indebttd, for our kncw-
the truifl tInt Iltiiere is ne duti' more natural Iledge cf the preccediing- facts, te, thc vc:y ex-
nor more conferniable te Chiristian piety, tlîan jceilent Sister of Clarityv wlio accompîanfed us
te takec care of uuoor children whoî are aban-1 oer the Hlospice des Euifans Trouves wlien
doned, and wviiose weaka-ess aud nuisfortune iast %ve paid a visit te tduit establishinuent;
alike render thin wiortliy cf compassiïon ;" but wliat sIc did relate inay serve in soe
and six years later, 'Maria Tiieresa cf Austria, uiîcusure te, showv what. is its preent con-
the ivife cf tlîe unagnificcat inonarch, laid the' dition. Milen the mnomnt cornes wc shhlet
lirst stone cf a riew sud spacieus eifice for licr spea< for hierself ; but our civu i:iipres-
the Foundlings in the Faubourg Saint Antoine, siens niust flrst of aill be rccorded.
te, wiiicli a ciuurch wvas attachcd. Tliis exaun- jBefore wc reaiclied tIc lcspi!:dl we liad
pie liaving been -et, tizere was ne lackr, in p sdtcpeiu af-îu i lcîadn
that courtiy nge, cf noe iiitor.--, and large o f the Luxembourg; and, aitiîou-11 tlîjîliowrs
eadowncuîus wcrc mnade 13' cliancellors and 4 ire not so fine xior tlî co:npanly s0 gay, as are
presidets, aud uthers lig;i fa auîtiority. It te be seen i ii ival partcrres and avuies
wvas quite tinte; for, fi a ratio tlîat. far -if thé Tifileries, hoth wvcre brilliant eîîeîmigh
vexceeded the increase cf popuilation ef Paris, te foniua strikinzg cenirnst te, the duil, descrued
the nuînîber of enfimts truawsuîne.flwressre viciu ars flue redoubtaible
MVienu Vinucent <le 11au finit took up thtfr nuaine already mnvnuiioicd. Tt iay bertire us,
cause in 9ix\tccn huindred aud thîirty-cfgiit,tlîe grey, biank, anîd drcary, with huotli:iug te) re-
Fouîudlings nîinibered tlîrce hundredl anti lieve the unionotenj' cf ifs; genierail tslect but
twcive; but, at the close cf thc scveitcentli in inscription over théc gateway cf a biuildling
century, tlîey iiad iultipied te ftic cxtcnt, cf ont theright Iuaad side, infontin-- us tInit tler
stcveuteeuu liuuuîdred and tiiirty ciglit '.%on- sitA the " hospice de-s Ezifans Troîuvès' 1If
sieur Deisure teoc censiderable pains te, show the site ha«d been sclected cxpreslv for ie
(f n lus weil kiiuwai Ilistory cf Paris) that purpose of bcing eut of thée way, "'livre no
duriuu; -narclical pcriods, tIc Fotindling Ile- ivititesses miglit se thc treiiîîbliig iiothecr
itai reccivcd flic grcatest iiuunîbcr cf iu- dcplosutVher newv-brni chili, it could] uot havé

mates. 1 been nuanagcd better. As wc drcw nea-.r the
Durin- the Repubie, ln consequcace of tlic I citrance a fuirtiier inîdi cati on cf flic uzurpoçes

vast disproportion bctwccn tIc cliildreu whae cf the building %is visible fin théî %0rdjs
wcrc deposited and thoe who survivcd, scvc- 4 "Panier des Enfauns," ver>- legibly inscribed
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on what seeined to ho the. lid of a letter-boxN 1 Frorn the Ilday-rooîn" wc retraccd our
let ilito the îwall, but which, i Mbcing raiscd stops to tlio landiig place at tht. head cf the.
-for it is îievcr fastenetl -p)rovetd to be tlic staiîcase, and cntered a long corridur whlich
cliildren's basket, the. tour or turning box of eonîuiiciinted with four gcnerad wirds or
the. establishmnt. In obedience, te a IICavy i::firmarics devotcd to sncli cf the. childrcn as

eîih k iork- there is ai bell haîîdle besidc wcrc urider niedical or surgical trcatînent. or
,in tu_'. -bx but that ivas net foi- our uisc %ver afl'ected by oplithalinia or nsi. It
haviiîg no inilant to, deposit-tlie wickct door i:îs flot possible that antingii could be mort
opelcei with, tlic cnstoniary sqtue.lz of the coi- ucatly :îriang.ed tlîan the. wlîite-curtained cots
don, and wo wvcre adiiitted. ('oinU WC sec- which lield tht. littie sufferers, uer was thero
the. Iluital? Willillgly ; would wc obg a oe f pain or restlc;stess that escaîied the.
tht. portress by waîlking ite, the. littel;eeilurslingrsistcrs who reinaiued in tht. roins te
on the left hand, by putting (Iown ont. mailles watch ovcr tlieni.
ini a register tliere, and by depositing a fraic "Andi do niany of the.e die.?" we asked.
apiece towards tht. gcuecral fîuîds of* tht. aqy- "Alas, yes!" ansivcred or guide sorrow-

lîîîîu ~ Z i I hs.tig v i ihget fuifly; 4"yon sec tlîey arc princip:dlv the
pîcasuro, aud the porzit.ss then rang aî bell, ini chilidren cf people. wîo, are tht. victiîns of
obedience tt. %ich suin-ions a Sister of poverty and siclzness; and a great nuinber
Charity matde lier :îp1:iefrein a door bring with tlîcîn tht. sectls of tht. diseaso of
.il tht. quaatliile, :111(l x'~conîsiued, to wlîlch tbey afterwards die. The doctors stiidy
her caro te b econdîîtied, oveî' the. building. tht. cases closely, and givo te thein aIl tlicir
Sho ias a quiet, girave, niotherly %woînaui, làh attention; but tht. ht.reditary nialady is tee

.- vidcîtltv oiily one. c-ject in lier ihouglts- oîten strongor than their skill."
tht. dutios of lier proI!ýssion. Tht. Sisters of " lDe you knoir tht. proportion betwccn the
Chîarity sooni Icarn wliat those diffes are, anjd nuinhors lost aud svcvd.
never 1hil in the. perforimance of thcîîî. Sister "It varies of course:- for there aro maladies
?cîronille-tiat, sut. said, was lier naine- btlnigto eildren wvhiich art. mnore severe
eondîicted lis across the. coîîrtyard to the. at sonie Lnes than :ît others; b) it tht. general
dloor frein wlîinca she hazd issiîcd, aud to- averag. thîrcuglîcut tht. hiospital is very nearly
,,etlter ive ,tscetidld a lofty stair cise, anîd ont. deatli ini four."
1)assed, iito a tocrably large rmont. This was "lAndi low mnuy are admitted l% the. course
tut. salle ài mnger, but kt was cîîîjty jnst of the yca-r?"
then%; se we vroceedt.d te tht. next ipartiiieni This î'aried aIse, our iniforma-nt said ; during
the. "lday rocîn"e cf tht.e îbihuct wliere the tiînce linîd been attaclîcd te the. hiospi-
we foutid abolit t;evé. or tlîirtet.: eliildreni, t-il, slie haîl %vitiiesscd a great chiange iu thiat
-11lW wvere tcld, ilunder two years cf rige, soi ne respect. Tht. first cear cf lier service, iliero
of %%vlîoii m.-ereu cradle, aud the. rcsL in th. vere iipwa.ris cf five tlîeîiand taken iii, and,

:îrîns~« cf th.nres rually dvecliingi,, tlîey feUl ii te course of
"Thcîsc art. tht. hUIt.ie eues," sa. 1 istcrl tenl ycirs to a. littîe iort tîa tlrc tluon]S.nd.

Petraillc, '' whio art. net lzccpt lu thiiltiriiia- Since thiat Lime tliere hîad been iniîrcî;
rie.%, but, fur ail htreqîîire conîstant aînd iu tht. last yCar, for examiplt., she rcîîuem-

1.~edau Cliohsc %vho Cufl - frei grve erAt ihlai iht. new-colivers -%y re ex%;iciiy fou ir
]*ma:l.adies arc iu separ.îte»vnrlds uînder tht. car(. iliousaid aud iiinety-fivo Tiiere wcre ireccircd

41r tiet doctor-s, w~ho corne coiîst;uîtly te ýsec -:lie ý.aid, iii different ivays; tht.Iii.i-îsi
tlitsii." ual for te peer in tht. aîl.julning street, the

.ndtht. heaithy childrcn, wherc are Rue de la Bourbe, (Il Muid Sireut,' niid it wll
t!i'ýy P, WC clîuirud. tileveti the. naîîîe wlieni it was chis.tenid)

A raint sîiiie passcd over Sister Petroniiill's sent lu a gi-ent uîber; s0111 wem brought
pale features. frîîî tht. trefcctnre cf Police- te clîildreîî of

"(u ti ulîaîc.l!"s-ýlio rcpbcid; 'l t11e3are parents iu the hauds of justice; soîno came
:îh sie u dt. ouutr. t iirs onlv yestcrda.y froisi the hiespitals of l'isbuit hy far the

I .îa Qen~cit .iwl dît hst Iutels,' ail streîîg grcater pnrt were.aiau.tidonti by tîteir illothiers
:Ilà-i lt,.-arty, ant i keiy te live, if Goti perzuit.ý, "« lt" said; Siiter Pctronillc,.aîîxiouis to. softcii

thon,."tut. îîicaiiig ot tht. word, "4those poor
"Andi thieso littît. oces?" tiiugs arc tnt cntiro!y abandoned, tlîat is to
"Ait !" she çigl-Icd, 'mmczn of thîcie ton say, exposcd, wilhouut auîy faurîier ticuiht

muay go ont day i:utt tîto couîntry, WC hO01e. j loinîg giveiu til thymu. Suich uliglit hîave beu
But it is ulot probmable t!àuat.ill ii ; for thiey tht. case roraîîcrl'y, wb-en no certilicate of
art. very tumier, aud requliro carclul nuirs hirth %vas ncccs.sury ; but mîîeever is desirous

TIien, arc thiere noue but the ic l. hi ospit.,l, nutapply toe Coînniissary
litrein Pailsr ofc teft qlu ate cf mans ctficendiof ait innt t.4 zi licconra.ry donstirsflirc rtse that it is known tothe. authorities who thicy
phenty; hit tcy ar hyouîugcst. you will arc iliat senti; anti th. inothers aise, ecting
se tlîeîmi pit-euîtly." openly, arc more at tase with rcspcct to ilîcir



childrcn. WVc find, too, that, besides the Th'Ieatre, iay scven ortpiglit littie ob1jecct al' in
certiticates of thic itif.tants birth, %vli acconi- a ruw, wVho îigh-lt bave pa,%sud for theu Marlon-
panies cvery deposit, inthcr. ire carcfui nowv ettes theuaselvcs onlyv they %% ore inuch s-ýnialcr,
to add soine particuiars-either of narne or- wcre anything but gaily attired, antd werc a
personal dcscrption-by %viieh, if circuni- great dicai too tighitly swathcd to ,tir a sinîgle
stances shàuuhiil iteriit therni, they 111«13 hure- lighereas the arnlusing puppets of the
after muoi e certaily recognise titeir offlprng. Lon% ther Arcade-but ail thie worid is fainiliar

IIAnd arc there aîîy exceptions to this wilUa thc f1exibility and grace of their niove-
latter pi not ice VI taets-But wha:tevcr they lookied like, tîtose

IlSeldoîn oir ever, iu Paris itself; but of the infants, who were the latesî arrivais, were
nuinhier bori out-ide the walls, perhaps a certainly the inost corifi table lot in thec apart-
bundrcd iii the ycsr, and thivse-ive judge tient, aud, coutrasting tiacir passive etijOy-
froua vrarions ci: cussstances, 'but chiefly frin tment of the ire wiîose influence they feit %% ith
the linen in wiiicla they arc enveloped, belong the secallis of the victilis of Cau Sucrée,
to a botter clss than the rcst. It is not for "-thr p1't~pd belioldt'r
the want of the iserans to suippnort thein titat Siglacd for their sakes ttiat they slauuld c'er grow oldcr"
such chiidren are abantloned. It isthe dieid. Younig as they were, lioever, it wotid

oftei xitnc eiglnontia Z>CSl. have been a difficuit tîtatter to sav whieh was
HIfave you any tîteans of knwing how the young-est,for every second hlour throughout

nmany out of the wlioie ainount are born in the four.and-twcntyý broatglt a newv corner.
wedlock, VI" One of thiese arrivais lispîetîcd whiie wve wcre

The answcri-gýivcn ~vfasorte naturai hesi on the spot. We heard a bell ring, aud at
tatioîî-was to te cfrect, tiat atnongst four the saîne tlne saw, a Sister of Chîaiity leave
thousand fud itI was presumed only the apartnment. In a few minutes she retîtra-
two liundred had "11civil rilits" iurlng titis cd, esrrying soniething in a fiatneol Iîg fromn
conversation, Sister Petronilie liad led taS, which issued the seniblance of a stisl Sweýdish
tbrough (lie w'ards, -ind cond'ictcd, us by tîîrnip of a pinky yeliowislt linoe. This~ ias
amiother staircase to the grouiid floor. the Itcad- of a chltd, and whenl the contents

",Non',«" site saîd, opeiîg another door, of the b.ag ivere -cntly turued out on a hlaiket,
"you wili sec te niost iltterestiug part Of tehypvitohe the rtane fami
establishmient." infanît jui:t; deposited. It was iiinnedi:îtely

Titis is thc "Gréc7t,"orgencral reception subniitted to tiae urocess of wcgiathe test
monlt. It was fille'), or seed to bc full of îviich «cîrlydudsteifaa' hneo
infants of te teudcrest age; there wec jife. 'Crite y rbitle fic diuy all s a of
bctiveen scventy and eigltIty.sîtog:etier. Tlîey pounid weirrltt, sud we were very sorry to ee
worc a kind of uniiforn-tltat is to siY, thereI* ilirît lte Foîîndiing k-icked the besan. But
was a sort of uniformttity in titeir costunme-ahl tiîolghl thec odds ivere sgaiust it, the naurse to,
bcbg- clotlîed iu pink check nigaitgowns, aîad wvho se *ire it was confided otnitted no pro-
Swathedl witlt linon bands, like ina.iiiiics on cnution thtat nilit proioîug ils existenace. Il
a very sîtali sceule; uitlike iinnîliiies, itovever- ias clothed sdsw.the'I-ike te îtst, aud
their littie tongues %vere flot Lied. Toa sootite iras assigîucd the warnicst place on thte iluat-
tlàeir psains sud esisa thcir hecavy troubles, te tress; and as we lefr. the Creche, Sister
nturses wcrc assiduotisir enigagcd, soiste 11, Petroltilie, wluose orgatai of 11iCteis very
rocking; tîtetî to sleep ir. thecir crailles; otliers, srngydvlpd xrsc trble la
in aidniîistering to suclb as wcre stroiir it worald survive, for sIte ltad seen saîtaller
ettomigi to sit upriglat tLi-it bevci age wlaich lS, cllillr(.n thitn ilut -wlin lid turutil outsn-
in Fra.nce, the uniiversal renacdy, wluethter il, tltiîg qvite astonishiîio botta as to isize aîîd
Cid age or infancy. It was ncitiier the wiue strentliî.
nor te garie whiclt lielped Io tatake a mait of
Henri Qatre, nor the synibolical "«Lyre- We nor tookl% leave of oatr gui.ic, wbo with
larîgiot" wlsicl wrîs given te the great Ga.r- soute difficulty %vas inade to acccpt a smiall
gantiua. iiniiediattelv aftcr ]lai birth- -as P..abe- gratxIity, aud returucd ta tîte gales of the
lais relate-bat, sittîple cair sucrée poîtrcd out io.spital. Blut hiefore rwcue let eut tiepor-
of te uong spomît of a chlina tca-pot. We trcss s:gc tedtat ire uiight be curlous to
kuow that "las tlie twvig is bcut the to is Sec te registry Of alrivais il' Illte o fce the
iuclincd ;" so, iu ai probability, It is on tac- hiaiik babÏ lîaviîug just been eîitced. Woe
comnt of their carly introduction to, sugar <lid sa, and mail 11-e fâniwin- persomal dcscrip-
andi water, titat Freaichuten nianifcst, through- lion skaceî):-Il <cteobcr 4, 1 1;, . No.
out their lires, s0 niarkcd a îîrouaensity fur te 9. A itiale child; ncwly borni; wcakiy and
drink Lhit neitier chieers uer inebriates. vcrMsuail; ticket round thte macck iih the

]lut the iuost attractive feature of te haine ni Guîstave; coarse lincu; rcd stain on
Criclde %vas in te centre of te rmoin, wliere, the luit sitouider; noe0 clier niar1k."
dirvchly lu front of at blazisig fiýe ou ant iuehined These arc the credeutials Dccecssary for'
plane, covcrcd with a anattress about te size te candid-tles% for admission to tiae Paris
of te stage of Mir. Siinpsod's Marionette Foundling HospitaL
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MY FRENCII M1ASTERIL possesscd. 1 dare say wc sliould have grown
up ignorant of any language but otir own, if

My f.ttther's house was in the country, seven it liad uîot bcîs for nîyv fatlîer's social hiabits,
mniles away front the ie-arest town. lic hîad wvbich. led to oui. ieari-iiig Frencli in a vcry
beei n îofllier iii the xî:îvy'; but, -as Il( lînd unexpected înanncî. Ilc and nîy niother wvcnt
niet with sonie accident tlîat woluld disable huaii to dinle iwitl Gcneral Ashiburton, one of the

aîîdn eve serv i-a inle «e up lus coin- forcst-rangers; and tliere they inet witli anlmi~îo rui.d on his hialf-1my. lie lind a ci eigrant gentleman, a Monsieur de Chalabre,
siînali private fortune, and iny iiiother liad iiot whlo had escapcd iii a wvonderfui inanner, and
been, pelîniless; so liel)nrcliased a lioîîse and at terrible peril to his life; and wvas, conse.
tell or twelvc acres of land, aud set hîznisclf up quently, in our suiaîl forest-circle, a gi-cnt lion,
as ail sînatenu- fariner on a very sinli scale. and a worthy cause of aseries of dinnerpartues.
Mly nothser rejoiced over the very sunaîl scale Ilis first entertainer, G encrai Asliburton, had
of ]lis operations; anîd wvlicn niy Ibtlher regret- lcnoîn hirn in France, under very difféent
ted, as lie did very often, tliat nmo more laind Icircuinstanees; and lie %vas not yet prcpared
wvas to bu purchased iii tlie iieigibotirliood, 1 fur tise quiet and dignified request miade by
could sec lier settîng hierseif a suin iii lier lieid. ]lis guest, one afteruoon after M. de Clualabre
"If on twelve arres lie muanages to lose a hua- had been about a fortifighit in the forest, tlmat

dred pounds a year, %vliat would ho oui' ioss on the Gencral wvould rccoiiiiniend liji ias a Frenclh
a hîundr-ed. udilifty?" Blut whiun sny fatluerias teacher, if lie coula conscierutiously do so.
puslîed liard on the suliject of the moncy lie Tfo the Gcuîieral's renionstrances M. de
spent ia lus scailor-likeo farmingi lie 1usd one Chialabre, sniilingly repiied, by an assurance
constantc retreat: c that lus assuniption of ]lis nev occupation

"ihiîk of tlue lie.iltlî sud the pîcasure we could only bc for a short tiate; tîsat tise good
ail of us taste in the cuiltivation of file fields cause -ould-must triumpli. It w-as before
around us!l It is souncthing for us to dIo and tIse fatal Janua-ry twcusty-first, seventeon hun-
to lookz forivard to cvcrv daiy." And thils was drcd and nincty-tlîree ; aud then, still siniling,
se truc thînt as long as nly father coufined hiua- lie strcug-thened his position by qiiotiflg influ-
self to tliese, argruments, iny nuotlier ieft Iita uîîersble instances out of the cl:îssics, of lîeroes
unnuolested : but to strangers lie wvas a littie anud patriot., genlerals snd commlanders, Who
apt to culai-geo t11fei returns bis farn brouglit hîad been u-educcd by Fortutie's frolies to adopt
hua. la; and lie liad oftcnl to pull ni> il, luis soute occupation far below tlîeir original one.
stateunts w-lien lie cauglit the wsarning lHc closcd luis speech with inforuuing the
glance of iny nsother's eye, sluowiuig luim that Geueral, that, relyiug upon his kindncss ini
suc w-as flot so aîuchi absoirbed in lier own acting as refui-cc, lic huad taken lodgings for a
coniversattion as to be doaf to luis voice. But fea' ionths at a sunali farn wiîich. was iii the
as for the liappiness thiat ai-ose out of oua- centre of our forest cii-cIe of acquaintance.
mode of life-tiiat was uiot to bc c.alculatedl by Tise Gencrai w-as too thoroughly a gentleman
tons or Ilundreds of pounds. ThAc wcrc to say aiuythiug moi-c tluan tliat lie sluould bo
oilly tivo of us, iiiy sister and nyself ; and nuly niost hîappy to do wliatcvcr he couid to for-
mnotiior undertook tlue gi-cater part of ouri- ard ]N. dc Clîalabrc's plans; and as xny
education. WVc hclped lier in lier liouselsoid ftiier wvas the f1i'st uerson wlion lie met wvith
cares during part of tise inoriîug; thon cainle aftcr this conuvcrsation, it w-as -inuouinccd to,
an old-fiîslioiîed routine of lessois, snich as lis, on tlîe very evcning of the day on ivluich
she luorscîf lîad learnt w-lieu a gir.l:-Godi- it liad takien p)lace, thiat wve were fortluwith to
sili's "Ilistor -y of Egnd"Rol:iu's "«Anci- icarn French ; sud I vcrily believe tliat, if xny
ont Jlistory," Liîudiuy Mra-sGraniuar, father could have pei-suaded iny niothier to
and plcîuty of scsvîug aud stitchiîg. join lMin, %-c should have forîncd a Freuclu

Mýy niothier u-,ed soîixutiiesto sigl; sudiwishi clas of fathier, nothier, and two luead of
tlîat shie could buy lus a piano, and teaehli s daughiters, ço touclicd lîad nuy father been by
whist little iuuisie she kuew;- but inssy of niy thuc Geiier.il's accouiît of M. <le Chsalahre's
dear fatluci-s habits w-ci-e exîesive-at lesst îure.,ent dcsircs, as couîparcd w-ith thie hîigh
for a person posses5ed of iio larger «in inconie estate fu-oll w -hici hiehlad fallen. Aýccordingly,
tha'n lue lîad. flcsidcs thie quiet auîd wum- %verci- installed in thie diguity of ]lis first
pcctcd drasin of luis agi-icusîturi pursulits, lie French pupils. My fathier was aîuxious that
was of a social turu; cnjoyin- tlic diniiers to %vo sliould have a lesson cvei-y othior day,
w-hidi lue %-as invited Ïby luis more ailluont ostensibly thuat w-e îiiglit -et oui ail thue miore
îioighiboui-s; and especially delighîted ii i-e- specdily, but rcallyV tlust lue iglit have a

tunuuug tleîuî ue co nuiiet, aud giving langer qiîarterl bill to psy. t:n rt ni
thcmn chuoice ittle eîitertainuuents, %Vhuichi wouldl M. dle Clualabre hiad muorec of luis tinte occlupied
have been y-ot more frequcuit ia tlîeir recunr- witl instruction, But iuy iluothuer gcntly
renco thman tht-y %vene, if it liad imot been for intcnfei-cd, aud calnîcd lier liusband dowîi into
iay nîothcr's prudenuce. But wvc never we'c two, lcssous a, w-cek, whli w-as, she sa-id, as
able to pichuase thue pianxo; ut requuired a uich as w-c could mnlage Thuoe lppy
greater outlay of rcady îaoncy than w-c oer lessons! I rcrnmber thein now, at the dis.
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tance of more than. fifty years. Our bouse rich, li its scents of varied kinds as the clover
was situatcdl on the cdgŽ of' the forest; our field lxad been iii ils one pure fragr-ance. MY
fields wV(re, ini l'let, cleared out or' iL. It wlis nother would incet us hiere ;anid s0mehowV
not --ood land foi' r over ; but iuiy father would -our life ..-as passcd as înuch, out of' (oorS
ilways sowv one particular fluld Nwith clover- -as in-doors, both wvinter anîd suinîner-
secd, bec:wse uîy nîothcr was so fond of' the we semned to have our French lessous
fricrant sceut in lier eveuiing- walks, and more frequently la the garden thanl ini

trur iiii', a foot-p.th rail %% hidli led int the lîoiie; for there wvas a sort of arbour on
Uic, forest. the lawn near the dIrawiioe-roonîi windoa' to

A quairter of a nmile bcyond- a walk on the whlîi we always found it easy to cairry a
soft fie springy turf, and uindei' the long table and chairs, and ail tbic rest of the lesson
lov brainches of the beecb ti-ces,-and we paraphernalia, if nîy iother did flot proiîibit
arrived at the old rcd-brickt farin wlîcre M. de a lesson ai fresco.
Chlalabre w'as lodgîng. Not that; we went X. de Chialabre wore, as a sort of moraing
there to takze otir lessous; that would have costume, a coat, waistcoat, and breeches ail
been an offence to bis spirit of politeness; made of a kind of coarse grey clotli, wlîicli e
but as îuy fatlier and mother were lus nearest lîad bought iii the neiglibourbood; bis tlîrec-
neigbibours, Lucre was a. constant intercliauge cornercd biat was brushed to a nicety, bis wig-
of siuall. messages and notes, whichi we little sat as no one's cisc did. (Mýy fatber's iras
girls were ouly too bappy to takze to our dear alway-s awry.) And the ouly thing-. wanting
M. de Clîalabre. 'Moreover, il' our lessons to biis costume wbien he came %vas a flower.
with my mnotber wcre ended pretty early, she Soînetinies I faucied lhe purposely oinittcdl
would say3-" Yout bave been good girls; noir gathering one of the roses tlîat clustered up
von iuay riii 10 the lihpoint lu the dlover- thie farm-house inlu whic lie lodged, in order
iield, auýd sec if M. (le Chalabre is comîing'; and1 to afford îny niother the l)leasure of culling
if lie is voit iay walk ivitb hua; but tal<e bier choiccst carnations and roses to nmake hlm
r'are anîd -ive hiiiiî Lue cleanest part of tbc up lus nosegay, or " posy " as hce liked to caîl
path, for you kniow hie does, not like to ditty iL; lie badpicked Up thatpretty country word
bis boots." aîîd adopted it as an especial favourite,

This iras ail very irell la tlîeory; but, like dirclling on the first syhlable with all the Ian-
miany tiienries, the dlifficilty was to put it iii guîd softness of an Ibalian accent. Many a
practice. If' %vu Slippcd te tlîe skIe of the patu tîme bave Mary arud 1 trled te Say it lihm;
whiere the watcr lay loiigest, he lowced and we did so admire luis way of speaking.
retreated belîiîd uis to a still wetter place, Once seated round the table, wbethcr in
leaving the dlean part for us; yeL wbien wve the buse or out of iL, WC were bound te,
geL homne bis poliied boots would be witlîout attend te our lossons; ana someliow ho madle
a speck, wlîile our shoes w-ere covcred with us perceive that iL was a part of the sinie
mud. clîlvalrous code that made Ihlm se hielpful te,

Anobhc(-r little ceremouy whichi we had to tihe lcplcss, to cuforce tho sliglitest dlaimt of
geL accus.toiiied ho, 'vas bis habit of tak-ing off duty te the full. No half prcparedIlessons for
bis hiat as %ve approaclîcd. and walkiîg by is hiîîî ! The patience and the resource with
holding IL iu bis bauid. To be sure, lie worc whicb hoe illustrated -a eaforccd every pro-

awg(ecately povdercd, frizzed, and Lied cept; the untiriggnlns ihwihh
ia a queue behîind; but we liad always a feel- nmade our stubborn Englishitongucs pronounce,
ing that lie would catch cold, and that lie wvas and xnispronounce, and repronounce certain
doiugD il- toe great an lioniour, aud tbat lie did words; above ail, the sweetncss of teniper
neot kulow lloew old, or rallier hxow vouung ire which neyer varied, ivore such ns 1 have nover
were, until eue day ire sawr ii (far awayý, seen cqîîalled. If we wondercd at thiese qua-
from our liuse) baud a coîîîîtrvivoîîan orer ' hties wlien we were cllildrcn, how much
a stile %idu thesaîîîc kind of (lainty ceurteoits. greater bas becu our surprise at tîxeir exist-
pehitetitrc lifting lier basket of eggs, over tence since WC have beon growniup, anud bave
tir«t; anîd Lii cx taiug up the silk lined lapllecarnt tliat, until luis eîîîigratioîî, lie wasa mari
ofhis rent, lie spread IL 0o1 the luali of lsiq of rapid and impulsive action, witlî the im-
hand for lier te, rest lier fligersutpon; instead perfect education implicd la tho circumstance
of whielb, slîe tooki lus siuuall White lîand lu. that at fificen lio ias a sous-lieutenant in the
lier pluiiipi vigorous gripe, and leaîtt lier full Queon's rqrîment, and miust, consequently,
weighit upon hlmii. lc carried lier basket foir have lîad te apply lîimsclf liard and censcien-
lier aS far as thueir roads lay together; aîîd tiouisly te miaster tic laiîguage rhîich hic had
froiîi ti tiime ire iere less slîy in receiviîî- in after*life te teach.
his courtesics, p)erceiv.ing- tbat lie considertd Tvice xre lîad hioiidays te suit bis sad
thein as deference due te our sex, biowev<r convenience- 11olidays with us wcre net
old or yoiîîg, or ricli or uloor. Se, as I said, at Chîristmans and Mlfidsummcr, Exister and
we caue d iwil frein the dlorer field iu raLdier Michînias. If my îuotber iras unusuilly
a stately iiîîanneraîîd thîroxghi the wickct gaLe busy, WC lîad what WC callcd a holiday;
that opened iîîto our garden, whîich was as 1 tlîough, ia rcality, it involvcd harder work
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th-an our re<iar les.sons ; but we fctched Ergiatid too terrible alho tu be Mtalle
anicr e aîîd ran et raîids, anîd becaite knu"x to us-udeio coliid me at onice

rosy aîtd ditand Sang. ilieî*iy3 soig-s ini the (lad te chie to lthe -j'her la wiih it wvas
gaiety of ouir Iictirts. If the 11ay mis reniark jsp)oken about. Ic lie-ard about Il te Iris
abiy fine, iny dear f:îtlier-whiosc spirits beiimg biown dot a d aiisaw iîy f-ittiteî's
W.eic radi ier -Ipt to vary %viLî te %veatmr- 1 iîoest. loîyal exciteîîîeitt about il, 1id flie

,woîiil coule lîurstillg Ini %% th Iiis bri-lht, kliît quiet :(Serve %u idci :tiw:.iys betokuneud suitie
broîîzcd faîce, and carry the day by ,tornti secret grief on mîy îîîoiîer's pîart.
with înly nilother. Il ht ;as a shitaîte to Cool) Ne lii]îo Fretitch lussoiis: and sonmeliow
suicli youing îhiîxgs lup in a litolse," lie vouid flie poor, batterci], storitorx Iris .%t-as to
say, Il %vhen cvery otiier y-otîng, ainimal %vas blaie foi- this. It was îiiany wecks Ifter
frolickîiig in the ara]uniîe.Gratîîînar ! titis before m e knew te full reason of M. de

-%%Il.itt wvaf that but the art of arrangîîîg Cliîaabre's tuel ep (iCiitCS%ihen lie a!.a:tn
WOrdIs?-aiîtl lie ixever saw~ a wonvan butt caîtte anîiongt uis: m iiy lie sliook luis iîcad

coîtiti (Io that faust enioxitI. Guogr.apiiy ?-lîe Mienî mty îîîotlier iîîidiy offue d lîlax soie
wouîld undertake Lu leacli us mtore geuogr:tpiiy sniodrolps on titat first itorliiig~ot whiclt we
in one wiîîtir eeîgteliing us of te begati iu.soîîsm:g:in: %%iiy lie worc te deep

comitries witcrc lie findt been, witiî jîist a1 înotîriîtg iiuf tli:îtday,%viei aiioftie dresstiat
nmalt before Iiutu, t1iaî mue ctùu1d icara la ten coîtuld Le. black was biatck, aitî the whaite
ycairs witiî titat httili btîok-, IlI fill of liard îiusUin frilis an] rules tvere uns-tarcîtie] and
words. As for te 1iecic-wly that ntisit liiîp, ns if Lu bespc)ak tite very abandoîîment
be learnt, for lie auiouIdi itot like M. de Cita- of grief. We knew wceil enotigli the ineaning
labîre to titink me shlg11îed te les-sons lie pf te nexthieroiyphlieainnounceîint-"lfie
took su ittucli painls Lo gîve us; but surciy, \vickcd cruel boys lia] broken off' the Whtite

We coi-ld get ui> te carlier Lo icara our Lil%>slitea]!»" That beautiftul quîeîî, whose
Freneli." Wepotsdb'acaain;and poi ait once lia] bcen tlîovii to ts., tvitl lier

my intLer-sotiites sîîîiliîý )gly, wnjîetimîes bite ey s, ant iher fair resttltte look, lttr pro-
ait is tttpelleil Lo vîcli]. 1fusioîn tiflighe o-u.dlar irht

And titese werc the tini occasions for our tteCk, :tdoited miti :ti ings of peatls. WVe
lioitlys. ]>'lt LxiCe WCe lia] a fortiit'Iis cîtult have crici], if %vu h:ud ].red, w lien
entire cessniLoix of Freiielt le.ssots ; oncue iin %vu lie;rd te Lritsjtareîtt uiit e iîi words.
January, anti once ln October. Nor <lii %%e WVC di] cry at niuit,s Litî p la bcd,
evcîî sce oîtr dezir Frcei nia.ý,tr durite, titose %% itit our amtis rout] t:.Ci otlitei*- iicks, and
Periotîs. %Wc %vent .sever.,l imies Lu te toi vowiîîg, ln ou*tt.k p«as>iotàîat, ChiLlisit

of tse clover-fieli], Lu :Val ch the dark greuit av tuai if wu liveul 1oi1- tutingl, tlh:t lady's
outskIirts of te fîrest wiLh ou: bîîsy eycs; ileatit avengige sitoult1 be. No one %%ho
anti if %vu could ha.1ve seIt hus figure ln tlitt c:u,înot ruicitîbter tiî:t tinte c:un tell tite
sliati, 1 ain -sire we sitil] htave scaiiiteî'tetl àlitiîtdr of liorror tht Litriiied ft.rougli te

to Iinui, foi'getf:ii tif Utc prttiîibition w iiit o.uy tierigo iisis scuto At
natie the fuorest forbLiddecit ground. But we Lie itoînt, tere %va,; no Lune fur aity con-

did tiot sec lîlîti. ai'cainof the silet liorrors eidfurci] for
IL ivas the fasîtion in tîtose days bo kcep centitries by te peojle, %vho at lengti rose

elîiidi-cii ;-itici iess iîîftrtied thjan te)' ar! it tlier t1aiis tatnst tlîc:ir rulers. Titis
îtow oit t suibjects wlticli iitercst timeir ia:st biuw cli.nged ouî e .:r M. tic Clialabre.
parents. A sort tiieroglyphiic or cypiier Laik 1 rievet' saw huit ph in uitte -;4me
wa.s hiseud iii o: tli, Lu cîînceul tlt ilitaliiiig1 uf gaîety of lItart aîs bc&orc titis liue. lcre
inuci t hat %vas salid, ifelildren wte rpebuiL. toiîe lu be Lars vct'y coebuhtindI ls
My titotîter mtas a ltroficieiît ln titis way of..stitiies for cvur after. My flîthier wiit to sýec
talkiig, an] tooki, %ve fincci], a certain Iîlin wlin lic bail been about a week absient
jtlcasitte la Iîcrplcxing îtty fater by invcaîin- frotît us-no rensoit given, for did utot we, did
a net" cypher, as it %vere, every day. For itot cvery one kiiow. Lhe .1:orror te Siun liai]
instanice, for soutle tuties I was calie] Martia, lo dujitu i As soîî as îxy ftiitier Iltd goîte,

bc:tusc 1 %vas very tali of îîy agu; aîîdjtst as mty niotiier gave it iii charge to us 10 inake
my fither ha] begîta Io understand lte t drcsd-iîg rooîn bdcougiiîg to our guust-
nanie-and, lu twist bie oivned, a good wiiile Icitaîîier as niuc like a siLLiîîg roiti as
after 1 hl] icarne] Lo îîrîck uîp nîy cars witei- possible. 'My faliier liojîd to bring back
ever Martim %v.as nanied-ixy ichtier sudtlenly M. ti(l Citalabre for a visit to us; but ie
citaiged nie lîtto "the butlress," froiti the wotild probully likie Lu bc a good ticai aloxe ;
habit 1 lia] acqîtirci] of leaniiîg îny iîuîguiul antd wc mîigli t inove evcry article of fürnitutre
lengtitah îs a wiail. I saw îny fixîtr's wc likcd, if wce oniy Llîotight it %vould iuake
perîîiexity aboutt titis "lbuttrcssi" for sonie lxin coiîîfortable,
day.s, aîîd couhi lhave liciped humi out of it, 1 believe General .Xslibiîrtosi lia] beca on a
but 1 diîrist not. Aind su, iu'len tue tinfortu- soitîewhat sirnilar errand to my fathcr's
tnte Louis tue Sixteeiîtl was exccutcd, the Ibefore; but he Ilai fille]. My flither gaine]
ncws was tou terrible to be put into plain Ihis point, as 1 aftcrwards Icarmîid, in a very un-
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consion aid viarct~istc îîamur. lilad little coîk elolls for'us.-in Shîort, as lie said,
urged M.,s lniiation ont M. do, CI.al.uiire, and loiîs heart %% ould bave beeti brokt Lott fur his
'rcoivd .ýtîoh a deidd titogative that hc wvas joincer's tools. Nor were his ingunlouis gifts

îooeiand qtittu.l the siiIýjcet. Thon cimp!oy-ed for us alone. he farînciir's %%ire
M du C!..litbuo beg: - lutt r-ieve bis hcnrt, by whcre lie ludged lind nuim.oous conitrivances
telhigi litit1 ai the d i mv 1tlitr 1ac!(l inie borlouse U hich lie liad inade. One par-
bis br-..dhî tu 1:tî.-:c.hat, lhu. host liart ticul îrl %%hii 1 irCîntinuber m as a pastu--buard,
c-otild, cuitain hsl oituger. aiad tlit tears iade after a French, pattei n, w hich vouild
rail do,-ilh fce. 11: 1 iS f~t-d ,;3 iipaitIiv aot *,'îp abont on a liesor a h ad observed,
i oLà,ed .:l. M.: CLilar Illursdd ; ei Cliàgiksh lpnste- b~oard dLo. Suathe far-
iii ai liiur aliLr NN s' oui, dc:r I'reitchi iir's rult4y d:ugto, ad huer moil box,
nia.4ttr o:.îgdoîvn the clover-l-Id( -slkpo too> tOow il>; anditber couhin io'.or li:ad a

lcii1i oit îy 1hu'sau-ut, v. hich he iiat %, oîîdto fuil .,tickt 'a îth ain o (Euîduniy denioti
invohîitaî iil olfe trod( as a support to one in lic id c'trv d upuni iL ;-htl by M. dlu Clial-ibre.
trosiUe-.iliioti,,i lie was siitvlamne, aid I urnieri fa n cr's wife, Stusaî, 1'tcbort, aid al
ton or fiftcon yOrs oldor tla .do Chalabre. wero foui of bis praises.

r'or a 3-ca after tlîat tiniie M. de Clialabre WVo grcw froin chîlidren into giîls-frorn
nover %voie any ilowcrs; anid after that, to -grls into wcvnicn ; and still M. du Chamabre
the day of bis death, no gay or coioured. rose tautio ou1 i n the fore.st; bstil lie m as bcloiveo
or carru itioîî coulei tC.nuit huai. WVe sccrethy .d liotioured ; still no dinir- party mw hin
observud hîis tabte, ai-d 1 always took cnt-e to five mUiies îvwu, iuoluugbt eçotiitlctc ivithiout lm,
bri jîgIii h lm iLe flou ors for his îîosy. 1 atid tentin*,Hos' diatance ,,troye to oflWr lii a,
notîecd:, o, thînt ou lois lc-ft arni, îundr' hlis bcd sootier thain iîis bois 'fxuan.lice
couL iot (sheIevus wc-ro'( îîuaqie Vcry opon:l î>îtty îiuc-rulv Siusan of sxooi ad btien
thonl,) luia .woe a sîciahi band 1(of blacki jihted by litle*faitlulcoss Pobcî t; mied %Va»S iowV ia
crapo. le ivu.l to bc ilt ono, butt ho had coiîiel dtutre dztzlsol of thîirty-onoe or two;
the bol:ck ci lpe baifd ou mlion hoe died. Still w'îiti''- tîpur. M. de Citalabre, and still.

M. dc Cllialai>îe %vas a fiioiite ii ail1 tue eûîu4unt, ilu ru.sjîectfuiliy ,ingig loisl.isS
forcst circle. llc uu-as a grouat acquisition to My own lioor mnoflur uvas de-id; mny ,istt- %vas
the sociable dinnetr partieos that 'acre lier- eoîîgagc«d to bu marriud to ai young- licutenant,
îc(:t:iiy going on; auld tht-olghi somne of titi %% ho v. as %vith bhis Ajluj in lle !dediterrzint. an.
fainilies pique tieniistlvis on buing ai isto- IMy fiither uvas as y-onthfuil as ovor iii licart,
cr.ilic, axik tturiied up tho-ir nü.3es «it any ou and iîide( dii in fhsias;ol i
wvhîo hiad hein eua ndl trado, hîoweveru unir \mas la tan'fl white an ;h o n11.ils

iag l, (.le Cliilatiî, iii tiglit u' his goo m 'ais i2 qîîte f-uniuiteaadtholnie .nessia
bl l oyalty, his darîng; " reux\ choya- becu. An uncle of bis had ieft huml a con-

lier', actionîs, %%as evur an lluoîwî-od% guies.> lIc sidorable fortuîne, so hoe fiarned amuay to, huis
took lis; povertv, aui the s*.iiiple lîai,it~ I la-art s content, and lost an animal sun of
enforced, si) liaturaliy attàt gxijy, as a motoe monoy witii the lest graco and t1ho lighttest
triliing ':doi of lus lific, about ahuichlichert in tue world. There uvere not even the

riihrcolîccalîîînt or shiaie could bc ne. gctcreproaches of my inother' qycs to bc
tesiy luat the Very scuvants-often so dreiadecl nowi..

mutich mtore pscouîdo-arktoeî'atic than tîtoir Thiîgs uvere lu this state whon the pence of
rniist -rs--ovcd and rtesjectedl the Frcnch cighteeni hiundred and fourteen wis declared.

gelilmaa, %V110 pn-h:ps canie to tvaci in tlie Né lbad hearà so inaîîy and sueit contr:tdictory
xaorniiugs and inii te evenliiigS unlade lois raniours, that %re wcre incelitued to donut evon

ahietatedrçesSOd with daînty neatness as tRie tgGazutto" at iast, and wcrc diseussinoe
dinnîer Ile~t mocine, liglitly prancing prol babillities %%ith somo veluemnence, wh-n M

tliroiigl the foi-est i ie; and, lu our h1tt1Z (le Chalabre entcred the room, unannounccd
hall, ut any rate, hue wvoidfi puil out a necat alla brenthîless:
minute case containing a 1bLtckiag-brtisli auJ, "84My fricnds, -*"le me joy !" ho said. tIThe
biacking, and re-polish his hi aIs, speaking ~oros"lecould itot go on ; his feattitre,
gailir ini bis broken Eîîglishi, ta the Ioniais nay bois vcry fingerwrc ihaiain
ail li,* tinte. Tiîat blackiug case was bis ovin but lie could not bpeak. My father haistencd
makthin-; lie liad a goulus for using huis tingers. to relieve hlm:
Aftcr our~i~~uî wcre over, lie relaixed into "Wo have hoia te good news (youi see,
the baîiirlouse fricsid -tlio nicrry play gtais It is quite truc titis tinte). I do cou-
feli<îw. Me ocived far fi-oni any carittoiir or gratotiate you, nity dpar friend. I ar gliad2'
j4)iir; if a hock ivas onît of ordcr M. dc And lie scb'.ed 'M. (le Cbala.bro's haxid lu bis
Chiabrc niade it riglit for lis. If :uny box 0*w»I hcarty guipe, and broug,,ht the nerv. -us,
ivas wanted, luis ingeffious fixîgers ha.d niade 'ag~itationi of 'llte latter to a close by tincon-
it befoîc oui- leson day. lc turneti silk serl'oiîsly aiduu inist;uriiîg a pretty sevOt-C dose of
winders lfor niy mother, inado a set of chess- w'iil oSoine pain.
mon for iny father,, carved an cegant 1aci- " go ta London. I go straiglit tiis afler-
couse out of à ro3tgh beef bono-drcsý_cd up jnoon ta sec niy sovcrcign. My sovcrcign
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holds a court to-norrow at Grillon's Ilotel; jdle of boxes pensively in biis hand, as if ho
I go to pay itu iny devoirs. I put on iny thouglit to get at tlieir intrinsie value by
unifori of Gardes dlu Corps, wliich have laid %veigfling thcm. 'E Eighteen-pence a dozen,
by these inany years; a littie old, alittie, worin- Ind they doni't srnull, repeatcd the boy,
caten ; but never immid ; thiey have been seen blowing bis littie chilled bands. Still Mr.
by Marie Antoinette, whichi gives thcmn a Genddnot speak, for biis mind wvas far
grace for ever." le wvallkd about the rooni awvay in Soule hypothetical rnatchi-fa.ctory, cal-
in a ncrvous hurried, way. Thcre was soine- culating the iinaginary wvages somiebody imnust
tluing on luis mmiid, and WCesi-lied to mny father get for xnalimîg matches to seli at eighlteen-
to bc~ sulent for a moment or two and lot it cone pence a dozen, and not sinoîl.
out. "lNo 1" said M. de Chialabre, aftcr a Il Varranted to kccp and to humn freely,"
nîoment's pause. I cannot say adieu; for 1 broke ini tlîe boy, wlio put bis best foot for-
shiah return to say, dear friends, my adieux. wvard, beginning to tlîink bis chance of a sale
1 dîd corne a poor eigrant; noble Eý'nglisli. growing sîjm.
mon tooz nie for thecir friemîd, and welcomled "But 1I(do not want a dozen," our gentle-
me to their bouses. Chialbre is one large nuan said, rousing inîiself : IlI arn sure haîf
muansion, and mv-t E nglisli friends will flot for- the quantity is enioug-l to set nie on fire, a
sake mue; thecy %vill corne and soc mie; and, dozen ies. Give le a couple of boxes-
for thecir sakzes, not an Englishi beggar shahl bere i.ý sixpence, for you ;"1 and tcndering the
pass tue doors of Chalabre without being boy a shilling, askied hiimn for the change.
warmned and clothied, and fed. 1 will flot say Thle boy's countenance, whvichîl had begun
adieu. 1Igo now but for two days." to brighiten, fell again: lie had no change, hoe

liad not sold anything that niorning.
Il Never mmiid," said easy MNr. Green; you

THE IPLSH MATCH BOY. can bring it me to-morrow; you will find me
lier at about tis bour. Wliat isyour name 1"

The boy told humn Peter, departîng ,.joyfulhy
A TALE Or NEW YORKE. witl professions of promptitude: and 11r.

"BLAcKING 1 bhacking!1 matches!1" cried a lit- Green got up to saunter away, w'ben bis friend
tic dirtbogrimnod iimup, popping bis heamd in as Sniart, wbo had been a sulent spectator of the
lie opencd the door of the reading,-room of scene, left off contomnplating bis boot-tips, and
the Universe Ilotel; and as, -whenever thme called aftcr 1dm: "I1 say, Jerry, what made
tympanum is touclied by the above sounds, you give that boy a shilling for two boxes?
there is a symnpathctic cord acting like a bell- They are dear cnough at sixpence."

PUll upon the ejaculatory organs which forces 1I gave him only sixpence," replied our
them to say no, a choruis around sang out easy friend; "holi is to bring the change to-
itnisono, and witli a precision our drilled and inorrow."
paid choruses at tue Opera have neyer attaincd "Surely you do not expoot to sec that boy
yet: IlNo, we don't want any." Mr. Jerome again?'
Green, an easy good-natured gentleman, who 1I positively do," was the quiet rcply.
was in town for the holidays, wvas resting in 1I bot you a bîat you don't"
an armi-chair, niaking-, use, however, of only "Done!" and "donec!" followed in quick
its two hinder legs, bis own foot being propped succession; and the friends parted.
upon the window-sill, and sung out with the We weestandinge that 'teno thecr
rest: "lNo, I do not want any." The littie ner of X Street, with the sanie feelings of for-
fellow, who hiad an intelligent but nielancholy lornness that take lbold of soine unfortunate
face, was just going to witlîdraw himself froin overland pilgrirn to California whien hoe comes
the gorgeously decorated room, Whon Mfr. to a rapid streani, the Mormons in possession
Green, happening to tura his face to the door, of the ferry, the fare, askc-d five dollars, and
cauglit siglit of a muddy little foot, quite blue the gentleman having spent bis hast effigy of
with the pinclhing- cold-that is to say, that our glorlous ongle donc in gohd at the ferry of
part of it which was not black with incrusta- the day previous: or with the feelings of a
tions-and recollecting that lie had actually very young man at-.a party, %vlbo stands in a
been annoycd during tlîe past wcek by the k-not of other vory young mon, and is dying
want of a match iii lus bedroom, criedl, to go up to that splendid girl NMiss Pcacock';
"Ilallool I do want somo matches, thotigh, only MisPcacocli sits at the other end of the
ittie shanvor: how do you sel! tlîcm V' rooin, and the very young man would have Ie

IlEighteen-pence a dozen," wvas the ready traverse a bowling dosert to get to ber, wvhich
rophv; Iland thoey don't sineli." lie daro not do for bis lifo. There ive stood,

11,Don' L lcy ?" said 31r. Grec», and thoughit jstarig :mross impass-ible flroadivay, witb a
to biminsolf, "lthat is more than 1 can say of snuniber of other individuals, w-hose breasts
you, my young friend ;" but hoe kept thIl were filled with the sanie wisbes wliich agita.
thouglit to Iiiisell beimîg rat her cecentrie, and ted Our own. We all wanted to, cross Broad-
not wislîmng to hurt tic natch-boy's feelingils. way, and aceumulate as little mud and break

AUl this Urne Mfr. Green liad lield the bun-, as fewv ribs as possiblcŽ- On the other shore
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stood our counterparts, lifting thocir umbrellas
to heaven, and prcsenting a truc picturc ofi
life; thoy would have given anything to stand
wlicre we stood, and we as cagerly desircd to
be where they werc. Ail in vain. Kipp and
Browvn, 13roadwvay and 49th Street, Tompkin's
Square and Union Squa«.ree-all rolcd by like
the roaring and restlcss waves of the sea;
coniing Up to scatter in difrerent dirctions
upon the shores of up-town, and rolling down
again to bc reîuîitcd into the bosom of South-
ferry.t But there is a suddon hil, and every-
body lookzs at his or hcer neighibour, as if to
say : "1.Now thon!1" Everybody doos it;
cverybody gets across. Did we say every-
body got safely across? We are safely ashore
on the sidc-walk, and look round. No;
evcryboly liis not got across safcly. Looking
only at the big ships, the omnibusos, a poor
little matchi-boy lias neglectcd to, dodgo the
schooners and sloops of this pcrilous eloînont,
and lias bccn run over by a butchor's cart,
and his înodest warcs seattored ail over the
street. The driver swears awfully, and gocs
on; a crowd assembles; a compassionate
working-man lifts the boy up, and carrnes hum
to the nex t drus -store. (Mre,wiith some other
gentlemen, would have heen glnd to do it, but
could not on account of our clothes.) The
door closes; the erowd flattons its noses
against the wiîîdow; wo cannot get in to,
belp); we have not thc turne to wait, for the
priuitcr's dcvii is aftor us; so w'c wend our
way down town, thinking of the poor little
fellow!1

The following morning found 3fr. Green in
the saine place and position wo have doscribed
in the bcginning; and being intently engaged
upon the Tribinn, hoe did not observe a verysinal boy, a very speck of a boy, eyeirng- hi
wistfully, evidently trying to attract lis atten-
tion; but in vain, for ho was so sinail. At
last, the miniature edition of humnity made
sudh a discordant noise withi tIé creaking
door, that somebody ordercd lim, in r stern
voice, Ilto, clear out,"~ when Mfr. Green, think-
ing vau'y ho had seen lim before, bcckoned
ta tIc chuld; fr a child it was, such as ouglit
te have been in a nursery, under the guardian
care of a inother. Wliat iîeed to, describe
hin ? )Vas lie not the reduced effigy of our
friend Peter he saine blue moes, the saine
blue bîands, and thc saine intelligenît hîonest
eyes. But, alas! such wo looking out of a
thin little face, on whiclh bars had made chan-
nels in the incrustatiors. Mfr. Greenws
mah-ing up lis nmind, te save further trouble,
iliat tlîe apparition before hîim mîust be the
saine Peter fron i vhîom, lie hiad bought the
matches the day previous, wvbo had shruiîk
and dwindled overnight-possibly frein celd,
probably from hunger-and wlîe had noW

*Nanies ot omnnibus lUnes ia Ncew York.
tThe lower end of Droadway towards thle bny.

corne baek to bring the change. But this
idea, struck hini as too absurd; for bowv coulci
sudh a ToinThîrirb seil aniything, and where
%vas lus basket? Whi!o these reflections
passed vaguely across thc mit-ror of Mnr. Green's
inid, Peter junior lias been diving diligently
into the recesses of his girznents, and finally,
after snindry attonîpts, ZDbroughit out of the
side-pockot of lis jacket, wliich wvas on a level
with his calf, tlîree distinct copper coins,
whîclî ho tendered to Mr. Green. Il s you
the gemmait what Peter owes sixponce to?"

"lYes, my lad; I arni the mnan," ivas the
reply.

"11Peter hasn't got s!xpence-Peter's gone,
and was rund over by a buss-and lost bis
basket, and lus cap-and broko his leg, and
broke, his arm; and Peter-is-so-o-o-oo-
ill " (hero the child broke eut into an uncon-
trollable fit of erying;) and three-cents-is
all-ho's got."

"IlTe douce !" exclaimed Mnr. Green, jump-
ing Up; wliere do you live?"

"Little ilum Street, fud, Aley,"1 sobbed
the clîild.

"Corne along, thon ;" and not waiting to
hear Mfr. Smart's sncer of "A very likoly
story niy verdant friend," lie was out of the
room, had ealled a carrnage, and was on bis
charitable mission withi little Joe by the tino
Mfr. Smnart bad finished bis sentence.

The carniage stoppcd before one of those
archways abounding in that part of oun city,
and always denoting filtlh, drunkenness, and
abject poverty. The child led the way tmp the
alloy, ascended a fow broken stops, entered a
doorless hall, passed tlmroug,--h it to, the yard,
and descending into what appeared te bc enly
a hole, but wlidh lad, on nearer inspection,
some stops, openod the door of a low dark
cellar. When Mr. Green's eyes had been
accustomod to tlîe darkness, which. a tallow-
candle, stuck in a bottle, just mnade visible, hoe
saw in a corner-, strctchîed upon a straw mat-
tresq, his little accjuaintance of yostenday;
but oh!1 how changed: tlîe pinclied face nearly
livid, with bore and there a bit of a lock of
hain glued to it by tIe cold perspiration; the
littie body, with its bandaged limbs, motion-
loss, and a low groan now and thon, ail the
evidence of hife. The furnitune of this abode
of bunan beiîîgs consisted of a broken table
and a thne.legg-ed stool. Upon the latter sat
a poor wornan rocking herseIf, to aîîd fro, witlî
the peculiar mnotionn of grief. She was a,
noighbor. sIc said, poon enough hersoîf, the
Lord knew. The parents of tie children had
corne out a year ago from the old country,
poondecent people, with thîrc littie oncs, aîid
fine chuldrcn they werc: the motIon nover

got over tIe ship-fever contracted on the pas-
sage, and soon left tbemn for a botter place,
taking tIc baby %vith lier, which ivas a mer-
coy; and after the father, a bard-working,

1 steady nman, had been ki!led by a fall frein a
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building, aî îiiglibor în'opose,1 to talio Peter,j 0111 I ST M AS.
sCîîdlilî Joe t(> fand.ls slau% But Peter -

Iladi si. to beave liffle Joc, and scraping Chrlistnîa's! iwlierc is thly latughter pile?
togeter Th mîalsn i lcsico lcr~ V eîriy viol's gladsoiixc toile,
ee.cts liad bougit. his humble wvares, :id( Cîi ti lcrver'ti
îîaîuly, %viU :i l bg Ilîart, ii Ilus littUe body,OWi

throiî'î hvait anid cold, t11liuil 1iiîi'-ci andi Whlirc all past alvay?.

cmioiîg, wu.ied vîî îepf Ilo.; m ioïîiis f The table for Uie fcast is spreaml,
could -ive, to keep bodly anid sou! togothler. t lVîîrc liolly vim.iî us iicîîies red,

De cVwas a fllne lad imd 1d guod ladi, wili Ani aiitmasîoî-rwid licad,
Sonsc a1hovo luis years; anud mow it %vas alIl l'air dlcori:tc theO board
over. 'l'fie (otrg dkîîîd gcmlileînani lice

laid ~ I" :D~ve Io îtl lîîîai oî ndeiî-adj Aib ith soit- anîd c:îrol -av,
hoe colild not ho iiioveul to thic Ilosital, wilere Tlie uiiîstrels diront, in inie tway,

tlîey oug-lît ho have tahon lîjîni at firSt ; andi(, To usiier initUic holiday,
indoeed. flicru' was 11o use iii niov'iii liiini, fori-dbdblUoCiitîis ii
hie %vas Simîkiiî faîst silice nliornlingl. Greenu
liad listeled in ,ient lioitor to 50 inicli But, Chîristmas! thîon art clîaiged to Ille

iîicy so qtlietlv toltl, andi %whîothor it wflS And sad is in tliy revch'y,
frontî the d;iiip cold or tie Ibil sii-ig- Viiios- Anid siiiilcs thec wvolcolii wvont to be,
plieru', lie f1elt Ic iet lieart ti) sjîoakl. JI]îsty
then die 11oy .1peiied lis siunkeiî eyesand ouf Aie ciîanged to sîiotii-iful tears!

fritiidbenirgove Iiiii aIlikeror recog- 1
iiion bonsd Il ng I fae II -hiau-uot "The s-nie auid tiot thie sauuc," thiy broiw

-got---tîe-îîoiey. -lot-itaIl, ho The funerîl cvl)i-ess garlaîîds, iîow,
nittered 1paiîi!ùl.y, ptish-iing out catch ieird Anîd iiclaitcloly Claitîîs the voir,

wbit h ali elibort. To iiiith tiat, crst wvas giron.
Noe îmid the inoncy, my poor boy,"

sfîgldomt Greeni, Scmnetlîiîg liard aiid dry' Wilc -tg thîe soctil bonrd is spread,
in liis tlîroar, clîokiig liimn. Il on îîmust get Theuie )iii anid the il living déaui"ý-
botter. 1 v ill talce caue of yoîi and of* littie Theo abscît-by rciniîbrance led,

~ hocoll, ad hîgt,a Thîe v::caîit seat î'csuînc!
care ean I i. Alasý! littie Peter %vas bc- Alis! alasi oU wli-at.ivail
yoiid ilie negct of thec liairdcited' and the Tlîr gaibols nour-LUy îîerry tale,

carc of the kimîd of this îvorid. A sinile stole iWîîiîe achîuîig îîîcmîioî'y lijfs Uic Veil,
otty oelsfetrs-eSOi(lt .f Aîîd by-goîîc days restores.

prelieîîd. "lTlîank youi-little Joc-tîaak
yoli-I-a-zI-not-g"ot-lie " Tîosînife
£adcd, thue eyes looked ixcd aînd glassy ; on asoemîlne aiamogte1_ý Th~Ile de.ad to ipirrgosfv!decep sigh folloived by an1 uimîistal<abie 0ii-lapirlgosfon
ncess .of faretold that thie cliild's troubles Tle lhiiig thiat weg-azc siot o1!-
were over. Greeni fii-lv bîîrst into tears. Ile elOilice ilO miore iav sec.
closvdl h ic yes, '1îiml sood long and tilouiîtt-

fully ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 ovrtebdto evîgîoîy Iln Chîristimas! the tîibtary toar
directý1ins,ho took little Joe's ltand and left Is al, alas! 110 gic L.ets tlîee lîcie;
the place. Thec laugh, theo revel, ;ind thc checer,

"Wlît about the liat?" cricd Jini Sirnart, For ever past away?
meetin- on,- frieiiî a 1'ev days afterwards atI
the Universe. Il iiess yotu xnav give nie an
order on Genu ;t suppos~e you w-oî't .s*e youir Pcdantry crains our iie.tdstwitiî lcirned luinbcr
matchi-boy and your sixpeiicc any miore." anîd ta.kes ont ouîr hiins to nalze roont for it.

"NoI rii re rvl;" hi o A slîrin oftoîî tabacs zawa.v a niami's cliaracter mus
sec ~ -i t; o mymr-ole mdrfi eféectuially as thue iiost tlcfaiîaitory ôbservatioiî.

snowv in Cr-.enwoocbt Ilis body w-as wrtle, 'flic boss of a fritaîzd is likie tli«t of:î linîb; time
aniscrable, and lieglcctcd. eniougli liere lieîowir.a ica mgisto i îoîd utt lsbut,'', ho addied witli en a isluis little caiiot be rcpaired.

soui isiuowincnse efoe Go.-God »îa-I 1leasurc owves its grcatest zest to anticipationi
in-, M-ýisttr D.m.rt ; 1 ama lcavîng toiu." 'The promiise of a sl.iiiîgý fiddîe vii li eep a school

boyv liply for a year. Thwa finiu co:iiîected witiî
iLs possession uvili tiot hast aui Iiour. Noiw, wliat

raiauîci orhn rNis ok w : truie 0'sclioîîlboys iseqmilly mrc îfmou ; ail
til relebrtcd liutter. t1iey diffrŽr in, isin dice price of tlhcir fiddles.

:*Tuic Irce cwtry îîear ~c o!.IAdvantýt-C is a better soldier than rasllness.
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A. .1EDES'PRIAN EXCURISION.*

DY MEDICÂL STUDENT.

11MIT 111. 1101J IIITES JUXTRA0RItDNARY STOItY.

Now, oite Tlîursdav-when as usual, on that day,
a quorum cuf this continittue were assellbled
in the library of the college for the' dispatch of
aeadcînica! businccQs-it was rcpresented to thent
in proper firm by Mr. Whyte tlîat the parish of
Drîttenbrook lad nuL up to that tine becu miade
the sceneo f any of thoEe crusades against the
1>aynini, ignorance. The scheine worked admi-
rably. A noteaus iminediately mnade of thc
fact. The clergyman of the panch was wnltten
te, iand au anxious acquiescence was received by
returu ef post

-It was next Sunday annotinced in the churcli,
between services, that on the ensuing Saturday
evenîng, a popular lecture, illustrated by intcrest-
ing experiments, on the subjects ef electricity
galvanism and magnetism, wvou1d ha delivercd by
Professor--, ef Soandsonian University,
assisted by Mr. Robert Whiyte, B. A. The min-
ister, nuoreover, took occasion earnestly te re-
comniend the attendance of the members of his
fiock, especially the more youthful, assurîng
them that he considened iL not only folly but
actual sin in any one te let pass, untunned te
account, the saallest opportunity of adding te
his knowledog;e.

On the important Saturday, big with the fate of
Bob Whyte and of Drittenbrook, behold us em-
barked in a capacious backney-carriage-the
Professor, bis assistant, and myseif. In the bottonu
of the vehicle, on iLs roof, and securcd behind and
before it, were numerous boxes containing the
apparatus and materials wherewitlî were te, be
effected the experiments that were te make science
lovely iu the eyes of the wonderng natives, while
the diseourse that waa te pour instruction over
their minds sluinbered in the old gentlemands ceat-
pocket.

Bob waa now attired in a dress suited to, a
philosphic character ; myselfeven sported a long-
tailed garment of sacerdotal hue; my long locks,
tee I had shoru, and he had shaved bis whîskers,
no that it would have been a wonder, if in us the
ýworthies bad identigied thejforlorn viatims they
b.d se unmercifully served out

Au excellent dinner we found prepared for us
at the parsonage, the clergyman preuiding;- and
te our infinite satisfaction, there we beheld the
magnates, of tbe village, viz-the black&mith,

Continued frou page 95, vol, 4,-encIudd
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butclîer, grocen and exciseinan, each attired in a
wel.brushed black conL, anti looking as sedate ns
becanie eIder ef the parîsh andi claief citizens ef
Drittenbrook.

Andi liera laL me digress for oe moment te
informn yen, reader, who viay bave beau born
under a more tioutherly paraltel, that every
Scotchmnan lias a black coat. This gannient hc
and lais gooti wifo cherish wita most parental
nssiduity, iL being on1jv used for tlaa more solenin
religieus cereemoniads andi funeral.4, on which. occex-
siens iL je brougliht forth freut, its drawer, aud atter
undergoîng- a thorougli pnocess of rubbing down,
is donued with a sin gular feeling et pride and in-
dependefice. The possession of this important
piece ef raiment, confers respeccability, andi no
man is se degradcd as the Caledonian who, how-
aven puer, is destituLe of a decent black coat
whercia te fol!ow bis kinsman tethe grave. But
te, nobody is it more absolutely a 8ine qua in
than te, one holding the high eccle8iastical dignity
of au elder iu the chunch. Who coulti reverene
an ei1der lu a blue dress..coat, with i unaem
buttons ?

Our worthy profeÉsor soon became quite at
home with lis companions, andi with uncommon,
spirit discusseti ut once dinner, politics, the crops,
trade, and questions of doctrinal dispute. As fur
bis two folloecrs, we made au eanly retreat, and
proceeded te the churcli te put in entier our
machinery for the evening lecture.

A couple of large tables had been raised lu
front of the pulpit, on which we set lu order ant
imnposing array of electrical, voltaic, and magnat-
ia apparatus, glittering lu all its mystie spiendor
of crystal and brass. Arounti the font we euspen-
deti several striking diagrants gorgeous with
cabalistie lines ant i gures of cninuson, blue, and
yellow, while we bail lu readiness a big boutle of
sulphunie aciti, wherewith te set in action our gai-
vanie battery whenever iL, migbt be required.

Our preparations badl hardly been couipleteti
wheu the audience began, te, assemble, andi lu
anether heur the church was crewded: a most

motley assemblage it appeareti certai:nly but al
very quiet and decoreus.

Then the magnates whe hati formeti them-
selves into what they styleti a cemmittea,
entered, ahd we rejoiceti te, sec among them, the
wbole of our assailanta. These were accommoda-
ted with elevateti seats arounti the tables, where
they sat, loekiug as demure as any owls the.
admiration of the geod foika below seeming te bc
divided between thema and the mysterious display
on the tables.

At length the lecturebegan, and for& full heur
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anid a hlaf it Iastcd. The professor was iii excel-
lent spirite, and hiarangued in beautiful style.
INre, :îgain, wero as alertas cats, and wcnt troughi
tie experirnezît-- (tie miainallperformiance oflicli
ivas our e.qpecial duty) witli uncxainpled elact.
Tho :îipause ivas unbnunded, andl our satis-
faction proportiounte. At leng-th the speakes
wind muid inaitter ivere lmoth oxlmaustcd, and lie
Ihrotil:t his discoti r.,o to ai conclusion.

The audience ii>w began slowly to muake timeir
way to tue doors, while our friends round the table,
rising to their fée, begani, withi faces of the ut-
most smmecity, to liandle, examine, aud reinark
impon the virious picces of apparatus whorcwith
thcy biai soon surli astoiiislhîgi feats porformeil.

My comuipanlion Was aIl actîvity and attention
froin oue te amotîter lie wient, anmd oxplaincil with
tlhe uitin;st courtesy time uses amud mode of action
of tîme difl'eront implfeuments, wlîilst tiîey iistcnod,.
quito chm:rnmed ivit bis mianner, and tbicintercst'
iuteasely exciteil by the strange pheieornena ho
was brimgimig before tlîoir niinds.

A sligl shock froin the Lcyden jar ho first
affordcd thein; from, th3t hoe led their attention
to tîme voltaie pile, puttiug te tlîoir tongues the,
vires frein the two polos, to lot them oxperionco
'the remmathablo tiste produccil ini the mouth by
the passage of tîte fluid. Thon hoe qot bofore
thm the niovel and striking clectro-magnotie
machine, and ut icngthi prevailcd upon theni to
subnîit te its influence.

Now, roader, whîo porlbaps may net have minute
anid critical knoitledgo o« ïbe proportios of this
engine, lot me inforin vou tlmat the sensation pro-
duccd by it, isautfirst rathcr apleasurablcîthrill in
the armis of the porson umider its action. But an
esscatial part o! the affair, at least in the form,
vo bail it, is a smail bit of crookeil vire, like a
ataple, whicii bcing iuscrted imto tire cups ofmner-
cury by establishing a communication betircen
Ilien andI producing a nov cimannlc for the myste-
niots fluid, instantly changes thîe above gentle
thrill inte an excruciatin- tugging and wrencbing
at the norvos, to iviticli the Miost violent Shock
from a commomi nino-jar clectric battcry is little
more tIn is a playful fil1h2 frein your lady's fan.
Ia fac1, it scins aq if your arias were about te be
torm from timeir mokcts, and your backbonc îïplit
into tire.

.Andl the best of the fuim is that the luckless
vighit who is uadcr,-goiiîg the agony caminol rid
Limsfof its cause, but, in spite of hiniself witb
frantie cIntch, grasps convtmisively the muctallic
cylinders thro;îgh which the current panse into
bis lianil, aIl that lie hats the power to do being
te gaip ouît spasmomdicaliy, I'l urderl1"

I mav state tlîat the whole procecding., if pru-
perly conducted, is quite harmnless, the pain cea-
sing the moment the mîachinîe is stopped.

Mr. lVlîyte, thereforo, Nyvlei lie hiad thomn al
niicely arranged about tho inqtrumient, at th e h:în-
dle of wlîich I was officiatitsg, and ivhen the yliad
for somne mioments, with faces expresFive of satis-
faction, rcmarked upon the strange anîd poculiar
sensation thcy îîore exeiîc ,oit a suddeîî
miade witlî lus off coYclid a si nal wvluich I ivas
iiiiniediatoly on the alcrt to obcy. At once 1
slipped the crookod wiro into the tivo cups, and
whirlcd the wheel ivith my whole strength aimd
activity.

Thercupon, tuie unfortuxiate victimil began to
cut them most surprising and original capors, fiing-
ing their limbs out at an amazing rate, and
twisting thcir frames about iuîto all sorts of con-
tortions. The group of Laocoon -ives but a f.init
idea of thcir attitudes or their distress. They
strmggled and plunged about as if! seveu devils
possesscdl themn; threw out their arms and legs ;
puffed anid panted, and mnade convulsivecattompta
to cry out for lîelp or Mnercy, which came to the
car only as inarticulate gasping roars. The vater
gusliod into their starting oves, the sweat poured
over thcir faces, but, 'witi ant eudurin- remem-
brance of our owm bruises, I turned the crank
with only inecased vigor and good vill.

But ail this time my companion vas anytbhing
but idle. HIe got hold of a cloth, which he made
dripping vol witlî the acid I bave alluded to;
thon, going round beliimd tbm whist thoy vere
unconucious cf anything sève the rackîng of Ilîcir
joints, thoroughly damped ail tbcir black coats
with the color-cmamging liquid. Vieil, flying to
nme witb an appemira ce of lte utmost aniety
and conccrn, hie stopped mny cpcrations just as
thme burly groccr faiuted avay frona cahaustion.
Hie was profuse in blis apologies for lime untoward
circunistance, laying the whole blamne tapon thme
little bit of vire, which bc assurcd them Lad cern-
plctely dcranged the machine. He could not
sufflciently express bis regret at the accident;
and scvereiy cbidcd mue for nmy carclesiest, while
1 stood by witb aspect contribe, as becamo one
corrcctcd.

As for the poor creatures, lbey droppedl into
the micarcat scats, and began te wipe the perupi-
ration from their faces and Launds. But Le, vith
the mnosl attentive poiitencss% irnmediateiy direo"e
ted thcm to, a basin bard by, wbich might b.
supplicd frona ajug bcsdce il, containing a clear
liquid quito like water. This wasaaatrocg Woution
of nitrate ofalver (be substance wbich cow4ttuteà
marklng-itk,) and lte restait vas, tLat four ci
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theni waslied titeir faces, andu ail of titcuu tie*'r
haruds, ini the jct-prodtteimg coitupouiid.

As soan as they baul rccovcred thettiseivea fronu
the stuuuniug eMfets of tiîeir exiierittcut, they got
up, took tiueir liats, aud, wishi:uglis a huumble

Good iiilt," %vent lnustiiy w. ay, %vits g-ait inu.r-
vciiously diLjectedl, rcunar:iuu tiuat we and our
maclxes <whvlicli iuiglit the devii colnfonnld) %yere
auytiuing but Il canuiy ' for luonest. foalks to bave
to deai wvitb, takiii- in vith licedie:s cars our re-
peatcdiy ur-edlapologies audepesosorert

No sooner werc îhey out cf thc building tban
Bob and 1, with ivonderful dispateli, be-an 10
pack way our apparatus in the readîcst way we
couid; for the tiuouglits of thie ývengefui-nature of
the l)rittenbrookians filicd our minuls, andl synu.
patbeîic aches began ta risc in thie boues ef our
memory.

lu a quarter of an lIour they wcre ail stoucul
away (with sanie damage certàiniy) and uecurcd
about the carniage wbich stocul close by the gate-
loto this vehicle lbc forthwith burrieul thc pro-
lessor, who was soltcirug hiauscif with a glass of
wine with the parson lu the vestry, andl, hiniself
nacuntitig the box, teoc the reins; and urgeul the
tue liacks to their extrenuest specul, nover relax-
lnô the pace tili wc reacheul the roadsidcale-house
î bave aiiuîdcd te.

But the fu was not yet over.
on the foleuvin- Monday mwe ucre again in the.

apparatus-rooiu. The professer was wîth us,
arranging saune lenses for an optical instrument,
part of wbicli ias likewise nder the bauds efmy
cliun, whlilsi 1 stood by, in rcspeetfui silence
loeluiug on. On hearng a carrnage draw np la
front Qf the building, the professer, wlio s near
a windcov, iookcd out, and suddenly stsrted UP,
criog-

"%Red coasal Bleus me, Mr. Whyte, rin mista-
ken if tuis la net Colonel Queerfiz and Lis officers
corne te vicu the Ulniversity! Rus and receire
them-show îLe. te the musenm firat, while I
aUoch a moment to maire myseif decent. No t
it caat bce; they Lave round bats: it must b.
sportamen-foxhuotea rit b. bewud, came 10,
preacot ns withsaine rare specimen in theitr peen.
liar line-ma txtraordioauy fox, or a cab with a
Lcad ln place of a taii->'

('<Â A =Wcequtioo," wbispered Bob, atteinpt-
In& the puaurnalhematical)

-<-'Or something of "ta sort-but ita il the
Mme: mun eut and show them this way!"

Buîie wasuticipatcd, forpresenuUy,wsabed
aloog the passages by th. gatekeeper of theinati-
titon, teysapproached the roomwhere w. wsre,

and, the dooe beizug opened, ia 1he7 camne.

And îîovr a spectacle presentcd itself, which
set thc oid profcssoes %vits aitogetl:cr abrond,
utteriy confoutiding lus ideas fur a space, during
which lie stoud witix his hauds behind luis back,

giugblauukiy at the strauugrers, withiu fatures
expressive of auuuazuuuue:ut, stro:ug curiosity, and
complete cuopîsaiî -suuhd oined
tbis %word, not I)-.tlpar:utly unwitting wluat te
suy, or luow to, say it, to, cruatures of so reniarka-
bic an exterior.

Never in uiy life ivas 1 %vitness te a sccuue 90,
absurdl

Six individuals steood bcfore us, cvery oue to,
appearauce in greatcr mental tribulation tluuu bis
neigbibor, and ail evidcnîtly as muclu at a loss how
to begin the palaver as the professer hiiscif.
Four of tiienu had faces as black as the Prince cf
Ps.ndemoniuuu's waistcoat, andl their rcd lips and
white cyes appcarcd ta grin a sufle at ilieir own
ludicrous aspect, whiei, ini spite of a rriscry tbcir
sable features aise testified, tluey coulul nut for
thoir lives stippress. The other two LaA cunte-
nauices ef a piebalul complexion, but wcrc in al
other respects in similar piight with tbeirfcilows.

Evcry oue sported bcncath bis diabolie physi-
eguemy, s snowv-wiuite- ncckcioth, and lad the
upper part of bis frame cnveloped in a reouuy
brosdskirte4 coat ef thc brigbtest crimson bu;ý
the rest ot the apparel couisiUg ot Varions arti-
cles cf more or le"s rustic description.

Thcy stood sliding aud sbifting about, wiu1king
and wbispcriug, aud knoc-ing cach othe's ebewa,
seuingly at a loss who abould bie supoiesman.
now forlornly grimacing, with a mixture et mirtia
and diszuay, as thcy lookcd at, ea.li ethe;, &non.
giviog a burried and horrificd gI>.nce at wiuat
ziey ceuld perceive ef their own citeriors.

I ceuld net belicire my eyea at first, and ac-
knowlcdgcd that for a moment I sared in the
doulit and amazemeut of Uic professer; 1 couid
hardly conceive that our achenue cenid bave been
earried to such ludicrous perfection; but when I
became cogCiznt of the, fullitruili, 1 own tuat th.
perspiration came out on my trow, and I felt
dizyz with attempts t0 keep dowa the. about of
iaughter t..At Vas springing tomony moutu. But!1
Lad te gir. way, and out it came, te the scandai-
izatiou of the profemsse' gravity, WhojPieiocwith
complet. abandoument in the"' guffaw,» beiog
aeeouded by Bob, and at leogtu by the objecta
themaeives, uil the roof eehoed sgipi; and the
glass apparetu cverywbsrc about quirered and
rang, to burst after burst of rattling merrment.

Tii. tsars run froua Our eyes, Mud holding Our
sîdesve fell *Zinatboewalls and piliers of thé
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roosn, tilt the wvorthy profl, after isstsy stttemspts,
suececding in a frown, caine out. with:

"This is too absurdl! My good people, %vho
are vçou ? whv do Ton cuisse tscrc-what do you
want witb nlic e,

"Oh1, sir!" cried os:c, noiw that the ice mis
broken, " it7s tise ectrieity -tie sisucks-yo kesii,
tisat bise doue this to u-1. Isn't it a drc:tsdfu' sicht ?
WVe're iso tise saiuso men, Think on osir wivs-
they'rc distrsscted; our ieas itr tersified, and
rosi frac us to bide thernsclvcs; our ssiglibours
are zssad ivi' daffin, ausd bac lest a' rezpcc' for us.
Looh at tisis noe."

lcre lio gianed wit:h piteous ogb over bis
siouider, at thc îamoe tiisue turnissg b:df round tu
brinsg to bcar the goxyrcd of bis back fuil
into tho li-hb; wbcn thc strossg contrast i. piro
sessted to luis sooty plhysiogsiosssiy ivas ricisiy pcr-
ceptible.

l"But who are you ? that's; wliat 1 wvant te
know ?"

" Wl 4rc tise governors of tise Drittessb)rool,
Litcriry and Scietitific Inistitute."

"O (h, tise dceuce you arc! And what do yen
want cotuîng bore in tis ridiculous inasqucrade?'

»&WC waut you to chsange us agaiii-to take
Tour cantrip ofF us. Wc have bcn to tiseisissis-
tcr for a word e' prayer, bsut dcii a bit tbe bctter
are ire. Oh, siri for guidsake, take your appar-
awtus, and snak' us as --vc were before2'

"My good fricnds, I ain isitogetiser ust a loss to
understaxsd whlat you wouid be :st. Mr. '%lyte,
can you caplain this strasîge pbcssomeuon ?1'

Bob Wbyte thus callid upou for an explana-
tion, took bis Jacobin club froin a nuait wisre it
hung assd catciig Up ani old box frons a corner,
arcised up to tise mctaniorpheosed bierocs of Drit-
tenbroeki. Then starini- tiscux fsshl iii tise face, and
drumnuing upon tise bottein of tise box, lie comsi
mnsced whsl.,, iriti car-piercitis uns and

amazinggic, tise identicai tunethat bail erewhsilc
drawn upon ii thoir direct isostiiity, while thse
professor bookedl on in astonishnscsst at tisis ussac-
countibe prank ofisis assistant, wisich lise was as
miucis ut a los te understand as lise Isad been te
sec tbrougls the otiser ovents of tise day.

But their conduet iras no leus rcmarkabbe.
Thcy startcd, iookcdl atone aotlser, tisen at once
tise recoliectiosa ansd identification of sny chum
ansd myscif sccsncd to corne upon ail thcir mnsds
with a imustancous stroke. The sound of his
whistling cntcredi like iron irsto their souis, and,
as more loudiy and more v.iearly uI.iii lie pourcd
tise abss.rd mciody upon iheir car, t.bcy tusrscd
witia crest-failen and humiliatcd demeanor, and,
woefusity iiglsing, marched in Issdian filic ue uftcr

thse otiser out. of tihe ruosa, uiicoissclissy heeping
tisie to ttsc cadcsnce. As thcy icsst asiosg tihe
passage, we sesnt after tiscni a f.trcweli peai eci
lanlister tisaitisst hsave soussdcd isi tiseir cars like
tise iuiss of old Drury is tisose of sis autisorwhoBe
farce is siasssss1ed.

Tises sssssissgi te tise wisidow, ire saw thin
enster tise old rickcety post-%vagoss is whlsi tisey
liad cousle, aîîid tise adsmirastion assd eîstcrtaln-
smsest ol a gsoup of passcrs-by wbo lsaitcd around
thiscs, unsble to sîsakc ouf. for dear tif0 %rise or
risat siaci strasîge looki- eceastures coutl be.

"Mr- Wistc," said tise profcssor, turîsing to us
iritis more iihîger thas 1 ever beforo beheid upon
lus cosssstcss:use, 'lI ussi asfraid tîsis is sonie psa-se
tical jcuk-e of yeurs. You have beesa aususing
yeurselfat, tise capesse of tîsese poor people. 1
trust tisait tise uext thsissg of tise iiisd you play
off, you isili bave better taste tisas te, invoive in

;it nie of ail tihe peuple ini tise worhi. As the
tlsisg is, if if. couse te tise kssowvlcdge cf tise coin-
snitte ocf usissagers, 1 iroull isot guaraîstc your
costissuiîsg te isoid your situati7 on isu thse univer-
sity.1"

But a few dasvs after, wlscs hoe came down
quietlv te tise workshop te, essjoy Isis pipe, Bob
exphsisscd te Iiis tise whsole circumstassce, freont
bcgissssiîsg toensd, wsess lie ]auglsed lseartily, ansd
averrcd tisait tise ossiy tlsisg that excitcd 1ais won-
der Wa-3, boW luck, lsssd sccsed in everythisg se
uuel te, coincide witb our wisfses.

As for tise sufferers, I nover sair thons agaisi.
I hsave been inforrned, hsoiever, that tise citixens
of Drlttessbrook sisce tisen have beconse remark-
sable for civiiity te strarsgcrs, ansd tisat tise tune
ansd soug aliuded te, hasve ceasod te peaess tise
power of exciting tîseïr wratis, but ratiser seemu
te, hsavie acquircd a tcndoaiicy quite tise contrary
way.

Iteader, forgive the digressive and usseonnecteed
nature of this paier. It is like thse excursion,
and describes a production of youth-vagsei ex-
travagant, without rate, ansd hardiy with reusn.
Yet 1 caussot coussider, tisat, if chustened unaer
a regular plan, it wouid bc pleseing te you in
persssa-I kssow it would not hsave been te me
in its composition. Its style le as our irander-
ings were-nov wild in its fun, again rnelting in
itsorrow, unos incrbe'l ln its absurdity-at one
tisse errlusg fron: thse strait path te sketch tret or
towcr, at another haltissg te lt tise tales of cils-
crs withi wisici hapiy, itef lbas no connexion.

Does it not recul te vous- mesnur tise recoUe-
tien cf your own early days? and is not tise re-
collection avect te yosar mind asnong tise cues
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of mature lite, ns is thie breithi cl a hiay or dlover tlmnt you wiil set the propriety of retracting
fieldi to onie whlirledl alow- the cuts andi tunnels of thleti. 1 un, dear sir, yours faithifuily,
a railway? if I cat persuade uiyseif it bas titis TuriMs BEnirTiE'
effeet upu:îa yoti, the delighit it lias affor-ded tem This is quite in accordance with flic public

0 tfaste, so far; and Piertie kepls .everybody onwill be incereasedti enfold, ibeit, wltiilst te polar his side. Ruggles, howevcr, proves refrac-
Etar sîtines uioîî the sccîîery of which it is de- tory. Ic ii neitior dcîîy lus wori s nor
acriptive, the rays of the soutlieru cross almost apologise for thern. Nowr, thon, cornes stili
fali upon, te paper as I write. sorer trial for Bcrtie. WVere lie to write ini

goU__________ plain [oid] Englishi . ' Sir, you are a brute, and
1[have ne more to sny to you,' hoe would bc a

PIIRASE IS EVERYTIIING. lest ma. But ho k-noirs botter. What h.
docs write is: 41 cannot but express my

REFiNMED modern sociofy can stand a great great regret tîtat you should not have feît it
deal of practical iniquity and outrage; but it ncccssary te do y-oursclf justice by withdru w-
cannot stand strong language. You mnust ing tlhe rcmurks of whichi I coniplaineti. You
phrase things gcntly if you wvish te bo lis- arc, howcvcr. ýhe bcst judge of what is befit-
te!ied to. As you hope for justice te your ting yeur charac ter, anti 1 enly claitu the
cause, plead it in soft %words. 'T~he practîcal privilegeof efrtiining îny own opinion of your
iniquîty and outrage is not ncessarily seen, conduet. Under tIue cireunista-nces-ý, 1 must
or society c:un shut its oes andi refrain froin request thant our correspondeuice, may close;
£eciuîg; but iwords cunnot but ineut the car, atnd I amn, sir, your znost obediont servant,
or at least flic sensorjuni, in soîne %way, and TfomAs IIEUCTJE2 Thus the aggrievod party
witli thein, thoreforo, fluere is ne alternative cornes off ivith flying colours, Mwhile cverybody
--thcy inmust be amilti. Occasionally, Nwertiy privately applies to Ru,-gl«es that plain terni
people unwitting of this, or perhiaps too hasty which Blertie hi the gooti sense to repress.
te reflcct upon if, damnage flueinselves sorely It %vill ho obsorved in tItis exaniple of cor-
by coîning -out wvitl irliat fhcy think the respoadence, howv nucli is donc by mercly the
proper tdrîns, calling a piece of roguery a words ' surprise' andi 'reg-ret' Vcry great
piece of rogner'y, tellinga siîabby feilov thut wvords these! One is nover shockcd, or dis-
hoe is a shabby fellow, dcclaring tlîoy have gusteti nov a days ut any sort of wicked
been clucateti wlîen fhey have booJn cheaftà, conduct, in a porson %vitlî whomn ho lias to
andi so forth; wvhich, is a course attendetiwith converse or correspond. He is, ut flic utmoSt,
great inconvenicnces on ail hautis, and seldomu 'surprised. Ont nover now condemans a
or nover productive of any good. It becomnes, violent heterodoxy in any person or pairty;
necess.try te give such persons instructions iii lie only ' regrets' ilere should ho such a thing.
flic rigluf î;lîraseology fo bo useti on stich occa- 'Meu w-er loeng, tigo, burnt or haagcd, drawn
sions, andi aise to train f lent te bo on tlicir and quartercd, for things whici tlic modern
guard aga.inst using aay of a difitrcnt kiud- wvorld kecps entirely riglit by ifs 'regret.
thut la, any phrases above the alloivable de- The improvomnent ia point offaste i5 immense.
grec of exr'licifness A great deai of al) titis raay bo said

We shall suppose that Mr. flertie, triîe is te bc owing, te the vastly increuseti apti-
perfcctly a gefnun has been spekea of tude te appreluend i neanings whiciî marks3
opprobriotisly by a course fellov called Rug- modern society. Long ugo, the intellect-, of
glecs. Wrerc Bertie an inceasiderate ma, mon wvere duil andti eavy. They required
disposcd to go the stra.iltte-st wvay teoa peint, thitîgs te bc cleaIrly breuglit beforo theni.--
bo woulîI îrobabUy sen]ti uglcs a brief cartel New-a-days niccty of perception geiug lianut
in sucli ternis us these : 'You scoutirel 1girc in lianti witli moral scnsitivness, tlhe slightcst
over your scandinhîaongcriîîg about me, or hint is enough. One docs net aew nuet te
-' Titis woîîid nover (Io. The world ch-iracterize un y b-d0 proceduro; lio h.-Ls only
couilt not beur if, !iowever, Ruggle-s miglit; fosay; 'ho cannot trustluiinisolf tecaracterize
aud 1krtie wouid have the worst of if. WVliat it.' Evcry bodiy kaows what fliat, 1nCuIn.s us
Tiertie doce. lîctrver, is titis. lie writes a %vcli as fiioaggrieved party hi wvrittcna ch-ip-

letrte ~VlimIugcEsq., bcg-inîîin- ter offlunit overstid olt Englishi on the~ subjcct
with 'l)car Sir,' ai4 going on tillis: 'T have Ono xloros not nectI ini our inie te (lo uniiling
Lourd, xvitil înuichi surprise, that Vous lately cruel or serore: hoe only 'lfukes a pziithi stop.'

aflîvil ourslf iia mixticotupatny te uad- Nfuch, foo m-ty bo dotte by un adroit ilse of
vert te ne la vrmy injurions tenius. Bcing flic sulIuinctive melood. I)ont say a fiîing
umîcomîsciomus of giving Y011 any cause of irss nise; say thero is renson te four
efrenico, T aim uIt a bass te bumiieve flc report, that if iii-y bc gctmcrally regarde&l as se andI
siffl tîtereforc wishi te allberd you tn opportu. so; titus conveyimug ail fli moeniia- but iii
nity of tdetyiitg ifs fruth, or explainimîg flic suich nask of poteiitialify fliat ne olfemluco cati
cirrumuumstamîcr it sonie otiier wvay. Siotuldl it b taken. At one tinvr, %ve vain beliore, flue
un&.rtiàatclv liappea thaf yomlihaveo amsd IulJanctive mnooti %as foit te ho a wcaklu p.art
sudi èxpressiolis, 1 mîust express my hope 1 of the verb. Now it is flic strzmgost, anti a
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man may inetaphorically cut bis own tlîroat
by xnalapartly Cnploying the indicative.

In tlue imiproved plxraseology, ncxt to ' sur-
prise' and 'regret,' there is no %vork ivliîch
does such excellent service as ' impression.'
Iii a inatter of any delicaey, as the character
of a friend, or of a, certain publie transaction,
you are saved frorn ail the biazards and incon-
venicaces of dowixrighit belief and conviction,
by ' having an imnpression.' Tlie otlier I)arty
agaîn, is eiiabled to, handle your unfortunate
state of immid on the subject, by rnerely
speaking of you as 'laboring under an imipes-
sion.' he inetaphysies of an imipression
secmis to be this-it putsyou into the passive
voice. Tnstead of being vicwed in the
responsibility for an active opinion, you stand
as only the victini of souxetbing external,
whicli lias worked upion 'hou. It is unfortu-
nate, but you cannt bielp it. The aggrieed
party lias miot you to blamne-bie iîîiist avenge
hiniseîf, if lie requires revenge, on tbe facts or
occurrences iwbicli iinprcssed you. Rf as
is probable, lic hiniiself ivas concerned in
those occurrences, then lie înust, in part at
least, blanue himsclf In short, hoe is sîxut
Up.

In our bouses of legisiauel s swl
known, the inxprovcd pliraseology bas been
long in use, to, tbe exclusion of the anciexit
and more downrighlt, insomuich tîmat it lias
corne to 1)e recognizcd as 'li,,rli:uucinta-ry.' It
is feit as, a prolix inodc of expression; but it
serves so iany good purposes tbat tedious-
ness ay welI bu put up with. Oniy uni-
maginie what would bc tbe effectofîintroducing
tuef teriznînology of thic hustings into tue
Blouse of Coinions; boiw evcry particular
hair of tlic Speakcrs %rig would quiver, liott
the lborrors of the bad ventilation would
deepna l esides, there %vould be no inent
ln iL It is.only wvlicri a gentlemnan puts bis
case in sone roundabout amnbiiscading wvay,
and lends you at last to 1 infcr' wliat lie amans
ats the approbrium of bis opponent, tlhat bue
lîroves binuself truly fit to bu a legisîtor.-
Wfliy, any porter can tell another that hoe lies.
1t, requires a doene fellow to go througli tbe
scries of logicai and rixetorica: evolutions
whicli at last leaves lus audience only the
trigger of a deduction to dr.a%, la order to
caîuse tlîe sliot to go to tlie niark. Touch-
-;tomie lias six ruoves of the gaine of quarrel
before lie cornes to the lic direct, and even
tiat mnay bc avoidcd witli an If. 'I knew
wvlicn scvcn justices could flot nake up a
quarrel; but wlbcn tlue parties %vere iuet
theniscîves, one of tiieni tlîought of an
as, If Vou. .,aid .,o, thiei. Isaid so ; and tlicv
shook liands, and swore brotiiers. Your If
is tue only ueacinaker; inucli virtue iii an
If? Ye.s, louclistonoyour 'If'is a riglit
worthy iate to, otîr ' surprise,' oun 'regret,'
our 'lini resýsion,' ani our 'inifer;' peice-
kc.,jiers as ivell as peacelmnakors ail; and it i

requires 'rare fellows' like you to use tlîem
adroitly.

It is oaiy ln an old and lîighly civilised
society tiîat such periplîrases are in vogue. In
the roiglmness of a "Inew country"i tiiere is
no tiimue for tlicin. The settien, in calliag for
a spade, that implenent so ail-imnportanit to
huaii, mnlust just cali it a spade. Newvspaper
edlitors, wlho have probably to, dainp their own
imauer, cannot be expected to quarrel with
cach othier in the equally refinod and tedîous
tenis vhiich are feit to bu necessary la an
autuinn figrht bctwecn the Times aad.Morniag
Jfcralcl. 0A colonial newspaper, therefore,
cornes, back UPOfl us like a bit of tue flfteenth
century. So, also, wlicn a dunizen of our
periphirastic republic: entons upon lufe at Moi-
bourne, and for tlic furst tinie la lus life, finds

weldnsedaen usiing the briefest and nmost
eaihatic neans of expressxng thecir views
about each other, hie must feel as if lie were
coiming in contact with a nev liumcm nature.

'oVe trust tluat cnough lias now been said to
enable young and inexpcnienced persons to
penetrato tbe nysteny of our niodera Eupiu.
isia. Thiey mnust now sec that there is an
a(lvaatage la it, ani tliat, if they %vould wîsh
to prosper ani do wcll, tbey iiuust takc ad-
cantage of it. Your rcbel against the round-
about is a macro bluinderr-a kind of lionesty
about hlmii pcrlîaps-nieans well-but not at
ail the aman for a civilised comniunity. lis
tcndcncy iinust bc to tlue outficlds of the
wvorldI-firiin. Thiere let hlmii go, and kick and
ciff la thie old Englishi as lie picases. The
fertile siîliag incadows of inficlds arc for the
docile and considera te in wluo know luow to
put a case nuildly, to bc "1surprised, to ex-
press tlieir " regret,"' to, litait tiemisclves to
' an imipression," and to nake ifs and infer-
onces la afluuirs; of delicacy.

How TO PLOT OUT A EVzzmsnr ]PAmT.-Sift
card-rack for miost respectable acquaintamîces.
Fraine invitations with lace-hordons. Sweep
îlr.iwiiig-roomni quito dlean, and shoot rubbisli luxto
back bcd.nooin. M1ap out an artificial paterne on
tlie flour witli clialk. Sow secd for secd-cake.
Gatiier inustard for sandiwichecs. Bent about the
busla for goosebenries and put tliea la butles, to
COicup as CIianip.,ignc. Orderin oldixian from
grcu-groccr's aiid put Berlin bags on lus liands
fur -loves. l3uy slip for new dres, -and gatlier
[wcrs iii the Bl3îrimgton Arcade for your liair.

l'ut tlîc young twigs ini tlîeir bcds, but thue eiderly
plants stick in library wîtli cards. Lay traps for
nuItl young niea. Plant your conmpaiiy iii rows
cnd couples, and set musicians in full blow la cor-
lier of dna-wing-roonî. Wliezi tliey are a littie faint,
wntcr tlicnm %itli Shierry. Ilang wallilowers round
the rouxi. Dig for coamplnents, and rua up a
fliîtatiomi mlicncvcr you can fasten one. .Al.ovo
i], mail a liusancl, or cIsc youn plot wiIl be
vitliout its grcatcst ornanemît and centre.

Wlîat tlîc Vcetaramus live out. Ganimox and
3piacbi.
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TUE TIIREE NUNS.

WJIÂT a rarity it ivas to sec a nun thirty -vcars
ago! You could oiily catch a glimpse of them
throughi the leavcs of soîne foi bidden romance,
and follow ouly w.thi the uiind's eyc-and Who
did îîot love tu do so ?-tlieir gliost-like walk
amongst dimly-ligbted, cloisters. How deliglit-
fully fibiny and mnysterions tliose creatures were
in their supposititious couvents and St. Cecilia-like
appellations! Noxv, tbey are substantial realities,
"nd bave a local habitation and a namne: yet even
in these railway iiiies, when the Ursulines, the
Sisters ofSt.M.ir y, the Sisters of Mercy, tlîe Sisters
of Cbarity, increase and inultiply arouîid us, tbcre
is still a %vonderful intcrcst about those women
who voluntarily dcvote thenîseîves to prayer, or
to, tic relief of tbcir suffcring felloiv-crcatures, for
ail of tlxem, are not forced into couvents by Mrs.
Radcliff c'a cruel fathers.

With tbe romuantdc notions of my bread.and-
butter days, it ivas scarcely surprising that the
arrivai of a nun in our quiet little Englishi town
slîould greatly cxcite uiy juveuile, but somewhat
imaginative brain.

A real live inun froin a foreign convent-what
a Iovely creature she mnust bel-Wvho, for bier
health had obtaincd a dispensation, for a brief
space, to visit lier native town. Our toiva had
absolutely liad tic L.oiîor of sending a iiîeinbcr
to, a couvent! What au event tAxis was for thxe
gossipiiig littie place! I{ow it set every tongue
going! Sucli a raking 'al of by-gone faiiiily
affairs; such siffilig oif circuinstauxces to the vcry
bottoux; urîtil it was actxîally ascertaiixed to be
quite a Radcliffe case-a daugliter wvlio liad bccii
forceà into a conxvenît by a cruel fatiier, for the
purpose of enriclxiug thxe son . It ias to bc lxopcd
tie damsel %vould fiid soine lover, soine kniglit.
errant yet extalit iii our land of liberty, to rescue
her and redress lier wrongS. Iloi could bis ho-
lincss tîte pope trast lier su far, anud Dot forese
the dang-er?

Thîe fatiier, to bo sure, did, not exacly tacet
the geuxer illy rectived nxotions of a cruel parent:;
for old M1r. I>:trick %vis the very inipersoiiation of
the portraits of Monisieur Tonson-a short mîan
witx a piixxched lînt, Ilessian boots-, and an una-
brella uîxder lus -rii. This was au obvious vio-
lationi of thec costumîîe of tlîc fatlier of a lieroine ;
but 1 would tuot ]et tlîat interfere with nxy pro-
conceived notions. 1 strove to forgei him, or
dressed hiin inri m own imagination. The whole
interest, howevcr, ccîîtcred in the daughter, wbo
was lodged in bis lions, which, 1 remnember well,
stood near tîxe aId bîridge at the foot of the town,
in tlîe nxidst o! a large garden ; and lîec thie n
was said tu, walk about iii tîte actual dress of tîxe
couvcent, To tAxis gardoen our pryiîîg little towîx
wciît la detacliîîicits, and peeped over the wall.

'Jow intcrcstitng!' cxclaimed one.
'low humble!l' said anoiluer.

<lThe cross anxd beids dependixxg frot the
girdie; su, cxactly what we reaci of!' addcd a,
third.

Thuis was too taxtlizing to bc longer enduredl.
It mighît not bc l4dy-like ta follow thc example
of tlîe ru le people, and clinîb ta the top of a wall
for the purpose of lookingl over into a gcntlemîaWs
gardon; but il. înust bc done, aixd as sccretly and

swiftly as Possible. Old John, the water-carrier,
was a very proper confidant; bis back wvas to be
the scaliîîg.ladder by whxiclî tlîe ac.îîe of iy long-
îings was tu be achieved: cverytlîing semed ei-
cusable to obtaixi a sighit o! tic lovely uix.

The autunu evening was closiîg-the old
cîxurcx dock strnck seven-tlie lîonr tlîe aun
walked. Old John was wliere lie ougbt to be,
close unuler that side of the gardea.-vali wbicix
ran aloiîg by tbe river.

«'la slie tiiere xxow, John?'
'Ycs, miss.'
'No one %vith lier, John?'
£No, miss.'
Does nny one sec us, John?'
'Ycs, miss.'
'Wlîo, John?'
IlYour fâtlxer, miss.
Froîn the undignified position of steppiiîg upon

Jolîîî's back, I actually dived into a bcd o! iicttlcs,
to bide axysel! froua n'y lathier; and tlîcre 1 lay,
stuîîg by iny guilty conscience, as well as by the
vcnorn of the vegetable, trenibling and repent-
ing uny rash cxploit-wbeiî 'No fears, miss, he's
gone tic othier way,' lured me froi my leafy re-
treat. Literally nettled by tlîis interruption to
niy adveîîturc, 1 was on the point of giving it up,,
but Johni was not su, disposed. 1 Doix't go wvith-
ont a peep at St. Patrick, miss," --aid Johîn. Thais
prefix the nuti's surtajine 1iad alrcady acquired
for lier from the vuh'gar people of our town.

'Fie, John!' saitir rcprovingly ; 'call lier by
lier conveîît-nane-Sistcr Celeste.'

'Txe mnoula miss, and sec wlîat a celestial
critter she is. So sayving, old John placcd biniscîf
as if for a gaine at lc:xp-frog. 1 monnted holdly,
aiid cluzîg by mny arms, whiicl I thirewv like grap-
îîliîig irons over the wall, for thec sake o! reliev-
ing poor Johxx's back. 0 wlîat a rcward awaited
nic! Tiiere wvas tîxe nuix, in lier long ilowvinoe
gray dress; lier fj.ýure met rny eye -lt once-I
saiv notlîing cIsc, aîîd coulîl have gazcd for cvcr.
0 hîow I wislbcd uxyscîf that nun, or zîcxt to tliat,
soniec ardent youtli tu, carry lier off!I Sue bail
,ot to the end af tie walk; shxewould doubtlcss

turn, and I should se lier face. Slîc dîd so, and
-could iL be possible ?-iixy lovcly mnî was a
horrid old woxnan. To bc a ixux, and to be old.
wasq aux ationxahy I couldiî't rconci!c: but as I
iras pondering ixpon tlîis, niy arguments were
met face to face by zny Intimer, whîo, obtaining Mfr.
ratrick's permission, lxadcntered the gardon, ani
mounid on a chair on the inside o! thie wall, for
tîte purpose o! convicting me iux the vcry act.

John had made off on the first appearance of
my fâtlxer's lîcail aver thie %vall amongst tAxe
branches of the pear-tree; aud thac I 'vas lielp-
lcssly loft, my feet dziuxgling, and mny shioulders
pushied xxp to my cars, by tue effort of hîoldinig on.
Bread and 'vater for a day iras tlîe vcry proper
punisliuncnt of nxy undignified inîtroduction to My
flrst nun.

My neuct 'vas on a vcry different occasion. 1
was tua behiold a rcahlly bceautif'ul girl, the admira.
tion of the city, %vlio, 'vitx abundauce o! richecs,
bail volxîîtarily resigneil aIl tic pcxuaps and vani-
tics of the world iii excliange for tlîc seclusiou
of a convent. This was in thc chîaruîxing city of
Cork, wlîere I lîappeuîcd to bc spending thxe sunu-
mer with a relation. A frienil, dropping in one



mnrning, asked nie if 1 wonîid accomipany lier tu I shall nover fergot tic solemun exultation in
the con'vent, as shc was -goiiig, to sec lier cousin$ tlic nun's utteranc cf these wordls: uce wec
the idcntical beauty, aîid liad the p)riviloe of sîloîît, and, a fow drops of rain falling, tooki our
taking- nie along %ith lier. Of course, 1 rejoiccd louve. The tiîikliiîgbell causeil tue nit to litirry
te go; iy friend proniigi tliat, alter 1 liud sc inte the convent; and as woe descendled the stops
tic ffiîi, if I still roqunired to ho told, she wonld 1frein Uic gardeui, we ugain hourd the organ, but
acquaint nie ivitli the cause of lier tàaking- theo this timte acconipanying the aui-iglie voîce ol'sister
veWS. Beatrice.

WVe ivlkcd about iii tue gaidon cf tue convent -Wlat,' I askod cagoîly cf iny coipanion,
for sonie tinie, listening te tic ergan. Onecof was tic cause wlîicl cotîld seelude se beautifuil a
tlîc nuiS, the onlly eue visibile, and really an iu- mrature froni the tvcrldV
terestiiig-lookiuîg creuturo, caine towards tus, and 1I ttlîught,' suec replied, ' ycu wculd net find
inforuncd iny coliipauiîoui tlîatsister Beatrico %vould it ouit.'
bce ut liberty preseuîtly. TVie organ ceased; tiiere « IL was impossible te find it out; she znerely
ivas the tiuîkliîîg? cf a bell; aivay îuslîcd the min, alluuled te lier bercqvemient.'
and diroctly aftcr Sister Beatrice appoarcd. Suie 1 Dîd you net porcoive, thon, that she was
Came quickiy up the waik-, hîoldinig lier long cearse blind?
black serge dress a littIe aiside s0 as neot te inîpede t'Blind l' 1 eclîed in astonishment.
lier feot. Slîe iras ta]], and maiiaged lier train 'Yes; after a grand bill ut Almaek's, she
witlî tue grace cf a court laîdy. 0A black veil cauglit cold, wvhiclî restiltod in the utter loss of
lecd frein lier lîead, appareiidv cf tlîe saine siglît; but, as you perceivcd, îviticut aiiy iîîjury
thick texture as the dIress; but Ufic face was un- te Uic appearance cf tic oye. Her brother, Nvlio,
cevero(i, auid lovcly indced, oveui iii spite cf tue aftor sue becaîno bliuîd, devoed himself te lier,
Whiite fillet low dlown over tlîo foreliend, anid the iras ber constanît cempanien, and cempensated
liueîî tippet, wliicl, liidiuig every incli cf Uhc as far as possible lier groat loss- died. Tlîiswias
tiîroat, cane incst uiibecoiningly riglît up under tie berenveuiient slie alluded te, uhioli slîe feît
the car. She tuas tuot inore tian twe.aiid-twenty, inore tian lier deprivation cf siglit. She timon
and exquisitclv fair; wîtli features a inodel for entereul tie couvent, ivlicre, front lier affable
tlîe sculpter. I iras surpriseul ut lier elegance, niaxuner, beautiful appeurauîce, aîîd ciquisite sk-ill
aîîd almost clieerfuiness cf inanner-it was that cf and tasto iii music, she is beoved aîîd adinired
the înost polislied lady cf tic drawiiîg-rooiii. I by -il'
cenfess 1 expecteul te incet an aspect cf melan- Slîortly after niy rcturn home, 1 became ae-
chely reýsignationi, soinewliat more ii accerdlauce quainteci witlî my third iurm, a vcry cliarming
iritli tlîe somtbre lice cf tue dress; but no snch ycung Irislîweman, geveriiess te the daugliters
thing. Site said site 'vas hîappy: aiid but for the, ef our doctor, wiîcse wife, bciiig fflthelie, reared
te nie, ferccd sile urotînd Uiose beautiful lips, tic girls acccrding te lier own faith, whulc the
I ceîild have believed lier. i wortîy doctor trincul lus on!y son iu the Pro-

Anîd do yen nct fiîd, te couvent dili? 1 testant religion. Miss Ilaiilton,astlie g«, res
asked, as wc geL imto coniversation. %vas called, scemeul happy te hiave une witî lier

«'Noever,' slîc rcplied. '1 îiscd te bce plagued îvlicnover cpportuîîity perînittedl; and uny fatber's
itrLi vdii i the iiîtervals cf Lonîdon guioties; iîîtimacy with Dr. Rentonîs family rondcred this
liere %ve don't litiow what it mens. _4Il tleîocf frequent occurrcence. Iii eue cf ocr niuny
pleasure I derveul fi-on balls, p!ays, parties, and rambles tlîrough. the beauîtiful woods wlîich
above al], cuuîtering ever bill aîid dale oit nie clotheul the batiks cf thue river, sue, for the first
avenrite Lillu, wcere poor iii conîparison with uny ime te me, at least, began te speak ci lier own
preseuit luappiuiess!' previeus histery, a sibjectlithierteulwaiysaveided

' VcIl,' I reuîîarkcd, 1 1 shionid net, 1 fear, bie by lier. I iras met a little startled, irben, ailuding
able te rocouicile mnyseif te thue idea cf living iii a t4 seme circumistauce, suie iuîadvertenthy said,
lieuse wluore every senuud( cf mirtli was foriiddei. 'Ali, that liappcuicd oii nmv iuariage-ducy 1 feit,

' Oh, but tuiore is ne iuîtcrdict liere,'suic repicd. enubarrassed, and was sulent. I aiways suspected
'We arc very unerry. After cuir unuiuîg uîei, suie had a secret; andl tiiotugli ivenieriug irbat it

whc avorc ail conigregaicýi, liaîf an lueur is ai- wais, I îrocld net for the ivorld hiave taketnadvan-
lowed for the rclationî cf souîe anecodote or inci- tage cf whlit she luad tîuis incauticnsiy tiered, te
dent wluiciî m=Y have iîappelied %vilin we trere in %in it froin lier, It appUeard as if titis vcry fer-
the iverîd; tmis lialf lueur ive cadi take 1y ttirus, bearance on nîy part detcruuincd lier on ntak-ing
auîd I assure you, iL is geîîer.illy a uuirtlîful one, une lier ceuifidauute.
auîd Ire ofter, laugli lueartiiy.' - It is a dreary tiuing,' shc said after a pause,

Oui, titut nitust l>c a picasant luif-liur,' re- « wieu ait incident, iii irlicli is at once coucou-
mark-.d 1; ' and eue timat I tuuiuk, frein your mian- trateul tise ciuief linppincss anid îîiscry cf ou-
uieu-, ycuî nitict bc particniarly calctilated toe cm- lires, mnust be sîtut up iii cci- ewî besoins, un-
livouu anîd cumjoy.2 tallked cf, ami unsympatuized witli2

It iq picats-uit,' <lie repliedl b ut siuice niy I feit quuîte tun.ahile te i 111 u tue paiuîful silence
l>e'-aeuuuît-a ite cast tmp lier beautifi huie wluiciî now enstied. At lengLh Mliss IHamiltoni

eycs tre liieaî'e, ail gaicty cf îîîaîîuîer hauuilîcui tisus rcstiiiicd: ' My fatiieu-'s second i ariage
uiow-4 the liappiuîess of lv lii e liec-anil I nide iny home a ivretchieul eue, and dletcnuiinc*d
S3ommwftiimno. tinkl it ivilili bcuercafter-is iii music Ime at a vriy carly ugo te Icave iL, anîd adrouiture
-is te) uuî:ke tic erg-tii, wVluic! ycîî licarul faim:tly in tue %worhd for a suibsistonce. For titis puirpose
peaiiîg jiýt ien-, pour forth ail its uiagnuiccit 1 apphied umyslf cliscly te scuiy. 1 iras a pretty
tti.os, us if te, carry up) tue Lhiiuîs anud praises cf good iîuusici.imî, was9 aîlranciuug iii Frencli, anid utc-
oui- sisterliood te tue licaven cf lieuavens il i uowlcdged te be tue best ractrin uthLie
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school; tliis, with the advantagc of wvrititig well, 1lIer Iirst letter described to nie lier arrivai at
ruadle up the %liolc stock of accomiplisinits ou 1 the convent, and thc sigular feeling shc Iiad as
wvhich I was about to trade. 1 p)ackced up niy the gates closed bclîind lier. probably tu -separate
wvardrobe, took a cold leaive of illy father, and lier for ever froîin tic world. It %vas iiiglit, and
with live sovereigîis iu iniy purse, started by the .by tic dini liglits she could sec Uic a'ns chnster-
the coacli for ])ublini. 1 hiad niy projeets ar- ing togetiier on the staircase te catch a gliiipse
rang,,ed, nnd was singularly confident of success. jof tlie ncw--eoincr. The sîîperior, whoni she do-

'MY intentiou was to offer inyself for a year as scrîbed as a vcry elîaraiiing %voinan, receiveillhcr
a teacher at oxie of tue scliools, that I iniglit ac- Inot only with kindness9, but afl'cctioîî, conflding
quire suflicient kntowledgc and confidence ro takie lier to tue care of eue of Uic iiutns wlîo could
a situation as a private govcrness. This ivas ac- Ispeak a fcw words of Englisbi.
eouiplislied ; and at Uic age of sixteen 1 wvas re- On the following day, lier duties coninienced.
ceived iato the fainily of tue Marquis of -,te Suie was forcibly iinipresscd witli the admirable
instruet hir youing daugliters. Tlie son arrived systeni of education, tue industry anîd superier
froni Camnbridge, briniging lus tutor, Mr. SCY- knowledge af tue clîildrcn. 0On giving a lecture
mour, along -xitli hini. I was treated by tîxe on Eniglish. it was no uneoînnion thiîîg for a. girl
wliole faînîly with tic niost affectionate kinducss. of doyven 3ears of age to stand up aiid argue with
The young tutor, for lie wvas net many years eider lier, saying: 'Allov rue, Miss 1-amlton-that
tian i s pupil, lîearing nie express a desire te rule is quite contrary te the Gernian.' SIte liked
acquire German, voluiiteued to -ive me lessous. lier new Efe, aud nuade niany fricnds aniioiigrst

A syapaty, tlieiied by asigular ceinci- the Gernian ladies, 'vhose hiabit it vms te bring
deouce of unhappy faniily circuinstanees, wlîîcli their work and sit with tlîe nuns duriiig the
had tlîrown us both alike ou the wide world to afternoon. J
strugg"le for ourselves, sprang up, and resulted- O h is xiinto fle uisa m

on niy parrt at least, and 1 believe mutually-in portant Cay ia the convent-Mîss l-i:nilton, who
the niiost devoteil attaelîment; but tlis we thlIight still worc lier own costunie, liad dressed lierseif
it prudent to coiiceal froin the fainily, lest ut very carefully, completing lier toilet witlî a pair
shouîld prove iuîlmical te our interests. On the of close.fitting prinîrose coloured gloves. The
nioruing of bis leaving Dublin witlî lus pupil, superior wished tu sec lier; siniled , aud said she
flndiîîg an excuse te walk ont witî tue, we werc would sîîpply lier vdtlx a mnore appropriate cuver-
privately nîarried, vowving to ecdi otiier neyer te inoe for ber haîîds, at the saine tinie presentiug
divil-ge.thie secret until circunîstances rendercd lie1 with a large awkiward pair of black kid in ex-
it expedient. Even lu separation we were happy, cliangre for lier own. Miss Ilamilton put tiiern
new tluat our vows 'vere irrevocably niade. on and retired; but the rcally good-natured su-

'Several letters had arrived froni hiu, addressed perior recalled lier, saying: 1 1 se you are dis.
to une, by previous arrangrenient, at the post- appoirted. Put on your own gleves again: w
office; wvlicn, eue inorniîg, 0i nie arquis inforni cd pardon the vanity for once.'

bis anily lîa li lîd reeivd foînlussontue Trtie to lier intention, she commenced lier novi-
niclaliclioly ines of Mr. Seyniiour's sîîddeu deatli. tiate, aud as it drew to a terininationi these -.,ere
You cannot inmagine, mny dear friend,' contiîiued lier vords: 'My dear friend-I havc a lîungry
Miss laiiilton-forlI cannot eaul lier by anyotîter longin- form rfsindy htdywic
!iane-' wli.it ny setisations were; it would be sillseparate nie forever froîîî most of the tlîings
imipossible te describe tiieni. Yet in tlîe midst of imc;unot froni tlîe correspondence of my
of iny distresî. I kept my secret; I was ashained, fricnds, but fromn tîte false pleasures of a treach-
s0 youîig as 1 was, to reveal tlîe duplicity I liad crous world.' I could not but regret this, a young
practUsed. But mîy licaltli sunkl beneatli the ecture, net yct cigliteen ; anti thon the clip.
strtî,ggle, and coinpelled aie te resign a situation ping off cf those luxurianit tresses, whieli I lîad
wliicl, troiii tlîese circunistances 1usd nOw becomue se, oiten envied lier t Ilowever, i vas dezided,
irksonie te nie. For a tiîne îuîy only consolation and my friend took tlîe veil. I occasionally re-
was iii tlîe advice and synîpatlîy cf thie good eld ccivcd letters, ail hreathing tue niost pions feel-
priest wîo joiiicd our liands; besitles yourself, lie îngs, and prayers for nîy beiîîg brou-lit inte the
is the ouly persozi acquainted witlî tlîis portion itruc path, aud joiuing lier iii lier seclu'sion.
cf îîîy lîistrv. 1 ewe it te yen, iny dear friend,1 Ani unusually lonig silcnice nmade nie fear tliat
concludeul Miss Hamnilton, te lie thusAsncere; i slîc lîad sunk under soinewhat droeping lieudth,
aud oh1, let it warn yeîî againist clandestine frieuîd- wlcn a letter arrived, a cniniuuicaition iîîdecd te
sliip, love, or alliance. 'Fcw circunustances cani woîuder at. Tîte substance of kt %Vas tlîis: She
excuse tdîci, and tlie resuit is always sorrew. wvas alone with the superior and lier confesser coie

0f course, Miss Hlamilton was dearer te me eveiiing, wlien twe priests were introthiccd wlio,
atI niere interestiiîg than ever; and after slic brougbt. miessages froni a convenit iii England.
liaqI loft Dr. Rentoii's fainily, suid gene te reside Sister Lavine, se my friend was iîow called, st
lu tlîe Wrest cf Eiugland, a letter arriveil uatiîg lî supcrior's request, reinaiîicd, niecely rctiring
tliat she was goin- te a conîvent, iii Gernany, iîîg 1in aicditatiouî' te a reccss cf the apartîîîeut.
wlîiicli supported a sclîcel, te, bo Englisli teacher. There mas soiîiething lu tlie voice cf eue cf tlie
tncrc ; aud tîjat, at tue terniîîatiosî cf the flrst priests siîîgîlarly sad; it seenîed te coinniand
itwclveiiuontli, elie miglît, if slie chose, ceommence lier attcîîtiou. Slîc fancîed sie rccollececd tue
lier iiovitiite-tiis sîte decl:ired te lie lier inten- ¶souid; sue nmust have met tlîe liriest iii Eng.
tioii-aitki eveiitîally takie tlîe veil. I tried te landl; she would look up aud recegnise lM. Slîo
di,;stiaile lier-would I lad succccded!-but ail did se; aud in that till, tîuin, pale man she saw
ini vain: she weuit. Ilier liusbaud! Tlîe superier and lier confesser
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were acquaiîîted with lier story, and gave no
maiil slîare of syijatliy to tlie painful scene

'whichi eusued. Wliat liad been reported as sud-
dcu deatlî, it appeared, wvas paralysis, whidli,
allier a period of uncouisciousiueis, prostrated the
poor suirèrer lielplessly on a bied of sickness for
tlirc yeurs. Life vas a burden. Could licelbe
so0 sellisli as tu share that burden witli thie poor
girl lie had, siîîfully porhaps, persiuaded te a se-
cret niarriage, and who, froni the false statenient
la t ie iiewsp.tpcrs, whiidh confirrned the report,
miust think hlmi dead? At lengtlî lie siowly ro-
covered, and went te Ireland to seek out the old
priest for iiews of his youg aud spotlcss bride.
The priest was dead. Rie know the address of
lier father. To Muin lie applied, and received the
inforination tliat a louter liad arrived front lis
daughiter sonie time previously, biddirg lin fare-
Wel, preparatory te lier takiii- tlie Toi], but iu
wliat convent she would flot reveal. This ended
ail locpe, and froin tInt moment lie de. oted him
self to a religious Mie ;-'rnd îîow, by moe accident,
accomipaingii lu s fellowv-priest to the couvent, lie
'Was on lis wav te juin a severe and seLif-deniyiîîg
brotlierliood of ionks.

Tliese ivere the incidents witli whicli I becarne
acquaîuted in the lîfe of iny tliird iiun; aid tliougli
the peculiarity of tlie circunistauîces mýght have
'Warranted a rentinciation of lier vows, lier destiny.
'vas the bride of licavexi; for, in tliat one event-
fui interview, the loug.parted took leave of cadli
otiier for ever iu tlîis world. The trial, alie said,
liad been a liard one, but ofly a litling penance
for lîaving swerved froni the direct patl. of Sin-
cerity; and lier concluding words 'vere: 1 Re-
maeiinber tliat the rcsult of dissiniuliation is surely
iorrow 1'

E Cil O.

lai! ! vagrant spirit of the sky 1
Sweet iinistrcl of tie inoutain wood!1

IVIose strailîs ef liquid melody
Float u'cr tIe holy solitude;

MWildl lover of tIe anciclît caves
That sk&%irt the unfrequcated shore,

Wlien the frettiug ecean raves,
Anîd the foatny tetupests roar;

Thy lyre of unilversal fouie
Can ijnitate cadli varied mensure,

And make eacli wandering note lis own
Of joy, or grief-or pain, or pleasure.

Thme village sclîoolboy at bis play,
Ou a suunnoer boliday,

Loitcring, in the leafy wood,
Euîainour'd of iLs bernies rude,

Wlioops, to scare thc sitowy doeo
Nestiugi 0o the bouglis above,

.And lauglis with roguish look te bear
lis cry corne back upon luis car,

TIleoi shouts lis joyeus carat round,
Till ail the aieiglibeuring glades resound.

Wluen the vestil train is knoeliuig
On the luoly altar atone,

And tlirougli tlie choir the hyzuu ia pealing
lu a, sieet ala liallowed toue-

Ail tlie notes iii Union bleuîdîng,
Like sister streanis at sulent even,

To tie raptured spirit lendin-
The choeral lianrnonies cf leaven-

On thîy liarp witli airy linger,
Thou dost raise the hieavenly lay-

In tlie fan aisles its echioes linger,
And die in lialf leard notes away 1

llow sweet at niocutit ove to lie
UJpon sonie balmy breathing steep,

Wliose verdant fureliead, lone and ligli,
Looks down on a long cottagcd delI,
W.loe the simuple nustica dwell,

fluried aIl lu bahnîy sleop.-
Wliea the sunoke lad ceased te rise

From the unossy cottage roof,
And nauglit disturlis the drowsy skies

But thc hollow tranupling lîcof
0f soine loue traveller's wearied steed,
Pressing li with eager speed;
Or the long but distant barkz
0f sheepless 'vthotlirougli tIe dark;
If tieun, perchuance a beauteous strain
Sliould nise alon g tIe sileuît plain

Frein Saule eîîubowered nuok,
And swell in circling notes along,
Till cvery grotte found a tongue,

And every minstrel niountain took
The chorus up, huaw Sweet unte the list'ning car
That glorious inelody te licar,
Soft tlirilling througlu the azure sky,
Se fairy-liko--so licavenly,

In tlîat delighîtful leur,
As if 'twere borne on angel's wings
Frein soame fair star wliere music springs

WitI every golden flower,
Wliceovery houied breeze tînt blows,
Joins in a soit inobodieus seng,

Te charnu the blisfal cars of tIe undying throng I

We nover knew a " Selling ail " wvIore the pur-
clasera wcre net included in tlie Selling*

WVe nover met ai' Englisli teunist wlie could
drink a glass of Continental beer withuout inwardly
rogretting it.

WVe meven caL an oyster oponed by an amateur,
tlint didn't taste like spoilt periwvinkle nîixed with
gravol wnlk.

WVc nover met a cockney se sanguine of Ion-
gevity ns te liope te live te sec tie river Thames
dcodorised.

TIc tengue was intondeul for a divine organ i
but the devil oftcuî plays upon it.
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CITAPTER TTuE SECOND.
Upto, this ime wve liad feit it rather imperfi-

rient to, tell each other of our individual silent
<vonder as to what Miss Phillis livcd on: but 1
know in our hcearts we cadi thouglit about it
witlr a kitid of rcspectful pity for hcr failen low
estate., Miss Phillis, that we remenrrbered like
anr ringel for beauty, and like a littie princess for
the iimpcrious sway sise exercised, and wbicb
was suci sweet compulsion that we bad ail feit
proud to be lier slaves; Miss Pillis was riow a
wornr, plain womian, iu bomiely dress, teuding to-
wards old age! and iooking-(at that time 1
dared not have spoken so, insolent a thought, riot
even te myself)-but she did look as if sise had
hardly tire proper nourishing food sise rcquired.
One day, I reinember Mrs. Joncs tire butciier's
wife-(shie was a Drumbie person)-saying in ber
saucy wvay, tîrat sise was flot surprised te, see
Miss Morton se, bloodiessansd pale, for she only
treated lierself te a Sunday's dinnier of meat, and
iived o11 slep ani bread-anrd-buttcr ail tire rest of
the week. Etirelinida put on her severe face-a
look that I arn afraîd of te this day-sud said,
IlMrs. Joncs, dolyou suppose Miss Morton cari eat
your lialf starved meat? You do net know how
choice arrd dainty sire is, as becomes orre born
and bred like lier. Wlrat was it we bad te, bring-
for lier onriy last Saturday from tire grand riew
butcirer's in Druiubie, I3iddyV"-(we took our
eggs to mrarket lu Drunrbie every Saturday, for
the cotton-spinners wouid gîve us a higirer price
than tire Morton peeple; tire more foolur tircy!)

I thouglit it rather cowardly of Etiielinda te,
put the story-teiling on me; but sire always
tlrougit agreat, deal of saving lier soul; more
tiran 1 did, I amn afraid, for 1 made answcr, as
boid as aliont "1Two sweetbrcads, at a shilling
a-piece: sud a fore-quarter of bouse linb, at
eigitpence a pour<d," So off went Mrs. Joncs
lu a hirf saying "ltheir meut was good enougb
for Mrs. Derîkin tire great nul owner's widow
and mîglit serve a beggsriy Morton any da«y."
When we were alonel, 1 said te, Ethelinda, IlI'm

afraid wc shahl have to, pay for Ouir lies at tire
great drry of account," and Etielinda answered
very slrarply-(sie's a good sister in tire mîai)-
IlSpeak lor your.qeif, Biddy. I neyer said ar
word. I only ssked questionis. Ilow couid I
help it if you toid lies? l'm sure I woudered at
you, bowv giib you spoke out wirat was flot truc."
lbut I knlew sire wirs giad I toid tbe lies in ber
Ireart.

.&fter the poor Squire came to, live with bis
aunt, Miss Pîrillis, we ventured to speak a bit to
ourseives. NVe were sure tbey were pirrcied.-
They looked like it. Hle lrad a bad bscking
cougîr at timc ;tirougi lire was so dignified anrd
proud lire would neyer cougir wlire any eue was
ricar. I have seen bim up before it was day, t
swceping tire dung off the roads, to, try aund get
exîougi te nianure tire littie plot of ground be- a
biud tire cottage, wlnich Miss Pllis liad let alone s
but wlricb her nreplrew irsed to dig ini and tili ; v
for, said lie, one day, in iris grand slow way Irle f
was aiways fond of experinuents ini agriculture." 3

v
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Ethelinda and I, do believe tîrat the two, or tirree
score of Cabbages be raised were ail they had te
live on that winter, besides the bit of icial and
tea they got at tie village sirop.

One Friday nigbt I snid to, Etlrelinda, '-It ig a
shame te, take tirese cggs to Drumble te selI, and
neyer to offer ol1e te tire Squire on whiose lands
we were boni." She answered "I 1have tirouglît
se, riany a time ; but how can wc do it ! 1, for
one, dare flot offer tirn te tire Squire ; rrnd as
for Miss Phillis it would sceau 11k-e irrpertinrerice."'
tgl'Il try at it," sîrid 1.

Se tbat night I took some cggs--frcshi yeilow
eggs fronu our owu pheasant heu, tIre liko of
which tirere were not for twcnty miles round-
and 1 laid then softiy after dusk on eue of the
littie stone seats iii tire porch of Miss PIrillis
cottage. But, alas 1 wben we <vent te muarket at
Drunîbie, eariy the riext morning, tirere were nuy
eggs ail sbattered aud spised, miaking an irgly
yeiîow pool lu the roadjust iii front of tire cottage.
I hrgd meant te have foilowed it up by a cirickeas or
se; but I rrew it would neyer (le. Miss
Phrillis came'uuew aud then te eaul upon us; she
was a littie more bigh and distant tien sire bad
been wbeu a girl, aud we felt we must keep our
place. I suppose <vo liad affrorîted tire yourig
Squire, for he neyer came near our lbeuse.

WeillI tbere came a bard îwhrter, and pro-
visions rose; anid Etirelinda maid I iad mucir ado
te mnake ends meet. If it lrad net been for rny
sister's good management, 'se ïhouuid have been
in debt I kuew ; but sire propesed tirat we sirould
go 'sitirout dirruer. and euniy have a breakfast aud
a tes, te, rbicir I agrced, you may be sure.

One bsking day I ird nmade some cakes for
tea-potate-cakes we caiied tbcm. Tlrey ird a
savoury bot srxreil about thirer; aud, te, tempt
Etirelinda, whvir w<as riot quite w<elI, I cooked a
rasher of bacon. Just as we wcre sittirrg down
Miss Pîrillis kneckcd at our door. Wc let lier iu.
God oniy kuows irow %-ýliite aird Iirggard she
Iooked. Tire ircat of our kitchîcr muade lier totter
and for a whîile she couid net Qpeak. flut ail tire
time she looked at tire food on tire table as if sbe
fearcd te, sbut her eyes lest it sirouid ail vanish
awsy. It wfl5 an cager stare like thînt of some
animal, poor seul 1 "If I durst,," said Etielinda
wisbing te ask lier te share our nîcai, but being
afraid te, speak eut. I did net speak, but harrded
lier tbe goed irot buttcrcd cakhe; on whiicir sise seiz-
ed aud putting it up te ber lips as if te teste it, she
fell U.ack in ber chair, cryirrg.

Wu had neyer secu a Menton cny before; aud
t was aemething awful. We stood silent aud
agbast. She recovered berseif, but did riet
taste tire food; on tire contrany, sire covcned it
ip witlr botu bauds, as if afraid of iosing it. IlIf
'ou'il ailow nie," said she, in a stateiy kirîd of

way te make rip for our having secu lier crying,
' l'Il take it te my nephew." And sire get u.p
oe go awsy; but sire cornid bardiy stand for very
veakness, sud had te, sit dowur aganr; sire smilcd
Lt us, sud Faid sire was a little di77y, but it would
oen ge off; but as sire smiîed thre bloodlcas lips
vene du-awn fsr bsck ever ber teeth inaking ber
ace sen sornchow like a dcatir's ircd. IlMiss
lerton," ssid I, "ldo ironorîr us by takiug tea
nith us tis once. Tire Squire, your fatier, once
Ao a luncheon with my fatîrer, aud we are



proud of it to titis day."1 1 pouret iber ont soine
toi, n-iidi site drank ; the foodi site sltrank away
friot as if te very siglit of it turtieti lier sîck
againl. Illt u'bleu site rose to go shte lookiet :ît it
viti liter S.(l IN-oltisl cyca, as if' sile coitld net

lettre it; andt at last site brolke iute a low crY,
titid saiui. Il Oh, Britiget, we are starvitug 1 n-e are
starilis for want of' fod! I eali bear it; 1 don't
mid ; but lic suillers, ohm, lion' hoe suffers! Let
nie take hit food foi' titis one niiglît."

IVo couid lîardly spcak; Otur Itearts n-oie in
our tîtroatis, :nd te tears ra don oui cheeka
like rm. We paeketi up a basket, and carniet
it to lier very deot', nover veaturing to speak a
word, for n-o knew n-bat it must have' cost bier to
say titat. Wlien n-c lcf't lier at te cottage n-e
matie Oroui ey ustiai ourtsy, but sile feil tpDn
Our tuceks, aitt k-isseti us. For soverai uighits
aftcr site liovreot rountd our bouse about dusk;
but site ivouli itevor conte in again, anti face us
ini Canie or fire-liglit, mucit iess dayliglit. XVe
tookz ont food Io lt as rcguiarly as miglit bo, anti
gave it Lu lier ii silence, and with.#he deepest
curtsies n-c couiti inake, n-o feit Ïo honoret.-
Ive liati tuamty plans niow site iîad permiitted us te
knon- of liter distresa. We itopeti she n-oulti allon-
us to go ont scrving lier ia some way aus becaîne
us ns Sidebetiaîns. But one niglît sho nover
came ; WCe stuid, ont ia the cold bleak wnd hooking
into the dark for lier tin n-orn figure ;ail ini
vain. Late the next afîcrîtoon tite Younîg Squire
liftcd the lateh, anti stood right ia te aiiddle of
our htousopiace. The roof n-as Ion- overbead;
and matie Ion-or by te dieep beanîs supporting
the floor above: holi stoopeti as lie looket at us,
anti tricti te fertît werds, but no sound came ont
of lus lips. 1 neyer sa'v sncb gault n-oc; no,
nover! At last lie took me by te sîtoulder, and
led ttle Outt ef the lieuse.

" Couic witiiiL! ie. . , wen wewere in
tuie oen air-, as if tîxat gave Mtin strcagtiî te
spoak audibly. 1 nedeti ne second Word. WCe
entereti Miss Piiliis's cottage; a liberty 1 had
nover talioa before. Wliat littie furîuiture, was
thoe it n'as cîctir te ho scon ivere cast-off frag-
ments of the ONi spiendor of Morton Hall. No
lire. Grey %çced asites lay on te beartit. An
olti settee, once whîite anti golti, ien- doubly
sbabby iniis falfn front its formter estate. Onit i
lay Miss Phtillis, very pale; vcry still; ber cyca
shut.

tTel! nie!1" hie gasped. IlIs site deati I
thltik site is aislecp; but site looks se strange-as
if site mîiglît bo-" 11e coulti net say te CDaivfui
Word agalit. 1 stoopoti, anti feit ne n-aîinth;
oniy a coiti Chilil atmospheîe scemeti te surrounti
ber.

"Site is deati» 1" rephiet at Iengtit. l'Oh,
Miss Pilillis! Miss Piillis!" anti, like a fool, I ho-
gan te cry. But lie site don-n witiout a tear,
anti loolied vacalitiy atthe enîpty beartit. I dareti
net crv n im tore whlemî I san- hit se stony sud.
I titi ieL knout' n-bat te do. 1 ceuiti îot icave
himli; anti yveu 1 iad ne excuse for stayimig. I

nmt up te is Pitilliq, antd softly arrang-et the
gray ragged locks about lier face.

"Avýje!" saidt ho. " Site imst ho laid out.-
Who, so lit to (Io it as voit anti your sgister,
citiltren of gond olti Rohort Sidlebotliam."

"Oh! iny imastet'," I saiti, Il this is ne fit place

for you. Lot nie fech nîy sister to sit up ivith
tue ail niglit; anti lionour us by sleeping at our
poor little cotta ge.",

1 did not expcct lio wouid have donc it: but
after a fow mninutes silence lic agrecti to iny pro-
posai. 1 hastcned bomne nd tolti Etîtelinda, andi
both of us crying,- we lîcaped Up the tie, and
sprcad the table witli foodi, andi matie up a bcd ln
eue corner of' tho fleur. While 1 stooti readyto
go I saw Etholinda open the great chcest ia whieh
we kcpt our treasures ; and out silo took a fine
Hoiland, shift that liad beca one of my mothor'a
wcdding shifts; anti soeing 'what site ivas after, 1
wcat upstairs andi brotiglit down a picce of' rare
old lace, a good deal daracti te be sure, but still
old Brussels point, becqucatlied to mie long ago
by my goti-mother, Mrs. Dawson. WVe huddled
tîtese thiags under onr cloaks, lockcd the door
bobind us and set ont to do aIl wve couiti now for
poor Miss Phlillis. IVe fouad the Squire sitting
just as wve loft him; I hartily kncw if ho undcrstood
me n-boa 1 told hiim how to unlock our door, and
gave bita the koy; thougli I spolie as distinctiy
as ever 1 could for the clîoking ia my tîtroat. At
last ho rose and n-cnt; and Etîteliada anti I com-
poseti lier poor thin limbs to decont rest, anid
wrapped lier in the fine llolland shift; amîd then
1 plaiteti up my lace iute, a close cap te tie up
the îvasted features. Wlîen ail n-as donc n-o
looked upon lier from, a littie distance.

"A Morton te die of hunger!" said Ethelinda
solcmaiy. "lWo shoulti not have dared te thinix
that sucb a thing was withia the chances of life;
do you remember that evening, ivîei you and I
n-ere little chiltiren, and site a morry Young lady
pceping at us froin bohinti her fant?"

WVe diti not cry any more; n-e felt very still
anti awe-struck. Aller a n-hile, I saiti, I on-
der if aller ail the young Squire titi go to our
bouse. RIe liat a stran-e look about hlm. If I
dared I woîild go andi soc." 1 opencti the door;
the night n-as black as pitch; the air very etill.
Il'Il1 go," saîid I; anti off 1 n-cnt, not meeting a
creature, for it n-as long past doyven. I reached
our houso; the window n-as long anti ion, and
the shutters were old andt shrunk. I could pcep
betwcen thcm n-cIl, and sec ail that n-as goiag on.
Ho n-as there, sîttig over the fire, nover shedi-
ding a tear; but soeming as if hie san- bis past
life in the embers. The food we bad prcpared
n-as umtouclied. Once or twice, during miy long
n-atch (I n-as more than an hour away), lie turned
teivards the food, andi matie as though lie n-ouid
bave caten it, and thon shuddcred backr; but at
last hoe scizot iL, andt tore it ihIi s teeth, and
lauighîct and rejoiced over it likie anme starveti
animal. 1 coulti not keop front crying thon. HIe
gorged bimaseif wvith great morsels; and n-lien lie
coutld cat no more it seemeti as if luis strenzgtb for
sifl*ering hati corne back ; lie throw hinscif on
the bed, and sncb a passion of despair 1 nover
lîcard of, miuch les evor san-. I coîîid net bear
to witness iL. The deati Miss Phillis lay calm
and stili ; lier triais ivere over. I would go back
ant i vtch with Etîtelinda.

WVben the pale groy mnorning dawn stole in,
niak-ing us shîver anti shanko after our vigil, the
Squire returneti. WVe 'ere botit mortal afraiti of
himn, n-o kun not n-hy. lie looketi quiet ettougli
-the Uines n-oic wora deep before; no non-
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traces %vere there. He stood and looked at his
aunt for a minute or t'Wo. Mien lie went up inte
the loft above the roon i liere ire %çere; lbc
brouglit a sili paper parcel down : bade us kcep
on our 'vatclî yct a little tinie. First one and
theri the othier of us went homecto get somc food.
It was a bitter black frost; no one was out, who
could stop indoors; and tîjose who were ont cared
not to stop to speak. Towards the atternoon the
air darkeîîed, and a great snow-storni came on.
We durst imot be left, only ane alone; yet et the
cottage %vhere- Miss Phullis liad lived there was
neither fire nor fuel. So ive sate and shivcred
and rhiook tili înorning. The Squire never came
that iiiglîtnior ail next day.

"What must vo do ?" asked Ethelinda, broken
down. entirely. '1I shall die if I stop here ar.o-
ther nig-lt. We must tell the neiglibors and get
help for the waeh."

"Su we must," said 1, vory low nl grieved.
1 wvent ont and told the iiows et the nearest
house, taking care, you may bie sure, neyer to,
speak of the hunger and cold Miss Phullis must
have endurcd in silence. It was lied enoughi to,
have them corne lui, and nieke their remnarhie on
the poor bits of furîiiture; for no one liad known
their bitter straits even as much as Ethelinda and
mue, and we lied beon shocked et the bareness of
the place. I did hear that one or two of the
more ilI.conditioncd lied said, itwas not fornotli-
ing we hiad kept the death to ourselves for two
niglits; thiat to judge froni the lace on lier cap
there miust have been sortie pretty pickings.
Ethelinda would have contredicted this, but 1
bade lier let it ahane ; it wouhd save the memory
of the prond Mortons froni the shame that poverty
ji thouglit to be; and as for us, wlîy we could
live it down. But, on the whole, people came for-
,ward kindly; money was not wantiug to, bury
her well, if not grandly as became ber birth; and
mnany a one was bîddeti to, the funeral who iniglit
have looked after lier a littie more in her lifetimýe.
Among others was Squire llatgreaves from Boili-
wick Hall over the Moors. ie was somnekind of
far-awey cousin to, the Mortons. So when hie
came lie was askcd to go chief înourner in Squire
Morton'asetrange absence, wbich I shoul ba-ve
wondered et the more if 1 had flot thouglit Lia
alniost crazy when I watched bis waya through
the shutter that niglit. Squire Hargreaves etarted
when thoy paid bini the compliment of aslcing
him to take the head of the coffin.

"11Where is lier nepbew ?" asked Le.
"iNo one bas seen him. since eight o'clock lust

Tbursday morning.
"11But I saw Liie et floof on Thur8day," said

Spuire Hargreaves with around oath. Il He came
over the moors to, tell me of Lis aunt's deatb, and
to, aak me ta, give him a littie money to bury her
on the pledge of hie gold shirt-buttons. fie said
I was a cousin, and could pity a gentleman ie
auch sore need. That the buttons were bis mo-
ther's first gift ta, him ; and that I was ta keep
theai safe, for sonie day lie wouhd make bis for-
,tune and corne back ta, redein them. He lied
flot known bis aunt was s0 il], or lie would bave
partedl witli tbese buttons sooner, thougi lie beld
them as more precious than lie cculd tell me. I
gave hirn money ; but I could flot find in my
hâsrt to take thé buttons. He bade fli flot tell

of ail tîis; but %wlîeui e mnanis izi issîng it is mny
duty to givo aIl the dlue I ccii1."

And so their poverty iras blîizoiied abroad 1
But folk forcot it all iii the seareli foi thme Squire
on the inoor side. Two davs tliev scarched ini
vain; the tliird, ypwards of a liidred inen turned
ont hîaîd-in-hand, stup on step), ta leave no foot
of -ronid iiisenrclied. They found Ijini stark
and stiff, witli Squire lhrgeîvs'noney, îînd
lus inotlîer'b gold buttons, safe iii lus waistcont
pochet.

And ire laid himui doivn by the side of lus poor
aulît Plîillis.

After the Squire, Jolin Marînaduke Morton,
lied beexi fouîîd dead in tliet sad way on the
dreary eîoors, the creditors seciaud to, ]ose al
lîold on the propcrty; wlîiclî iîîdecd, duriîîg- the
seven years thcy lied bad it, tlîey lied drained as
dry as a sucked orange. But for a long, thîiie no
anc seemed ta, kuîow ivlo riglîtly Nvas the owner
of Morton Hall ani lands. The old lieuse fecll
out of repair; the clîinncys were f ull of star-
lings' nests; the thags in the terrace, iii frontwere
lîidden by the long grass; the panes in the win-
dow were broken, no oue knew lîow or wlîy, for
the chuldrcîî af tLvç village got up a tale that the
bmouso ires lîaunted. Ethelindît and 1 went sorne-
times in the suamier amorîminîge and gatlîcîed corne
of the roses that were beiug, straîîglcd by the
bind-weed that sprcad overahi; andwc used ta,
try and weed tlîe oId flowcr-garden a littie; but
we were îîo longer youîîg, and the stoopiug made
our beclis ache. StiI ire alwttys felt happier if
we cleared but ever sucli a little space. Yet we
did imot go there willingly in the afternoons, and
left the gardee ahways beforetme first slightshade
of duskî.

We did flot choose to, ask the cornmon people
-many of thîem were ireavers or Druiiîble mnan-
ufacturers. and no longer decent liedgers and
ditchîers-we did flot chîoose ta ask tiien, I say,
wlîo was squire noir, or whlere lie llved. But
one day, e great London lawyer came to the
Morton Arrns, and nmade e pretty stir. fie came
on behaîf of a Gencral Morton, whio wes squire
now, though lie was far away in India. H1e bad
been written ta, anid thîey lied proved hîim heir,
thougli Le was e very distant cousin; fartber
back than Sir John, 1 thînlc. .And noir lie lid
sent word thîey were ta, take4,jnoney of hie that
iras in Etigland, and put the blouse in thorough
repair; for that tbree maiden sisters of bis, irbo
lived in some, taire in the nortb, would caine and
live at Morton Hall tilI bis rettira. Sa the law-
yer sent for a Drumble builder, and gave bine
directions. We thaught it would bave beea
prettier if be Lad hircd John Cobli, the Morton
builder and joitier, bic thiat bail made the Squire'a
coffin, and the Sqîiire's fathier before thnat. lu-
stead, came a troop of Drumnble nmen, knoeking
and tumbling about ir the Hall, and making teir
lests up and down aIl those statcly roame. Ethe-
linda and I neyer went near the place tili they
irere gone, bag and baggage. And then irbat a
change 1 thc old casernent windows, witlî their
heavy leaded panes haif overgrowxî witL vines
and roses, irere taken away, and great starieg
sash windows irere in thueir stead. Neir grates
ineide; ai :modern, new-fangled and smoking,
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iiistcad of' tlic bra"s dogs wieli hield thc nîighty Mlorton had always eaxpeeted would inalie the for.-
logs of Wiood ini the old Squire's timie. The littie tune of the faîily. licr sisters werc angry %witht
Square Turkiey carpet initder the dining table, lier for not lîaving mnarricd saine ricli gentlemian;
whielh lîad served Miss lihilei ivis not god ihougli, as shie used ta say to Mrs. Tuirier, how
enc-ugli for these uew Marions; tic dining-raomi could she belp it. She wvas wvîlling cnougli, but
ras ail eaipeted over. Wu~ p)cCed llto, the old no ricli gentlemian caîie to nsk lier. WVc agrccd
diiiiiî-parlour, that parlour wliere the diniier that it reall>' ias iiat lier tauli ; but bier sisterj
for tie 1>iritaiî preacliers lîad been laid ont ; the thouglit it ivas: and noîv that shc lîad lost lier
flag iairlour as it lîad beelî called of late years. beauty, they wcre always casting it up ilîat the>'
îwt it liad a da.ilp earîlîy sînell, and was used as iolhaednifîc dldhrgfs.Thiere
a luniber-rooin. We shut tle door quieker thit were saine Miss Bturrells they hatd heard of, ecd
we liati operned it. We caine awvay disappointed. af wliani had inarried a lard; ard tiiese Miss
Thc Hall %as no long-er lilie aur oivi fionoured Burtrelîs liad liat been sueli beauties. Sa Miss
Mortoni Hall. 0Soplîronia uscd ta, îork tie qucstionî b> tlîe rule

Il Afier al, tiese îlîrec ladies arc Mortons," of iîrcel and put it la tis way:- If Miss I3urrell,
said Etiielinda ta nie. Il We niast not farget that wiLlî a talerable pair ai cyca, a snub nase, and a
-we inust go and pay our duty ta them as soon ide inoutu, niarried a baron, what rank of peer
as the>' have appeareti in dhurcI." oughit aur pretty Annabella ta have espoused I

Accordingly ira went. But wc had hoard snd .And the warst was, Miss Annabella, wlio liad
seenilitemn before ive paiq aur respects ai the nover had any ambition, îvantcd ta have înarriod
Hall. Tlîcir îiiaid liad beexi down ini tIe village; a poar curate in lier youth; but was pullcd up
tlieir mnaid as she was called naw ; but a maid oi by lier moilier and sisters remiîiding lier of the
aIl work slie had 'acen uîîtiliîov, as sîme verysoon duty site owed ta, lier fanily. Miss Dorathy had
let out wlieîî we qaestioned lier. Ilowever we done ber best; Miss Marton always praised lier
were nover proud; sud she îîas a good lionest for it. lVitli uatl alf the good looks ai Miss An-
farnîcr's dauglîter oui o ai Northumibe.iand. Wlîat nabella, she had daned with an lianourablo at
wark slîe (lid niake witli the Queen's English! llarrowgate ilîrce tinies rannin g; and even îiow
The folk in Laneashre are said ta speak broati; she persevercd in tryin-;mil vsmr la
but I èould alînnys understand aur awn kindi>' could be said af Miss .A.nabclla, wha was very
tangue, whereas wlien Mrs. Turner told me lier brokîen-spiritcd.
nanie, bath Etlielinda and I could liave sworn 1 do believe Mrs. Turner tald us all this before
'ihe said Donagli, and were afraid slie mas an we lad ever seon the ladies. IVe lîad let theni
Irishwanaun. lier ladies more what yau may knaw, tliraugh Mrs. Turner, af aur wisit ta psy
caîl past tlie bloomi af youth; Miss Soprania- them aur respects; so we venturcd ta go up to
Miss Morton, properly-wasjusi sixty; Miss An. the front door, sud rap madcstly. WVe bad res-
nabella, three years yaunger; sud Miss Dorotliy soued about il befare, and agreed if wo were
(or Baby, as îliey calîed lier, when tIc>' were by gaing in aur everyda>' clothes, ta Offer a little
themselves, was tino years yaunger stil). Mrs. preseni oif eggs, or ta eaul an Mrs. Turner (as she
Turnier iras tory confidential ta us, part>' because had asicet us ta do), the back door would have
1 doubi not sIc had heard af aur aId connexion been the apprapriate entrance for us. But going,
with tle fainily, and parîly liccauso she mas an liowever bUmbly, ta, pay aur respects, sud ofirer
arrant taiker, and was glad af anybady who wauld our reverential welcanîe ta the Miss Morions, we
listen ta lier. Sa we lîcard thc tory first week taok our rank as their vîsitors, and sliould go tD
liow ecd of tic ladies liat wislied for tho esi the front door. We more sliown up the wide
bod-room: that wlîich faceti the nortb.oast; stairs, alaug the galler>', up tira stops, into Miss
which no anc slepi in, in tue aid Squire's days; Sophrania's raam. She put away some papers
but tbere more twoa stops Ieading up inta il, andi hastil>' as we came ini. We heard afterwards that
saîi Miss Soplironis, she wauld nover lot a she was writing, a baok, ta be called "The Fe-
yaunger sister have a room, marc elevated tIsa male Chesterfieldi, or Letters from, a Lady of
she lad hersoîf. She was tIceldesi, sud sIc ad Qualit>' ta hier Niece." A&nd the litile nioce sate
a ighi ta the step.- Sa sIc bolted hersoîf in for there in a high chair, with aflat board tieti ta ber
twa days while she unpacked lier clathes, and back, sud lier foot in stocks an the rail af tle
thon came oui laaking like a hoen thai lias laid chair, s0 that aIe liadt nothing ta da but listen to
an egg, and defies any one ta take tîsi hanaur ber auunt!s leitera; whîch were resd slaud ta bier
froin. ber, as they were written, in order ta mark thoir eff'oct

But lier sisters were ver>' deferential ta ber in on her manners. I wss flot sure whether Miss
general; ilai must be saiti. TIc>' nover hati Sapîronis liked aur interruption; but I knaw
mare ihan two black feathers in their bonnets; little Miss Cordelia Manuisiy diti.
while she lad always ilirce. Mrs. Turner sait "Il îlte yaung lady crooked ?"asked Ethelinda
that once, wlien they thought Miss .Annabella during a pause iii our canversatian. 1 bad no-
batl been gaing ta have an affer af marriage matde tice t lat my sister's eyos would rest on the
lier, Miss Sophronila bad flot abjectoti ta lier wear- dutl; although b>' an effort she sometirnos suc-
ing three that wintor; but mIen it a&l entet in ceeted in looking at aomething else accasionaîl>'.
smoke, Miss Annabolla lsd ta plack it oui, as bo. IlNo! intoed, ms'am» said Misa Morton..-
came a yaunger sistor. Poor Miss Aunabella! "i ushe wus bora in India, and ber ba".kbons
she liat boen a beaut>' (Mrs. Turner saiti), and bas nover proporlyhardeneti, Besides I and my
great ibinga had been expecî.it of ber. Uler two, sistera eael take charge of ber for a week;
brother, the General, snd bier mother bat bath and, tbeir systema of educatian-I might say nion
apoili bier, rather iban cross her unnecessaril>', educatîan-diff'er sa totaîl>' sud eutirely frons my
and sa spoil lier good looks; wliidb, old Mrs. ideas, that, when Miss Mannisiy comes tomne,I tau-
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aider myself fortniate if 1 can uido thie-lcîn 1- Ireniîîiided rie rather of poetry-very prctty to
that haï been dlotie durîng a fortitiglîts absence. listen to; thougli 1 îever could undcrstnd it as
Cordelia, mny dear, repeat to timese good ladies Uic well as Pl-lin conîfortable Prose. Stili I hiardly
geography lesson you learticd tliis iioring ?" know idîy I liked Miss Aiiinabella. 1 think 1 %vas

Poor littlc Miss Manniisy bcgan to tell us a sorry for lier; tliough, %viether 1 sliotild have
great deal about sonie river' in Yorkshire of whicli been if site liad not put it inii îy hend, 1 do:u't
%ve bad iiever licard, thougli 1 dare say we ouglit know. The rooîn looked rery eoinfortable; a
and thcn a great decal more about the towns spinnet inu a corner to amuse lici-suif %%itih, and a
th-at it passed by aîîd wliat they were fanuons for; gooil sofa to lie down upot-. 13y aud bye, we got
and ail 1 cati reniecîuber-ind eecd could tiiiders3-tud lier to talk of lier littde iiiece,. ad she tou liaui lier
at tie tînîe-ias, that Potinfret was fanions for systenu of education. She said slie lioped tu
Ponîfret cakies, %wltich I kznew before. But Etlîe. deveiop thei seusibilities, and to cultivate the
linda, gasped for breatlî bcfore it wV5s (lotie, shc tastes. WVlile withl her, lier dlariing nicc read
was so nearly clioked up witli astonislimnt ; and works of imagination, and ncquired ail that
wlicn it wvas ended, shc said. " Pretty dear! its Miss Annabella could imipart of tue tinre arts. We
woinderful!" Miss Morton lookcd a little dis. neitlîcr of us cjuitc kîîcw wlîat, sue Nvas inting at
pleased, and replied "lNot at aIl. Good little at tue tine; but afterwards, by dintof questîonîing
girls cau learn anytbing tiucy choose, even French lîttle Miss, and using or own eyes and cars, we
verbs. Yes, Corde lia, tliey crin. And tobe gond found that she rcad aioud to lier aunit wlîile shre
is better than tebe pretty. We don't tbir.!-- about lay on the sofa; Santo Sebastiano, or the Young
looks licre. You unay -et down, chiid, and go Proteetor, ivas what they wcre deep in at this
into the garden, and take care you put your bon. tume; and, as it was iii five volumes and the
net on, or you'li be ail over frerkles." We got heroine spoke brokien Eiiglîsb-wliceh requîred
up te take leave at tue sanie time, and followed to be read twice ever to iake it intellîgible-ft
the little girl ont of the roosa. Ethelinda fuabled lasted theina long tiue. Slie also learned tu play
in bier pocket. on tue spînnet; not niuch-for 1 neyer heard

IlHIere's sixpence, my dear, for you. Nay, 1 above two tunes ; one of which was God save the
arn sure you inay take it froni an old woman like Kinig, and the other was ziot. But I fancy the
me, to whoni you've told over more geogpraphy poor child was lccturcd by onc aunt, and friglit.
than 1 ever tlîoughit there wvas ont of the Bible." ened by the otbcr's sharp ways and nurnerons
For Ethelinda always maintained that the long fancies. She aniglît well be fond of lier gentle,
chapters in the Bible wlîich wcrc aIl naines were pensive (MissAnrtabella told nme she was pensive
geograply; and though I knew wcll enough tbey SOI1 know 1 am riglit in calling lier so)aunt with ber
we.re not, yet I lîad forgotton what the rightword soft voice, and hier neyer cr.diug novels, and the
w:is, so I let ler alone ; for one bard word did as swcet scents tbat liover about tue sleepy reoin.
wtll as another. Little Miss iooked as il she was No one tempted us towards Miss Dorothy's
net sure if she miglît take it; but I suppose wc apartment wben we luit Miss Annabella; su we
had two kindly old faces, for at st the sile did net see tbe youagust Miss Morton tlîis first
came unto ber eycs-aot to ber nioutb-shu bad day. We had each of us treasurcd upuaniy lîttIe
lived too much witb grave and quiet people for unysteries to bu cxplained by our dictioaary, Msrs.
thiat ; and, iooking wistfully at us, she said: Turner.

"11Thank you. But won't you go and sce Aunt "Who is littie Miss Marinsity ?" we askud ia
Ânnabella 'e" We said we should like to pay our one breatb, when we saw our frien*d froni the
respects to both ber other aunts if we might take Hall. .And thun we luarncd thiât theru bad
tbat liberty; and perbaps she -would show ustbe been a fourtb-a younger Miss Morton, -Who waa
way. But, at the door of a rooin sbe stopped no beauty, and no wit, and no anythisg; so Miss
short, aad said sorrowfuiiy, "lI rnayn't go in; it Sopbrenia, bier eldest sister, bad allowed ber te
la flot my week for beingwith Aunt .Annabella.:" marry a Mr. Mannisty, and uver after spolie of ber
and tben she %vent slowly and beavily tewards the as Ilmy peor sister Jane." She and lier busband
garden door. bad gone ont tu India; and both had died there;

"11That childis coed by somebody," said I tu and the General had muade it a sort cf condition
Ethelinda. with bis sisters that they shdbld take charge cf

"But eue knows a deal cf geog&raphy"ý-Etbu. the cbild, or ulse none cf themx liked cbildren ex-
linda's speech was cut short by the openingof tbe cept Miss Annabella.
door lu answer to our kaock. Tbe once beauti. "Miss Annabelia likes chiidren 2" said I.-
fui Miss Anruabella Morton stood before us, and IlThen tbat's the reason cbildren like her."
bade my sister and I te enter. Sbe was dreEsed IlI can't say se likes cbildren ; for we neyer
in white, witb a turnud up velvet bat, and two bave any in our bouse but Miss Cordelia; but her,
or tbiue short drooping black feathers lnait. 1 she doos like dearly."l
should not like te say sbre reugud, but sbe had IlPoor little Miss!" said Ethelinda, Ildees she
a v. ry prutty coloria bier cheeke; tbat rnuch can neyer get a chance of play witb otherlittle girls?"
do neitiier good nor barun. And I amn sure frein that tume Ethelinda consd-

She looked so unlike anybody I liad ever ered ber in a diseased state frorn this very ei,-
seen, tbat I wondered wbat %ne cbild could bave cumstance, aad that ber knowledge of geography
toand te like iu her; for like ber ùhe did, that was was one of tbe symptouns cf the disorder ; for ase
very clear. But, when Mis Annabella speke, 1 used often te say, -4I wish. she did uet know 80
came under the charm. Her verce was very much geegraphyl ]Pm sure it is netquitu right'>
sweet and plaintive, and snited well with the kind Wbetber or net ber geography was right I
of tbings she said ; aIl about charmes cf nature, den't knew; but tbe cbild pincd for companiens.
and tears, and grief, and sucli sert cf talk, 'which, A very fuir days aftcr wehbad called-and yet long
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elloîzl to Ila:z'& pisseal lier iiito Mi:ssAza els
satwî- arztielia ini a Cliez' <Ill e

clitizeli prci), 1laatNiti-, wiîlz aitikwazrd Iitzaiility,
aleti-, %Vitl' :aoie ol Ille reia11'1z vill:i-re gil1s wlia

wîer*(' aIS t'xPert at te g.tilît' as~ ýlîe ivas ziaiaiptt
aud 1'îw I lzsiîazed a littde, azizl ait l:tst I cailltd
14) lier'.

(IIzdo Vols, ulit de.ir?" I saaid. " II0w
coine vot lere, so fai'-11 (romhine?!"

Sia' reddezeil, tzçzd thiu Iooked III) ait nie iili
lier larg.e serious eves.

À% iluit szzaîeli leu niJt the ivooda ta uie-
ditaît'aiiil-aizdirais iVzv duII-.11zd 1 licaîid

thes.,e ulenl plaziza. aîi _>u~zîa-zz îa
iîîv s: xpOeI1ee -. illa 'Ie lliii't s iot iv.roaz

was it iiaîi.tIl ?-I caiste tu titeiti, aiti tolhi Otie of
tîzetîz 1 %rutild give it tu hiz if suIe %rould aask the 1

otiiczs tu lut Ilite play' ulîz l'ielti."
Ih Bit izy tîzit'lev ar-satie o f tlzetl-Vry
rogtlittle chljdrciz, utzd îlot lit comipasszionis for

Ilait 1 ani a Maziu'sty, nîîa "slie picadetl,
wtitIi -!o iteli cittî'aity inilier voice tsait, if 1 li:td
Izot ktîou'a %Vliat tzztîîglity bail girls sote of thit
were, 1 cotii îot liav.e leise 1r longitzg for
commnuissis of lier oivzî auge. As it %vas, 1 was
îgry %viii> thiî for hiaî'iig tatieiît lier sixpezîiqe;

but, wilenl sise lzad tod Ie wlîieh it %Vaus, aind s:îiu
tli'at I wat5 t reclautti it, sie ciutg te Itle,
and saîi -

41O(Ilt on't, ntalî-IIyou tnIUSt uiot. 1 glVe
it tb lier quiîe ao' Isly oivti :self."

4'o 1 tuiîîed awav ; for tliere rais truth ini whaît,
the c'iiild zzatia. Bttt to îIbis day 1 hiavie tiever toid
Etheliîuia wiait becaiîic of lier -ixpence. 1 took

Miss Cordelia honte w-iîz site wliile 1 clîanged ny
dress to liu fit to lake lier baick ta the Hll. .Auîd
on te w',t to iaake III for lier disazîuîointuîteîit,
1 began t:îlkitzg of tniy dear Mliss Pisillis anid ier
briglit prcîty yoîîti. I lîad izever îtined lier
ziante silice lier dcath ta aiyone but Etîteliînlat-
anid thait ouly on Sundays aind quiet tinies. And
1 could îlot hiave' spokei aof lier ta a growzt'up
pcrsaîî; but souieiow to Miss Cardelia it crime
out quite naitural. Not of' lie'r latter dtiys, of'
course : but of lier juony, antd lier littie black
K~ing Ctairle?s dgand ail the livintg creatures
thuzt ivere -ladtils iîzer presence wltezt 1 flrst ktîew
ber. Antd ntîing wouid satisfy thte ciiid but I
must go in10 the Hall gairdeu anzd show lier
wlterc Miss Pliillis's gardet Liad *b)ec:. We were

deep itn aur talk, and site ivas stoopitîg down ta
clear the' plot front wccds, wlîct 1 licard a sharpl
voice cry out, "'Coretelial Cor'Ilial Dirtyiing
your frocc wit:h kneciing on the wet grass 1I ls
not rny wçcek; but 1 sizail tell your .&uzt Anna-
beila of' you."

Andti he wintlow wuts siiut down witu a jerk
It wats)Mis-s Drotiy. And I fcltadinost asguilty
as poor little Miss Cortclia: for I bad icard front
Mms Turner tltat we hll given grcat ofl'cnce ta
Miss Doroty by flot going ta caîl an lier ia ber
rooni iliat d]ay ot wlih ire wc ut paiti aur respects
ta lier sisters; and I indt a sort of an iWca tbît
fteing Miss Cordliawith mc was aImait as nuucb
of& fault as th inLtceling down on thec wet grass
Sa 1 tlîouglit I would take dt bull by the boarne.

'IlWill von take me to your .Aunt Dorathy, nuy
dei" crala I.

TVie littie girl liai nto Ionging ta go lata ber

atit l)ozotlîv'-, rouiti, ats site liaai sa eî'itiettly
ltail ait M bas Aiîîzalella's clotir, Oni thie cositr.try,

:si _- oiliied la ouit l Ilte ait a sale alistatate, ittd
tmetil wvezt airati ils lige lnied t'ai L %iV.1.4~ii:
îatîiglit tu tise iii lIait liotîi' ; ivhiere stacl tltizgs

ais riiiiiI. , atttg if zîtslirs two sti'ps att ai tiia,
oz'jtiiîiiig dowî iularee, ivere <'oîsiîere iglîdig.
îiiied izîi talaar. Mies I)orîtliv's îazîîîî vas the

leaatprjtasvs'iigof' a111V. Sollielloiw it Ilîd a
iiattlt'eaa't lîtaîk iaboizt ii, ihligl it did face
dlirect sîtuili; atitil, ais fur Dur lothy herself,
site %%ais mîore like ai 4Coiza'.ii Iett'" iliat aiîy-

ahlii <.lse ;if Y'oîi k'îaîîw 1 îlit at (oîisiii B1etty ie,
anîd îîerliaîi. àL is tu olail'itslaioîied a iiîro'd xi b
tiltilet tl b' aIly ule wlo IlIis learlit le 1brelaa

baigtag uit -t-îzeit 1 %vas a girl, tîtere wed Iot
be por (eîatzyv roîielituil li a th e c<tutit-y,
<lite or two li a ildistrict. '1'liey ieî'e' diti aîiy

hiattin îtit I kîtoiv ai ; thtey uttiglit hiaie bî'tbora
idiots, jîoor creattîtres!1 or crossein'l love, %vise
kîtoirs? But tltey rotit!t-ati ouittry, zuid were
wel) kno)>iî ait thîe faiaîaliotîsFes ; wlîerc îlîey often
g-ot food andtt slielter l'or as loti- a tiriîa ais teir
restle.ss uitis iroutît aillaw it' tlîe ta rentlai ina attîy
otie plaîce ; atndi thîe lhtrnîer's %iite ivoulîl, inatybe,

riîaiage upl arbea or a fei'u~,or a sitiart
0111 brecadid of silli, ta pieuse thze hainless Vaiity
of tiiese liaur era'/y waîicnî ; and tliey- %voulti go
abtout su bulizenlei soliieilnies thait, as ive caileti
Oseti alivai " CousintB'a, ive mtaide it lîtto a

kiaîd of priverb f'or auty o&.t drcsseti ini a ly.airay
sliwy style, andtt satit tlaey w'vere, like a Co --in

i Betty. Su you hitoir irîat, I lîca titîaît Misa
Dorothy %vas like. Iler drea's ras wli*ite, lik'e
Miss Atuiels;but is:ead or thec blaack ielvct
liat lier sister irore, site hat at, cvczt lin the itouse,
a sitali black silk boiinet Thîis qouiads as if it

z slîauld lie less like a Cousin Bietty tlîatî ai liat ;
but Nv'ait tfil 1 tell yau Izoi it iras lizîed-with
strijis of reai zilk, broati itear the faice, inarrow
near the brlxtu ; for ail the irorîti like fie ratys of
Oste su, as tliey arc pairlîcti un the pubiic-iîos
sigat. Andt lier face was like lte sus; as r'ound
as ait apuie ; andt iritî rouge an1, 'sithout any
doubt: indeci site 101 ne onice, a ladi sas l
drcssedi utiless silc liad put lier rouge on. JUrs.
Turner toiti us site stuîlicd reflectioui a greit
d .!; zuot ltaI he was a liakizig woisian his gene.
rai, 1 abouii gaiy; anti titut tl.is raycti l'zuihîg was
the fi'uit of' lier study. Site liai liter liair puilcd
togetlier, sa thait lier forcheati sas quite covcred

'wiîli it; andi 1 wien' dcny tuit I raîlier wisbed
inyscîf at hzonte, as 1 fîtoati faciii '- lier ini thec door-
way. SlIe preter.ded siedidnfot know 'rio I sa,
and matie nie tcIl ail about, myscli'; ant hcn it
turneti cut she k'ncw al about vie, anud sshe lopod
I bati rccovreî [roma xiy fatigue thue utiter day.

tWhztt fatigue ?" welkcd 1, inimorably. Oh!
site iat unadcratood 1 sas 'vrs iuluch tires! &Ure.
VIitung lier siailcis; otîierwise, ofeaurse, I shataid
flot have' fciî it too nucl ta came on ta lier raam.
SlIe kept intiug ait me in --a maany 'says. tizîl I
caîtît tiare asxct ber gladly toap ipn; tace and
bavc dont with it, anly 1 wnt aik Xis
Gou'dclia7s peace with her for kincelirig daim and

diruying lier fro<ic. I diti *av 'sut I could t.
titake lîsings, straight; but 1 doW n'îIrow if 1 di-
a ny gaad. Mmai Turner told nie iiaw suspiciaus
Iandticalaus site was aof crerybody, anid of Mins
miAînabeila in pRrtict!ar, whoIta-1a ben aet ovcr
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ber in lier youth because of bier beauty; but
stice it liad l:îdo-l, Mli.s. Mortoni :ud Mfië;s Dortthy
had neyer ceaseil peckiint lier; and Xissi Do;î-
athy worst of ail. If it bail no been flor littie
Mliss Cordelia's love, Miqs Atiiiabellti iniglit haive
wîshiel f0 (lie ; slie L'id ofien wisli Shneli liai!ac the
siii:l-nI)tx as a b;nby. Miss Mortoin %vas stitely
ann! cold Lu lier, as. onc wlo hail nt donne lier
diny ta lier ftiiiilv, atnd was put in, flic corner fonr
ber biait Ielnavioîn*. Miss Dorotliv %vas continu.n
al'y fakiî ait lier, antI particular]y divelling on
thec fact (if lier leinîg the oliter eister. Now suie
wne but two years oliler; and! ras stili ro pretty
andi gent le looking tlîat 1 slionld have forgotteni
it coîitinuanllv, but for Miss Dorotiî.

Tite ruleu titi.t were mnate for Miss Cordelia'.
She was to eaut lier mieils staanding, f lat was oine
thing! Atintlier w.s, tliat aIne *as te drink two
cups tif cold wnter befuare tqhe hald aiiy pudnlig
and it just miade the child loathe colil vanter. TVien
tiiere wcre crer so nr.nnny words site nîight flot
use; ecd aiuiit liai)lier owii set of wards wlîîch
were unigenteel or improper for soute renson or
anotner. Miss Dorotliy would neyer let lier say
4f.reti;" it was alwavs to be pink, or crinason, or
scarlet. Miss Cordelia uscul at cie turne te conte
to us, and tel! us site had a pain at lier chest so
oftcn, that Etlieliaida aiid 1 began to bie uneusy
an 1 questioned Mrs. Turner to knîow if hcrnaoîler
Lad. dicd of consumiption ; and rnany a good pot
o! currant jclly have I g'iven her, anid oîîly maade
ber pain at tlie chest worse; for-would you be.
lieve it?-IMiss Morton told lier sauver te sav site
Lad got a stomach-aclae, for that it vas nat pro-
per to say so. 1 bati heard it caled liv a worse
naine still in my you:b, and so liad Ethelinda;
annd we saut aîîd wondered ta ourselves bow itwas
that sottie kinds of pain vere genteel a-1. u&Iieur3
wcre net. 1 said chiat old families, like the Mur-
tons, gcnerally tho,gIst it sliowed good blood to
have thein- complaits as hign in the body as tliey
could-brain fevers and hneadaclies% had a better
sounua, annd diti perliaps bclong more to the nuis-
tocracy. 1 thouglit 1 had got the riglat view in
@ay'ng tinis, vhien Etinelinda. wouici put ini that
ahe iu.id often hicard ai Lord Tzr%,. !aving tlae
gout annd being lame, andtI lat ix' 1 luqsed me.
Yf tiacre Lq oa thing that 1 do cl*itike mare than
mnotier, it îs a pcrson saympn something on the
other aide wnen 1 arn trylan;.4 nu* ake up my mind
-how can I reàsot,.' 1 amn tu lie disturncd by
unother person7s arguments?

But though I tell &U the"e peculiarities of flhc
Viss Montons, tney vere good vornen in the
mn; eren Miss Dorothv had bier times of kind.
nets, nd rcaly did loiet ei-ttle uiece, tnough
*lhe vas always haying traps. tn catch ber doing
vrong. Miss Morton 1 got to respect il'1 neyeri
Ekled lier. Tlicy v-ould aak =s up to tea; snd
wu would put on our bestgowns; and taking the
house-key in my pocket, ve tased te vak dowly
tholougb tic village, vlshing the people wlao bd
been living sa oui youth could have sec us noir,
going by invitatio te drick t«a wflb the famaly

et L Hahi-not. ln the bouekeeper's room, but
Viuis the lamili, Mind you But ince tL.y Le-
pst. Ioeave ini Motio,everybody seed too
buSy Io notice us; 10 WC vure fain toi bce co:mant
viti rcssindia eci other bow WC ouldU never
bave lèelievod atmi cur youm ihet va oould bare
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livet! ta this day. After tea, Missi Morton wotild
set lis ta taulk of tlie real aId faniily, wlîoi f ley
lu:d tieçen-cinoii; auîd 3'ou iny lie sure ire told
of aIl ihîcir poip nd grandueur îuîd stately ways -
but Eîliuliiidnla a 1i I ever spolie ofai ia as'to
onars;elves li1e tlîe nîîeîîon-y of a saut. terrible
dreaii. Sa tlîey fiouiglut ief tlîe Squire in lus
coacn-undÇur ae Bligh Slierill* and M:îdan lying
in lier niorniiiiar-rooisi iii lier Genoa velvet wrnup-
pin-; robe, ail ovie: lieacock'ti eyes (iL iras a piece
ot velvet tlie Squîire brouilit banck frn-an Italy.
lvlieiî lie lîad been thie granid tour,) andi Mimi
Pl'llis goinua to a ball at a great lord'-i bouse andI
daancinig wif h a rayal! duke. l'he thîrce ladlies
were sacrer tireti of listening ta th(e ftale of the
splenider that lîad heen goin- asu lîcre, %vitile tluey
andti hiir moîlîci liati been starvîng, in genteel
poverty up in Northumuberlandi; andi as for Mliss
Cordelia, she sat on a stool at lier Auna. Anna-
belle's kînee, lier liand in lier auneits, andi listened,
open-nnouthed andi unoticed, te aIl we couldeay.

Onie day, tlie cbiild crime eryii teoaur bouse.
It was tîne oit story; Aunt Dorotby iaud been nie
unkuind tzn Aunt .An.inabella!1 Tite little girl said
aIne %vould run aaway to lIndia, and tel! lier uncle
thie Geueral, and seemed in sucla a paro"van of
anger, and grief, nand despair, tlîat a sutiden
thonglat came over mie. I tliought 1 would fr7
annd tesch lier sornethin; of the deep son-now that
lies avaiting ail at sonne part of their live!t, and
of the way in vhaich it otuglit ta lie borne, by
telling lier of Miss Pliillisas love andt endurance
for hier wasteful, liandsonîe nephew. &, lromn
lîite, Igot te more, andI 1 toIt beral; lic hcliltI'.
greateyes fillingsioa-ly with fearswhiclî brininaet
over and canme rolling down ber chielus manne-
ticed as 1 spok-e. I scan-celv necded toinake ber
promise nlot to speak about7ali this matter to amy
one. Site sait, "J1 couit not-no 1 nlot even te
Aunt Ananibella.' .&nd te this day ahe never
nasincti it again, niat even to nme; but she tried te
malce herself more patient, andI mare silently
heipful in the mb-ange boutueliold aunong vlaom
lbe vas c.

By and bye, Miss Monrton grew pale snd grey,
anad vain, aumid &il lier stiffnuess. Mms Turner
wbispered te us thnat for ail ber stern, unmoved
looks, sbc vas ilI tinte deatlu; tchat aine had been
iuecnetiyo tec e te gn-etioctor at Drumble; and
hie had told lier *be munst set ber bouse in on-der.
Not everu bier sisters knew this; but it preycd
upon Mn-s Tunncs mind, andI re. told us. Loing
mIter th%~ s'te kept up lier week ai discipline xith
Miss (ordelia; aind vanlked in hier straigbt, sol.
dier-hike way about tic village, seoiding people
for living tS large fanuilies. amnd burnaing aoo
ranca cool, and enfing too nauch. butter. One
tanii she sent Mie. Turner for ber sisteus;
ai d, wVihile mthe vas away, thc rummauged out am
oltI locket nnade af thec four iss Morttn bair
*hien they vere aIl cldrcn ; and tnn-cading the.
eyc of thc locitet villa a pice of bravu rihboo,
the Uied it round Co.-clia'snecc, and kislng Ws-
toid bertshe Ladl besn a goad erl, and bad cureà
hnenici of stoopizng; tinat sie znu« earc GoI and.
hoanor the King; ant bat now shie migbtgIo ad
bave ahoWiay. Blé = wUle th lild. lobd at
ber- ian Wonder et the mmwua tendeum wltb

v>mcbthi vs sda gina pr. pad ovoe
ber face, umd CordciSm a atg-um
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Turtier. But wvlîcn slie Caine. alnd thc other two jfortune saice day, sa 1 expecteci to hecar of ber
istere c:une, ste %vis qexite lice-suif againi. Sisc 1 huing tzoou sieapt i. D ut the Gciîur:î sait iber

bai '.e:zi s ili lier rouin aitecie 'vilen lIe~ %vishledl iiu4ctît %vais te> Iitee tue liiit ti Muitlon ; anta
tice.11 -00de 1i..e ; :,0 lt) mbile icve ilat, :ic sais], n mllit tiid îîev v culieg ialdy do Ilent lee.,il ;e care for-
or leun% 4w~ ta!c t leten (%wht vec tîii:eliiiig of lier nee of theu greut nîie': t îDeili as if'
its ine lieali) iia.* tie si.-ns t iicai teppraîitliiiig Lucre Ni ere ectet nil theu leortds anti c0a'n1iîns ta
deatic, whiciî the- .oritor liate iorceeoie, %were vison 1lcaci. iee I eusities fMa Tucrner wa:s tie:d;
lier. Oc tsieiiîe tiiuv 1ut) ffl ui ici caig aie d it t eie nets sti oice ta tell us- .1bolt il ;but 1

kt %veas i:ctcd t1lat :ilicis i>nuotiiv :grueeil ini aucy- cottlel su!e Miss Corelia; rcîe tiiiear aice paier
iiî-tiî ~, ec 1 i'iti lier >;ttitit, roolu, îzp e:ver ii îie tu-y came icaeki ta Mortien il i anti

thbe Lt stepus, LeMIs Aiiii;ellia as1 beuiieg iext 1 Iotegi t0 teli lier te> pite ic tel s.1 it alti
in ccge-. 'ieil the eilf lier roocie CIViîeg, tueid ic abeeeu a cdii-îeiit. Oice tite, ulo le alf a
weîIt bu9th wgct-iwr iitt risAeecbicc euns, Vctr litlQr the ;ue-erff*s sha II, a .Iea ie ta sce
bit;iîg liciie ini liindt (for tice fir.n. tinie siice Ili, .iziel tutti lcis. t>iieiIie .1 ittleut itur uiicle

chliiiaic 1 tictetîlel t Iic ,it-iiiîg for tue secciinti- gt!iveni Iis uen-c:ct ande sic, el iiteugie lie liat
of tac littce ie.eîceid-II n iii we-i ta bcŽ placedt refleitl ta t:ik. the l'aille cl* Maci, aune hîall
close lev icci, iii C:es, i.1i lier cîgt>:ev, sue reqteired- !e-t to a în-y lier n iticetit a1 Iticc:ev, cIced %vith.-
lire. Teciraecr',s Bus-.ee.it il, neer rn.Naaii ieLi lier leeeui& ia-e , . ici cii cii rt-,It at

bee:cietwiigii. Mci~Ccrdiatlet ici froie the lacet, ande tiitt %vere ta b t ccrciedt cct once; allai
garden %vi:ti its laongr Ilctîk, gret-ie si-c a nd eîd iir ieccîe te-s ttc bc a kici ai liaîcii, fbr iger atnt

cern e rie outîîii af the iglit wieîd the-augli viîacei ao ea gottîiig tireci af biiucg pcr-
the trecs, idi crejîb ta Illte ilzicie lire. At la.,t, peteictiiy oit theYiiitubu wite theu Gecieral.
le-s. Turn'eer i:tckt!el at Miss Mortaei's door, anti - Dun-ar ' fciei5 saiti aur yoiuîeig lattly

lecctriîg noa reply, %venet ici anti lcticeid lier cald andi vou iietesu li!Xu liiiie. 1 :eie sure vote 'viii; lie us
ticati ii lier 5u;i-.a lc:ciidciiiie, anid bi-tve, ande gaeie. Do you

1 suppa.,e ticat sociietine or allier ive )ead tolti kncew, lie s:eys a relatiaon <cf lsis wceustOrs livei t
tiin of the fuiicral tie <cil sqluire lied ; Msissl Martii ii:cll uc theu tiecie of tlle occtnetl
Piciliis*e f.te-!cer, 1 ecie.ice. lie liacu hcall a processione Il Ilisaicuetars V, suld Ettclecete lieh g-ot
of tcluilîtry liccif at tut*. l10a1e- ta talionv litsu ta the anetoîrs? Ti'ýi aie gct.o. poinct ab>out lunei, at

grave. Miss Daroîiiy suet far eile ta tell lier whiat wtîy rate. I ditii't kncui eti.scîeii liad an-
teiecutry ai lier roirscouc1 foilow Miss cestois.i."

Martocis cafficn ; butce "blat 'viti people workieeg ceWliat is bsis niie "aske-J 1.
tn il11, andtt laceil lcvcgpais:iel awcty *race thc te1Me. MccciîîeCi e aii elle, sotindiug

faineUr, ee roulai bcut eneiste- tep tweîcty people, ecdi r 'vitie the cuiNaUeneerlie btie-, wiîieli
ilena acUi iwoucetcicendti :ii anti onc or two tecru wa soiec into a prcuty pride anie eflle-t ta give

due-tv enecugie ta bec paici for ticir loss of tile. mistitictinese ta vtele lutter nor the bllvuc ceane.
Poor Mis.; Annabt-lia iii not ivisie te go inta Il Cairr," ,aeidl 1, IlCire- zae Morton! Du il. so!

the roomu icp tvno nop er t-ct darcd slo stay It te-cs proîleucicti of clit!" Buct slic tIts too
lieleiicd: for Miss I)arictle.v, il, a kiitid of -pite four, c uchi absorede ie te tîciieIt lit lieur owîe secret
rot liaiecg leceel it, beqccuctdieel ta lier, liept teliing liatppiîeess ta noatice illy poor satyiiiîgs.

]Miss Aît i l it :s% lier mîuty to acccipy it, t tlat lie wa:s, andt is a1 gocil genctlemian ; tend a real
,.t wa:, Miss SnlUîe-ciias eiying wiqle. tend tiett sbe geteii:iàe ton. Tiey iever liee at Morton
alcoîuiti not Wvondier if Miss r'Sopieroii weec tao ali uttsItea eiie ils tciid an
liaunit Miss Anîîtictli:i, if sîce dui cet Icave lier 1 in i tL two picCCs o aieiews. Never agcein say 1
warai reoin, fll of eaFe cueti seet S-ent, for tue aine seepeestitiaees! Tiiere is iaiseccliviee' ici Mor-

eri ecoe-i-ceast chatiicer. Wc tolci Me-s. Tuerner itoni tîcat. kîîois tue te-ieitiate af Sie- Jolin Morton
'we 'tee-e ifrcic Miss I)orotliy 'vosld lord it sadly ilanti Alice Care-: yuL the vcry tiret ptart of the
ovce- Ilir: Aceiceila, tendt site oîely siîook lier l1tel1 the i)reeeiblc iciilclcr lias îculled doten is the
lîcat; %viiciî, fretin sa talkative a 'or'an, necant OId stoeie diniceg p.e-o-wir i eeî uee

a great eal. Bec:t, jeest tas Miss Cordelia lead bu- for tlie preciers cuîoui(eecd awe-lsifrorn
gun to de-oop, the terceraI cauce homne, 'vitîcout flesie, Ce-uiub frontî cru"")l! Acet the Stecet they
any ucne hkioîe-iig lie te-cs coiniing. Sliarp and arc goiîeg ta builel riglit tîcrouiel theu roonas

mutiticie ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ hrugl wlciiot-eee eiiehi> i tetMs vci Alice Gar- 'as dr-c i ber
Cae-deiia off ta schoeol ; but ceot befare she had agoeey af deupair tL her Il usband's letet:ling eatred
trne te, tellilts tlî:tt tebeloveel 1iCr uncle dcarly, in is ta ice ccllud Citer Street!

@plie ai !lis qiciclk î'aiy 'vats. lic carr iel lis -* Aid MizsS adlalc~gtabîc;alt
inters off te Ciielteiiîceut; aend iL 'vas astonishing nirl ; acîd wreites ici peuccil two Uines al, the end of

Ieow yoQin :ltCy madne tlecinsclvcs look bc-fore lierhlusband's note ta sccy slie limans te call it
:hey came lutck ctgain. lie wa.i clways hcre. Philii1.
there, anmi everywieee-e; tend vuery civil to us, into Piuillis Care-! 1 amn glad lie diel not take the
the bcr-aiu; iuceing tie kcy of the Hall with us ame of Morton. 1 liku to kcep tue ciame of

wleee by'otfoi oe isDeob Plaillis Morton in exiy ixcemory vcry stiii andl un-
vasç aue-id of lciîn, wliich 'v a ble3sing, fi) it spokexi.
kept lier in erdecr; ande e-aliv I& 'vasetuer ýomrryte
winre suc dietl, antd, as for Miss Acinabclla, tube Â IPtOuLI'c..-(10 &u Urrd ou't ky <nWuy-

frttei atter lier titli tube injured lier heahth, and mar -ei Yoimg Lacl.)-Â sicleot quaetty of
ic Corelelia leiel ta lc.-e tchool tb cerne and linen for thte maniufacture of ber huq-band's ulift '

keep lier company. XimiCordcliawanotpeey; being givce-to malie it.
alt lea toc ge-cve ,%lnd Pau a look fS- tbat; but Anviuet to ALI. WRO ÂTTEIiI Ee'soei Ruuj-- -

eue bail 'vicin wy. udwuto baveber oncles Avoiel Rooke, whether ini or out ol Pigeozl iu.



11 0 0 N Rt 1 SE. The geolog cal voîîstriîctian, of -NuldO-%V illachiii
is es:'cIIiaiîly volaiei. lIs mnaountainis colitaiii

A mnan stoal oit IL bai :eîî iaunitaili peîîk ianv craters frcquientiy in ai state ut eruptiori.
lu h îih. andi lred: '0'11, worl o ai avy Sullihur aitul bittiitieu are plenitifii. li somne

1 1*i parts ltle spuîrts ailiqid imctai are seuil, from
tiiiie to tinie, brenkiiq fron the schistous rock@,

Oh1, %votles 1al 01O,, universal tonib 1 llowilig a IjlifflvV.y like llleihed lead, alid tiîcîi con-
Wlnl ca1 îehiîeshr,~hriiIse demisin" tii thc liai dness ufiroxi. In variaus places

il! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l Vi)iîl.l îu i, i' pegoswa iit cars, Iîîattire volcaîiaes ]lave been
.%~~~~~ ~~ î.flwsîî.rl ho ailak[b Imo:iwn ta st:art ulp fraîîî the griiuîîd andu Ilamie

bravely amiy for a lew tlays aiidst coli î-fields
.îg ik i'.1 î:t a Iarraw psoroli! and pasturage. Thae Pr:itltôv.t river ii certain

1tlîu ai la-ca "yet, erc he ceased tea« parts afitls curise becoîics tepid or hiot, or even
>peakthuxiîg, nccordin.g as it fllaws or nil aver stibter-~hL<~iraîiu'ai pdlîciies of fic. lE:î.rtlàqiakes are frc-

Across the level oceaiî iii the List juielit. 1 1t i.ot loing silice tientuly the wliule of
Theinoz-divt gew ad iltài thie city of Bueiiarest aa destraved-> <l o

Theîiîoîîdawî gew;:îîd al tiatinOiitUil *ocliova, andi al). Theeshicck 'as felt wliilst tIie
side prnia iiwaitnsere nt tîe tlîc:tre listciîg

Rase, iîewly-bon front cîampty dusk. Ficlds, t, oi e of tlie dr.ainîas of Victor Ililgo. %tany
trees, persans l)enislied, zuîid aiiî immnise aiounit of pro-

A.nd deep glcîî-Iiollows, us tic liglit increascd, iperty vais ,.course lost. liylie couitries, laow-
0 0 ever, tînit are suuiject to tîhq ae cpileptic lits af

Sened vitil; aîîd, froun Ileaveit banc andi Wid, nauire, soda accidents are quickly forgatten and
TÀàe inooi's white soul looked over lanîds and their coîîscqueîîces rcp:aired. Tlaey serve, iii-

ses.1 uced, tic l)lrpose of revolutions or saîaitary buis
j ia muare tivilised lainios, Baelarcst, ataty rdte, like

P'anis anîd Laondau, hais bceîî iîîduccd to, ivideri its
M OLD O-W ALL A C hI lA throiîglîfires anîd ùnlpnuîve the huilaI of its biouses.

A great paint of Moldo-W.llaacia, cspcciauly
Bayïoeaîî r.ailways, beyomad diligences, beand taawarîs the iiaoalîtaiîa, is cloliud, ini lorest. In

îîost-clîaises, out f ithe trauck of travellers, but few couîîînics aire behelîl muore iîîagîîîfieciit oaks;
full ia tic lîiglî road of coîîquest froîin the iianth lu aîdtrvler lk of liaviing- scemi tiiaia:s with
ta tgic souîi, lie tie sister provinîces of Muldavia ttruîîks risiîîg straiglit muire îai eiglîty feetwitli-
anît Walachia, wlîichi, for shorîîîess, saine are Iout branîches. Miigleil wifli tliese splcnua.id trees
i.ccustoîîîed todu iiiî as Maldçl-NVallacllia. jor covering n ugîrlpsmiiiîi uivr
Tlîcir mîailles ]lave biacame îîotorious of laie by dure1 are eiiorniolls fit-s thuat iwouhld de.iiglît the
taiîg placc in the vocabaalary of political writers eVc 'of tie shli-bitilder. Beesides tie-ce tiîcre arc
and speakers; but it inhiy lie ùoubtcd-certin 'clins unda becclics of padgos i vitti %vild
vague staistiesset apr-we iae li iost ineme' pea trcC5 and suaipl ceranîd yew
minds aile ideas ait ail ane coîinectcd aviti ltei. trees, iit inanîy otliers. Ail thlic grow in a

'Wlicn ive talk of Paris wce picture Vo, ours-elves 1 tauîgld iaris-groav or faîl togcther, bcaatcii dowu
the Place <le la Conicorde or the Boulevards; an by tlie teiiîîe.st or uprootedl by ruslîiig inunda-
allusion Vo Berlin inipiie.3 a rccolection of Miller j ions. "lIi tic low countiry the mîlleti lins no
the Linîîen Trues; to Naples of the Strsada (Ilt more husk tiait tie aipple lias riiîd iii tic Iigla,"
Toledo; but who tliniks of tie PÔ le Maîgoclîoya Isavs tic Wallacîi:n îiroverib, topîcture the ferti-
at mention of Biiclarcst, or lias aisuy associuations, lity of the country. lis vast pîlaimns, indecu, are
wliîaever with Gant d'Ai-gis andl Kiumpolongo? covered in tic seaisoul ivitli splendid crops; ai
Let us try ta connxect a fw ima.gesr, a fcw fat-ms, wçlîicli tlîasc wlîa travel, to aat a saay some-
a fcw colours, aith tiise 'yards. This isthe best tîling. Tliege districts are couuîteal iow, ais îlîey
way to uxteuid oui- sympathies ii timat directiont hrave alwavs betti counted, amnig the granait-ls of

Mdoldo-IV.illaîchia lis little mmaie than a hugc Europe. hI is worth remaîrking, thiat a youing
faa,giviilg enaploymet tosom threc or four îîîil- Frnc '-cieii îtlesiit, wlîo liaï studied political cCD-

lions of labaurers. I isamot, however, a tarn laid i îiomya, h's laiuely recoîimnîîded tIme lMoldo-Wnula-
out on the principles of Mir. Xcehi, but an ffltera cliiams fa iîeglcct thie culture af the grouiîd and
backwooals fat-m, very vast and stra-glitig; lucre take to thc miaufacture of cottoît c'4otis, ii order
and iliere cuit amp by patches of orisinal daasert to, cscape froni tic commnercial îyraîiny of perfi-
and emxtents of primitive forestt ade ruggcdby dilous Albion. Thme nîysteries ai supply and de-
spurq ut maonnîaiins and vattred by boisteraus mxlamd, liowever, tue defluitions of value, anad the
zivcrs, navigable for the mn part oîîly by fallema influence of tariffs do flot lie in our way ittpe
trées. Timese riven- flow froîn the Carpathiami 1 sent We are noV goiiig tD, aiscîss wlmat is a

UDntaifsli lich divide the country tD the norila- pound, but toD explain whai is tie %Wîhlacliian sub-
vard froua Austula, ad fall into die Danube, etiu.utc for a r.tilwaty. Bialore visitimîg or descri-
which divides it from Tut-bey. Tîtc is a kinal bing a country ia detail, it is gooa tu know wlîat
et postent-gale to the Eaasl, ill-closcd by the manîm of lucomotion it posse&s
?=th, ya rie ntherha ofthen benipalined a Ie ouic mar anout fo be hla t p artd fo hame
Pruïu ya. riter ththa ofthen been menltioed ar c hc noVouh patculrin prcste pro tihe

Iimere niany roads 'worthy of the naiie. The citieNi world, i la best to aise the gra: wliggon calleat
villges, or flsmiig ttectiua aie getnerahly cou- the Reromafia, whaiclî rcscntbles tlac vehicles in

aecWe zly by tracksanmud lxid.paam 1 whicb thme burly bomu, of thei Cape aleep md
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amoke in their joîîrîîy fronut one kloof te another. of clutching hold ol the edge of your abomina-
It is of solitl Construction, aild Weil roofed %vith hIe post-box, as, an awkward rider se.izes hold of
Icather. A large f-anîiily, with ail their luggage the poinine) of his9 s:îddle. The iieighbura e'hoîî
and paraphernalia, even their cocks andi henc, out a loud farewell, or look onie»ilyu
sony travel ini it. and perhaps there coul tiC ne *von. as if you were gohîig ta lie h:irga-ý; Sut1ilesi
more roinantie wvay of speiidhîg six iiionsths than boys laugh at your deploral ion,îtviatne
injoltingabout in one of theselt >rn chariots ithe postilions ycl) like ina-i. Thuos vou artive ni
a:niidst the plains and fore.sts of Wallachia. The die gateq a&' ahe City, eillibit your pasaîîn)crt-
people of te Country generally go, fron) place to slîante pr-eveint*ii-g vou front getting utsbii
place on fooi, or niiinted on liorie.s, buffali-e.s, or, prohably ta the lat extortion voit will tinf'vr i-.-
oxen. Asscs :Tre little used ; those hiusiib!e qua- 1titis life; and rnsh into the open plain.
drupetis beiag treateti with the qarnie unebristian i Now the iliree poqtilions begisî to s9how thcsni-
contempt as iniiiost other Etîropean coustries. selves in their truec clînracter. 1om liave alreaidy
Asia and Africa are their paradise. Aniong- the hati sorne ugly suqpicions3. Tlity are itot po.sti:-
Boyards, however, it is £ashîjonable te inîke use lion,%. They are denion. 'Theyare carryiig yen
of what is called a Karoutclicr, a liind of vehiele away7 seul andi body Io th-eir great n.aster. A&
peculiar te the coonstry, andi which we sinccrely soon as they have iie wide horizon of plain and
liope inay ever reinain so. As a traveller bas foresi aronnd them, they begiti Io scream wkl,
already remarked, it hiolda a poeition in the scale tlelight, and to exhibit thieir infernal jo7 under a
of conveyance3, a little above a wheelbarrow and taie preteuîce of singing. The first ini ranIs sete
a little below a dungcart. It is, properly spe:tk- up a discordant rhythmical howl, sonietimes as,
ing, a trough, a~ box iwitheut a cover, three feut gay as tht psalirs on a witch's sabbath, sonie-
long, two feet wide,%nd twofeet andi a half itg.tinies as dreary as the shrîeks of gliosts disturbedl
I& reste, of course, without the interyention of ini their midnighs evointions. 'Ihen the others

springa, upon the aies or beants; and is po-seti joisi in chorus,. and you would aqqusedly etop
uopon four wheels mande of solid wood, more or ySur etars if your hands were stot folly employetl
less rounded bv ineans cf a lia;chet. Perlhaps in holding on. Meanwhile these wretehies ac-
,BoadicWa' war.chariot was sonmcthiiig of te niake company their screnins with the inost finious gea-
of a karatchour. Not a sinîgle nail enters into its ticulation3, wrigglimg their bodies in all manner

copoiion. The harness is as priitive as Lte of pzstures, beasting now this îay. n0w thatr
reil.To a sinîgle elhaft, genen. lly with the lashing furiotîsly the herd of wild animaIds Lit is

bark on. eîglit, ten, or tweive herses arc fasteneti boanding under them ; andigvig indeed, every
by means of long cords, with collars at te endi atiditional proof that la necessary of their super-
through which the heatis of the beasis are passed. natural character.
Three surijiens or p-Cilions mount titret of the Once you have set oui, jeu feel yourself re-
herses witlaent saddles, withous stirrups, andi duceti tu a nost mnîscrable state of insigaîificanee.
withoutbridles; andi tisese are ail the preparatiens Yeu aire utterlyr forgotten. Tise surijiens think cf
made te travel express in Wallachia. nothing but their songe andi their horsts. They

If you have courage enough te, undertalce this have net eve» a glance ta spart for the karat zh-
mode of progression. yen present yourself to tht oui'. On they go, whether there be a road or mot,
Aga or Ispravnick of the city yeti inhabit, andi caring only te swailow se inany miles ia the least
inferni hics of your desperate intention, andi aise possible space ef time. Tht tracTes ini tise Africavi
of the place you want te reacit, the day on which desert are olten imarked b7y the bomts of casmeis
you wish te set out, andi yenr addrems Thtis ins- thatlhave lallen under their bcary burdens; those
formation is net down sîpon a piece of paper, ini Wallachia are miarked by the bones of inad
which it is necessary te show te each postmaster mnie who have undertakes te iravel poot. But
on the way. Tht clhief fermality, howeyer, con- tht suriion cares net for-notice. net--tes,
éasts ini paying tht whole fare in advance-a pre- lugubrious mesuentoes of former jourucys. He
caution probably SaIson becaus-e there tuait se skipîs lightly over them ail. Ravines, torrents,
very few chances of yeur arriving safeiy at the Iditchcs, patchesof brushwood, are dashed threugla
end ef yourjourney, sud becuse it wouiti motbe with railreati rapidity. The herses scem, te taIse
decorous taecxact plyment, front a deati traveller. dclight in this infernal race. They Soo ferget

Whien the fatal moment lias arriveti, andi yen that tlhey have ariything at tîseir heelsand strsg-
have :Aid adieu te your frictits andi mnate your gle desperately which aah ho foremoet A
will, tise karatchour contes duliing up te yeur steeple chuse in nething te iL fynaeavr
door; and ;t is considereti wisest, if yen really boI! mn thse tacitement lceeps yen 'îp for' haIt
intent! te travel, te leap in without zaking a me- u heur; but tisen alarmâ rushes into your sul
ment to, thistk of the cossecqucuceq. Tht Isprav. Net ont of the pestilions deignis te, turis bis heat!.
micIs bas given a theught ta your contfort. Yen lie is net iliere for conversation. He bas oil-
,wii Eind! an arsfofi ethay, net vcry sweet iL is iiîg te say te yeu. As te stepping or geing Slow-
truc, toe it upon ; and whilst you are arranging or, or net going quicker, the ides is abeurd. At
it underneath yen, tht chief surijien will utter bis lengîls in ail prebsbility a wheel breaks, tise

4ail right" in tht shape of a lavae cry, as if bc troughi filse ovet, and the traveller is shot off into
were about te whirl you te the intemral regions, oene deep hale, with a broken leg orecollar-bese,
will crac hie enermous whip, sud ths give tht sud is tliankful ibat he le flot quit. killet!. St
signal of departure Off yeu ge-witb a fright- on gees thse karatchour rtndered ligister by ibis
fui jerk and an ominous hep ef a&l thse four ulight accident, snd ii isesslyr on rtaehing tise usext
wheels ai once; for they lave net yet geL uset! relay, that the surijions Luro round clid percew
te goround They will geL i tt habit oucby tisai they have lest a wheel andt! heir pbbsenser.
Que, neyer test. Yen Iel the necessiiy ai ence Pe. b. te bis Mmes-bis tart la pan!.
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The di:iitguiltiing characteristic of Moldo-Wal- tîtuenital, perhaps, wili rejoice in this fact,, when
laclîfa being tic absence of citiet, travelling is they know thât, the vast seas cf fuliage which
stot very prcvaieîtt ainoiig the people. It is traie formn the horizon of the plains and roll over the
41mt etvit principaiity possesses nonuinally a capi- ituntaitis are inhabited by prodigious colonies
tal, id chtat Bucharest and Jua:sy cetîtain a cuit- of tightingales. lis no place in the world are
ilderable aggliîieration of inhs.bitants. Botth Lucre foutid su, many of these delightful songaters
tîtese places, iîowce'er, thoughl t..ey exhibit sorie as lt lliscita. lit the meuithist ofMay antd June
tetidenicies te tiviiizizît--tougfîi tiicy put on it is cotisidered te be one of the greates.. eînjoy-
fragmnrts of Fretàci costume as the savages put talents chat nait cati taste. to go out by incotiligit
,on cite ittexlressiles cf ýCaptan Gcuk-.-are liiule and listen te tIse concert of laigitting-'alcs, swelling
better evei titans vast villages. The tr'ue lite cf fuit and nielodious above te rustiing of the
Daîtiubin Pr-ov.inces is lu the country-in the leaves, ttnd the rattiing cf liait water-courses
Vilains titat streteli front the batiks cf the Danube Ben)iglited traveliers eftcît stop tlheir waggons by
towards t'e Irappacks aud Diteisrr-out amidst the side cf sente forest-lake chtat spreads over
thne fields, wlîerc grew probably, the certs which half a glade, on purpose te listen tu titis inarvel-
rtitide the brcad wc, sitting liere at breakfast in leus mutsic, aud thon after listing feasted tieir
Londau, liave titis day caten-out iii tite forests cars fer awile, give tise order to, iiarch. upen
that furttish the wood with whtich Constantittopie i wiîiclî ainidi te cracking cf witipg, the stouts cf
i.4 buiit--out ite the districts where ment live like tise drivers, and the crcttkiug cf the wheeis, ail
moles it the earth, attd wiîcre yeu nîsy ride caver tctose sweet sutais are stified, andI yent are
the roofs of a village without suspectitng its ex- Jbrouglit baick aîs it were frotu filir.-land tue the
isteuce, uniess your herse stuntbkeiîte a ciiney coutry cf the Boyards, serfs, and gipsies.
bote. Loteusuppose the. reader to lbe weîtding lais

If Molde.Wallacltia possezsed a 1rprgvr- w:îy accrdisig te titis primitive style, titrougli
ment, anti îvere insttred against tite dattgers cf cite of te v:ist plains titat stretcit westward frein
,cetquest, it wouid probably preduce telt citues tie Diinbewitza. If it be suiitînter there la little
thte ainacutit cf grain it naw produces. rTe cusiîi- fcar, even after itiitîiuht, front tise woives; anid
'ratcdi fieldis, se fir frein succcedtng oute tinctîter tie bears rentma up aîtiidst tue krappacks-. Yen
lit unitirokei t sîcessiozi, are ioeyca ereiver tay) tîterefore, jais aloi%- in sufety, uîtless yen
,te coulitrv, and dividcd by patches cf foreat anid jhappeit to, deviate into a niortîss, or upset into
waste itd, attd soametinies liv vasr. extent of~ une cf the crevicee, witiclî se frcqucîîtiy eccur.

ita h.Ttey are alewed te Ite fallew every otiter jit la pleasatît ta travel by iitîght ot accoutît cf the
year froiti cte watit of a preper systein of mnatur- «,reat cotmparative cooluesa cf titat Ltite; but ttc-
iitg. Tihe seci tinte is gettesaly in atiusntmt; but J itiîg eau exct.ed te deliglit of uitviltg leisurcly
f a short crop is facarcd, an iiîferier quaiity cf alottg ii te early heuirs cf te Mnoraitg- wlen
grainis sown ils etiter liluds in the spritîg. Sir te air is full cf grey lighît, antd thse skies are ce-
oxen drag a iiea-vy piaitlait, whiict iakes a deep vered by fliglîts cf birds oit te look-out for a
furrow. Evcry year, as i a îîew counr igs breýtafast; wiieî bustards po rusti ai, tîroîtgh
tratcts are brouglît initier cîtltivtiomt, to)replhace cite untierwood, wlten paturridlges start up front tue
otiters alaicît lave beelt wifuiiy alîandotted, or detvy gass and tatke seruicitcîilar iliglits te, get
flave flan riîîied liv violet ittuttd:itiotis cf Lite eout cf te %vay of lite intruders, aud ieit awk-
Damithe, or ils- ttiuiu Lary torrenîts. Tiiese ttewly wîtrd storks are secit Iercîteti upon bougîts
coitquecd fteldls are first plaiîted witii calibtiges, w.itccittg- foîr serpehnts utid otiier reptiles te tie
witicit grew te titi etarîstous size, anid are sup. hinje te tieir yousiîg. Tise stinrise iii iese dis-
pused te exhawnt cerait ais , wiicit wculd lie tricts is wtisîderftàily fine, clear, autd reil. Onîce
itijtrinîts t clite prouduction cf tliceat, of harlcy, tue witter seasati passecd, te weatlter is lialnny
of* inate, of ocîe f beais, ot lentîls, anîd otiter td a-rreable, excehlit itte :afttriieon, wvhet te
grain amti puise. M.tire was first intrctiuced iute tec lieut sitrivcis te egetîatii, aîîd cause-, te
tiieseA c<iltititis ilu te last cctîctry, aiid vielde traveller te draop. Titis is wviy te dark htuMa
proiig.cîts rettirt.q. or chiose wiîiclî u:iier it te day, -irc prcferrcd for

TIJe I)aiubian provinîces are faniiar to te travellinîg; sud if yen tire out iii tue plains a. chat.
tilsitiîcitieliy as corîî-grewiîîg couitries; Lautte, you are sure w ieur te discordanit crcakimg

but. wc sitîut rejcuît, ils orittr te leave a corretct cf whecls apîreaciiîg et rccedistg lu difféet
imîpressiotn, chat -rcan. port.ions cf tîtett are stili directci, jîtat as ii tîte ctititd f'arest in
,Ciotii2d ii clite priit.val forest. Patriats, taking wiîiclî Doit Qiixte wa- tiketi by te isuitîcrous
titis futct te lie a sigit of b;irbaristin, iiîtsisct is ite <su .nd ilot vcry amîiable) liospita ity cf lais ducal

woadiaud tieerr day givimg way te cultiva- hasts.
tien, and prude tletiselves on Lte -feet; liait a The approacbà te, a %Vallacltiaît village iu tiiese
grave Icalian writer, whe senîs te (car thatt some wiid re iais is reutiarkaltbe. Oit ctner,,in!! per.
day thse world will hie in watit cf fuel, depitîres haps frini a somtbre %vood, tdong te sisirts cf
this circunîistatîce, anti attributes it te whist hie wiîiclî hîang whîite patelles of tttorttigtiisg yeu
censiders tii exîmavagrait, abstîrd, atid almost ilt- dinîly %:ec 'sigus oi cîtîtivaticu, fields of unaize or
piaus use of geod titige gu'anted iîy Providence, wliean. atnd liede of cuctirubers uîttd cal> 'ages. So
nîmeiv, tue eu-toutsi cf jaitg a few cf tue priti- yen hiîci ta liavt' thiaîths of eggs atid pîîultry,
cipil stres, or radtier ketîtielu, cf Jassçy aitd antI leap eut of ycutr slow nîovimîg wigcomî aîtd
BUctiari st '%'ith, wud The worthy salaims, iiew- ptili cmi, expclisito, if Voit aie quiteau tnvice, te
ever, Wltîn liave Sîîpaied liiiteIf the aiîxictv dcscry cctîiuort-alle louîkiitg noteatal ic, stiy
wiiich tie hudeous wvaste tîppeirs te litte crcateil le tue steeple cf a village cliurcit. Wiîilst yen
in tais ittind. Tuiere i; tic dai'ger chatt Mahtie. are gazing alîead ils titis vain cxiîeetatimt, a tligdt
Wailachia wili -oon be dis.eres:ecd, attd the scn. bree wa.ft a strong odeur of antoke aroutud ycu,
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and looking attentivly you se, IL few lîlue ringlets ivhilst those fromn Egypt and other places, bcing
COllu pfrsoi the groun! just iii front. Pres- shipped whilst yct halt-dried, olten corrupt on

elîtly soine slighIt elevations inav bc distiniguislied 1the way.
scattereil over vdiat appears io you a p)aieli of ~-
iroughi grass land, and noîv anîd ilcen a wild lok I. EBFAOBL..'N)A IVN
ille fi-ture ris"s m isterionislv, flits alon- IL littieiU1 WII N.

way, andc then drops into the earth. 11iese are,
Moldo.Wallac iîakiog tlîeir niorniing cals.- j

You have sîulnbled ilpun, a village or CIrather a Ro.t$T4iEEF-tUi'k-Cy and tOngule ! Cital
humnai warren. The bouses ire niere lioles doig. fiare for the last day of' the year, andi the fit-st
iii the grolind, wîitl a roof coînposed cf long too for that, ratter. Buit, iny friiidqî, thvy
poles, %lîiclî are covered with cartît and tlîatclîed -ive yoil bot little notion of the flavouir of
withi tîe grass thitt naturally grom s. 'This style beef obtained by single combat îvith te living
of living was adopted by the people of thes u-amal on the %vl p)rairie. You >hall licar
fortiniate counitries for the s9ake Of con)ceahacuelt ihow a dinner of the kind %vas achievedl by a
froîîî the inarauders, to whose iîîroads tlîey have friend of miine, but before couinencing my
always been subject on evcry side. story, 1 niust tell yon somiething about the

Thte villages are (lu, as far aîs possible front customner he liad to dieal vit1î.
any ue f ruteordnariy ued.The racly The range of the bison, or, as it is univer-

contain more thali a few hundred iinhabitante, r
sud re ubjet t a ax, he mout ofwhih ~sally calhed h)y Amnerican litinters, bîmfr.îlo, is

fixed accorching to the supposed iiiiiiber oif the I xesva veyyaDîcmn
][ouses. For exaniiple, a villag~e set down as con- tconfinedl within narrower hjîniits. It iio% con-
taiiugi a huîîidred dwellillîg paces, lias to pay Isists of a longitudinal stripe oif the continent,
four 1 iondire&l piastres. Thie lslpr.: çnichk or gover. Of wVhich th'e wvestern boundary niay he con-
itor of the district, receives a list of villages front 'sidered the Rocky Motuntain chair.. At the
the tre:isury, içith a suin reqoireci froin cadij upper part of the Mississippîi, the bufflalo con-
affixe(l, aiid seiids an agent to informi tlie people' tinties to roamn in large bawds. TIhîe iiiiiiber
of tlicir liabiliies. It Olten happens that a vil- of the animlais is annina.llv On the decrense.
lage is set clown as coiit:iiiing, more orless bcouses i'Ihieir woollv skils, whiin dressed, are of great
than it really does. If tliere is a greater nuiliier, 1valuie as n article of commierce. A iongst
that is to say, if the estititate of tîme treastiry i 1 CaainV.yaeingiea s;te

lutiider tlie mark, the peasants collect iii a public serve as the Ijîvotrite wt'ahpprs oif the travel-
nieeting to, discuss iii wiiat propmortion cach, is Ic't tîtcl eiut.'îoi'ns<ffh
benefit z >y te nistake. At these mîeetinigs they ci htcl hine loi;nso hi

abou, (uarelai~ evit iglt. ut lîogh re used in the nortiieru parts oif tlic United
woiîid aid eatt snî:iiicsoccrno:iin eer 1States for a siiniflar îitrp(ise. Thiey are gen-

tranispires hefore tue tribiials. It is a faliily eraliy known as buffaho-robe', anul are often
quarrel ici wliich no -itr.in-er iiitcrferesq. %V'lieil prettily trimmcid and oriîaiieiîf d, "o as to
imatters are settled tîte he:id iman of the village 'comninaud1( a god i)rice. Thev -ire even ex-
collcts tlîe various iteiîs of thc tax, and carnes jported (c Europe in large ciuantifies.
the sint to tîme agent wlîo lias nîo cal] to nieddie Of course, titis exteiîive deîaand for the
otlicrwvi.e itiitiatter. But if, as oftenchaPPenR robes causes a proportioii:tc diestruction
the village- contailis fewer biouises tlîci are set aîn1ongcr hiullo Bult this i.s not -Ilj.
dowiî, tlic peasalits collcct and liniiiîate a depu- Wholc tribes of Iiffdiaas, am11ouliting tb aany
taCtti eîîtrustcd witii the diîty oif reprcseîitiîg tle thiouitiý,its of individuials, siibit irculy upon
overcliarge in tue proper quarter. If tiîey Ca.ittieenmasasheLîlidr pote
not obtaini rcdress tiiey often abandon tîceir i ciî;decr, or the G uarinii 1îi&:înl tipn the ino-
bouses or hioles, and separate andc pass ito1-, ln hr aikt;:e
neigfrlotiriing îiarisics and dis:trict-, leavitm. tlieir richle pal. hirbakt.:reulihrce,
old (dwclliig places entircly descrtcd. After ali uart of tlicir clotiig lîtfflîlo leaîîheî-, their
littie fignie, of course, taxationi pursules 'iei, in tents are buff'alo-liide, and lifl.îefi icir
their iàetv retreat. Ili this way the 1..ipiaîtlion, tol fo> fort thre pa.rts, of (lie yetr. 'LThe
rcîîaiîîs uiiscrtleîl, anîd we never nîicet with %%bat large prairie tribes-as flic S:onx, tice P:tw-
iii orlier couittries would lie caîleci risiiîg towiîs. iîces, thîe 13l:ickfect, flic Croives, tliu- Chkinnee,
It is calculateil thcat ini the two Iriiicip.ilitics: tue Arapihîoes, and the Comanoîîulî's, ivith
thtere are abîout fîve titonisacil bltroisanud villa- serisinaller ban Is-live uipon tut- ! .flhlo.
gcs,, îîîost of theit of thie chiaracter we have jlicst 1l'hcse trihes united nuitcher. at le:îst 1<0(,000
describcd. llowever, (in thc inounitains, te s.oujls. No wonder the liii1-tlo shtuld l'e taich
buouîses are abovte grotid, anîd arc tnt dî:ge vear dtntiîtgiinutnhet .1 is ltri'tc.d
ale iii tlp.tri:ilce or uncoifortahtlc to live ici
Nuar cuost vill;îgcs taiav he sceit long granaries, iainafwyrst acwtIlî:ceC-
if thiey iay ci) hecilIed, of pecîiiiar conistructionî. tiin. TIhe sniliafnt h-ni s:it.il :if tel
Thîey are oftcii about tîrve hiinîreil fect ici îcîîg hi t hiiii. lt 'oqèun rjte S:dit
êiX i1ret hiigh1, and ilirc or four feet wide, amun ottsdr i ninco 'rlrdcgl as
are macile of open trelis wutrk. In thîcii tîte ' z lie itelieves Ibv slitch b. .iîillg lir* g:c: Ch ch-
is throwii, :ud bciîîg dricil by thc wind is pre- racter for philantthropuie syiim;tnthyli INt-ides,

ill'hwcettecess:îry, for si.ver;îl v:ar.s. 1L is,'i lins a1 jietiC ~,id Beh:' e , f ic- is
on1 tIti. acu_1o1icct, init tic cêr-oe.s of inaize front I iot t*i* eS<iqhtest d1:1ttger o; S1îCIt a1 du-stilty for
Galatz are scidon or nleyier iiijiirc otu aSsage Ithe Indiani; bis race is not to becotuic c\-
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tinet ; it wifl lie om tige earth a long as thnit the ~~ht riîsand tige red Iui:îins-pur-
of cithier blackc or %% Iite. Civilisation is re- sue tlim aliinost incess:întly, anti thin their
niovilu ic hedis of dlc:îv; Civilisation %viil niinhiiers wîth lance, rile, aînd arrow.
preserve file rare of' file Red Man yet to nitii- Btbfîlhinng is flot all -port witiiout
tiply. Ci Ilisai in, beo, maay l)i!si*'e the peril: thUimihter fireriiitl3y ris liis lite;
bufflîlo. 'l'le lîiiter race imîst disappear.ant i rand nuineroiîs have heen the fatal resiits of
give place to Uic agrivîiitîrist. 'ite prairies 1 ic encouniters, witli tlîczc aimiais. The
arc wiîie. Vas<t ofaue ftlinht sîîiati-r hulis, whieî ivowàded, cannot be :îppro:îcled,
formation inust, sîiii teiiuaiii in tlieir primîitive Icren ont liorselmek, witlhoît con>iîh'rahlle risk,
wildiicss, andi peiips for centuries a safe while a disiaîînted liier lias but siight

range for the bufllo. chance of' escapiîig. Tite bîîffolo rugs with a
Iie appciîrance of thle buftàlo is %vcii g ait apparently heavy and l:îlri-first

known ; pictoriail illustration has rcndered i heaving to on1e side, Viien to the othier, like a
him fanilliar ta the eyes of cvery one. Tite islîip at son; but titis (,«lit, althanghi Ilot equal
enornious licaîl, withI its broad triangular Ilin spcod to that of a hasis flr tan faîst for
front; the canical innmp on the shiould er s; a luain on foot) and the swiftesî unr unilcss
the sinail piercin- eyes; the short black horns favored by a troc or soine other abject, wiii
of crescenit shape ; tic great i)rolision of ho surely overtaketi, and tiflier gîîred to death
shagg liair abotit the neck and forparts- by the animai's horns, or poun<îed to a jelly
ail aire chiracteristie. 'Upon the ind.(Iqiur- under ils heavy lînafs. Instaînces of tlie kind
ters, the coat is shiorter and smoothcer; anid are far froin being rare, anid coulîl amateur
this gives somevia-.t of a lion-shaple to the ihunters oîuly -et at the bul], suchi occurrences
animal. Sonie of tiiese îîectiliarities belong 1 .ould be fearf'ully conitun. An incident il-

o~lyto te bul. 'liccow s ics shggy lustrative of tlîcse rernarks; is told lîy the tra-
has a smaller liead, and is altagether more 1veIler and naturalist Richarudson, and nay
like the cinînion bflack cattie of our fihins. therefore bo regarded. as a lit:"Whiic 1

The bîtlî;lo is of a dark brown or livid eo* rcsided at Carltoni flouise, an incident of tbis
leur. 'Vte hue cagswith the scason. Ili kind occurred. Mr. Fiîinau lcoudone
autumnl, it is darker andi more lustrons; di- oaf the Iluudisoni's Bay Conîîpanv's cierk., wvas
ring the witer andI cariy stinuîer, it arquires desccnding ilhe Saiskatcliv.wan* la a ba:it, and

a llencliei, y.;IloNwisl-brovn look. A fiili- one evenîîig, liaviig piiîcbrd lus tent l'or the
growuî buiiàio-buill is six feet highi at the Iliglît, he wcnt ont in the ditsk ta loak for
shoulders, eighit fect froîi Uic siont to the tgaine. It lîad becane ie.fcaly cark- whin lie
base of the tail, and wceig-hs rficen hntndred iired at a bison-butll, w1sichi x'as galoping
wveights. In'tidixals exist of 2000 potundl- cuver a sînaîl eninence ; and as lie Wvas liasten-
wcights. Tite cows.-are muticl sunaller. in.- forward ta sec if Uic siiot iîad taken efl'ect,

he fleshlo et le buialo is juicy and deii- tic woundcd beast madle a ru-;li at hinii. Ilc
Cioius, eqial t îIl'o bcd'. H1unters I)refei* liad the presence of iiiind te seize tige atiîlînai
it to any beef. Tite f lcsh of Uic co%' is more îîhy the long liair on its forebicad, as it .strick
savoury titan tlîat of tige bull; andi ini a hiutt lini on the side wvill its hemt, antd bcili a
the formier i, selccted fronîî the herd, unîlc'4s iL renmarkably tlu anti p)oicrf'îîl inaii, a stU nggle
be a huant l'or tîe iie ilone. 'fli parts ilnost e nsulci, wicl Contiîicd luntil lus wi'ist %aas
cstcoîned -irc tlie longuie, tlîe htîinp-ribs. (tîte sevcreiy spraincd, and lis amui was renidcrcd
long spinaus pmoî'esses of tlîe first dorsaal ver - 'powcrless ; hie timen felI, and afts r rcceiving
ttbroe) ani the nî;rrow eof the shauik-bones w rtîe lws îcneSîsl.s. Sliorlly
Tlc tomgues, walîeiu dmied, are rcily sulperier after, ho was fouind biy liis coimiunions lyinig
le tlio.sî' et conînon lîceves, aund, indled thec lialled in hîlooci, being- goret] la sevcrai pla ces;
sanic 1II.y lie S:îtid ai' the otir pirts; but and, Uic bison n'as couclicd luesitie Iiua, appa-
there is g. tetter anti aerse in bltithio-bcef, mently waiting ta renew tlic attîek, liait lie
nccorîliin to ilie aeor sex et' the animal. sliewl any s4ios of lire. Mr. 2M'l)oîu;ldf mc-
'Fat Cow' is a terni for theo snîierexcc'lleiit;f covcrcd front the ituiediate efl'ects of file ia-
by 'polir buill,' ni-u 'od buill,' is iiieint a Yprs' ljuries ho rvcî'ived, * but died a t'e' miîanh.%
tinîîta.lîîe ati le, wliiciî is eîîly caiteia byf ifter." Dr. Rit'lardso ailds: - Mai oi lier

hie~~~~~~ ~~~ lîîîe ntuc f cest.Instaunces naight ho nmentiolned of tige tenri-
Titelichtat of tige b)itllhlo is a iurofc.ssiahî ,'ioiisllcs a%ith aa'ich tîis :îtiîîulal uînî'iie.s iLs

ratlier ilba:a a sport. Thiose avho îimrcý*ke it revenge; aînd 1 hiave lîceti told o! a liiitr
in the' latter setîse are feu' iiîdecd, as-* ' is a hImving en<c-ie o nn Ies l
sport tii eojoy au'bêîli enfails flie oeesî f -i tr1ec, by anit1 iil wliichî liat talkeil is post
long -nti it lsqauuue jIIIy 'Vo Iliunt tic lit- beiew til wautch lilli."

t'aIe iii hi-;~ native l:liayiilust liardl fill 'l'lie atiîittire jîraînistid at Uichegin
thirce littutîricî(l nulles thyeilui frotlitiers ar fi ttîis skl'etch lia1s bei long. cf voinliiug, but
civilisaliiaiu:îtand at tige saune titue misk votr 1 liere it; is. Let the lucre of' it si'calz for hlm-
scalpi with noa iîu.'onsiderabic cluamuce cf lo*sitîg-! self.
il, For flicsc reaqouis, t'ew amuateuur lIi'iters i I aas travelling wlth %iit's train fî'eîu In-
cvcr trouble tlme bîtille. Tige tru. lîuntrs- 1 dcpendiencc te Santa Fé. One eveniing aftcr
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the waggons had corralled, and nay animal had
got sortie rcst and a bite of' corn, i ieaped into
the saddle, and set out ta sec if 1 couid firad
sonîetiaing fresh for my own supper. It %vas
a roilirag prairie, and the camp was soon hid-
dera froin any sight-as it lay in a holiov bu-
twecn two swcils. Trusting to the sky for
Iny direction, therefore, I 'continued an
After aiding about a muile, I should think, I
camne upon bufralo signs. It was not the first
timie for me, and 1 saw at a giance that the
Eigti was fresi. There were severai wailows;
and 1 could tell by tire tracks, in the dusk,
titure had beeta nothiaag but bouls in that quar-
ter. A cowv-track wauid have picaised nie
botter; but, after al], thotrght 1, a ircshi bull's
tongue for a change is better than sait bacon;
so 1 foilowed the trail in iaopes of gcttirrg one.
Shortly after, I cain. io a place where the
ground was ploughied uip, as if a drove of hogs
liad been rooting k. Ilere thcre liad been a
terrible fight among the buls-it was the
rutting season wlien suirl conflicts occur.
This qugured %vcil. Pcrhaps thiere are cows
in the nieighibor-hood, reasoaaed 1, as I gave
the spur to rny hiorse, and foliowcd the trail
with more spirit.

1 liad ridderi foul five miles from thc camp,
whcen rny attention was attracted by an odd
noise ahead of Ilnc. Thure 'vas a ridge iri
front that prevcnted tue froin seeing what
produced the noise; but 1 knetv what it ivas
-it wvas thc belloiving of a buflio-buii. At
intervaiý: there were quick- shiocks, as of two
hard substances coniaaig ira violent Contact
vritia cach other. 1irnounted thc riclge wvith
caution, and iooked over its crest. Theru
wnas a v:alley beyond; a cioud of .lust %vas
risirag out of its bottin, anrd iii tire rnidst of
this 1 could dlistitishil twa hinge foris-
darli and hirsutze. 1 a at once tiauýy were a
p.tir of butlfrlo-buils cngaged irn a fierce fighit.
liauy were :alone; there were noa otheas in
sighit, citimer ini tli vallcy or oaa the prairie
beyond.

1 ,lid not liait longrer thani ta sec that the
ctap %vas on my rifle, ani to cock thc piece.
Occarpied as tire animiais were, 1 did not mnia-
gifle tlrey would hecd nce; or, if they shouid
Rtterujît fiflit, 1 kraew 1 corald casily overta-ke
orre or otiier; so, witiaouit ftrtLier hecsitatioa
or precaution, I rodle towards them. Con-
tm'ary Lu arîy expeecttion, thiey both windcd
mle, and st:rrted off. Tire wind wvas biowving
frcs1i towards ilicm, so as to drawv their
attention. Thicy did niot ruaii, hioever, as if
badly sr'arcd; on tlac contiriy, tlaey went ofl
apparcratly iradIignarat at ireirng <isturbcd in
thuir fight; anad rtvery noaw amad tien botli
canie round witir short tarrniiig.sý saaorted, and
strirck the prairies witlm their hioofs ira a via-
lent and nngry iinanner. Onace or twice I
1iracicd tlaey %vvrc goirîg,' ta Cla;argu la'ktpon.
rie ; ani- iadu 1 ber otiacrwvisc tlaan well
iniuaîed, 1 shcuid iiaý' been very ciaary of

risking soda an encoranter. A more formlida-
bic pair of antaagonists, as far as apperance
went, could trot have been weli conceived.
Their huge size, tireir siuggy fronts, and
thir luge eyeb.rlis, gave tiren a wild and
mraliciaus scmning, which washcightcned by
tieur hui!owiiig, and tire tirrenteninz attitudes
in whicli they continually placed theniselves.

Feciirg qarite safe inii may saddie, I galloped
up ta tue nearest, and sent my buliet inta bis
a-ibs. It did the work. le fell to bis knees
-rose a-ain-spread out his legs, as if ta
prevent a second faîl-rocked front side ta
side like a cradle-agzain came ta his kness;
and, after remnaining in tis position for s-oma
minutes, with the ialood running from bis
nostrils, rolcd quietly over on bis shoulder,
aaad lay dead.

1 had watched thiese manoeuvres with inte-
i-est, and permitted tire second bull ta annke
lais lescape; a si'ic giance liad shewn nie tire
latter disappearîng over tire ci-est of the
swell. I did miat céare ta foilov lit. as my
liorse was sonîewlaat jaded, and 1 knewv it
avould cost rare a sharp gallop ta came up with
Main again; s0 1 thougit no naore t f laina at
tiae tinte, but aligirtcd, and i)rcp:ared ta deal
%vith tiae anc already siain. 'fiare stood a
soiitary trce near the spot-it w-as a staanted
elni. Tirere were otiaers tapon the prairie,
buit thcy wcerc distant; tiais amie %vas trot
twcrrty yards front tire earcass. 1 led nay
horse up ta kt, and ta-irag tie trail-rope fronts
tire irn af tic sade, mrade anc end fast ta
tire bit-ring, and the aLter ta the trcc. 1
(iern w-cnt back, drew my karife, and proceedcd
ta eut thec buffli.

1 iaad laairdiy wirettcil my blade, wlren
anoise froanl beliiad Catrscd rie ta leap to an aap-
riglit -attitude, and loîok rounid; at the first
gianace, 1 conrapreircnded ail. A larige dark
al1ject i-as pas.sing 1lie ci-est of thc ialge, and
a'tirsiinçg dowrî the hll tawards Uhc spot where
1 -;tood. It wns tire 1IaIff.ria-haall, tue !-ratas
tirat liad just left rare. 'lire siglit,aàt tirst
tiiongit, r;îtiar nlezised niac tin otilerwý,isc.
Aitioargia 1 did trot almt aaal' arnic mat,I
slaoali liave t'.e triumjirh of carrying twa
tangues iaasteadl of allc ta tire camp. 1 there-
fore irurricdiy siaeatired rrîy knife, and laid
1101( of nîy rifle, wiaicir, according ta culstora,
1 irad, tken tire precartian ta rcload. 1 liesi-
tateui a mrontrent wiaether ta run ta my hrorse
and irautnt bina, or ta lire fri-an wherc i stood;
tirat qurestion, howevcr, was settied by tus
Ihirffa.dp. Tl'ie tree anti tire mor-se werc ta one
sidef~ tire direction in whica lac wvas ruinning,
but ltuing attrarted by tire lord snortirag af
the latter', wiaich laad begun to pitcir and
lalurage violeratly, and decnting it îrriaps a
challenge, lac stnrdcnaly sica'vcd frona lais
course, and ran fuli tilt apota tire hiorse. 'The
lattvr.sitot otiL instaaatlv ta tire fii Ienigtlr of
the tr'il.ropce-a heavy " pluck " ýouraded ina
mary cars, anîd the maext instatat I sawv rny horse
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part. -.rom (lie trce, and scour off over tlic
prairie, ns if thcrc Lad be<.n a thistie under
bis tait. 1 had knotted the rope r.egligcntl%
upon the bit-ring, and the knot Lad comû
undone.

I was chagrined, but not nilarmed as yet.-
lMy horse would no doubt follow baek Lis own
trait, and at Che worst 1 sl'nuld only have to
walk to the camp. 1 shou'.d have the satis-
faction of punishing the buffalo for the trielz
lie Liad servcd me and witla this design, 1
turned towvards hîm. I saw that Le Lnd no:
followved the horse, but again hcading himseli
in my direction. Now, for the first time, it
occurred to me that I tras ini something of a
scrape. The bull was comning furiously on.
Shoulil my shot nmiss, or even should it, only
wolind hlm, hoaw was 1 to escape? I knewv
that le could over!ake me ia three minutes
stretch; I knewv that weli.

I Liad flot nuch time for reflection-not i
momrenît, in Çaet: the infuriated animal was
within ten paces of me; I raised my rifle,aimed at Lis fore-shoulder, and fired. 1 saw
that I lind Lit Lini; but to my disinay, lt
meither fell nor stumnbled, but continucd 1<>
charge forwvard more Çurious than ever . To
re-load was impossible. My pistols Lad gont
off with my Lorsoe anti Loîsters. Even to
rench the trce was impossible: the bull] ias
betwecn it and mec. ight in the olppos;tt-
direction %va,; the only thing that held oui
tLc prospect of five minutes' safety : I turned
and rat). 1 can rtîn as fiast as înost men ;
and upo» that occasion 1 did my best. It
would have put " Gildersiceve " iivo a white
sweat to have distaniced nie; but 1 Liad noi
becn tvo minutes at it4 whe!i 1 fIt consciou.,
that the butthlo gained uipon nue, and %v:is
alinost treiding upon Miy hecîs. 1 knew il
only by mny cars-I darcd not, spare time ta
look back.

At tItis moment an o1lject appeared before
mie, ilhat proinised, one wny or another, to
interrupt tLe cae;it wras a ditch or gulley,
that intcrsccted my path at rigbt ange. i
was several feet ini depth, dry at tLe bottom,
and with perpeifdicular sidvq. 1 %vas almost
upen ils edge bel are I uieticed it, but the
moment it camne under my eyci 1a that it
ofli2rcd the means of a tcnîporiry safcty at
leasi If 1 could on1W lcap tLis ýtzIley, 1 felt
satistieti that the buffitio could not. It uvas a
sharp leap-at leasi., seventeen feet fronu
check to check; but 1 Lad donc more than
that in my time ; and, ivititout halting in my
gnit, 1 ran forwa'-,d to the etîge and spr.-itg
over. 1 aligliteu çlzverly %ipon the opposite
bank, îvhere 1 stoppcd, andl turned, round tî>
watch i 1ustr nov ascertainccl Loi
Dear iy end 1 Lad lbee-n :tLe liuli ias arcady
i.p to the glilley. llad I lnot mnade Mr leap 1
at ilue int-atnt 1 <lit, I shiould Lave hee» by
that imiie dancing tîpon bis hsorns. Ife hini-
Self Lad. balkcd zit the leap ; the dcep chasm-

lîke eleft Lad cowed Lini. lie saw flint ho
vculdtinta elear it: and now st00(l iiiion the
OIpposite bank with hieat lnivercd, and sprend
nostrils, Lis lait lasL:ng his smi-oh flanks,
w'hile Lis glaring blacek eves expressed the
ftîll meas-ure of Lis hafled rage. 1 eare
that my shot Land taken effert in Lis shaulder,
as the hlood trit lled from Lis, long liiir. I
Land nlmost bezau» to con-ratulate my.self on
having escaped, when a hutrried glance to the
riglit, and anniher tri tLe klf, etit short rny
happinesq. 1 Naw that on lialL sides, at a
distance of flot less than fif.,y paces, the
.,tlley shallowed out into the plain, whlere it
ended; at cuLher end it %va's af course, pass-
abîle. The huit ohserved thiq n1lmost at the
s. me time as rnyself; and, suddenly turning
away from the brink, Le ran alonz the edge
cf* the chasm, evîdently wilh thLe intention of
turning it. In le!:q than a minute's tiime we
werc once more on tLe -same -sitle, and zny
situation appeareti as terrible ns ever . b,
stepping brick for a short run, 1 re leaped the
cliqsin, and agnin we stood on opposite sides.

During aIl thiese manSeuvres 1 Lad held on
ta my rifle; and, seeing now that 1 iit
have time to loa<l il, T Commencied feeling for
iny powvder harni. To my astonismnienit, T could
nal laýy my han&s upon iL: 1 looked down to
niy breast for the sling-it iras nat there;
he.t. and butlle-t-poc-iel ton-aIl ivere gone! 1
r-cmemnbered lifting them over :ny Lead, irhen
1 set about cutinig the dead bull. Ti-ey wre
iving by tLe c:trcnss. This disccverv was a
nie%» source of cha-grin ; but for nîy neligence,
1 could nor Lave mastered niv antatgonist.
To reneh the ammunition would lie imposcible;
1 should be overtnken hefo'c T Lad got haîf-
tray to it. I iras tint aillotvcd ta indlulae much
lime in 1113 regrets; tLe biull Lad ngain turned
the ditz-l, and ias once more upon the saiae

siewith une, antd 1 %vas cortpelledl ta take
another leari. 1 really do Dot remerniier Low
ofien I sprang birk%%ard.- and fttrwairdgs across
that chiasin; 1 shoul-1 think a sc«re of limes
at lenst : 1 becamne wrearied wit'à the exercise.
iLie leap was jx.& as rnuch as 1 conîl do at
uny bîest; andi( as 1 was growing %vcalier nt
eneh fresh spring, 1 becanue aisied tht 1
shoiild soon lea1p short, and crush unyscîf
ngainst the .steep rocky skies of the chasm.
SLould 1 faîit to the bottom, rny pursuercould
casily reach nie by entering at cuLher end,
and 1 liegnut ta drend sueh a fina«.le. The
vengeful brute showced no symptoins of
retinîng; on tire contra-y, the muuerons dis.
appointinents semted onîy ta i ender him
more determineti ini Lis resentmnent.

An idea nowv suggeslcd ilselW to nuy mind.
1 Lad looked al nround ta sec if there
mighit net Lie somet hing that offiered a better
scirit.%, There ivere trees, lit they wcre
too distanit: tite only anc near wvns that to
%vilîi miy honse Lad bec» tied. It was a
small one, and like ail of its species (it wvas a
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otton wvood,) there wei e iio branches nuit- bies the snufings of huogs %vIien .Suddenly
the moot. 1 knew thut 1 cotild el:înbcr Uip i alarmied.
by embr:cci@ng the ftuîk, wvic 1V55 ivaiOt ovel' While w~atclîing his various inaileuvres, an
ton inchles lit diainîeter. C"midt I O111Y SUCCOcI( objeet on the grontnd drew îny atl.ention-it

ni 1 \evccriitwnd~r a.tsetr'~ as the trail-rope left Iîy niy Iwrse. One
botter thaci tht: diteli, o! whvlc I Was getting'- viid of it %vis fastened rotind tlie trtnk by a
lioartily tired. Btit the qcc'tiiont waIs, C0111( lirmn knot-the atler lay fari out. uplof the
1 re-ach it beloî'e the bifl!? [t wI1s abolit prairie, whiere it had been draîg-ed. My
three hmndred 3:îî'd.S off. By properi iiiaiioe- attention iîad been drawnvi to it 0Iw the bull
uvcring, 1 sliotild have a siat:r of fifl.y. Evecî liiùnscîf, which, in crossiig lie lcad noticed, and
%vîtlî that, it %vouild ble a 'cos ae;"anmi no an hnpwdiLwtilsho
iL provcd su. 1 arrived :it t!ue frme, and sprii: Ail adtn arit ia flas lon me-.
up iL like a înounntebank; h' bllite hot breaxh Ala nea rgftHa lse io e
of tie bufl'alo sîreaîned alier nie as r ascend(t..a de.oe rs ihc uî- lno
and the concussion of' bis lieatvy skuU againist escape prcsented itseW, su feasilîle and possible,
the trimIz ainost slîook mie baek u[)oî lits that I lcaped inii uy percli as ic(, thought
horns. Aller a severe ecîhîrt, 1 succecdcd in St l Ifle.
Iodging ily.;sehtlcorig flie brc:uielles. The first stop was to, gel possession of the

1 was no-w safe froin aI] junciiiediato danger, rope. This ivas not stucli an eatsy inaLter.
but lîow mvis tile alihir [o Cnd ? 1 knew froîuu1 'l'lie rope wvas filstened round the troc, but
the expierience of' otiiers, îîuat iny enemiy he kniot liad slipped do%în tlie trck id a

rnight ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . safrlorsb i r-piî upUOf the -round. 1 dared icut des;cend for it.
for days. Iloti's wonid be enoughi. Î coîîld Necessity soon suggested a plan. My
not stanîd it long. 1Il lînng-ered, but a wvorse "pi *ker "-a picco of straiglit wire with -a
appetite torhnred nic: tlicst. T1'le hot son, igedhn frorn one of îiv brecast buttons.
the dtist, the violent exercise of Ilie past botc', This 1 took hold of, and bent inho tlhe shape
aIl contributed to, inike iie îlîirsty. Even J of a grappling-hook. 1 lé!d no cord, but my
thon, 1 would have risked life for a drauglît knifu %vas still safe in its slîentlî ; anid, drawing
of water. W'lîat would it coic to should 1 tliis, 1 eut several tlîings froni the skirt of my-
not bc r-elieved ? 1I liad but unle Ilope-Uiat buekskin shirt, and knotted themu together
îny coînpanions wouid Coule (o iy relief; bur. until tlîey forîned a string long enongli to,
1 knew tcat di:î wonild not bu biefore inoringiiý. icach. thic ground. To onie end, 1 :îttached
Thcy %vonbl miss nie of eocluse. Perhlaps mi, thc picker; and thon lctting il down, I corn-
horse wvotld rettnrn Lu cauîîî-tbat wouldI nieuuced angling for the rope. Afier a few
send thcui out iii searcli of niie-huit not before tiransverse dIrags, tu ok CgtLelter
niglît liad lallen. Ili thîe danrkncss, tbey and 1 pniled it I) into, the tret:, taking the
could flot followv ily trail. Coudld tlîey do '0o whlîoe of it in until I lieldi the buose end ini My
iii tue liglit? Tbis hast question, ivhiclî 1 lands. 'Tli otiier end 1 pernicAed tu remain
had put ou mnyseif, stardted mne. 1 %vas ju.si as it ivas; 1 saw it wvas secîîruly kinotted
in a condition ho loo1k upon the dairk side of itround Lue Lrunk, and tiat %vas just w'lat I
ever3'tling, and it uiolw ocnrt ccl to une tuai. wanted. Lt w;îs îny iritei ition to lasso the
they uîighit miot lie abîle to lind nie! ilîce tîul; anti for thc purpose 1 pc'ocee(leul to, nake

wec mmmvn icossibilities that t1bey mligbit not. 1a rtnnîng*iinse on tic end of the trail-rope.
There 'vire inierouiS lîorse-traihs on the: Th'is 1 exeuiued with great cai e, and xvith, ail
prairie, wliere 1niffi:ns biai paissed. 1 sawv Luis unY skill I could dcpend tnpo:i tho rope; it
ivhen tratcking ,tle bîufill. ].siulest il nliglut ivas raw*iide, and a butter' %as neyer tîvistud;
ramn in Lihe lliglît, anI oblieî:îte thin aii-niy but 1 knew tlîat if atiyilii, siiouhi chance
oiwi with Uic rest. They weue nuî likely to to slip nt a cî'iticai miontent, it îiiglut cost me
find mic by chance. A circle of hen mniles uny 111e. With this knoivledge, ilherefore, 1
diamneter is a large tract. It was a roliiig spliced the oye, and mande tlie fine as Iirm as
prairie, fnll of iccequalihies, ritges witii valley: possible, axo thien Lihe loup wvasrceved thirouglî
betveenT. 'flc fire uponi %viuicli I 'vas percl- and the tliing was readly.
Ca sho.,d ili the boltwuuî of ilne uf* the vUlcYS- 1 ICoula tiurowV a ls tulVcnîbi-V wv1l, but
it coula ucot be seu over tilree linutidred y:uudq thei brancies preventeci mce u Oui mi ind<ing iL.
distant. 'Ilio.e searcliig f1 . me iuiiglît pas,; lit %vas necessary, therefure, tc' gel tle animal
vritcic liai, iviLliont lercuivicîg cidier. the tre' 'ici a certain position under tic 1u uie,, wliiclî, by
or the Vacltey. shouts and otiier dcnuon-tratimus, 1 :uh iengtlî1

1 'eimi:cieu for a lotitg Limîe blnsied wvihli Jsuccecded in clI'ecting. The: cc:nueuct of' succs
suci gouui tiuuglis aid oueuodu" . jt !uad arie.Iusodacî;ost uc: eluv01w

ivas ccîuîîilli <I lt lie iie and< obhu;uU e. 'Thi cîoose %vas sIct dowvu-l iiad the
brute shlewed cco ulslositiaii Lo raisce the siege. igratificatiouî to ;c it settl(- roccid Icis ncok;
Ile reii.iieci tciî [neIý as cvel; wa:lkicug roucd anid witl a quick jerk i figlitcmcd ih. The
andI roil :ît intevmcls, 1husiîiiig luis Laul. actid rupe ran beauitinlly -lîrcîcîglIi t ice eye, unîtil
uttoriig thcat sn'rîiug souuic su %vehl knowiî ý0 hotu eye anid loup were lccîried hieccemil the
the prairie*Iîuitter, and wlciclî .îo uiuch, rostuin- jsiaggy unir of tue auiuial's nveck. IL viiihraced
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bis throat iii the right, place, aud I feit con-
fident àl woul hlîod.

Tlie muomîent the btull fuit the jerk lipon his
tbroat, lie da>sbed oul uIt frot the tree,
anud threi couîîuîiee ilu ni: u urci-es irotinid
ii. (.'uîirary Lu uîv intentioni, the rope liid
slippeqd Croux ixy lî:îds :ît the liîst drag uipon
it. My positio wî'as raliber asi lusteady one,
for~ the brauiiets wvere sleîîdler, and 1 could
flot îuaenat ters as well as i could have
wvisiîed. lit i îîow feit Confidenteog.
The buill %vas teîhiered, and iL only reîuaitied
for ine to -et out lîeyond the leugth of his
tether, and take to iiiy lieeds. My guin lay on
ofle SIie, ncar the trce, whlere 1 had droppedl
it in 11)y race: iblis, of Course. I nxoaîît to
carry off %vit li me. 1 w;îited, therefore, uintil
tie animual, iii one (if lusi. circles, liad got round
to the opposite side, and thon siipping down
the trunk, I sprang oui, pick d up iny rifle,
and rau. 1 kncw the trail rope to be about
twenty yards iu leîî<rîlî but 1 raitî one hundredi
at least betèrie iiiaking hiait. Il lad eveti
thougbits of Couitiuuîugi on, as I stili couid not
help soiflC inisgiviîîgs abouît the rope. The
bull vaIS one of ii largest and strongest 1
liad cver seon. T1'le roîe îigb-lt. hreak, the
knot uponx tie troc niit give way, or the
noose îigb-lt slip over bis biead. Cîîriosity,
lhowever, or rather a desire to be assured of niy
safety proiiupted nie to look arouu<l, wlien, to
îryjoy, 1 helield the liîîge naunster stretchcd
upon the plain. 1 coulcl sec the rope as tighit
&% a bov-stiugi(; anîd the tougue protruding
frorn the :iîtiîal's jaws, sle idre that lie
wvas strangliîîg hiî uiseif as fast as 1 could
desire. ý

At the sîghit, thre idea of buffalo-torugue for
supper retîied iu ail its vigouir; anud it nov
occurred to mue th:ît I shoulil cat that very
tongue, andî. Do other. 1 iiiîuîîediately turncd
iii axy Lracks, rait towv:tr4ls îîîy powder aîîd
balls-whichl, iu îuiy eageîîies to escape, 1
hiad forgDotteîî ail aboitt-sized the hiorui and
poîx:li, poîîred ini acîîr raîaî ucîl down a
bullet, anîd thon Stelliiîg iiîbly pbbn
the stîi slrtîggling iîui, 1 lace(] the îuzz1le
within tlbîce feet of bis brisket, anid fired.
lie giLve a duath-kick or two, and then Iay
quiet : iL was aIl over %vitiî îii.

1 bial the tonguie frui between lus toethi
in a tîiîlîg;and pîroceediîîg to the othor
bull, I iîiiisheui( the operatiolîs i biad conînien-
ced tîpon lM. 1 wvas too ired to tiik of
carr' iug a very heavy load; so I contonted
mnysef %v.ib ilie Longties, andî siîiîîgi tliese
over te biîrrel of' illy rifle, 1 shiouidercd it,
and coîîînîieed gropîilî îîîy ivay back to
ranîp. 'rite îî:.ooni iad aneî,:îd I hiîa Do
dillicîily lu fîuvi.îgîîv oiîi tail; buit
befoîc aIi got lial-way, 1 îuet severai of niy
coîînhîoîîs. My Itor. liaul gOt backz a littie
beforc utîiset;. ilisnppearauce had of* course
produccd :îlarîu, anîd liail'th Uc.1camp had
turxed out 1n search of uie. Several, W1ho

iiad a relisii for fîeshi uîeai, g;îlloppcd back to
strip thc Lwvo bils ol' t ie rt-i aiîîiîg titbits;
but before iiiidnigblt ail liad eur'!tami Lu
the accollîîaniluielt of the lînîiill ril>s, spurt-
iîî- lu tbî* clîcerfîli l: ýzv, ieî îîtVo îny
conîparîîoîs tlîe detaîls 01,11)y adrerîrure.

SONGS AND) BALLADS.

iIy A IlACKWOOl>5MAN.

No0. VI.
IIE5SY IiALIIX.

BEssy DAî.RY was one of' the sweet ivilul floîvors
tlîat blossonied beside nie iîî the îiorîîiîg jath of
lite, aud wîas ail tlîat I atteaipt to say of bier in
the foiiowing verses.

A more devoted afrectioti tlîaî sute bestowcd
ou the Lwo lieiplcss lieings, tiiat l1eaven had
throwîî upon lier care would ho difficult, to in-
stance.

Site w'as tieir conistanît attenîdantî, and nover
sceîned haippy, nor looked su lovcly as when
eîideavouri- to sootlîe and :illeviatc tlieir suffer-
in-I saiv lier foilow tie reîiiîiis of a poor
brother to the grave, -xiio had sriguiliard for
tliree ycars, aîîd I saw lier returit to stipulate îvith

in, who lî:d lon-g lîîîd lier eaîrtlily :ilections, ere
site becante lus forever, nover to ho separated
front Lhe parent, sute liad so dcvotedly cher-
ished tlîroiîgl years of siekuess andl waîît. Tlîey
carne to the New XVorld, wlîere lier îîutiîcrs dust
lies-and J3cssv Daiiry lias loti- beeîr the îuistress
of a smiliîîc, Farta iîi tue State of Ncwv York.

Sucli redeeîîiî:g traits of the lîoart, are the
greenx spots of tilue-traces oithei civiiiity, still
to ho found liere-like spriîigs iu tic desert.-
W~hen lookiîig over tue Dity-Book of life, ive tura
down a leaf of Lin, as land miarks to refer to,
whlen the iid eati be refreslicd, uvlieri wenried
out. uviti thec giîiit aîîd ingratitude of a sordid
and selfili wori.

My blessîngs upon theo, swect Bessy D:îlry,
My blersings tapon tiee, sweet Bcssy Dairy,
Tiîeres nîo oîîe sac bnie 'tweeîî Bcriick anid

Siiie,
Nor yct lîalf sac giiid as sweet Bî'ssy Dalry.

Iler luelplcss iiîld înitlîcr, auîd lier bcd riddon
britiior,

Shc's never awvantiîig îvlieîîever tLhcy ct,
Seck Tweed a.'r.laegitlier, ye'il îio fiud aîîither.

To niarrow I trow, boîîîie Besýsy Dalî'y.

lier forîîî it iq faiiltloss, lier honnie bitue oye,
ýjcc likc thîe lielîtoftlîe sofL sîîrnîîîers sky,

And tlîeî lier sweet lips, 0' Lhe hec nevçr SipE
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0' a floweret süc sveet aus yoîîîug Bessy Dalry. TIIE DILEMMA-A TAI

Tlîouz-li mîîie be tie fla.lîouse, and liers but tlie
Shîielilîg DY IIENRY G. BELL.

The scorti 0' thte warld, and ils laugli I'd dcfy, ily native vale, rny native vale,
H Ioiv nayachtequer'd year liatit led,Ând~~~ Ilco asnchiî, oîae ltu isigîow mnaîy a visbont briglit aîtd frail

01 sltarit.g it a wi swecî J3etsy Dalry. lily.yoittUis aspiring linjies ltavu fcd,
Since hst Cty icautties met muine eye,Wlîen looking tlic neadow, or loaning thîe Kye, Lpo~il as SW.4- ai tit-sis,

are tltiik I will, but Cati never gatîg by, Itîd cacli sort breeze tCtat wander'd iîy,
iWlîctîe'e-r I conte near itauîd, there aye sonie bit oiiip r'd love, repose, andi bliss;

erraîtîl1 deeîîî'd not ienu a rutler gale
* ,Wouild sweep) lue soon froîa Mallia nudale.

To ask abiout Willie, or specr for lier mtîtier,
Àuîd soie wee bit wordie 10 whisper forby,
X' Clic lcss tîteti I seck, is Clie blush oîa lier

clîcek,
.Aid thte stown look 0' love 0' siwcet I3essy,

D.tlry.

Tien conte ta îny bosoîn, swcet J3essy Dalry,
O conte 10 my bosoun, swccî I3cssv Dalry,

11k aile salI be ready t0 wait o1 îny lady,
I pîize tlýe in Plaidie swecî Bessy Dailry.

Thirotigît HiU: licaveu granting, tîtere nouglit be

That love ere can tltiîk 0' orsiller cain buy.
Atîd ilk wiviî 0' Cltent, sali ever be ine,

Giti ye*l ha îîîy ain Bontiie Bessy Dalry

J

LE.

l(aric liattt,

" BY St. Agatha! I believe tîtere is soinetlîing
in thîe shape, of a tear iii tîtese dark eyes of mine,
about whiichlic wonîen rave so uninercifully,"
said thie young Fatzclarence, as, after an absence
of two ye.trs, hie camie omnce moane in sîglît of hi@
native village of Malhamdale. Ilc stood upon
lte neiglîbouîing lieiglits, an d ivatclied the curl-
inîg sniokie comntg uap froin the cottage chiietîcys
iii thie clear blue sky of evenîngt and lte saw tlîe
last beauns of tie setting sun playing upon the
western ivalls of lii-3fatlter's old baroti:tl nialision,
atm! a little f.rîlir off, lie coula dist7tnguish
te Crees atid pleastire- grotittds of Sir Meredith

Applcby's less anciet.seatt. Tîtiti lie tliriuglit ol
Julia.4Appiebv, te Iharonties oîîly chîîld, lus youth-
fui pîsyttiate, his fit-st frieiid, atmd his first lave;

CultiOUSCîyIII S avYa.çs.-Wliciia nansceks atnd as lie tliourrht of lier lie si-hed. 1 od
advice tild wozî'î follov kt, îhey Compare hlmii ta wliY lie siglied! Wilen they pa.rted two yeati
"a itiole tliaCs continu;îlly calling out for tli(. lefore, salictioîîcd anid cncourgagc by thicir rcs

îîew.sp.ilîcr.' A drunîkards tiose is said to bieo
44a li-liouse wirnii lis of tuie lijUle water Cha pectivc parent,,; (for there was nothini the old

pase iîîencîl.".f min i fond ofa ling ople twishied more titan a union bctween the
in laiv, Ctuer say "«lie bathes in a sea of sliarks,." f-iimiieq,) thev liad sworn eternal fide.lity, and
-The f stlier iwho îieclcîs bis clîild is saiid 4«to pliglitud titeir liearts irrevocably to cadh iter.

ramîlîou~i lfè iîl awill dnkc lid t In, it7clirence thoughit of ail tli, and agatin hepi-til."-Tlîe yoxing- wife uf an old Inan1 1s Coin-
pareil tu «'ite liz-lIst i a Akk lîedlroosîî2'-Tlîcir sighed. Différent pv-ople are difficrcntly affectcdl
picture <uf:ia8.bitioit is "a Manîl:îriin trying ta catcli Iy the sale îlîii- After :slnanbec,
il Contet, by puitillg si'n oit its aClY-Aîid miock lai ii woi in long axbn. abe fsene
phailantitrop;y lias beeui described bv une of tlicir feeaiy av ti wolditi iiici exuono te of isgrc;iîîe;t poets as «"giving a nier:îiaid a pair of f 'elaetronimcfdw onicin
boots.1 bc0lid of ivild-ilowers he catie to, alla spouted long

Tun Lxvçw's Duar.- If, in the cclebratcd arbi. speeches to liisclf ont of all kuiown piays. 0ur
tratioui caîsc of Paris alla te .inîlc ot Discord the Itemn preferrcd inululgini- in tlie follouving littUe
tirce godtie.;ses-Venu.r, Juîîo, atid Miterva- snliloquy :-"ly fater will be.atnain-l glad 10liad bcis ceci defetided by Coutisel, wc woider l
wlien tie case wolitti have corne to ami end? Tme sec m, said lic CO Ilmluf; "alla so will 1iîy
apl)le wotild ]lave bien t îlrowiî itito Chancery as. mtiîol:r, aîîd so will îny old friend tic antedeluviani

a mtter of crourse, anthe ichansuces arc tîtat the butler Morgati-ap.Morgan, and! so -wili the pointer-
cclebr.ttc&l judgcmntî -wouid not have beca deli' Wticît Jimo and! so will îny pony Troilus; a pretty
vcrcd at thec prescut day 1 figure, by tic bye, 1 sliould cutnow upon TroUas,%

A Birit Titurî.-If a pemsn lias myv defect,
sucli as a club foot, or a çquîint, or baut tccth, or in tF s gay miilit*ry gatrb of ine, wiîi niîy sword
an ilv wifc, or lias lost a leg, or his liair, antI r-ttling bttwecîî luis legs, auud rny whîite plunuca
you reiniîndl iti of kt; or if lie lias b Cen guilty ofJ sircaniîîgio- in the air like a raitîbow over hiil
anytlîittg lic lias rc.asnn to he asialieil Of. such a t Antd Sir Mcredith App!vby, too, wviîl luis great

Writiît- iniClic titagazine, or riiiîgoulside a 'peii- Iot cwl ibl hru h omi etcny ontisiil>its and vou mîake alluiits to it Iefore. ot g ilhobeIiogiUcro i ctc
collipan)-tat i.s wiaî colisîituîes a ', itter as sgoon as 1 present itîrself befoire iti; atîd
Truiti'. 1 Julia, poor Julia, will blush, and sinile, and corne

r
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flying into rrry aris like a slirttlecock. ffeigho! .iii it wteri Qhre rose. One rraturrlly expected tlr'rt
1 ani a very iiserable yoting officer. The silly
girl loves nIe -,lier imagination is ail cramuniet
witli liearts anti d;rrts; site will bore tue to dcrtlr
ii lier s-gis, anrd lrr tender girrîces, and lier

allusions to timte past, anrd lier Iropils of tirue to
cone, raid ail tire artilery of a love-sick clîild's
brain.-Wiat in thre naine of thre Pîciades, amn I
te do? 1 bieve 1 li:rd a sort of penchant for lier
onlce, wirer I was a mèrre boy in iniy nurrse's lcad-
inrg.st rings ; 1 believe I did give lirer sonrie sliglrt
liopes at one time or ottier; but, now-O 1 Roiia-
lind I dear-delightful V'-

Ilere ]lis feelings ovcrpowered hlm, and puiling
a miniature from iIs bosoru lie covered it wjîh
kisses. Sorry arn 1 te be obligeci te confess tirat
IL was ,rot the miniature of Julia.

"IBut what is te be donc V' lie at length resu-
imcd, "the poor girl will go rnad; she will irang
herseif in ber garters; or drown berself, like
Opîrelia, in abrook, under a willow. AurdIshaîl
be ber murderer! 11, who have neyer yet knocked
on the head a single inan in tire field of battie,
will commence rrîy warlike operations by breaking
the breaut of a woman. By St. Agatba ir. must
net bel I rouat be truce te my engagement: yes,
though I becorne myseif a martyr, 1 nrust obey the
dictatesof honour. Fargive me, Resaiind, licaven.
liest abject of my adoration!1 Let not thy Fitz-
rJarence-

liera bis voice became irrarticulate; and, as lhe
windcd down the blli, notining iras heard but the
echoes of the muWritudinous kissas hae continuedl
te lavlsh on the littie brilliantly-8ct portrait lie
beld in his hands.

Next morning, Sir Meredith Âppleby was just
in the midst of a very siamptueus breakfast, (for,
notwitbstanding hiagout, the baronetcontrived te
preserve bis appetite,) and tire pretty Julia was
presidinig over tire tea anrd coffe at tire other end
of he table, immediatciy opposite ber papa, iil
thre large Iong-eared spanial sitting beside ber, and
ever and anoniooking wistfrniiy into ber face, vLan
aaservant brnrght in, ora liie siver tray a letter
for Sir Meredithr. The old tirentlemau read IL
ioud; IL vasfrom tie eider Ftacarence :-" Mv
dear fieurd, Alfred arrived lut Wight. Rie and 1
wili dine witir yens t-day. Your'a Fitzciarence
-Jrlia's cbeeks greir fint as vite as ber broir,
anid tiren as edasber lips. As seau abreakfast
xas over, sire ietired te ber owa apartment,
ubither vo must, for once, take tire liberty of foi-
lowing ber.

Sire uat herai down befoghber mirroe, and de-
llberatoiy took from ber hair a Yer7 iatefol 11W.l
knot of fictitious fiowers, vhih bailm fuatenedl

sire wag about to repiace this ornanrcrrt wvitl soutie-
tlrirg more splendid-a few jeweis, peýrîraîls ; but
she was not goîng to do any sucîr tiring. Sile ninr
tire bell; lier corrtldential attendant, Alice, ara-
swered tire stiurons. "lLa! lMa'aurr," saiU site,

ivliat is tire inratter? You lbe as ili as ni' atnt
Bitie.- You have board rue talk of Alfred
Fityclarenîce, Alice, have yen netV" s:rln tIre lady,
lanrguidly, anti art thre tine sliglitly blrrsli:rg. Il I
ves. Ma'ann, I tlrirrk I have. fle avas to be rinarrnicd
te you before lie werrt to tire wars ý-" Ile liras
returned, Alice, anti hre will break his lreart if lie
fintis I no longer love hlm. But he bas been sa
long away, and Earry Dalton lias bcen so con-
stantly with mue, ant irs tastes anti mine are sa
congenial ;-'m sure yen knrow, Alice, *imn net
fiekie, but inow could I avoîd it? Ilarry Daltori
15 se liantisome, andi so annia-ble !"-To be sure,
Ma7am, you. had the best riglirte cinoose for your-
self; amat se Mn. Fitzclarente must just break bis
heart if hie pleases, or else figlit a tiesperate duel
with Mr. Daliton, vith Iissirords andi gun,"----« 4Ol
Alice, you fighten nme te death. Tîire shah beo
ne duels fouglît for mue. Thougr rny bridaI bcd
sirould. be my grave, 1 shah! be truc te nny word.
The banc suspicion ef my inconstancy iroult ui-
pocr Alfred mmd. I know boyhe doataupon me.
1 must go te the aItar, Alice, like a lamb te the
slaughter. Werc I te refiuse hlm, you rnay depend
upon ith bc ould put an endi te, bis 111e with five
loadeti pistols. Only think of that, Alice; irbat
could 1 say for mysaîf, irere bis remains found in
liibcd soema ning ?" ilistony tiocsnfot report
irbat Alice said iber mistresta migbt, under sucin
cincumstauicea, asil for harseif ; but it ia certain
that thcy remained talking toether till thre tird
dinner-rcU rang.

TheFitaelarnteswerebotr traie totirairengage.
ments; but notwitinstanding avery exertion on
the panrt ethtie tire oid gentlemen, tirey couid no&
exactly bring about tirat "8evo ofsonl" wmicir they
bail bape 1 te sca animating thre young people.
At lenglir, afier thre cloii vas removed, a feir
bumpers of charet had wanred Sir Mcreditir'
beart, he nild boldly-"« Julia, my love, as Al-
fred does net seem'ite b. muais of a wmne-bibber,
suppose yen sbow hmm tire improvements in thre
gardens and bot-houses, wilist ire meagenaian
remain vhere vie are, ta drink te tire heultir of
botir, and tain over faruily rmales.î' Affred, tnus
caledupo,celntvissnfobseta
offering Julia hieavin,ahe acceptedlit witira bluâ
and they valked off tegetre n u ilence. 110vo
devotedly irelovesmrel" tbougbt Juliawmibas&de-
"«No, no, 1Icannot break his be&rt.a*' ]Pooegi
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thouglît Alfred, hiriniig onie of the cends of lus
whliýl;ers ilore liillii--,lv over Ilis ei celi ; "lucri ai'.
fection., are irr<'voeably li., cil on nIe ; the slig-lt-
est atucntion callQ to lier face ail the roses of

Tlîev proceced down a lon,;rv:3 lk
bordered on both sides %vitlî f-àrant an ''te

slnoubs; ])ut, ex\CQIt tluat the pebides rutbbedj
a"':iiiist varl, oilier -t- thev nssu over tluen,
tîmere %vas iiot , sounil to hc heard. JTulia, l-oiv-
ever, %vas ohsZer-vqd to jÎ'.eui tuice, and ive
have beeîi told iit Ft.lrneconoghcd more
tlian olue. At !e!îgthl the lady stopped, and
pluckced a1 rose. Fitzclarcrice stopped also and
pluicked a lily. Julia siiled ; so did Alfred.
Julia's siiiiie %vas ehised away by a sigh; Alfred
immiiedi.itelY :z*ghed adso. Chcklingi lumselft
however, lie a the absoltie uueeessity of coin-
menciîug a conîversation. " Miss .Appleby 1"
said lie uit last-"1Sir?"ý-" Lt is tivo ycars, 1
thinli, silice %ve l)rted."-" Yes : two yeari on
the filteeîuth of this iiîoîithi." Alfred ivas silent.
«IIow she adores nie!" tluought lie ; Ilsite cau
tell to, a uoîieut hoiv long it is silice "'e iast
:ut'-Thcrc %v.as a pauts.-" Yotu ]lave seei,
no doubt, a great deai eince you ieft Maliu-
dale?" said 0ia- O! a vcry -reat deal," re-
plied lier lover. Miss Appleby henuiined once
more, anîd u.hen dren' in a iiioutifil of courage.
"I undcrstaud the ladies of Eg an îd Ireland

are axucli more attractive than those of iae.
-IlGeuerally speaking. I believe they are."-
"Sir!"ý-Tliat is-I unean, I bie- Sour pardon-

the trutli is-1 slîould ]lave said-tlat-that-
you have dropped Sour rose." Fitzclarence
utoopoul to pieck it uip; but in so doing, the littie
mririiature wlîicu lic worc round ]lis ncck escaped

froin iider luis waistcoat, and Cthough lic did flot
observe it, it was lîaîging coîuspicutously on bis
breast, like an order, wvien hie prcsented the
lower to Joua.

IlGood hecavens! Fitzclareîîce, that is my
couïin Rosa.litid!"

"lYour cousin Rosalindi whcere? how?.--the
miniature! It is ail over ivitît mue! The murder
is out! Lord bless mecl Julia, luow pale you
]have grown ; yet hear me! be coinforted. 1 amn
avyery ivretch; but, 1 shiah be faifui; do not
turn away, love; do flot weep; Julia I Julia i
what is the niatter witii Sou ?-3y Jove' 1 he 18
in h.Ystcrics; slie wiIl go distracted! Juia.! I wii
iuarvy you. 1 swear to, you by-il

"Do not swear by anythiîug at ail," cried Julia,
uaablca.ny lon-er to conceai ber ripture, "icaiut
7ou.be transportcd for perjury. Yoia aue ml
owa.-y very boat Aifrnd 11

I wear a ininiutotre too," proceeîied tie lady;
aiîî silo pilled froin tue ioviiest bosoîil iii tue
wigilî, the liielless, set iî 'oriliiîts. (>1 a yoiitii
provohuuugly hawlsoiuîe, but ;ioz F-itzcIatreitct'.

" Julia V''

Alf'red !"

.Aiild noir WCe are hotîthip.
J3y St. Ag:îii! I wni sure of'it. Oîilv I can-

îlot lielp w-ontdeuiiuu :it yo:ir taste, Joua; tluat
siripliiig ilas aeî,lito wlisker-sl"

"9Neitlîer lia.s mmIV couisini Rosalimid ; yet you
found lier resisthcss";

IlWell, I believe Sou are riglit; anîd beside4,
de gustius-I 'aeg vour pardoni, I %vas going to,
quote Latin."

Iow vTo GROWA PINIZ op. FAsiio.-This Pink
mustbe plaiited in thin uost aFrlstoeraicisoil. The
moidd shîoîud be tue vcry îuuoiild of forai. It grows
nuostly in the open air, anud Be!-.ravia ay ue
looked upon as tue great nîursery for duese Pinks.
Several favourabie speciiiiens, also, ]lave been
rearcd at tue tlîeatres, the Italiaut and Froeci
operas, and simii:îr fasliiomiable forcinîg lioîses. It
is inet witu in great profusion at the bail of the
miobility. The latter spechruen, however, cannot
hear tie dayliglit. It is put imîto a hot bcd the
first thing Miecn carricI homne iii the uuuorniuug, and
thiere it rcmaitis closed up anud alinost dead until
Vime evenirag, wîluen itjoist bezgimns to, liftc its droop-
ing- hîead. It is about twelve o'clock at uiight
tluat it is sceu to the uiosi. blooiingi,, ndvantage.
Yoîîr P>ink of }'asluion is watereîî with a liquid
cahhed champag7ne, and, if it is at ail faiîmt, a iitdle
piece of chieken and ham, aîud a few crumbs of
bread applied to, the uîuouîU of tie dehicate flower,
will revive it womiderluly. It is a vcry tender
plant, tlîough iL lias beemi been iown to blooni
for two, or tturee seasons. The grentestecave, how-
ever, is requieite to keep it froin the coid, for its
beaîîty is so, sensitive, that tIe sii,7litest megleet,
wili nip it in tIe bud. The luin is of severai
colours, but the white with a bc.-itiftil uiiden
blush is tle specinuen înost prfecrred. This Piuuk
usually curries its huead verv higlu, and thougli ne
distinguished for auy particular aulouit of scenla,
still it 19 cagerly takei ini band in society for its
(s) taik. TÎle Pitik or Fasluion is niostly sinugle,
but cases of double Pinku have been recorded.
The double (or nuarricd) Piid, however, does mot
ex~cite one baf tue iuîterest of the, one that le.-
single.

To roLicEmEN .i Iouv vo 3MiAtit.-Wàlen YOU
are about to inarry, visit as nîany coolcs as you
clin, so as to give vou the widest possible area for~~
,your choime. .&void housemaids, wbose occupa-
tion does not admit of the accummulatiDn of muh-
dust Lo, corne down withu; and rememnber that.
there is nothing like kitclien-stuff for "rasng lii
'wheel o. fortune. Whien nuarried, a plolicema'n
vwili be-justified'inhiving above bis attoalh
Sea gel a roox -there for uothing.
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THE EMITDR'S SHIANTY
SEDERUNT XX.

(Major and Doctor' c7iatting bCfore tiiejire.
-EtrLaird 2nitli-face b'ound up.)

M.Ajon.-IHallo mv dear Laird, what;la
been the matter -%ith yen, that yeu thus
nike your appearance, witliyour head swath-
ed in rags, inucli after the fashion of a
muminy?

LAJiID.-A toeth, Major, an auld trouble-
some tootli that for the sax days past bas
werried ine body an' mmnd a'maist te death,
tilt at last Grizzy persuiaded mue te pluck up
courage an' liae it oot. I went te sine den-
tist chap in the city, but when 1 saiw bis fbar-
some instrumients, the pain departed, an' wcre
1 nlot aslîamed, e' nysci' 1 wad e'en have faken
zny departure too. As it was, 1 sat nme, down
an' began questîoning the fellow as te the pro-
priety of li.'ring- the tooth eut. le sssured nme.,
that it ivas absolutely necessary, 1 thon asic-
ed whethcr the oeratien wvad b. a painfu'
anc. Net ut all, lic replied, we always, ad-
minister cliloreformn now, tliat is, if the patient
is wllhing, and they gcnerally follow our rc-
commendation; it is an easy matter; you are
insensible for a minute, and when you corne
to, yen find the tooth go-e.

Docro.-So yeu wezv verdant eneugli te
try..cloroform.

LàiRtD.-Verdant! Nana. Like a sensi-
ble. child I subnuittcd. The dentist took a

and on the sponge lie poured out a sine,
quantity o' the Lethean fluid, and-I reiez»-
ber naething mair.

MAjoI-The operation Nvas perfectly suc-
cessfuL.

LAiut.-It was, aff' all 1 have te say is,-
ivere ony o' nîy frit nds suffering as I was, 1
wad recomîned theni to maki' use 0' it. It Ws
inaist pleasant te tak', an' it is a great satisfac-
tion te know that ye winna' feel ony pain.

DocTei.-Youi littie know, Laird, .the dan -
ger you run in tlhese experinients. Chloeo-
form is an agent requiring especial care in itw-
administration. I sec by a latc number of the
Mefdieal Times and Gazette, that ne lcss thaui
three deaths occured in hospital practice du-
ring last October, in Great Britain. One at
the Edinburgh Inflranary, another at Univer-
sity Colle,-e Hlospital, and a third at Saint-
I3artholomciv's

LA1uD.--NlM conscience!
DOCTop.-Axid it would appear that, at.

least in the Edinbiirgh case, that death was thé
resuit of the carcless mnanner in which chle-
roformi was adminiqtered, viz --thatf sieply
wetting a bandkerchicf wiýthei fluid and &p-.
plying it te the face.

L.&zRD.-Ceasc, Docter, 1 pray you, 1 wiill
ne' have another tooth pulled, 1 mciii lie
chloroform.

Doc'ro.-I will rcad you, for 1 think the,
matter of sufficient importancet -warrat itu

huidker&hif in which wua placed a *oene. introduction te the Shanty, and, ParIUcularl
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as r know that this agent iF gelerally aud in-
cattoss'.iy used in Cad:s, a Iettcr ziddressed
to thc Editor of the iledlical Tirne anil Ga-
eette, ou the deaths from clsloroform 1 have
alluslcd to. The writer says:-

Tli l;ste ilattr; front chloroforus, os'curring nearly at
tie s'aII' t isie ju clillFerent psublie inistitutionis, have na-

turxll :ttrvtd cusdertil atenio; astiistlevseem
to cati for cssue inqutiry, whether iscas nay not bc
adoptes! to prevent sueis accidents or, at ait events,
reuder tîsein of more rare occurrence. Iu conchsuding
his accouint of the late fatal case nt St. ltarthomnew's
Ilospitasi.your reporter says:- 1 It la ssoutrnfitl,iiudecd,
to consider tîsat, (roux ca.ses such as the IrLit tisrc or
four which it lias been our lot to record, t1ic praçtical
suirgeoti!2aiiis no knowiedge caicuiated Io assthorise the
hope, thiat iii future the liko tragedies 'viii ho of less
frequent occurrence." The case at St. Ba.rtioiomew'S
Hlospital înight at flrst siglitecu to justify and rcquire
these observations. (or tise chloroforin was administcred
by a suedical man of eminence nppointed to tise duty.
sud lu the constant habit of performing it. The vital
organs of tIse patient were ail sound, and se hiad talion
ltse chloroforix before without ili effeets. There arc air
cumnstances, hinwcvcr, whichi led me0 ta a diffécrent con-
clusion frons tîsat of your reporter.

Vheu tîxe air a person breaties doos not contain
more tinu 4 or 5 per cent. of vapour of cislnroform, in-
seusihitity is induccdvery gradualiy; axsd 1 have found
lu numcrosss, experiments on animais, tisat wlsen vapor
of this strengtli is contiuued tilt tisey are des-troyed,
deatx takes place very slawly. The breathing lirst bc-
coaxes cusharrasSed. and thon cesses; but tise isart
continues to hat (or one or two minutes afterivards.
During tisis interval. the animal eau be easily restored
by artitieiat respiration; sud it often happens that,
wheu tise action of tise liesrt le about te cesse, tise auj.
mal nies a gssping inspiration or two, which renew
tise circulation aud cause spontaneous recovery if tise
chiloroformi-i; noeontinued. On the oth.r baud, when
animais are mado to breathe air containing 8 or 10 pet
cent. or upwards of cisloroformn, destis takes place vcry
qsxickly, sud the circulation of tise biood Is srrested at
tise sanie tinse as tise breatising, aud, indecd, in some
cases, hefore thse breathing. A very (cw inspirations of
air, coutsiuing 10 per cent of vapor of cisiorofona, have
tise effert of paralyziug tise heart, as 1 ascertaiued by
giving cisloroform te Tabbits, by meaus of artittcial re-
spiration, a1Ler tise cixest was laid open.

Nowv, on examining the history of ail tise recorded
cases of deatis (ront chloroform, it is aseertained thst
lise fatal event did not arise lu any instance fromn the
ltS long administration of vapor sufliciently diluted
with air. Iu all tise cases, thse circulation bas been ar-
rested by tise immediate action of the chloroform, ow-
lxsg te tise circumastance, tisat tise air which the patient
wau breatiigjust before hedied,orbecame moribssnd,
bas becu too highly charged with vapor. It la evident,
liserefore, tisI tise first consideration in giving chore.
forms sisouid ho, to, take <are that tise vapor outaiued
In tise air visici tise patient is isrestising Il aI noe
lime mucis exceed fIve per cent. So fat from this bciug
tise case, howeyer, it la aeldom tisaI any thoigist i.
taken of tise qsxautity cf vapor in tise air breathed by
tse pattent. Il la generalty censidoýred aufficemt to
know tisaI tise patient hua enoxgis air to suspport respl.
ration; and. lsxdwd. the chloroformI laumly given in,

sîsch a manuer tîsat io knowledge is abtainesi, and no
consmnanti exercised over tIse pîroportion or vaper lu the
air. This is certainty tihe stmxte of umatters -,Ytseu thse
chiloroforus is given on.a handkcercisief, or piee' oflint;
and 1 beticve Lisat tihe kissd of inhaler used nt St. Bar-
tîsolosnew's Hlospitalaflfords no mentis of cither knoiv-
ing or regutating~ even ntspraxisnatety, tise proportion
of vapor lu tho air wvlihLIe patient inhales. The
elIsioroforin ay appear to ho ndsuinistered wvts it ex-
actly lu tisesasue sîasisier, wlien tise sroes s l, lu faet
vos-y diftferesst. So far, tisorefore, (rosn isaving 15o lsise,
tîsat accidesnts (rosa ehioroforss svill bo of less frequesst
occurrence, sve hsave every reasois ta casselissIe tisat,
witls additiossai pais ansd attention, they may ho ai-
inoct, if not siltogetiser preveuted.

Some persons direct tiseir attention too exeltssiveiy
to the Vulse wiie giving chloroform. If thse vapor
.vere sstllientiy dilutcd mvitî air, it mvouid exert no ln-
Piisence over tise psulse, evesi if it were cosstissued tilt tise
breatmirg sisoild cease; aud if iL svere not sssfrsciently
dituted it usiglit stop tise pulse sxsddenly, svitîsout pro.
viens waning, wsess the information wossld cosue too
tate. Tise psslse la, tiserefore, but of secomslsry import-
suce as au indication osf tise effeets of cisiorofouin. The
bresthing, and tise state of tise eyes and cyclids, afrord
the isest indications of a patiesstunder chioroform ; but
ties-e is no partiesslar occasion for going into dotait on
thse ssîbject at present ; for it docaq not appear tisat any
accident isas isappcned (rom tise practitioner misisuder-
standing the stato of Lise patient, sud going on too long.
The cause of accidesnt lias alwvays been, tisat tise vapor,
being too strong, ias actied so quickly, tisaI there Wss
net tisoe to judge or iLs effeets.

1 cannot concssr in tise opinion of tisose wi tisink
tisat giving chioroform forsurgical operation is a very
trifling maLter, rcquirissg no particular skili; and that
iL is mereiy necessary tospili s quantity of tisgent on
a towel or isaudkerchief, sud malte tise patient quickty

i insesnsible. It la qîsite truc that tbis mode of proceed.
ing answers is a great nuasher of cases without any Ml
resait; but it la attended ail tise time witls some
sanount of risIt, sud tise patients sisouid bc considered
rather to escape from, danger tisa not to lueur auy.
Iu certain patients tise amoont of cisloroform viichI
musI ho absorbed at one time, to prevcsst pain, and
keep tisea froin struggling durlug an operation, is not
very fassort of wisatwonld cause deatis suad lu rieariy
ail cases, a large- amouat of chioroform must be used
tissu would ho fatal, if iL wcre takcu too quickiy. It s
obvions, therefore. tisat tise exhibition of eisioroform in.
operations musI always ho a process of somo delicaey,
sud requirlog este. With due sukili aud attention, how-
ever, tisere la every resson to eouclxsde tisaI tise danger
frosu cisloroform may eithe- ho altogether abolisised, -jr
reduced to an amaount too amati toho estimated.

Ailthie chiot os-gama wre fossnd le ho in a hoalthy
state lu tise patient who died in tise Royal Infirmas7 of
Edinusrgh, as well as inx tise patient at SI. Bartsolo.
-new's. Iu tise cas at Univesitly College Hlospital
tisesewasafatty degencratioe e slr. Tilsiow.
ever, la a vesy commmon affection; and many patienta
who have il tise signu ot i, as far as tisoy are knocwm*
undergo tise effeets ,of chloroform wlthout iM couse.
queoes Ons reviewing tise reeed cue of dtath
front cimioroforsn, now betuecis thlrty and forly Lix num-
ber, the patients appoar te have possessed an amÎouttt
of heilth and streuglis quit. on an averse. wlts l.
multitudes wbo bave lakemi chlor*rm *wr oporaticus
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with the liest reonitt. Consequently, the condition of
thepatentIaa net been tho chieticause of the accidcnti
It ah"ul atili, howcvcr, ho a matter of attention, flot
so mucli in order to prohibit the chioroforin, as te use;
'if ý>sible, additional care; for a patient wlth diseased
*-rt-woêiId undoubtedfly uave &!ess chance thmi others
te recover frein an overdosecofchloroform, should ho be
unfortunat*l subniitted to it. 'Whcn a patient liable

'.to syneope,'With weak or iLtermitting pifisei*i and WUS
*:=U selhe i cornea, vequirce to: widergo an operatiols
-Of'a~euo&cchr wouldprobably be' as niuch
danger troin the pain and Miental disturbance .accoli

-ProYlng 1t, as ftroza chioroforin careftihly adninistered.
,-a sach caaesi take oa ocarythoefect othe vspor
410'fur"ter, and te keep it up no longer, than is imàpera,
tively neoesary; andit the operation, on account of iti
beig about the rnouth, require to be perforimed in thê
'titting posture, 1 have the patient placed horizontally
immedlately afterwards.

1 an, .te.,

18,8ckvflle Street October 3i
Joug Sirow.

Se, Laird, in future b. cautions how yen
try sucis serions experiments without the con-
currence of your medical adviser. There la
anotber matter I would like te mentie;, and
that is, that in this country, at least in Cana-
da West, young men are admitted to thse study
éf medicine, and as cleiks ini apothecaries
aehops, without auy preliminary ezanlinLtion,
.3 practice that cannot be tee highly censnred,
M~y attention was called te this matter thse
other day, on reading in a New York paper
an account of a case of poisoning which took
place in that city, through the ignorance ef
an apothecary's clerk The prescription ran;

"-«Soluble Tartar, or Tartrate of Potassa,
3Soz. to be taken in four doses, it appears that
'the Carbonate of Potassa was adminstered
which caused thse deatis of thse patient. I will
vead you an extract frein thse Editor's remarks
on this case.

DruWggsta cannot betoc, CAICIU in puttiig up proe-
scriptions, andi their iability te, do great misehief
by the iightest iwamvertovioe, ianot at à1l overrat.#iby
-the publie. So.inanly medines closehy resomble each
othor,-ther o ma 5 ny of the saine -goneic naie,
which yet speciflcaly do very greatly difoer, andi mon
'vwho ame perftciyast home woog medicines mne -ron±
'têg'rw Socsreh l nhmndigtheu hngeouagonts,

iat is- a consteuit «onder'.to thse worli,. tbat thoro
*are net everywees Ibr more serious cases thau the oue
wehaweroeododtoda. Inesome ahep,to boyare
'entwad thodehioete tsk otpttini uppreoerp*84.,
.- aotoen'hieh doenv e b bspM.St:omraI.
wr. Inothrslgoraatolerks, who sa bardirin-
torpre thse mystie lanunage of the recelpta Into -tie
label ssanes othe bottleo6 and know nothIng îbout tse,
intm. of' teU sugstley dont St are let te uervé
-the-pnblc,.sni.do tho'blndering. 'Wb=n suehase
dlsoovred, It ls oul an instinct of sdeloo tisat
mù tbe publk toatmeer zut tbeirso'

'VOL. IV.-@

Before I stop,ý there is still another su1ýjet
1 would spcak about. -It la the imperfectt cx-
-amination candidates for degrees and. licenaea
to practice are allowed te pass. 1 settat at
the Iast examination of candidates for the
Doctrate, in the University of London,.in ad-
dition to the wiritten exaiiiination , passed. as
heretofore, they were conducted te, the-bodaide
of.patients labouring under well.markeddis-
eases 'and required te describe the physica
signa, disgnosis,,prog-nusis, and.treatmoent ap-
propriatetoeachcase. Shouidsuchasystembo
carried out here, it wilIl have.the effect ofeons-
pelling the student tepaygreater attention
te Glinical instruction than he has been ini
the habit ofdoing, nd of eventually raising
the standard of professional knowledge. 1
wilnot pursue this subject further, here, »a it
ia hardly the proper place, but I hope the
Editor of our Canadian ifedicaZ Joutrnal,
will take the matter in hand, at ail events 1
make the suggestion to bisa. Now Major and
Laird 'what have you got te say.

Majon-I -thought yen had received a letm
ter froin Cuticle, respecting the Mospitalwe
may as well bear bis opinion on a sulbjoct
ini which be took se much interest.

Docrou.-Very well, then, l'Il read you a
few remarks-my worthy friend7's idea of the
present mundane.systern of charity seesas te
be rather lew. Just lien te the mannerjn
which he shows up the mere talirs of the
present day:-

"IOnce upon a time, the Hospital was the
welcomed recipient of thse sick =an. In health
he Iabored on fulfilling his destiny, and whmn
disease overtook him be gladly turned --his
&teps te the door where a cheerful ebmrity
received him as asufringbrother, and bis pit.
Iow was made easy by the band ofan unfeign.d
benevolence. Then thbe wealtbitr, iister'ferd
net to ait by the.lenely coucs ci the imidriight
watcher, ner ,trembled with apprehession :88
Îhe wiped thse dainny awcat frosathe feveed
brow of ber, on wisos .had been set the. âWu
6f auàgony ciceenduvod for botis, and ftga
whuefreS-great Adros!aa of b1ocd..we
poured-out. Theu. the poor man lerwd..to
Iook with gratitude-on the'biod -tha cueed
im, AMd- wus. -bd ..yet .-Srther ,to uu e

Ewath tbma W"~ed-..Iw .macles.
W.e twuoa to-be livmin ua.practca.«D;

M's50 iD \wbich r1eiyfthing !0 toote&být4h
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trite Ilcui lh>no." No one is satisficd with a
more thcory, and unless a spcedy solution
follows the problem, it gets the go bye. We
do not feel inclined to question the above
facts however niuch we may feel disposed to
quarre]. ut the selfisbness which is the
accompaniment, and to, mourn over the
hollow beartedness wbich forins so, proniinent
a cbaructeristic of the world ut oui- day. The
astounding disceveries which are daily being

mae in the fields of science, and the improve-
ments cffected ini the arts, are tending rapidly
tothe dispersion ofthe bumnrace, nnd involve
the inhiabitants of earth in conflict of opinions
and of interests, the results of which cannot
yet be disclosed. Capital and labor are both
warring against each other, and Intellect rears
uloft its amibitious crest, refusing te be fettered
by Faith, not casily intelligible by htiman
reuson. The thirst for mere worldly know-
)edge engendered by the developnîent of
reason, and the impetus whieb each one
receives te rush on with the tide of intellect,
has. while ir. rendors nil cisc more ccrtainly
practical, seenîcd but to deaden the sou] and
detbrone Fervent Hly Faith. Why is it that
at such a period as thîs everything is practical
but religion, everything is definite or miust. be
put in a definite foi to bo reccivcd, religion
exeeptcd; that a meîre declaration of utter un-
worthiness and iIl-deflned feeling of degrada-
tion, and a pious horror of entcring on some
supposed sinful amusements accompanied by
tertain gloomy shadows al wnys brooding over
the visage constitute now for the most part
the active, lively, and practical duties of nine-
tenths. of the Christianity of to-day.

IlWe remember being present at a bed-side
of one whom diseuse had wasted, and whose
akeleton-like formn peercd through his flesh
as if deatlî w-as already in his vitais. Ile
Wa walkcd in the sumptuous patbs of

life, and «laughed out the better part of a
life now numbering fifty summers, bis eye
bad fed on lovely formes, and bis con-
templation had ever been with beauty, bis
munes had nover beon shocked by the gbastly

*inroacis which illness niakes. "IMy God !"
wus the deep feit exclamation, "lis it possible
for mortaînman to be aeduced to such apitiful
eaition."11 Hw mviy more bave lived their
*fifty sumîners of revelling and.riot? Ilow
mm~y more have passed their fifty summers

in innocent mirth and enjoyment, sud have
never visited the widow and fatherless in
their affliction, or lifted the drop of cold water
te the lips of the dying? What do our mort
wealthy classes know of the domestie suifer-
ings and care-worn sorrows of their poorer
bretbren, what manifestations of reul friendly
christian synipatby is dipplayed between
tbem? At the stornîy meetings of se called
public charities, or ut tlhc gatherings of any
welI intentioned cotev'îes, the wants of the
more glaring cases o? destitution and wretch-
edness are eonsidcred, and thc rectitude and
mor-ni standing o? the personal charactors of
the poor discî,sscd with a depth and ucute-
ness, w-hidi woulcl lead un tinprcjudiced
observer to believe thut the only rocipientu
of bountv w-ere or ouglit te o ngels in rags.
Thus eharîty wlîich should bc the nieans of
conveying a double blcssing, is, in the language
o? one w-ho liad f:jllen under one o? these
Relief Inquisitions, zonvertud into "loffensive
chiarity.1'

Il Between tic poor and his welthy brother
"there is a gi-cnt guif fixed," diseuse in a

straw pallet ean have no connection with coni-
fort and healti. Lazaruis miust yet lie ut th.e
gate, whvre dogs mny llc ls sores, w-hile
Divés lingers ut his case over tlîe delicioua
repast, fecding the hound with the ehildren's
meat. Is povcrty a crime of such magnitude
that sympathy cannot reacli the victim ? la
it indced necessary to dca] with the pauper
us witlî tlîe criminal, and shîut him up ini
houses fî-om whiclî the delightful duties and
exercises of Christianity are carefully ex-
cluded ? Yet such lias been the custom,
which a dying fuitli bus cstnblished, until at
length w-e find in aIl oui- relief establishments
thc cure and supervison of thc poor, both siek
and infirrn, delivered ovor te, the custody of&a
staff of hired servants and a few il] paid
offleers. Is ibis a carrying out of tic prin-
ciples of cbarity, bas any oue of us a right te
delegate oui- imînediate duties te paid substi-
tutes? Have we learned by this systeni, and
can our childi-en learn by it, these beautiful
and touciing duties w-hidi w-i be demanded
o? us, und are implied in the language of
inspiration.

Thc negleet and consequent discontinuaxioe
o? the exorcise e? active benevolence bias bc,-%
productiv of many cofateral evils and one
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of the most distressing is the total disregard
to the arrangements of institutions with
reference te visitorial duties, and in connection
with the religieus instruction of the sick.
Wîth ref'erence te the firat the evili s not so
great but that it uxay be easily removed. The
objections usually urged even by thoso who
feel disposed te burst through the sinful
barriers which custenm has raised against the
performance of their duties, is the crowded
state of the sick wards of most hospitals, the
foulucess of the atmosphere, and consequent lia-
bility te disease te which thcy would neccssa-
rilybeexposed. Well would it have been for the
unfortunate inmates ofsome of our institutions
if their more fortunate Christian sisters and
brothers, had been cngagcd in the active
exercise of their highest functions, crowded
rooms and pestilent chambers would never
have exinted, brcat1aing-room and careful
ventilation would long a-0 have lent their ail
important aid in rcnovating and giving life te
the invalid. More perhaps even than thic, we
should have taught the mother lying on lier
sleepless bcd, and bowcd dowu with the con-
sumîug fire that wears airay the springs el
life, that in lcaving her own niiserable abodc
she made an exchange most acceptable, and
for which froin her very soul she would say,
the Lord be thauked! Good Christian friends,
those of you who do soiuctimes stray into the
haunts cf poverty say, do we not, speak truly
when wve state that nothin- but a stern neces-
sity eau uow force nmen to, a lhospital,and iuduce
the mother, wife or child cheerfully te take
up their resideuce ini your asylumns-do, they
net look on their visit to such places as a
degradation, and conjure up in their minds,
fancies and prejudices, which, aithougli ex-
aggerated, tell but tee plsiuly the coolncss of
the reception which is provided for theni.

"lI ow very difl'erent would be the feeling of
a whole, community in wvhich real charity was
displaycd, what angelie links would bind the
hearts of all together, snd what wouderful
lessons of humanity sud geoduess, weuld be
enforced on out offipring-instead of having
a parent say, IlI like my childrcn te, be fond
of animais aud te have thein about them, for
it softens their fepigs "-we should witness
thq grewing affections day by day, warmed
and baanced by the reception of impression;,
ea tendizg te, geeduess, aud ini placeof Icarn-

ing moral lessons ef tenderness by feudling
brutes, they would be induced to imitate the
example ef Him whose lîfe on earth was one

*continued scene ef active personal charity.
Il'Another objection urgedagainst the visita-

*tiens of the sick by xnany is, the adiuixture,
as is unavoidably the case with us-cof indi-

Ividuals, entertaiuing different views on religion.
*This is indecd a very serious difficulty and
one attended wîth very alarniing consequences

*to these more immediately interested, but
*because this snd ether evils surreund us, are
*We therefore te refrain fremn ail geod. It may
*afford just grounds for a cautieus behavieur
sud deportmneut in our intercourse with these

Iwho are not ef ourselves, but certainly can be
ne excuse for the negleet cf a prime duty.
lu the time of' calauiity the heart is open, sud
the car alive te the words of kiudness, the
grain of mecy droppcd at such an heur may
spring up inte, vigorous life. But in a building
devised sud planned by a scieutifie architect,
who knows what a hospital ought te be in its
character sud construction; net a gloemv
dungeon, but carrying in ali its cempartments

*symbols eof hope aud ever present love, tb,
* ely living exponcut eof bis design surcly
would net be awanting, and sorue even in env
day wili be round te comp*ete the werk
whicli We truist 'viii prove a bicssinoe te thle
commuuity."

As WC are on the subjeet, T rnay a3 wcll
gis-e you a description eof the Hospital itsclf,
which you will both, I think, admit te ho a
credit te the architect, sud an ernament te
the city. (Reada.)

he building wîill consist cif a centre and
thrc wings, somewhat in the formn ef tho
letter L. It wili eccupy a quadrangular space
of 170 feet by 120 feet. The baserucut floor
contains kitcheus, sculleries, servants' apart-
ments, aud stores. The first fleer is ap-
proachcd frein the outside by a flight cf stene
steps, leading te the entrance hall. This is a
spacieus apartment; on cither side of which,
sud epeuing into it, are the Boeard roema, and
a suite eof waiting, examining, aud censulting
roonis, which have access, aIse, te a broad
corridor extending the whole length cf the
centre, sud branching off into the wingr.
Opposite te these apartmcnte are two large
ivards adapted te extreme suirgical cass The
apartinents of the resident urgeon andseoa
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private wards occupy"the flrst flecr of the enst i
wing; white the west nWifig coutins the dis-
pensar'y and the oftlces and ether apartments
of the house steward, nurses, &c.

Opposite the entrxuce hall is the main stftir-
cae, 22 feet wide. At tht extrcmities cf the
wlngs are two other sthir-caqes, sud there la t
a serYants' stiir -all communicating with
ê,rery floor cf the building.

The seconid id thitd stories are dividedI
Inte, wards fôr patients, with large and com-I
meodious sittfùig-roomùs for convalescents, con-
renient aîiaftments for nurses, aud a liberalI
aupply of baths, wash rooris, water-closets,
and other saxPtory and domestie couveniences.

The upper stcry of thc central tower con- i
tains a chamber for a museum, opeuing inte
a spacicus gallery withiu the roof. Iu theI
upper parts cf the towers, at the front angles
of the building, arc placed the reserveirs fôri
the general supply cf water te the establish-
ment.

The theatre, under which is the mortuary,
forma a distinct wing cf the building, project-
ing froin the centre, and approached from the
main stair-case. The theatre is a large oblong
rooxu, semi-circular at eue end, galleried, and
ia lighted cbiefly from the roof.

Each story cf the building bas roeruy bal-
conies, open to the west, with access from
the corridors cf each wing.

The wards, tweuty-two in number, are lofty,
cemmodicus, and planned te admit cf easy
classification. The largest cf themn are not
caleulated for more than twelve patients each.
They are aIse, se arranged that several ln cach
atory may be easily shut GÎT frora ail commu-
nication with the rest cf the building.

The warxning sud ventilating has been de-
,ised by the architect sud incorporated, as it
onght te be, with the plan cf the building.
The plan is simple sud somewhat noved. The
corridors, which are broad passsges in the
centre cf the building, have their ceilings
lowered twe feet below the level cf the other
ceilinga. The space thus cut off torms a flue
corresponding te the width cf the corridor
(twelvc feet) by twe feet in depth. In the
aides cf these flues are cpenings directly into
each apartment in the building, at points netr
their ceilings, for the purpose cf drawlng'off
the impure air. These flues terininate In ver.
tical ehafis cf large ares, wbich convey the

mpure'air thus collected to the e*térnal air
tt the top of the towers.

'TUhe fresh 'air is admitted by 6peiings in the
wail neàr the ground, and conveyed by sepa-
iiate air-ducts along the flues just mentiotied.
['hese branch off into smaller chan els be-
;ween the joists, and into each apartment by
valvulair orifices in tho floors. In winter,
;he fresh 'air, iu its passageto the building, is
Drought into, contact with tho sifrface, of pipés
hieated by hot wàter and hot air, *and Which,
ifter performing its functions, is exhaugted
by nicans of openings near the floors, eomn-
nunîcating with the foui air flues already de-
icribed-the openings at the ceilings béitg
'ntended for use, only, during summer.

It is believed that a considerable saving in
fuel will thus be effected by locating the snp-
ply aud exhaustion flues in the miiddle of the
building, insteau of the usual plan of flues in
the outer wai. The latter absorbs and gfrves
out a large portion of the heat te, the externat
air; whereas, in the former case, ia1 the hieat
that can be absorbed mnust be returned*to the
internai atmosphere.

The style of the building is old Engligh,
partially niodified to our (lanadian climate.
The înost novel and original features in the
edifice are the roofed towers. These give a
singular bolduess of character and outline te,
the entire structure, which is simple and frée
froim extraneous detail, but grouped into a ie-
markably pleasing composition. Thec grand-
eur of effect preducedl by simplicity of parts
is here strikingly exemplifled, and sho*s
what eau be doue at smali cost by rnerely
treatiug the ordinary conipotient, parts of a
building in an artistic inanuer.

The central tower L- upwards of 100 feet
high. The view from the top of which, *'rom
the elevated situation 6f the building, will b.
very grand.

MÂso.-T, for one, arn prend ofthenTeltal
as 1 think we contributedl somewbat in bring-
ing the mâtter before the public, aild olbtila-
ing for themn what will, I fiùst türn out' à
great lesàilg.

that the present resident physician *Î11, hot be
ltctrferýed with. Much, ifinet ah fthegdédl
that ia even now -done in the piMe~t *e'stïb.
ish'ment las owing te his care and nüaae"it,

#Md *bon the new buildinig Wcr6s 'te b.

IMÈ ÈDITOW9 9fiAxiry.
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placcd under his care, yen may reiy en it,
that M>ý. 1iay's plans for coriveaience aud
comfort, will le ably carried out by bina

Lmitu,-Do ye riz think that the site of the
riw Hospital wilt be 'inhe-aithy t

DocToit-A very decided opinion te that
Cfiect fias been expressed, [ know.N; 4ut neyer4i
partie,-, wbese opinions shotild be respecktd,
e1cein it otherwise. 1 would, hewever, itke to
se the matter property discussed in tise city
pspers, tpefoz'o it lie too late.

Mues.i-! noticed, Laird, that you dro're up
te the Shanty in >'eur cutter. Did yon fied
the ufleiging goed?

Liaun.-4iret ratel My auid and faitbfu mare,
Jenny Geddes, drew mse liere frac, Bonnie Braes
wi as ittle troble, as if leba bail a uaething
at her tail excep ajoint stool!

XLuoi.--O< all locomnotive inventions, com-
mnend me te an easy gliding cutter! A railway
car iB net a circemetance in coanparison- My
ancient and inuel respected fiiend, Samuel
Jehnson, was in the habit of declaiing that the'
«mIiwm JJOum of existence, consiteil ini being'

,wh*rted along a King'a high way, in a pest ehaise,,
at the rate of ten tuiles au heur. [lad this iflus-
telous lexicegrapher, however, been privileged te
cioy £ drivre in one of our wheel-Lwckng cli-,
riots, lie would (Qr ever bave divolcecdL is af-
fections trons tke wecible prepelled by circular
fraises turaing on an aria!

Lsàia».-Uan, that'. a grand, -reund-abqut way
I' describing a wheeU 1 douUb whether the hou-
est Docter, lihaci, coïld ha. eniployci niair
werds to describe s8k a etua' ajair 1 " Circialari
frames turning en an axisl"

D.orea.-Iow deliius te rectine in a sleigb,
a-cplete with buffale robes, (a slave, of course,
43iving), your ràose being shbeltered (rei the at.
tacks cf Boreae, by the gerdal talisman of a pipe,
pregnant, witla uasopbicaed tebaçee 1

Là.lau.-Ând then the~ #indýy chinting e' thse
te11st When Ish'ft ryeuilcaniamaet faney
that rua King o' the Fairies, amurrwde4 by My
jingling courtiers!

DOCrOs.-That le too good 1 Just picture, if you
can, Oberon, with the brawny shoauldeMs and
coloesal pedestais of our bucolic chun I Wby,
Titania would loe hersel, irrecoverably, in the
brush-wood of your wbiskers!

LAixo.-41C0 awa' 1 canna' be angry at ony
t'hirig, seeing that 1 got sax andl sampence for the
blaance 4' rny wlheat frae John Hlyde, thihes-

Pa<Âze.-I agree with the Laird in hi* apprer-
ciation of the 8leigli-bells. Te mie, tlîeY aro as
suggestive as the Vesper Chimes, immertalized
by Tom Moore.

LÀIRD.- Did you ever notice, Crabtree, the.
different impressions thcy produe, 4cerding te
the suoed o' the listener? lil1 j ust gie ye a couple
e' cases in point. 011 Monîda laat I drove up
te Eý.queshsg, to, visit an anîçi ýriend lying, 1 fue,
upen hie deathi-bed. We had cerne oot te Cana-
da in the saine year, and our wrestlings and
strugglingsup the ll DilnculVyo' aback-wood
life, hafu becs nearly identicai. 1 had ne' sc
Squire Pettigrew-Peter Puttigrew ls bis naine;
for the better o' five years, and ho!1 what a
stius mny heart got, ta, behold the once buirdly
man, withered and ahivereil up by tihe cauld,
smom-like breath o' death 1 Ou my rùail home,
the belle about Jean7 Geddee' neck sang nae-
tbing but dirges. At se tizne tbey would play

<'is wearing sua', jean,
Like snaw when its thsw, JeaiC

Tien tbey would channe te
Ye banks and brus e o' onnie D)oon,
Slow cau ye b4om sac freeli nd fuir?

Slow can ye chant, ye little birds
Anad 1 mac weary, Si' o' cmre!

And finally tbey rang the accempanlment
te Susannah Belamfre's toucbing sang:

WVhat ails titis hcaart o' mine P
What ails this watsiy èee?
hTgars n=ies'? tun eulaM death.
Whea 1 taku leave o'thee."

yàÂZeL-You seed net sucer Sangrade, ssq
own experiences eompletely coincide with th~m
ef Boanie Braes.

L.ÂiRD.-Yesterday r was engaged in a pilgrîvi-
age o' a very dift'erent nature. It was te aseiet
at t.he nuaptials o' Pcgg Patullo, thse daugiter o'
anether auld and respected frcend. The Rever-
end Duncan Drumclog tied thse knot, nd after
he had departed, dancing commenceil, accordisg
tu the canesical Scottisis fashion. Âuld ruling
eider as 1 amn, 1 teck my sli »xe in the reels *i'
the youogest e thse birkies, and what for no? It
wau a fraction after Ilelder's heurs " before I set
oot en my returs, and I c= promise yen that
Jennys belle serenaded me wi' a set oe airs àe
différent frae tlsat wbich they had performeil the
preceding day, as ligit ia frac darkness. As 1
drove awa trie thse festtive domicile they strssck
Up wr' a birr and smiddum that censtraiaed mue
to tal' part la thse atave:

UPyI let us W te the bridai,
*For thes'ciI bu littin thure:

For eoka te be mars'ed ta Mgl.,
Thse Iau wi! the gouden bair.

213TIM Efflffl ýffflT1(.
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And thereh lIe lanS kale and pottage.
And bannueks e barley meal;

And there'll bc go.nl saut hierrin'.
To relish s cogue o' good yil."'

Afler a season I began te m editate upon the part-
ing smack which 1 had bestoived upon my sonsie,
hazel-e'ed partuer, and to speculate upon what the
Kirk Session would say, liad thcy been cognizant
é' the fact. My self-possession, howeyer, was
completcly restored by the bells upliftin- the
canty dity:

"Srne say that kissing's a sin,
* But 1 think it's nane ava,

For kissing bas wonn'd in this warld,
Since (ver tlit there iras twa.

Oh if it wasîîa' lawft',
Lawyers wzilna' allow il;

If it waana' boly,
Minister wadna' do it.

If il wasnp,' mnodest,
Maidens wadna' tak' it;

If it wssns' plenty.
Fuir folk wadna' get it."

DocTon.-I rise, Major, to order. If the Lairci
ha- permitted to go on a: this rate, stringing bis
scraps e, crazy rhynies together, like an old maid
engendering a quilt, thc-e is but slender chance
of our oi'ertaking the legitimnate business of our
sederunt.

LAsseD.-" Mad ritymes," ye auld kila.dri ed,
timber-beaded, howker-up o' dead bodies 1

MÂjo.-I pray you "4speak no b:ting words,"
most excellent of clod pulverizers. The Doctor
hath reason en hi~ a ide, though his interruption
savoured somewbat of the uîscourtly. Much
have we to do, anud thse night waxetb ancient.

LAiRD.-BUt crazy rhymes! Dme tbe man
taWt me for a bedlamite ?

DocToi.-I witbdraw the obnosious expression,
and beg leave te introduce te the meeting Mr.
Hanson's singularly interesting volume entitled
"The ,oat Prince."

LAIRD.-IS that the uouik wbich pretends to,
snak' oot that the Yankee Mess John, Eleazar
Williams, ia Louis XVII o' France?

MAjo.-In my humble opinion there is no
pretending about the matter. A stronger sud
more aatisfactory chain of circumstantial evidence,
neyer was brougbt together for thse establishment
of a question of identity.

LÂIaD.-Wha's crazy now, 1 sbould like to ken ?
Div yen niean to tell me tIsaI tIse puir iii guided
wee laddie didna'gie up the ghost iu tbe temple?
Have ns' I road Beauchesne's narrative o' that
damnable Iragedy, tli my een got as red as thse
shello' a boed lobster, wV!gree"ig? The man's
in acreel 1

MAi0-I do not marvel et your iiicredutity.
Until 1 read the volume, under discussion, 1 was
as mucb an unbeliever in the dlaim put forth by
Mr. Williams, as you eau possibly be.

Docron.-Is the proof indeed, so very cogent?
MÂo.-nxy humble opinlDio ILCOUld

hardly be more coxaplcte.
LàAIR.-Can you gie us an inkling o'the samre

within a reasonable opace o' tirne, saj beforo the
supper tocsin ii sounded ?

MAàjoL-The thing is utterly impossible,
Bonnie Braes. As vell ini ght yau a8k me te
compreas the Ilisd iute a nut-.sheil.

DocToR.-Your illustration is somnewhatnnfor-
tuuate. Erasmus speaka of a cunning penmnau,
who wrote the great work of the iimortal blind
ballad singer, in characters s amali, thaé ther
surtout of a filbert contained it without pressure
-or churting, as our North Britishi meso-mato
would more empbatically ssy.

LA!RD).-Does the preachcr7-king attempt te
mak' ony bawbees oot o' bis pretensions?

MÂjoR.-Very far fromn it. But by way of a
more specific answer to your question 1 shall read
te 7011 the concluding rema-rks of i. Ranson.
They are eloquent and impressive in no amali
degreo :

A word before 1 conclude, witb respect to the
po,-tion, of Mfr. Williams. On his part there is ne
dlaim sud nepretensien. The lat tought in his
mi-mdilathat ofpolitical elevation. Educated ina
republican country,, h. is binîscîf a republican in
sentiment and feeling. à juinister of tb. Protes-
tant Episcopal Church, he has ne - ish but to la-
bor in her fold r, nd worship at ber altar until death.
Devotcd to the regeneration of the Indian, bis
cbief eartbly hope is to rearamongthose fornaerly
reput..d his countrymen. a temple to the name of
the .Almighty God, wbicb shali teat once a means
in future years of recalling themn from their ignor-
ance and vice, and a monument of his love snd
sacrifices for tbem. He is now rapidly spproacb-
ing that period of life wben the ambitions and
t e intests, of eartb are of littie avail. Rad ha
known all b. new does, thirty or even twenty
years earlier, the case might bave been different.
If at times thought8 and aspirations of a different
cbaracter have entered his mi, be bas now dia.
missed tbemn; sud to, go down te a Christian's
grave iu peace, usefuiness, ani honour, is ail ho
wisbes for himself, snd ail bis frieuds w"si for
hini.

Ils late years have been embittered by xnany
sorrows. and especially by the know1pdge of bis
early bistory, and having been myself the means
of dragging him inte an npleasant notoriety, 1
bave deemied it my duty- to do wl:at lay witbin
the power of an unpractised pen, 10 vindicate hina
from assaults.

To the eye of a cold pbilosopby, kingsand the
sons of kiDgs, are much like other men-but
few of us are philosophera, and God forbid we
shc uld be, if it would deprive of sympathy for the
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fallen. If I rend amy trnth in histtry it la, that
the hand of God îs there, guiding tha motions of
the vast machine of human destiny, and making
kinga andir~s anti great ment, stateainen, ora-
tora andi pocts, the tt,.re-nt8 for acconîplishing hia
all-wise desigîîaii, rior can 1, froin the loop.holes of
repubican rutreat, gaze with cynical eye upon the
centuries Viat are ftcd, mer on the realma that are
afar. The blood of' a Bourbon or a Guelph may
be composed of înuch the saine ingredients as iny
own-but 1 rerognise in it a somethitig which the
Providence of Goti has sanctifieti through niany
generations. andi 1 confeas to the weakness of drop-
ping a tear ut the thouglit of the forlorn deacen dant
of European kings, nîinisterimg, on th2 desolate
outskirta of civilization, to, the scanty remnant of a
race, once te barbarie sovereigna of titis conti-
nient. But God, who deals equally witit all, has,
d;ubtlesa, gratet Lo hina as mucit happiness in
the toils of miasionary lufe, as to, those who, have
suecessively occupioti the thronc of his fathera.

"Stenunata quiti faciunt? quiti prodeat, Pontice,
longo

Sanguine cemacri, pictoaque ostendere vultus
M(ajoruin, et sauntea in curritbua iBiiilianos,
** * Nulla aconita bibuntur
Pictilibua : tMime illa turne, quum, pocula aumes
Gemmata et lato, Setiuum ardebit in auro.»

What boots it to be deemeti of regal birth
Andi reckon ancestors in endless laie,
Warriors enthromed, bright dames andi steel clati

knighlts?

No aconite is drank in cupa of earth;
Then may you feîir it when your fingera clasp,
A jewelled goblet, anti the Setine w*,,ie
Sparkles in ample golti.

LàzRD.-That'a a braw lookin g bit booki, Ma-
jor. What mnme does it answer to?

MAJORt -" .. utograplra for .Freedom."
Dornoa-Ia it a re-hasit of the threadbare

utory of the 'lDeclaration of Independence V"'
MÂàJoa.-No. It lias an aim more trutbful andi

philanthropic than that mendacious lie of rebel-
lion. The obicct which the volume ativocates is
to, make ail men free-black as well as white.

DocooL-Ol, 1 preaume, it is an anti-slavery
anual.

MIzoa.-You have sinitten the mal on te
pericraniunx.

L,&iR.-HTas iL got ony pictures? 1'n aye
greedy t sec pictures.

Màzoa.-Yea. Here for instance is a portrait
of that Reverend Priest in petticoats, Ântoinette
L. Brown.

LÂza.-Let'ai look at the notoriety. Recht
igre what a brazen-faceti randy she is. Just mark
the stem impudence o' her mouth. She seema
for a' the world as if abe was trying te churt eut
every drop o' wontanhood that lurked ini her sys-
tem.

Docroi.-Pray, Laird, dii --ou chance to

fail in with Mr. William Chambers, whcn he
was in Toronto?

LAiîtD-Sorry amn I to say that I had flot

that pleas ure. Fain wvould I hae sen again
the man that has donc sac niuckle for popu-
larizing sounti andi nutritious literature.

MAJoRt.-You speak as if you hati once met
with the ilcheap John" of literature.

LAJimD.-I saiti '-seen," Crabtrce, and no
"imet." There is a wide difference, I trowr,
betwecn thae twa words. The latter would
imply that 1 hati caten a Welsh rabitit, and
may be, diseussed a tumbler or sae, o' toddy
wi' the honest mani. But whcn ye only say
"lseen," iL means naething niair titan that he
hati been pointei col; to, ye in the kirk or at
the n'arket.

MA&jop.-You have recently been elevateti
to, the status of a scitool trustce, 1 believet

LÂiRi.-That's truc; but hoo cana ye tu
get sac early an inkling od the tidingS ?

MÀAjoR-Why, Laird, 1 heard nothing of
the matter. I simply jumpeti tl the conclu-
sion ini consequence of witnessing your new-
borrifurorof philological precision! Priscian
or Lindley Murray could hardly have exceed.
cd te peijenL-neusof your definitions 1

DoevoR. - But, Bonnie-braes, when andi
where was it that you forgathereti with Wrn.
Chmxbers ?

LAÂR.o.-Touching the epoch, it was inair
ycars ago than I can weel condescend upon ;
but at ony rate it was a guiti bittock o' tÉme
hefore rny chin andi a razor hati b =cme, fami-
liar 1 At the period i» question Maister
Chawrners (few folk, 1 opine, ca'd him Maister
then) keepit a wec book shop on Ltith WValk,
no' far frac the toillgate. IL was abit shanty
o' 8 thing, built o' timmer just like our back-

wood extempore domiciles, and, wi' its con-
tents, wad bac been dearly purchaseti at
thirty or forty pounds.

MAjon.-Do, you include the owner in the
valuation ?

LAIRD.-HaUd your tangue, yc scoffer, or
l'Il nu say anither word this blessed ight til
after supper!1

Dfor (a8id)-Thc penance might by
possibility be enduret

LAÂRm.-In the front of titis bibliopolic
bootit, was a stand covercd wl' itult diction-
aries, odd volumes o' magazincs, and novela,
tad sic like "4waifs anti strays" of literature.
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There niight hae been, in addition, an asqsort-
mont of second-hand frying pans, checese-
toasters, and doinestic implernents o' a corres-
pianding description, but o' this I canna' speak
vw precision. At ony rate Willie Chawxners
was in a very sniall line o' business.

MAàJtR. -Wa a conitiast does thc prosont
position of Charubers' house present te the 1
sketch which our agricultur.il chuin bas becti
favouring us with 1I loiw fortunate the bro I
(bers have been ini their literary speculations! j

LÀzz.-Oraving your pardon, Crabiree,
«« fortunate" is an unrneaning and mensless
expression, in the circuinstances ô' the case!1
Fortune, as fuies understand the word," has
naething tedo wi'themxatterl The lads had
the gumption te, se that the reading million
craved economical viands oe a inair superior
description than what the market afforded,
and they cut their claith accordingly. 1 ara
auld enough te mind the wersh and fushion-
less trash which thirty ycars ago was nica-
sured oot by publishers in threepenny and
sizpenny messes. Even a butcher's appren.
tice, noo-a-day.s, wad turnu p bis nose wi' a
sommner, at the viands which at that tiine were
supplied to the Mniddle classes, sae far as
rcading was concerned.

Docrop.-In administering te this want
the Chamibers were erninently successful.
They at once clovated cheap, popular reading
te a pitch nearly as bigh as it could possibly
attain. 1 more than question whether any
of the Iow-priccd serials of the present. day
ame superior to the pristine numbers of thc
".dliniurglt JouraVl

MAJioit.-IWhat a thousand pities it is that
William should have penned such a conte cf
bunkum and fudgc, as the letter which hoe
addressed te the NAewo Yo7rÀk 2riiune, on
tùing Icave of Dollardom the othor day.

LA~.Ihave nac sten it 'What des
the lad Say î

g.tJoi.-I wili read you the obnoxious
pantgrps:-

<1 leave the United States with jnuch regret.

= ar with mue t.hc conviction that a great
an pendid future is before thym Contrary

te the opinion of Mnost travellers frcm Eng
land, 1 son bore a young but rapidiy grewing
nation offering an cxainplete the oldest cern-
inunities in Europe. It is far froin my wish
te flatter; but what! dolI not fcel vast delight
in seeing ? I amn ovorcorno with thme stupen-
doua proportions and capacity of the country,

its far stretching fields for hurî stibsistence
and hinp;îiness; of the Ainerican people, se
hlol understoud, and oftcn rnisrepresented,
1 candidly own that their remnnrkable love of
order, their energy, and persevertine, their
loveo f independence, (ho self-respect of even
the huniblest classes anong theni, their
striking sobricty, their admirable educationnl
sy.steins, tlie ir inany excellent libi-aries and
universai foîadines;s for reading, (bieir press free
froin fiscal exactions: thecir flourishiing religious
institutions untanpered by civil pelity, tixeir
cnnoinically nnd spiritefdy got up railways,

now puslied liaaîf w9y txo the Pacifie, the neat-
ness, of their dwelliugs, their wondlerful-and
to an Englishman, alarrning progress iff the
umechanical arts, the marvellous growth of
their cities, and 1 will add their civility to
strangers--I say all this gives me unqualifled
pleasure; and when 1 contrast their cihies,
frc of pauperism and vice in its xnost loal.h-
some forums, with what meets the eye in Lon-
don, Edinburgh, Glasgow and other large
cities in Britain, 1 feel that travellers. frein lthe
old country have really little reason te speak
disdainfully of Axerica, or te exaggcrate fiiulta
whi.zh at tost are enly partial sudI of no sort
of account.

1'Such bcing mny impressions, it iil be my

dut'y te represent. in iy owm poor way ut
homne, tbings as they deserve te be spoken oC
Nor shahl 1 fail te spcak of the &dvantages te,
ho derived by an emigration cf the laboring
classes generally te this country-fcling as
as they wilI do frein a pcrishing and unir»-
proveable condi' 'in te a state of cornfert and
boundless prospects of well-doing.."

Docro.-Is that ail ?
MÂJOP-It is.
DocroL-I can only say then, that se far

as Canada is concencd , i hope the Chaumbers
intended speculation of reprinting their works
in this country may turn eut, in a peculiary
sense, a filure. Thore is one cYM dccided1
false statement in that lettor; 1 aflde to that
pass.age which contrasta the cities of Groat
Britain with those of the United States Had
.Nr. Chambhers livedl as long in these same
Amoirican cities as 1 have, ho woula assured1j'
have changed bis tone. I cs» with truth
assert, that in ne city tbat 1 have been
i», with the exception of New Orloanâ,
Natchoz-and somo fcw other western cities,
have 1 sen such fearful proof of imnmorality
as was evidenced ini New York by the numbe
of unfortunate femaes woparadod the streetu,
Lendon with its two millions and a half of
inhabitants; prescnts aless loatheeme spectacle
t.han did New York in 1840, with its ubirt
t.housana degraded sumd host 'emaies.
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la regard te, thei advantages offercd hY thel tiiggitis a liard business in its beat estate; wbsle

United States, to the entigrant, Mr. Lillies thcre, 1 matie several excavations by the assis-

pamphlet only requires to be read to car tance of a ruiner, G. W-, who was on board the
titoconicton lîa wlatecr dvatags ~ City of Glasgow, but we îîever got cnough to pay

neighbours~~~~ Amler wofegetr.i sur- expenses. The inining country is very beautiful and

prised at the tenor of Mr. Chambers' letter 1 pictturesque, like a vast park, covereti at intervals
mwstconrss.with fiie pin atidatncient cak. I shoulditlîiink.upon

must -- oda1.I smotsnulrta the wbole, that tbe traders vvho bave supplied
bLuo*-S amI. t i mot sngua~ hatfiot aud dlothing at the diggin.s, have muade tlp

seorto a resiuence in Ille OtI ub Sjiu u
ço corrupted Charmhers as to inducc him, for

tise sake of snaking a few paltry pounds, by
reprinting bis works, to pay America se high
and ccrtainly so undeserved a tribute. I
mean undeserved when contrasted with other
countries, Canada for instance By-the-by
talking of other countries 1 will read you
extracts frora two leiters, one from California,
the other froma Austraia. 1'II begin with the
Gaifornian epistle.-(R£aJa)

"Âfter ail tbat ls been spoken coutemptuoualy
of 44thse diqgi'aa," tlsey have flot turried out the
only profitable gold enterprise, viiether ini Aus-
tralia or California. I have repeatedly lad the
moust perfect evidence tht the early emtigrants
»Ai minera. found gold on thse river lieds, during

tiie dry season, muixed up wit'a sassd and dirt ln
euhl large dopooits that a man might separate
£400 ln a day. For a time, ail that the. imagi-
nation could depict about thc fabled Eldorado, was
imore thsa realised bere, and front thse great ex-
tait of the river beds andniountan 11dulcbes,"you
might suppose that groat success, would con-
tinue for marsy ycaru. Yet if you cossld see thse
marvellous work9 of excavations tht have been
donc bure iu every direction, you would wonder
boy it was possible for thse population ot Calfor-
nia te have donc sucliaisainount of worLs flun-
dreds of miles of mlning ground have licen tutus-
ed and wasbed over two or three ti ' res, and
visere thse rivera were tee deep to admit of min-
ipq lu dry seasn-rgo woodea planes have
beesaerocted to carry off tIe wateraszd lsyb..re the
b.d. In other cases the rivera have been turned
1m artificial, danls--and laucerly, uail ca-.
wM1 bave be ma.de tronm rivers, draining thse
vaste water it remoe plaues, viiere gold vau
fooud, bas no water. Dtuing thse six monUss of
gemmer weatherthe beat ai tise diggins is intense,
*gd minera stenerally leave vonk from to 4
P. IL Ilowever, it mus% flot lie orailted, that
Ùb eat liy day, and extremo cold et night-lse
boa food, and SUUl verse accommodatioa, thse
grest iusccurity of life, tbrougis drlnking habita,
ud thse eongregating of the worst of criminels%
la mearci of eod, have ombsiued to sb le

most uîoney, clsarging geuierally, a profil of 100
to 150 per cent., in titis way the nincr2 have
been suchpluidereti. Wfsilein thse mxines,before
uiy machiuiery srrived, 1 bail serious thoughts of
settllng on a farm in tise midst of tise mining dis-L
trici, between thse mniddle and soutis fonks of thse
Àmerican river, and I vas in r.egotiation for a
farm of 160 acres, witb a smail bouse, which was
offered me for thse low sura of £60.-It vas well
watered, and ln thse driest scason there was grass
one foot high. Nearly flft.y acres was clcar pasture

Thse farni or ranch vas a preesupiion dlaim ofE
an Asnerican, for whicb I shoulti bave had aftes'.
wards to pay about one hundred and sixty dollars,
or about forty pounds. There vas a saw-
miii about hait a mile distant, where 1 couid have
sawed out enough timber trom t.he estate te pay
for living. Tite chief diffculty is takiuc that or
any otiser farisl thse payment for labour, about
forty dollars a moutb and board for eachi min.
.&xy one vush sons would do well here on a farm
witis a good tiller. Thse Memicaus have laid
c"ii te the chief portion of land near lise cea,
and, until these dlaims are set%4ed by tise land
commissioners, iL la dasigerous too have te do with
tkern. But in thse mining districts there are good
lands te be obtained by al wlsc are citizen%, or
who have declared their intention of becoming
sncb, ail that is requlaite la te ascertain by searcis-
irsg tise District Register te see if tisere 18 any
recordod claire of the dcsired land, if flot, a
quslified min may record 160 for himseif, 160 fer
bit wite, and 160 for cadi child--specifyisg ci-
actly thse liounds and making wilhia tbrea
s»onths, improvements s.o thse amount of two
humdred or ive hundred and fifty dcillars The
baud =a be used fr of charge till surveycd by
government, and then about one dollar an acre
ia called for. The price ef land varies extremely.
In San Franscisco 1 bave known land as atreet
frontage seli at four hundred dollars a foot, and
city lots, ini parts net yct built on or graded, villa
:wmnty-three feet froutage ansd running back sizty-
cigisi feet, average from, six hundred te one
thousand dollars Farrng lands about twenty
miles distant ea b. bought et about six to elgh.
dollars au acre, vita coofirmd titI..
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The fértility of the landi is very great, andi

where irrigation can be supplieti in the six
dry iluothst frotît April to October three crops of
barley or whe-at inight be obtaineti. At na
season of the year iii it taa cold ta grow crops,
or flowers, or vegetables. It is now the enti af
Navember, the rains have set in, andi, instead
af preparing for frost, farmers andi gardeners
are busily planting out everything that is able ta
grow. 1 have just fiîiialed planting out geraniunis,
nasturtiuins and piiiks, andi a few daysago I sowed
onian, turnip, radishi, lettuce, spinacli, carrat,
and cauliflower seed, which 1 expect ta bc well
establishiet by Christmnas. lu Sali Francisco the
lumîiner andi dry niorih are colder than aur
rainy ones, in consequence of daily gales frain
the riortltî.west, whicli are piecingly colti. The
nights are always cool and requiring blankets.

The ordinary diseases are chilIs andi lever,
diarrhreas, dysentery and consumption, anti re-
coverles froin ilImasses are usually slow. I
believe Cali&watia ta be licaîthier than any other
state in the Union-but the insecurity of life andi
prapertv, whichi is ane af tho bitter fruits of
republicanismn, la largely increaseti here amnong
the classes whofrequent the drinking anti gambling
gaoons. Numbers are murdereti here anti thrawn
into the bay, abolit whase fate no enquiry is
muade beyond a coraner's verdict, If a murderer
escapes hae is r.arely npprehientied as no police are
emplayeti ta pursue. .&nother disativantage here,
andi camnion ta the Unitedi States, is the con.
tempt2shotzî ta aciticc. Every ancdesires tabe
independent, anti there are uo servants. Those
wham you ]lire ta assist act mare like partners
than servants, aid expect ta be treateti with per-
fect equality in ail respects. The tcrm servant
ini cansidereti synonyniaus with slave.

Importrs aof gootis frequently gamble away
the whalc value af thieir goatis, and have even-
tuaily ta sacrifice theru at auctian, so that nearly
ail the tradmr af the city and country towns buy
at auction, andi destray, ta a large extent, whole-
gale trading, s0 flhat even for private individuak,,
buying îvholesalc, auctians are the best markcet.
Ratatil prices arc just iouble wholesale. The
passion for drink is sa ixhause, that two-thirtis af
the stores hava drinking bars Duities are very
bigh, if fareigniers iniport, but ncarly every thlng
pertainirlg ta farming or trade, cau be bought at
home pricca.

A capitalist, with even a amnaîl amount, say
£~2000, cauld live by gettin- 2j ta 3 per cent.
per moanîh, andi payable iu advance, an the best
atate or landeti sccurity. Good brick buildings
.u bc bauglit, paying the saine int.erest 1 amn

living on the rents of- machiinery and houae
which, 1 have lot for eighiteen nionths.

Sali Francisco lias become, ini four years, a
very fine city, with stone streets, buildings, five
and Fix sturies higli; andi the streets are lîaed
with shaps, containing luxury andi variety from
ail nations. A person living ivithout a busîncsé,
andi crjoying leisure, is indeet a rare Bight.
Ail appear occupieti intensely, andi labour is con-
sidcrcd so honorable, that persans unoccupieti
are more piticti than respected.

Our Sundays are becamin- more sacred-but
theatres aad races stili go on during the Lord's
day.

It is always chlesper for new-comers to hua'o
an-unfuriiished room or shanty, andi board thein.
selves, thaxi to go toanny boarding-house, which
charge $10 a week, this without drinks. Trad-
ing is more profitable ini country towns than in
the city-I mean in shops ; for rents are enor-
mous in this city. Flaur milîs andi saw miills are
doing well; trading vessels up ta Sacramento
and Maryville are profitable, as coasters. But
be it remembereti, the Custom House Laws are
very severe against ail fareigu bottoms, whether
boats or vessels, confiscating them without
nxercy. Our communicatious with Europe are
much impraved. The route by Nicaragua Lake
is uiost reliable, andi passengers from hence, go
iu twenty-three days ta New Yorkc, which la a
week sooner than by Panama; we fully expees
ta have a railway froin hence to New York in
four years, and a regular steam communication
with China next spring. The Amuericans cel-
tainly excel ail other nations in liard working,
and, though wages of labour are higli, twice as
mucli work is donc than 19 obtaiued in the sanie
time elsewhcrc; large frarne bouses are buili
here ini fourteen ta twenty-one days--aud brick
buildings, that iu Europe would take a year in
building, are finished here in four montha. lia
regard ta polities, the Americaus are fully ben#
on anuaxation ; Mexico, Sandwich Islands, Porc,
andi Cuba, are ail thought of by thein. Tbey b.
gin by colonizing, andi thon introduce republiesuà
principles, andi longiug for union with the -itatem
The fisheries at San Francisco are excellent; ve
have la great abundauce, sturgeon, salmon, bel-
ring, sardines, whiting, aIrait, rock cod, craw-fih.
In game. elk, antelope, deer, hare, geese, duek,
partridgcs; we are well supplicti with miik, for
which wc pay six pence a pint; bec! is one ahil.
ling per Pound; inutton, two shillings--park, two
shillings; fowls, ton shillings cach. Potatou
are nov Id. per pondt; but they ofteu, wheu
Wesae cost soven pence a Poundi; cabbages
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are six pence each, caulifiowers, two shillinigs.
The pass1age nmoncy from Ncwv York, in best
cabin, i9 albout £30 each-in ateerage, £15."

The Australian extract is very ahiort-here it

"Melbourne-a very pretty well lad-out town
on a rising knoll-no trec.q, however, which is
diaadvantagCous-féarful want of provisions-
hardly aI2y to be seen. 6th Septcrnber-Off to-
mnorrow to the diggi ng-glorious accounts of the
gold-obliged, to sieep in a roon. il by 12, with
fifteen others-paid, 3S. 9d. for it-the sane for
ineala. Australia is not the place 1 fancied it
was. It is rather a hard place. You cannot get
ez itier wood or water without paying. From whot
I can find out, a person is botter off in Canada
wîth 5s. per day than hie is here with 259. Three
pounds for a quarter of a cord of wood, think of
that ye grurnblers at £1 per cord. For a glass
of milk you have to pay Is. 3d.-eggs la. a piece
-la. 3d. for an appîe-9d. for a glass of aie.

'1 Fancy clergymen ani their sons brcaking atones
on the road. 1 often wi8h 1 was home again and
s0 does miany a poor fellow. Don't corne bere.
Labour is bigh-25s. per day. Carpenters, black-
amitha, &c. £2-rest in proportion, liard coun-
try-no couifort whatever, unlesa one bas lots of
mnoney. The accounts of the gold exceed cvcry
tbing yet. Hope we rnay nlot be disappointed."

Docroit.-I presume by your look you expect
My opinion as ta wliat 1 have just heard.

M-AJOa.-NO, not to-n:gbit; we have no time.
Imerely wilhed, as we have already given our

vicw of California, frorn sheer love of fair play, ta
exhibit the country in another light. I cen
acarcely say a more favorable oî.e. For xny part
I do not believe we have rnany arnong us s0 fool.
lah as te deqire te forsake a thrivinig country for
the ienis fatuus hope of picking up lumps of
gpld. Canada bas but to bo<known te be sought;
and I arn muci pleased te learn that a gentleman
nained Whitefield intends ta publish a series of
Canadien sketches in the Mother Country, and ta
illustrate tbetn by lectures. Listen to an extract
froin the prospectus-

"I propose ta take these te Great )3ritain and
Ireland, and by means of exhibitions and public
lectures to set forth the superior advantages of
Canada over every other part of the North Âme.
rican Continent, in peint of clirnate, soif, natural
productions, hcalth, atate ofaeociety, &c.-

Attracting the peop.e by means of picterial
reprcsentations. and instructing thern by means
of lectures, I shahl effect the desirable objecta of
eaightenng the public mnd of Great Britain,
and drawing attenition te the great and undevel-

oped resources of Canada, ar d thus turn the most
valuable portion of that vast tide of ernigration
to the shiores of Canada, whicla now sets in t0.
wards the United States.

I shahl pro*)ably be absent about two, yeara, as
1 intend te viait every town and cihy ini the
United Kingdorn."

1 have seen sortie of bis pictures, and 1 can
spcak in the highest ternis of them. 1 arn aIso
glad ta say that Mr. Whitefield lins achieved a
gr.tat feat; hie has got a good view of Toronto,
a tbing I scarcely deerned possible. Haîmilton la
also very good, and ac' is Quebec. When com-
pletcd, fcw Canadian parlors should be ivithout
sorne of these Ilnational pictures."

LAustD.-I aay, Cr&btree, talking oe pictures
niinds me ta ask if you have looked over time
buiks that came frorn Tallus & Ce.?

DocToit.-What books?
MàjoR.-"l Lffe and 7'imes of Mhe Duke of

WVelli'sgton," by Col. Williarns; "lTACe Fower:4 of
Lovelinecu," edited by poor L. E. L., and IlFin-
den' Beauties of Moore."

DocToat.-How do you like the way in which
L. E. LVa. production has been geL, up?

Màsoa.-It is a very pretty drawing.room
table ornament. Seme of the grouping is a lit-
tIc forced, but that is alrnost unavoidable consider-
ing tho subjects Chat have been sclected. The
Countess of Blessington and Mr. Bayley of IlSong
NVotoriely," have contributed to iLs contents, and
I may safely recommend the book tn atty person
who wisbea te have a book of fine plates on the
table, especially as it bas been got up so cieaply,
thrce quartera of a dollar bcing ail the um
charged for acii number.

Docrea.-Tbeotber twomentioncd are already
sa favorably known te the public, th.it I suppose
it is scarcely necessary te mention tbern.

MÂjoL-Exactly so-no library vil) be com.
plete without WilliamsC Life of Wellington, and
as far as Lhe Beauties of Moore, aIl that I have
said in praise of L. E. LVa. production, and a great
deal more, applies to iL. I arnvcry much pleased
te sec that a taste for the orniamental is spreading
amongst us-lt looks weli when vo finti fine books
o! plates lying on our tables, it marks the advent
of a 1,spread of taate2" Have you any Music for
us, Doctor?

Dovro-Il amn sorry te say that 1 have bees
obliged ta shut out a littlc gent frnm 31zart, for
want of room. I mean te get it in. next montb,
as ail bazarda. In the meantimne, biere are sotie
fresh numbers of the Il'Musical Rcpository,"
whiei are weli vorth the attention o! the publie.

LÂAisý-Âre tiiere any sangamongst hemn-
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I 11ca1 sttgs wi' kitndly SCOt±slI vo'rds, anti no'
your Gertrnw or Italiau fat-1Jls.

DocTro&-I tear you are doometi to disappoint-
ment, as there is flot a sin-le Scoteisb song
antongst themn. liere le the Iist-" The Camp
-Polka," hy Charles D'Albert. " Pop goes the
WVeasel," which inay al;niost be dedicated tp Lord

Palmecrstonî. Selectiona from JaIfg's "foheuiiaii

MAf*op..-Wlitjch?
DocroR.-"' I dreaiued I diweltin niarble halls,"

and "lThe lieart bowed down ;" the firat of these
1 neyer liked; the second, however, is pretty.
The next in the .1ist iî a fine valse by Koenig,
'IlLa Valse d'Amour;" Kuckeu'a well known
4"Trab, Trab ;" te "lEcbo du Mont Blanc"
polka, and sonie very fine vocal and instruxnental1

selectiona fromn. "lLa Propb,ètç" make up the
SUM.

MàjoL.-eal1y a good selection, and Wel
maixed; only requiring a Scotch song or two, eb,
Laird.

LàiRU.-Weel, weel, we canna get a' things
in the warld; su we must just be content we'
wi at we hae; so, l'il no' deny that te music is
bai L gude and cheap. A&nd noo l'in gaun to
begin 'winy facts. (Reads.)

A NLEW S1IÂDIC TREL
ÀA celebrated wvriter bas lately issued a wor<

tg show wlto was, or who was not, the writer ofj
the viorld-famed "LeUceri of Junius;" 1 wish
sonte one equally anxious to di8play the acuteness
of their logical powers would undertake Lu show
ua vitetiter the ancient Jon was, or was rmot, a
gardener or arboriculturist. In the absence of ail
positive proof to te contrary, I venture tg ofi'cr
a presumptive one that, he was rtot; lie neyer
could have sustained Itis patience under the nu-
nierous tempting circurnstances wbich crowd on
the gardener. Or, had he the heart of ant arbori-
culturist, lie could not h4ve stood uninoved wheu
told Ilthat his Elnma were sînitteu vith gruba and
borers; bis Lindeus bore wreatlis and fatoïon-3 of
insects, and were rotten ait the grounti; bis Ail-
mntus bad becorne the pesta of bis country; and
bis Mdaples the food of drop-worzns snd aph)ides."
Job coul nuL have been a gardener, and it la
vweil hie was not., or he would have lost his cha-
racter and the world its model; and we have
gained hlm as a precedent, in the lnquiry, Ilhow
te stop this plague :" for treca iare essential to our
existence. If one kind uosi do, we inust find a
substitute.

1 arn going Lu propose thas we introduce a
mw shadeirceef Startuot, good reader, the Ilvian
and loty" Il Imalaya's have no& beca rancmkcd

to prescrit yon witl amtlter "cunrionsi and rare"
specinten of' abstrtict beaittv; nor lias Ci or
Japan. been made to lay before you aniother oti-
ject of finle tinys wot'.der. Our 8ubjcct has nu
c!ainis of' kindred i ith eitîter tite "Tree of Ilen-
yen" or te IlDeodar ;" but isotte "to thc ruanor
borit," in which you bib, cither by birth or- ad»tp-
Lion, claim au intber itaztce. But its counitry nust,
itot depreciate iLsvalie. 1* s Aierican i IL le
Liquidamber st.yraciflua, Lis., better kmtown as
the SweeL Gum. But the Swcet Gunt I tillude to
la not Lbe IlSweet Gum I" as we flnd it iu densell
cruwded wood.s. with its stemi as slender anmd 4.s
straight ag 4 stud.zail boom; nor the IlSweet
GQu 1 as we frequently see iL in danip, htil
swamnpy places, with shoots as weak mnd delicate
as a card-basket osier ; but the Sweet Guin some-
timnes seen growing by itself, unsurrounded by
other trees, and 'with its roots free tu extend
theniselvea uneceked in a cool, deep, and ricli
loam. In such situations iL bas noL, perbapa, tl4e
rural grandeur of t.he Oaki, or the graeful e1ý-
gance of a Weeping Willow-not, probably, tbe
stiff, majestic folittge of time Magnolias, qr tbg
lightness and case of the Ilgentie " Birch ; but
yet a dlaim Lu, picturesque and simple beauty
which nto other can eclipse, beside cuxnbiing
many o4her traits of intereat separate in other
trees. IL la a vcry rapid grower, witl attain 4
heigbt of eighty feet, and a circuniference of
seven, under favor-able circunistauces, and bas a
widely spreading, roundisb, conical head. The
branches bave a rigid, Lbough mucb divaricaLing
mode of growth, and are covered with thas
corbçy-barked appearance se mucit sougltt aet-r
and admired in soie varieLies uf Elrns, Maples,
and Nettie trees. The leaves and fruit reseruble
te Buttonwood in ail eceept size and hue, aud

there is, indeed, a sort of distant relationsbip be-
twcen thbe Lwo familisi, The beavea are noL one-
third the aize of the Buttonwood, deeply lobed-
star-liko, and produced in abundance. The up-
per surface sbines as if varnisbed; and as the
toliage moves wiLb thc slighlcst aumnier breezes,
gives te Lree a playful and pleasing character in
iLs frequent succession of light, aud elhade. This
pleasing cbaracter of the fluage is heigbtened at
the approacit of fall by iLs brilliant culot-s It
bas n~o coropeer ln this character. The leaves
change Lu every describable shade of orange, y el.
low, and red.

But beautiful as time tree rcalby la, I woubd not
recommend it as a ahade t-c solely on that ac-
count. IL abounds with a resinous principle ap-
parently obnozious Lu insecta. Extended obeer-
vAta bas led me ta believe ltaI not a apecies
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'attacks Mt. This propeity alone is Woeth 'la
plurn " to the plainter.

Iliving àtàted Its merits as a faithtul lîistorian,
1 rnuýt narrate its short.comnings. 1 do not be-
lieve It is adaptcd to a grèat diversify ef soi], or
te, a high northern latitude. lIn poor, dry sela,
it la of slow growth and short duration ; anid it
Ïbay nôt probably do well lin the dry and confined
'àir of -a dèmsely built cîty ; bût 'what doès irell lin
such catrenles?

It is easily propagated. Séed should'be sow*n
àson as ripe, or early in the spring, li a loose,

Ioamy soi], somewbat shaded. Plants will appéar
i a few weeks li the sprIng, and grow over a

fbot the first season. The seed véssels do not
ripen till late in the fali, but should be gatbered
before the first severe frost, 'which is apt te, split
open the capsules and suifer the seed te, eszape.

It la singular that se baudsomc anid useful a
tUec sbould be eo long neglected ; and the only
explanation probably j;, that it dîd flot corne to
us with a recommendation fromn some one of
'the ends of the eartb."

RUkAL CONVENIENCES ÀNf ANIMAL CONFORTS.

Very few persons fully realize the beau ideal
of comifort lin the country, although it 'ls by no
means very difficultof attaiximent. Luxuries of the
firat lais rnay be supplied by the fruit and kitch-
en garden, the orchard, and through a well.kept
stock of dornestice animaIs. W. do flot allude te
the common slip-sbod and imperfect way in
wbich these supplies are obtained; that la by
taeana of late and stunted vegetablea ln a weedy
and unrnanured garden, or fruit of a doubtful
character, on neglected, mosa.grewn, unpruned
Vsees, and everytbing else of a similar style of
production. These cannet be called luxuries,
ansd even the ixihabitant of dense cihies, who sees
only brick walls and one emall patch ef clear sky
just overhead, may get much better at the near-
est market, on the corner of the next street.
'What we allude te, are articles et much higber
-perfection-the *beat early vegetables frein the
hot bcd; the inost deliclovs raised in the open
garden; fruits of the moat lmproved Yarieties,
'tibder the best cultivïtion, alid icmplagng tbe
Wbole yearly circle, from the easiiest stra*beries
'sud cherries, through the profasion ef sorts tbat
ripen lI satdne and autumn, te'the finest long-
keýping *apples'and, pears. Every one, alimes;
'ha plexiay of fruit during a C*erbanbrief pefled
ia gutumn, and some bave a partial or Ôécaaionil
aupply thrfiugh a Urge purtIon ef the year; but
-very few are able te-place afltue dish of the ben
uapon their tables for every day oft he ye&r. The
aimais of the farmc wntÀibitte Ckeirshar;" Ilhé

flôWlng cup, freab froni tbc dairy virgin's liberal
banid," È.s Armnstrong expresses it; real gelnuinie
creani for the strawberries, and not the market
Mixture of chalk and mnilk ; a fowl for the table
when needed, and plenty of tresh eggs froni the
poultry bouse at aIl tumes; tiese ail contribute
mbcb te the conifort of country lîfe. But these are
not al; the neat residence, the welI-kept orna-
mental grounds, the well-furnished roimns, the
int*ellectual -food of books and papers, ail have a
large share lin making up the cotnplete whole.

Dut while tbe country resident is providing for
bis own cenvenience, he should net forget the
comfort of bis domestic animais. It la always
gratifying to see the sanie complete system, of
convenience in a farin, as in the mnost pertect
and best kept family residence. Warm, well ven-
tilated. well littered stables, thoroughly cleaned
at lest twice, but better tbree dîmes a day, are
flot rio rare as ample provision for the smaller ani-
mals. AUI animaIs are most fiable te disease, snd
Most subject te a loas of flesb, when suifering
from any kind ef discomfort, among the most
prominent of whicb are badly cleaned floors and
an impure atmospbere. Good milk is not te b.
expected, nor good butter te, be made fromx cowa
suifering under these unfavorable influences. A
very rare thing is a dlean inoffensive piggery.
Every pig.house should bave a smootb, batd
floor, se as te be constantly scraped and swept,
by the esisit possible removal et tbe accumula.
tions. Where several inches of peat or turf are
deposited, for tbem te root and burrow lin (whêa
the weather is met freezing), this ahould neyer bo,
allowed te remalu long enough te create an un-
pleasaunt odor, and a hard floor will contribute
ranch tewards its easy removal. How ranch bet.
teÉ would b. such special provision as this, *thfn
the more tomnion practice et ailowing swine te
roam, the barn-yard, among cattle, seeking ahelter
aud cleanliness, but flnding nome. Pewls are
very sensitive te cold and discomfort. W. baoe
exarnined maxiy velI-made poultry-houses, lmnt
scarcely ene kept, censtautly sweet and dlean. It
colts but littie more te, remove a peci et ben-
guano, in ligbt semi-daily instalmenta, thaxi at
ene *eekly sud disagreeable operation. Sheëp
wôuîld erw -and abrive, and survive our wlnters
better, wrere we Ite psy for artificial shelter for a
year or twe, if corafortable shedsansd dry y"ra
were provlded for themu, and sufilcient, diviin
iiiade for keeping th. ratious classes of weak
and itrôxig, yIôung aud old, septrate.

Compicte ranges of buildings te, furzish ample
prorlaon for &Il thése purposes, sbhouldlb6 i sine
qua non ef every goed farin; aud if the Wlôa
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andi ilmPlenents, aiso, could bc only regardeti aa
having sonie degree of senqation, perhaps better
care would be Lt ken, andi better shielter be pro-
vided for themn. Carts, waggons, and plows;
rakes, lioca, and forks; harrows, cultivators, andi
drills, slbould as much liave spccial roins pro-
vided for themn, in which they ahjouit be care-
lully kept wben flot in use as the favorite horse.

There is one ater rootu of a difféent charac-
ter, whicb 8bould itever bie omitteti on any farm
of couîsiderable size, but of which, neariy every
one is cntirely destitute. This is a business office
attaclied to the dwelling, where the account
books are kept, wliere lîircd men are 8ettled
with and paiti, where bargains are made with
business mien, andi ail consultation-3 of a business
character are ld.Such a room iteeti flot be
more than ten or '.velve feet square, and may
be of very simip!e construction, warmeti by a
eniall stove, andi not consnimi:sg a cord of wood
in a ycar. If thse fariner does flot Iiirpseif sec
tise advatitages of such an office, every neat
housc-w,%ife inost certainiv wiil, who is so eft6n
annoyed bv sucb transactions in those sînguiarly
appropriate places, thse parlor, or around the
Litchen cookl-stove.

We inigbt addt to the list of country conveni-
-mces, good, weil graveiled farm-roads; iveil
paved or fl.îgged barn-yards; and self-shutting.
andi aelf-fisteing gates for tise different fields.

IMPRofTANCE OF XETHOD.
No greiter clement of success ean be intro-

duced into tise habits of the agfricuiturist, tha!i a
strict inethodicai manner of co ntucting tise busi-
ness of the farta, and no defieieney will more
largeiy detract front bis prospect of succese,ý than
a Jack of suetiiot. The contrast between the
man of methoti anti tise man without, is viviti in
tihe extreme. Tihe business affaira of the one
are in ail mianner of formes and conditions, save
ln a prosperous form, while those of thse other
are, in sailor parlatnce, 'snug, trîns, andi ai! ataut.'
The conts ast iii prosperity andi general esjoyment
of life is ful!iy as great as ini the externals of busi-
ness affairs.

The .xucccsfi management of a farm requires
a vast ainounit of care anti attention, a cloSe over-
uight; in short, an incessant watchifuliess. There
must be brought to the task: no insignificant
quantity of the most muitifarious talents, and
Sbey mst be steadiyanti sturdily exercised. The
îletîîîs of farm management are of the moat ex-
tanidat anti compiicated character, anti cau be
fuill anti successfuliy compasseti, b~ut by the ac-
tive exertion of a disciplined and educateti mind,
visicis must cal! out its fiail resourcea, flot forget-

ting the systematie arrangement and prompt ex-
ecution of ail requirements for labor anti skill.

That is a trite old snaxim which saitis " A place
for everytbing and everything in i:ê place."
Wcre it addeti, that the place bie untier a sheiter
the addition would bie an ensendation. Tite fariner
who iacks method has many places for cvcrything,
and those, far too frequently, places of full expos-
tire to the vicissitudes of the weather. The lose
consequent upon such exposure la no smaîl item
in thse year's accounit, anti the losa of lime, thougb
too little lîeeded, wiil often enguif thse yeWa' pro-
fits.

The ortieriy arrangement anti systemnatie Con-
duet of ail matters pertaining to, the farin estab-
lisliment is flot oniy indispensable to thse profit-
ab:e management of the samne, but is aiso a isine-
qua-non with regard to thse pleasure which is go
be deriveti fromi rural life.

Ortiarly arrangement leatis to nea't arrange-
ment, anti therefrom springs the sure beginnings
of refinement anti rural taste, which is a way-
mark in the direct roati to inteilectual culture,
honor, usefulness, truc gentiiity, anti a happy life.

M.AjoI -Doctor, 1 must trouble you to reati
Mrm. Grundy's contributions. Poor thing, aise
has had an attack of influenza, anti insteati of
applying to you, site was foolishi enough to take
some quack medicine. 1 ain not sure wlsether
she was not boileti iii Tamiarae tea; at ail events
sIte is suffléring still from thse effects of the reme-
dues, anti cannot make lier appearance.

Docrn.-Well, isanti me over the basket anti
its contents. Ilere goca, but pray excuse mis
takes in the pronuinciation. (Reads.>

Evcry month bringa us sonmetiîing new anti
beautiful in the way of dresa or trimnuing, from
Paris. WVe bat scarceiy recovered froin the
surprise causeti by a viewv of a dozen kinds of
feather etiges of ail colora, forming tise moist
beautifuliy fresh, chaste anti unolitrusive edginge
for mantelets anti ehawis, whcn presto! in marches
an iiisitation-fur matie of silk anti twice as beautiful,
witti ail tise air of courtiy favour, back cd by thse
impudence of a Menscisikoif: Ail compositient
of featisers, tiown anti blonde diaphonous vapo.
rosities miuet stand aside for thia imitation of
aristocratie pretension; anti thse ouly article tisa
mantains favor witisin its shatiow, is a beautitul
plusis trimming in imitation of ermine. It is
either cicar white, or white streaked with black
or cloudeti with sky hlue. The favor witb visicis
titis style of trimming is regardeti in Londion, la
showa by thse followissg exraet from a ]eading
journal:-

"Thae piaule bau just been employed fo-
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triniming a dreb8 of gros-de-Tours, of wilîi we
subjoin a description. The gros-de-Tours is of a
very richi qualit 'v, and the color pearly grey. It
la covercd with a rutining pattern of wreaths 0f

fiowers brochec iii a tint of pearl-grey, a shiade
darker than the ground. The skirt of this dress
bas three floutice_-, ecd edged with two, bands of
the pluali triinining. These bands are of different
widthis; the broadest being placed nearest to the
edge of the flounce. The corsage is open, and
has a long basque with the corners ini front
rounded. The aleeves are slit Up to the elbow
and the corners at the ends slightly rounded.
Over these 8lceves there are upper slceves, 'wbich
descend haif ivay down the armn: these; upper
îiceves hein- also slit on the otitside. Tite ends
(d thc sleeves, as wcUl as of the basque and cor-
sage, are edged with bands of plush. A liaif-
high chenmisette and under slceves of Alençon
lace are woru with this dress. An attache of
onyx is flxed at the point in front of tic corsage.
The bracelets wlîicli accomipaay this dress are of

s rche*rche description. Tlîey each 'consist of a
broad band of black velvet, upon whichi are
afflicd five picces of onyx of an oval shape;
fornîng, as it were, so mnu medallionft.

PARIS PASHIIONS.
The luxury of tic ladies' toilet is daily in-

creasing iii Pdris, and tic richness of the goods
employcd is offly surpassed by the elegance of
the trinmnings. Eînbroidered ribbons, lace of
the most costly description, are ail the go.

The newezýt fashion for evening toilets, is tliat
called Boas de l'Inde (Indian Suakes.) This liglit
and elegant dress is mnade of a Ilspider-woven"
like goods, twisted in a peculiar manner anad
forming a long boa which ends by two tassels of
silk or of gold guipure. This muslin snake is
Swice rollcd around the neck, and whien t ic
theatre or party is over, it may be used as a scarf
to, cover tic head and shoulders. The ariel
tissue may be, witl i nuch reason, compared to a
dloud around two stars-those of the spark-liug
eYes of the lady who wears it. The musliu boa
bas taken the place of thc hood, and is iutendcd
to have an inmmense success among thc ladies.

The dresses are always made with additional
skirts calied basques (jupes). The favor of tliis
style of dress is to be attributed te its grac:eful
and distinguishied appearance. Thc volants are
aise much worn for thc "1dressed " dresses of
oedinary silk, but whenever the dressamaker
employs for lier making a stiff aud heavy silk, it
la not customiary to use volants. The only
oeuaments of the dresses are velvet and lace.

The Scotch plaids with black ground, cubher of

plain silk or vclvet, are considered as very fashion-
able.

I will also mention thc Valencids witlî large
horizontal stripes of satin sud velvet. The
woolen brocaellcs-tlie water barpoors and plaid
popelines-and last, not the least, a cashimere
dress, with orientl ornaments of yelloiw silk,
inimitating gold and forming a frame te checked
squares of varions colora. This article is some-
what like a Llarleq iun dress, but it is really
charming, particularly for ladies of dark com-
plexion.

The Iltiger velvet " is also much used for
boddice and bonnets.

The coi/Jures for soirees and bal", are of a very
variegated xîumber and style. They îuay be
callei a Salmigondis of fruits, flowers, lenves,
ribbons and laces, ai d tlîough, to nmy taste, they
are somewvlîat heavy for thîe liead, they ofl'er a
brilliant siglit to the belioler, particularly ivlieri
they are placed on a lovely bead aud well arraagod
by the hair dresser

The grape, leavcs, with gold wheat and falling
gold hierba9, are also quite fashionable this winter.
But tue most elegint and becoming coiffu:e1,
particularly for ladies of a certain age, is coin-
posed of velvet aud lace-ez la Marie Stua-vi.

Tite toilet of gentlemen is al%ïays the saine,
whichi is to say-for the neglige, long riding coats
and surtouts tiglit te the waist and fallinig below
thue knces.

The redingote haîf-dress iq m,,de with short
skirt aud large sîceves linied îvitli clierry-color silk.

The pautaloons are stili madz tiglit to thc body.
Tîxe largest plaids are mntch used fiir morning
costume, but in the eveniîcg the black coat, pants
sud faucy silk, or enibroidered clotlî îaiscoat,
are the ne plusiultra of fasinon. At tlie fashiion-
abfle tlieatres, as tlie Grand Opera and the Italian
Thieatre, the dresa coat iu bIne cloth, with gil
buttons, is considered as quite fasliiohiable.

The fashion has inau-gnrated a new style for
serving up dinners, wlîich is worthi being inen-
tioned hiere. Instead of serving- the vianda on
t-uc table at thc beginning of a dinnier, the dessert
la placcd on the ciloth, with vases of fruits and
flowers, whilst the dinner is served on separate
tables and the bill of fare is distrihuted to the
guiests, printcd on -vcry elegant piecea of thick
paper. The napkins are nmade vcry smnall, witli
the initiais of the host embroidered in the centre,
in red cotton or silk. lu rnany bouses the
napkins are changed foir ýc dessert, and they
arc made with the focaLt linen and tritnined with
lace.

And now for my own part in the Shanty draina.
Ilere is chess, and I give you fair waruingç that 1
inean to take two pages in thecnext nuiuber, as a
chess tournamieut is now bcing hcld in Toronto,
sud I shaîl require that space to do justice to
the garnes that are played. (R.aa.
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C il E S S. commends ail etudents to endeavor to, play frmu
(ToCoreçonent.)niemory the game hehejuet finiehed. Il iowell

(T - o arCo rrsondesetn g te s) to cuitivate the memory in tbis pertiaular, as the
G. .- ouar li rrr repctngth slu move, or inoves, will then rcadily be diasoered,

tion of our last problemn, making, strangeiy that led to the loss of the game.
enough, the saino inietake that the editor of the Hot-absILtrr eiicne, o

.Kinsto Whg apear tohav falen nto intices the benefit reeulting from, this practice, fol.bis notice of our ceessproblems. lowîng it up with a pleaulng comparison. leIt la
W. G. D., Kinggton.-We thank you for your plaat0h ss atramthe hspr

omtnr.ua~toadtut1 erfo O ticularly if we have won, to try back, and recon-
oltener. ider tboee important moves which have hald a

A MEMIIER 0F THE ToRONT0 CuaSS CLUB- decisive influence on the result. It la stili more
lhe garnes sent will appear in ccir next. interesting, lu the gaine of lfe, to recail the tbri.

G. P.-We thank you for correcting a mietake tical positions thal haye occurred durlng its pro.
wbich occurred in our lest chapter on chess. grees, and review the false or judlcious eteps tbet
'dThe Chess Player's Chronicle bas conipleted its have led toour subsequent good or evil fortune.

rourteenth volume." There is, howeyer, this difference, that chees-s là
Solutions to Problems 2., by J. H. R. ; J.a B. matter of pure skili and calculation ; whereas the

and Pawn are correct; ail others are wrong. cbequered board of human life is eubject to theo
SOLUTION TO PROBLEN NO. II caprice of chance, the event being sometimes de.
WHITE. BLACE. termined by combinations whieh neyer euteecd

1. R. to, Q R 3d. P moyes. int the mind of the playerY"
2. K tu bis 3d. P checks. IlPractice, practice, practice le the beet adrice
3. K to his B 3d. P moyeu. after ail, and I would recommend you ntro.vgly,"
4. K tks P dise. mate. esys Kenny, deto select a player able to, give

PROBLEMi No. II you odde; you wili learu more by endeavrorlug to
By * *?defend your game from bis well regulated atlacks,

BLACK.

WHITE.

White toplay and mate infive moves.

C HE S S.
offlPtER V.-CONCLXDNqG IREMARKxs.

We propose concluding these short chapters
on chesu vith a feu' remare cul!ed froua Mr.
'Kenny's "4Manual of Chess," to, which work we
have been principally indebted for the informa.
lion already given. Hle advie prectice, and We

than by winniug dozens of games from inf--rior
players. Àlthougb the great pleasure resulting
f rom a good game of chess is the wlnniog, atlU,
there le much more to be gained by loeing a well-
fought gaine, than by mauy easy conqueste.

Recollect the advice given by I. Penn, E4q.
"Win as odieu as you can, but never make any

diuplay of ineulting joy on the occasion. Wben
you cannot win, loue (though. jou mey not like
it) with good temper."

In conclusion, we give the foliowing L'Eerro
to au old poena (N. Breton, 1638):-

« Then mile with cure aud quiclc ooneeit,'
And âght with kuowledgeau with force;
go bewre a bruine, to dauh deceit,
A&nd worke with reason and remorse;

Forgive a fitult when youug men plaie,
go give a mâtea a go ymr way.

"And wbeu you plaie, beare of cbeckc,
Know bow to sve aud give a nack;
And with & cheeke beare of mate;
But-chefe ware hall 1 wist too laIe ;

Loue not the Queeue, for len to ona,
If mue ba lout, the gaie lu gone

.N'o. 18. BY
WIlIT-Xathis eth; R atX 5a.
BLACL-K et bis sq.

White go play and matii. r~ ar mowe.


